THE CITIZENS BANK

JNO. C. PRUITT, Pres.  CHAS. L. NEWTON, Vice-Pres.
JNO. H. HOSCH, Vice-Pres.  J. N. ROGERS, Vice-Pres.
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Palmour Hardware Co.

General Hardware, Sporting Goods, Farm Implements,
Cooking Utensils, Garden Tools, Etc.

"Where Your Dollars Do More"

Wholesale  Phones 824-825  Retail

Dozier & Dozier

All Lines of Insurance

216 and 217 Second Floor Jackson Building

Our Companies do the Biggest Business
in Georgia.  Why?

Pierce Co.

Heating and Sanitary

Engineers

Phone 142  41-43 W. Spring St., Gainesville, Ga.
The Perfect Fuel

ELECTRICITY

Over 300 satisfied users in Gainesville recommend electric cooking. No other fuel can compare in cleanliness, convenience, economy.

Our combination cooking and lighting rate makes electricity your cheapest servant. Call by our office for a demonstration or call 137 and our representative will call and explain. We recommend the WESTINGHOUSE and HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC RANGES for cheap, clean cooking, and FRIGIDAIRE for electric refrigeration. Our easy pay as you use plan makes these home builders within reach of all.

GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Cor. E. Washington & Bradford St.
The First National Bank

Gainesville, Georgia

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00

Oldest, Largest and Strongest Bank
In Northeast Georgia
SPRINGDALE DAIRY

PURE SWEET MILK

Cleanliness, Purity, Sanitation our Motto
Courtesy and Prompt Delivery

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

Atlanta Road, 4 miles City, R. D. 3.

J. W. SIMMONS, Owner

Phone 3504

YOUNG T. SEAY, Mngr.

R. D. GRIGG

Manufacturing Druggist and Dealer in
FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS

Everything in the Drug and Seed Line

Gainesville, Ga. Phone 196
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Gainesville, Georgia

VOL. II. 1928-1929. VOL. II.

Contains a General Alphabetical, Business and Street Guide of Gainesville, Georgia, and Much Useful Information Classified as Miscellaneous.
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Publishers
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"PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE FOREVER"
If Made At
GROUND FLOOR STUDIO OF
N. C. WHITE
No. 40 S. Main St., Gainesville, Ga.

MAKER OF FADELESS PHOTOGRAPHS
Negatives preserved. Duplicate orders given prompt attention

COPYING, ENLARGING and KODAK DEPARTMENTS
Satisfaction Always Guaranteed
Established 1884
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LOCATION:—Gainesville is located in Northeast Georgia at the foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains, 60 miles north of Atlanta in a section of wonderful natural resources.

CLIMATE:—One of the chief advantages of Gainesville is its equitable and invigorating climate, especially during the summer months. The average mean temperature for the past 48 years from June through September was 75 degrees. Its winter temperature for the same period was 42 degrees. The annual normal rainfall for the period was 54 3/4 inches.

POPULATION:—The population of Gainesville including the mill villages within a radius of three miles is approximately 15,000.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Entire County (Corporate Limits)</th>
<th>Gainesville</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nation White Males</td>
<td>11599</td>
<td>2950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Females</td>
<td>2950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Males</td>
<td>11699</td>
<td>2828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Females</td>
<td>2828</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro Males</td>
<td>1658</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Females</td>
<td>1658</td>
<td>825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>2835</td>
<td>964</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRANSPORTATION:—Gainesville is on the main line of the Southern Railway between New Orleans and Washington, having sixteen passenger trains daily. It is also the terminus of the Gainesville Midland Rwy., a short line connecting with the main line of the Seaboard; and, the Gainesville and Northwestern Railroad operating to the mountains to the North of the city.

FINANCIAL DATA:—Four banks, two National and two State, serve the people of Gainesville. There has never been a bank failure in this city. Their combined resources are:

- Capital Stock $300,000.00
- Surplus and Profits $212,000.00
- Total Deposits $200,000.00
- Cash Reserve $553,000.00
- Total Annual Clearings $80,000,000

EDUCATIONAL:—Brenau College, an A-Grade College for Women, drawing patronage from 45 States is located in Gainesville as is also Riverside Military Academy the ranking preparatory school of the Southeast. Gainesville has six public school buildings employing 51 teachers and having an enrollment of over 1700.

PHYSICIANS:—Being the haven for sick people in the summer, especially infants, Gainesville is the home of several distinguished

(Continued on page 10)
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GEORGIA BEDDING COMPANY
Makes Old Mattresses Good as New
36 Gordon Ave., Phone 639-J
GAINESVILLE, GEORGIA
Work Called for and Delivered Same Day
W. G. OLIVER, Prop.

CONNER'S GARAGE
Automobile Repairing——Vulcanizing
57 S. Bradford St.
Prompt Service—Work Guaranteed
Storage of Cars and Tire Service
M. E. CONNER, Propr.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
ROLAND Q. LEAVELL, TH. D., Pastor
Res. Phone 339. Church Phone 748.
HOURS OF SERVICE:
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:30 a. m.
Evening 8:00 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 7:00 p. m.
Prayer Service 8 p. m., Wednesday

BERRY BAGWELL. Blacksmithing
General Repairs, Horse Shoeing
Wagons and Truck Bodies Built to Order
15 E. Church Gainesville
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physicians and surgeons. The Downey Hospital, accorded an honor distinction by the U. S. Government, is located in Gainesville.

NEWSPAPERS:—Gainesville has two weekly papers, the News and the Eagle. Both having a wide circulation in adjoining counties.

CHURCHES:—Churches of all denominations are located here.

PRINCIPAL INDUSTRIES:—The Industrial Life of Gainesville is a varied one. The Textile Industry is the largest, there being three mills with 160,000 spindles employing over 2500 operators within three miles of the city. Other manufacturing interests are overall plants, brick yard, underwear factory, clothing plant, furniture factory, planing mills, earth grinding plant, ice cream manufacturing, ice plant, candy manufacturing, etc. There are twelve jobbing houses located here and over 100 retail stores. The section immediately surrounding Gainesville includes rich farming lands and also large mineral and lumber developments. The large number of students attending its colleges and the numerous summer visitors add greatly to its business prosperity.

GAINESVILLE OFFERS FOR:—

The Homeseekers—Health building climate, unexcelled educational advantages, hospitable law abiding neighbors.

The Business Man—Staple business conditions, large trade territory, ample banking facilities, ethical business standards.

The Manufacturer—Highest type of Anglo-Saxon labor in America, unexcelled transportation facilities, abundant hydro-electric power, equitable taxation.

For Further Particulars, Address

SECRETARY, GAINESVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
SCOGGINS CLEANING PLANT
Dry Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing, Tailoring, Altering, Shoe Repairing, Pleating, Hem-stitching, Button Covering, Rhine Stone Settings, Hats Cleaned and Re-Blocked.

The First Place the Buying Public Goes!

EUREKA TAILOR SHOP and PRESSING CLUB
GEO. W. STEPHENS, Prop.

SANITARY STEAM PRESSING—CLEANING, DYEING AND REPAIRING
French Dry Cleaning and Ladies' Work a Specialty
Work Called for and Delivered
Phone 334
31 W. Spring Street
Gainesville, Georgia
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MISCELLANEOUS DEPARTMENT
1927-1928

NOTE:—This is not a regular part of the Directory and we do not guarantee this department complete, but will endeavor to improve it with each issue.

CITY GOVERNMENT
City Hall cor Main and Broad
Commissioners—S C Dunlap, Chairman; J A Pierce and A E Roper
City Manager—Wm A Miller
Sanitary Officer—Chas Castleberry
Supt of Streets—Robt Mays
Water and Lights—G M McHugh
City Clerk—W E Dozier
City Attorney—Hammond Johnson
Recorder—E C Brewer
Supt City Pumping Sta—J O Mabry
Deputy City Clerk—Miss Mamie Day
Supt of Schools—W P Martin

Police Department
Chief—J O Lay; Night Chief C M Holland
Police Recorder—E C Brewer
Privates—D J Hopkins, Wm. Bagwell, L F Moore, J R Hope, O W Owens and A H Attaway

Fire Department
Chief—Wm E Smith
Drivers—H R Moore, R H Smith
Horsemans—H M Hope

HALL COUNTY GOVERNMENT
(Gainesville County Seat)
Court House—Bradford and Broad
Sheriff—B A Rogers
Deputies—W Y Smith, W L Leland, H H Riley, N E Stargel, Thos Pirkle,
Tax Collector—F E O Wheelchel
Tax Receiver—J T Phillips
Ordinary—A L Bennett
Circuit Court Clerk—R W Smith
Deputy Clerk—C E Smith
Supt County Farm—G A Stringer
Circuit Court Judge—J H Sutton,
Clarksville, Ga.
Sorl Genl—R M McMillen, Clarksville, Ga.
Supt County Schools—J D Underwood

Court Terms
Superior Court convenes 3d Mondays in January, July and 1st Mondays in May and November, Hon J H Sutton, Clarksville, Ga., judge. Robt McMillan, Clarksville, Ga., sotr genl
Hall County City Court convenes quarterly 3d Mondays in February, August and November, Hon W B Sloan judge, Fred G Kelley, sotr

Board of County Commissioners
Meets 2d Monday in each month at court house. F M Tumlin chairman; A C Stringer superv; S S Millen commr; H V Johnson, clerk

Board of Education
J D Underwood, supt; L L Bennett, Oakwood, Ga., pres; V H West, R D 4; W J Grier, Clermont, R D 1; H L Ilis, Murrayville, Ga.; J. M Hulsey, R D 5

Board of Health (Court House)
Dr C J Wellborn, health officer; F M Tumlin, chrmn; J D Underwood and Dr R L Rogers, members

Members of Legislature
Boyd Sloan and W V Lance

Convict Camp—2 miles, near Atlanta rd, Wm E Goodsby, chief guard
Hall County Poor Farm—Peachtree rd, 1 mile s of city, A C Stringer, supt

UNITED STATES LOCAL GOVERNMENT
Post Office—Washington and Green
Postmaster—A S Hardy
Asst Postmaster—A B Bell
Money Order Clerk—J R Byers
City Carriers—H J Brandon, E E Fuller, J E Gondelock, J A Johnson and D E Crowe and C C Miller, sub carriers

R D Carriers—Route No 1—J E Garrett
Route No 2—Benj Martin
Route No 3—Wm H Taylor
Route No 8—A W Richardson
Route No 5—H S Thompson
Route No 6—J W Pickens
Route No 7—D W Elrod
Route No 8—Geo W Latham
Route No 9—R V Waldrip
Route No 10—C L McCrary
Route No 11—R J Thompson
Fireman—Wm E Blackshear
Charwoman—Nancy Bray
Mail Messenger—Jno D Wall
Special Delivery Msngr—L E Whitehead

Dahl Star Route Carrier—P E Fouts
Dahl Star Route Carrier—Cliff Kemp
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Dahl Star Route Carrier—Jos Phillips
Windows open 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Holidays (except Sunday), 1 a.m. to 12 m
Pacolet Office, New Holland—Thos King postmaster
U S Commissioner—E R Dunlap

EDUCATIONAL (City Schools)
Board of Education—T H Robertson
Pres; R W Smith, Sec-Treas; E B Dunlap, J A Adams, C A Rudolph, H M Newman, Carl Barrett, H J Pearce, Ezra Pilgrim, Dathan Jones, S C Dunlap; Supt W P Martin

Gainesville High School—Theo Rumble, Prin.
Main Street School—L L Bennett, Prin.
Candler Street School—Miss Linda Syfan, Prin.
Colored School—W H Harper, Prin.
Brenau College—Washington and Boulevard, H J Pearce, Pres.
North Western School—Mills and Fair, J P Thompson, Prin.
Riverside Military Academy—Riverdale Drive, Sandy Beaver, Pres.

BUSINESS ORGANIZATIONS AND CLUBS
Gainesville Chamber of Commerce—12 e Spring, S O Smith, pres; Jno A Pierce 1st v-pres; A C Stringer 2nd v-pres; Jas A Rudolph, treas; B B Davis, sec
Gainesville Credit Mens Assn—205 Jackson Bldg, O A McDermid, pres A C McEver, treas-mngr; Miss Mary E Cox, sec
Gainesville Municipal Band, State Bank Bldg (3d fl), Augustus Frances China
Gainesville Rotary Club—Meets Thursdays at 1 p.m. every 3 months at Dixie Hunt and Princeoton Hotels, E B Dunlap, pres; S O Smith, v-pres; J A Rudolph, treasurer; F Blodgett, sec
Chatahoochee Country Club—end E Howney Dr, Dr J H Downey, mngr; E C Zoller, custodian
Kiwanis Club—Meets every 3 mos at Princeton and Dixie-Hunt Hotels, Wednesdays at 1 p.m., W H Johnson, pres; Roy Newman, sec.

State Highway Dept of Georgia—Jackson Bldg (4th fl), E N Parker, div mngr

Young Mens Christian Assn—Main and Spring (Pacolet Mills), B R Turnipseed, phys dir
Alta Vista Cemetery—w end Broad, S E Taylor, sexton

*Eureka East View Cemetery—Athens rd, 1 mile bey city limits

Woodlawn Cemetery—near w Broad extd, Albert Green, pres, Dathan Jones, sec-treas, D C Maness, sexton

CHURCHES
(White)
Central Baptist Church—174 s Main, Rev A F Smith, pastor
First Baptist Church—Green cor Washington, Rev Rolandl Q Leavel, pastor

First Methodist Church—Green and Academy, Rev W G Cawley, pastor
Free Methodist Church—81 w Summit

First Presbyterian Church—Green and Brenau av, Rev A D Wauchop, pastor
Grace Episcopal Church—64 e Washington, Rev Richardson, rector
New Holland Unity Church—Spring, Pacolet Mills (N H, Rev G H Garrett, Meth) pastor, Rev H G Garrard (Bapt), pastor
St Paul M E Church (South), Grove foot w Spring, Rev A A Sullivan, pastor

(Colored)
Bethel M E Church—Palmour
First Baptist Church—Myrtle cor Ebhart, Rev Wm Dorsey, pastor
Gethsemane Holiness Church, College and Race, Rev C H Lattimore, pastor
St John's Baptist Church, Norwood nr High, Rev B B Williams, pastor
St Paul M E Church—86 e Summit, Rev J W Moore, pastor
Sanders Chapel Baptist Church—High nr Athens, Rev Wm Wilson, pastor
Trinity C M E Church—133 e Summit, Rev I M McCutcheins, pastor

HOSPITALS AND HOMES
Downey Hospital—15 s Sycamore, Mrs M A Sewell, superintendant
Old Peoples Home, nr Atlanta rd 2 miles, A C Springer, superintendant

PARKS AND SQUARES
Brenau Park (Private)—end e Washington
Camp Takeda (Brenau College)—end e Washington
City Park and Athletic Field—cast of n Green at end of n Prior
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Hall County Park—in business section of the city
New Holland (Pacolet Mills) (baseball)—foot Spring (N H)
Ladies’ Rest Room—Community Bldg, 11 e Spring

FRATERNAL AND SECRET SOCIETIES ETC

American Legion—Paul E Bolding
Camp No 7, meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings at Community Bldg, 12 e Spring, Dr C R Bree comndr, L B Allen axt, Dr J K Burns v comndr

Spanish American War Veterans—Ed H Almand Camp No 18 Dept of Ga, meets 3d Sundays each month 2 p m Community House, B H Merck comndr, C E Pilgrim adj and qtrmstr

Boy Scouts of America.—Community Bldg, E B Dodd scout exec, G M Barrett comnr

Commercial Travelers — Gainesville Council No 416 U T C, meets 1st and 3d Saturday night in each mo, first is regular business meeting, 3d social meeting, J A Anderson S C, B F Whel sec-treas

Masonic
Gainesville Lodge No 219 F & A M. meets 1st and 3d Tuesdays, Geo Finger W M, W L Robinson sec
Pilgrim Commandery No 15 Knights Templar—meets 1st Thursdays, C R Brown comndr, W F Benson sec
Gainesville Council No 49 Royal and Select Masons—Meets 5th Thursdays, W G Mealor I M, C S Reid sec-treas
Alleghany Chapter No 64 Royal Arch Masons—Meets 2d Thursdays, G M Barrett H P, L E Allen sec

WOOD
Oak Camp No 29—Meets every Thursday night at Woodmen Hall, J H Pitchford elk

ODD FELLOWS
Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Georgia—T H Robertson gr sec, office 2d fl Jackson Bldg
Air Line Lodge No 65 I O O F—Meets Friday evenings at Odd Fellows Hall, R R Robertson financial sec, J H White rec sec

Gainesville Encampment No 17—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays at 15 w Washington (3d fl), C H Bell seribe

COLORED ORDERS
(Masonic)
St Mark Lodge No 75—Meets every Thursday night at Odd Fellows Bldg, Geo W Stephens W M

Mountain View Lodge No 382—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday nights at Odd Fellows Bldg, E R Burns K of Court of Calantha—Myrtle Hill Court Records and Seals
No 443. meets every 1st and 3d Tuesdays at Odd Fellows Bldg, Mrs Roberta Morgan W C

K of P
Union Jarah Lodge No 2603—Meets at Odd Fellows Bldg every Monday night, Dr N A Doyle sec

IT PAY S OTHERS TO ADVERTISE IN THE DIRECTORY.
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Gainesville, Ga., Street Guide, 1927-1928

NOTE—All streets and avenues are arranged alphabetically, regardless of location. Washington, junction of Bradford, is the recognized center of the city; Bradford, running north and south, is the dividing line for all streets running east and west, and Washington, running east and west, is the dividing line for all streets running north and south and from which numbering begins.

DIVIDING LINES

BRADFORD—running north and south, for streets going east and west
WASHINGTON—running east and west, for streets going north and south

WARDS

FIRST WARD—Center of Green to center of Broad
SECOND WARD—Center of Broad to center of Athens
THIRD WARD—Center of Athens to center of Green

ACADEMY—n e from Bradford, 2 n of Washington
(Green intersects)
(Sycamore intersects)
(Boulevard intersects)

ARMOUR—s w from Banks to Summit, w of Pine
(Johnston av intersects)

ATHENS—s e from jct of Church and Hudson, 1 n e of Hudson
(College av intersects)
(Hunter begins)
(Summit intersects)
(High intersects)
(Myrtle intersects)
(Mill intersects)
(Morrow av ends)

(Kemp begins)

ATLANTA—n c from Bradford, 1 s of College av

ATLANTA RD—a continuation of w Broad to Atlanta Ga

BANKS—s w from Grove, 1 s of Parker
(Gordon av intersects)
(Pine intersects)
(Armour intersects)

BOON—s e from Broad to Summit

BOULEVARD—n from Washington, 3 e of Bradford and from Washington s 1 block to Spring
(Brenau av ends)

(Academy intersects)
(Park intersects)

Candler intersects)

BRADFORD—n and s from Washington, one of the principal business streets and the dividing line for streets running east and west

Going North
(Brenau av begins)
(Academy begins)
(Rice begins)
(North begins)
(Gower begins)

Going South
(Spring intersects)
(Broad intersects)
(Church intersects)
(College av intersects)

(Atlanta begins)

(Summit intersects)
(High intersects)
(Myrtle intersects)

(R R av intersects)
(Magazine intersects)

BRENAU AV—n e from Bradford, 1 n of Washington

(Green intersects)
(Sycamore intersects)
(Boulevard intersects)

Going East
(Green intersects)
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(Sycamore intersects)  
(Race intersects)  
(Pryor intersects)  
(Copeland begins)  
(Spring intersects)  
(Going West  
(Main intersects)  
(Maple intersects)  
(G M R R intersects)  
(Grove ends)  
(East av begins)  
(West av intersects)  
(Gordon av begins)  
(Longstreet av begins)  
(Banks ends)  
(Scoitalnd av begins)  
(Dorsey begins)  
(Cemetery begins)

BRICE'S ALLEY—n from 59 w Washington
CAMP TAKEDA (Brenau College—end e Washington
CANDLER—n e from Green, 4 n of Washington  
(Boulevard intersects)  
(Pryor intersects)
CARLTON—s e from jct of Hunter and Summit, n of Norwood
CEMETERY—n w from Broad bey jct of Dorsey
CENTER—n e from Race, s of Broad
CHEEK—s from w Myrtle to R R av, 1 s of Wills  
(Davis intersects)
CHESTNUT—s e from a point just n w of Summit, 1 e of Bradford  
(Summit intersects)  
(Hight intersects)  
(Myrtle intersects)  
(R R av ends)  
(Moreno av intersects)  

CHURCH—e and w from Bradford, 3 s of Washington
**GAINESVILLE STREET GUIDE**

**GORDON AV**—s e from Broad
Johnston av, w of East av
(Pine begins)
(Parker ends)
(Banks intersects)
(Johnston intersects)
(Gower begins)

**GOWER**— n e from Bradford, 1 n of North
(Simmons intersects)
(Green intersects)

**GRAPE**— n e from Bradford, n of Gower

**GREEN**— n and s from Bradford, 1 e of Bradford

**GREEN ST CIRCLE**— n from Green to city limits

**HIGH**— e and w from Bradford. 7' s of Washington

**GROVE**— s from Washington to Broad,
3 w of Bradford and s from Parker to R R av

**HILL**— from n Summit to city limits

**HOBBS ALLEY**— s from 81 e Summit to High

**Hudson**— s e from from Church to College av, 1 e of Bradford

**HUNTER**— n e from Athens, 1 s of College av

**JACKSON ALLEY**— s from 59 w Washington

**JEWEL**— s from Church e of Sycamore

**JOHNSTON AV**— s w from Sycamore Gordon av to Scotland av, 1 s of Banks
(Pine intersects)
(Armour intersects)
(Mott begins)

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEMP</td>
<td>s from Athens to city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEMP ALLEY</td>
<td>from Kempt st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE</td>
<td>n from 151 w Washington to Rainey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONGSTREET AV</td>
<td>s e from Broad, 1 w of Gordon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Pine intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDONALD</td>
<td>s e from Myrtle, 1 n of Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGAZINE</td>
<td>s w from end of s Bradford nr city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIN</td>
<td>n and s from Washington, 1 w of Bradford, one of the principal business streets of the city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Scotland intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td>n and s from Washington, 2 w of Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILL</td>
<td>n from Eberhardt, 1 e of Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLS</td>
<td>e and w from 124 Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORENO AV</td>
<td>south side along Sou R R tracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTT</td>
<td>s from Johnston av, 1 w of Armour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYRTLE</td>
<td>e and w from Bradford, 3 s of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(McDonald begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Carlton ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Fair ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(School ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Going West)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Main intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Maple intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Grove intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Pine intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Wills intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cheek begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dorsey intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORWOOD</td>
<td>s e from Summit, 1 n of Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(High intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Myrtle intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH</td>
<td>n e from Bradford, 1 n of Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Simmons intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>w from Bradford, 1 n of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Main intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Maple intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALMOUR</td>
<td>from Pryor bet Center and College av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALMOUR ALLEY</td>
<td>from Center to College, n of Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK</td>
<td>n e from Green, 3 n of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Boulevard intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Pryor intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK RD</td>
<td>continuation of Park n e bey Pryor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINE</td>
<td>s from Gordon av nr end of Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Summit intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(High intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Myrtle intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Davis intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When writing advertisers please mention the directory.
### Gainesville Street Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Intersections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>POPLAR</strong></td>
<td>n e from junction of Summit and Fair</td>
<td>Academy intersects, Park intersects, Candle ends, Spring intersects, Going South, Spring intersects, Broad intersects, Center ends, Palmour ends, College ave intersects, Myrtle intersects, Summit intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRYOR</strong></td>
<td>n and s from Washington, 4 e of Bradford</td>
<td>Going North, Academy intersects, Park intersects, Candle ends, Spring intersects, Going South, Spring intersects, Broad intersects, Center ends, Palmour ends, College ave intersects, Myrtle intersects, Summit intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RACE</strong></td>
<td>s e from Spring, 1 e of Sycamore</td>
<td>Broad intersects, Church ends, College ave intersects, Hunter intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAILROAD AV</strong></td>
<td>s w from Bradford</td>
<td>Maple intersects, Grove ends, Pine ends, Wills ends, Cheek ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAINEY</strong></td>
<td>w from Oak to Washington</td>
<td>Maple intersects, Grove ends, Pine ends, Wills ends, Cheek ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RICE</strong></td>
<td>n e from Bradford to Green n of Academy</td>
<td>(Lee intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHOOL</strong></td>
<td>s from e end of Hunter n of Fair</td>
<td>(Main intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCOTLAND AV</strong></td>
<td>s from Broad to Summit, 1 w of Mott</td>
<td>(Maple intersects), Grove intersects, Pine intersects, Armour ends, Mott ends, Scotland av ends, Myrtle intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIMMONS</strong></td>
<td>n from North to Grower, 2 e of Bradford</td>
<td>(College av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPRING</strong></td>
<td>e and w from Bradford, 1 s of Washington</td>
<td>Going North, Academy intersects, Green intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEPHENS ALLEY</strong></td>
<td>from Moreno to Magazine</td>
<td>Going East, Chestnut intersects, Athens intersects, Norwood begins, Pryor ends, Carlton begins, Hunter intersects, College av ends, Fair and Poplar begin, Spring intersects, Going West, Main intersects, Maple intersects, Grove intersects, Pine intersects, Armour ends, Mott ends, Scotland av ends, Myrtle intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SYCAMORE</strong></td>
<td>n and s from Washington, 2 e of Bradford</td>
<td>Going North, College av intersects, Green intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY.**
**GAINESVILLE STREET GUIDE**

**Going South**
- (Spring intersects)
- (Broad intersects)
- (Church intersects)

**THOMAS**—s w from Grove, 1 s of High

**VINE**—1 east of Gold

**WASHINGTON**—e and w from Bradford, the dividing line for streets running north and south and one of the principal business streets of the city

**Going East**
- (Green intersects)
- (Sycamore intersects)
- (Boulevard intersects)

**Going West**
- (Pryor intersects)
- (Main intersects)
- (Maple intersects)
- (Grove begins)
- (West av intersects)

**WASHINGTON CIRCLE**—continuation w Washington

**WEST AV**—w from Broad s of Grove

**WILLS**—s e from w High, 1 s of Pine
- (Myrtle intersects)
- (Davis intersects)
- (R R av intersects)

---

**The First Place the Buying Public Goes!**

Why the City Directory first? It saves time. The ads are classified. Your customers find you instantly. It's the logical place for them to go because it's an index to the city.

---

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY.
ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THIS WORK

adv—advertisement
agt—agent
al—allay
appr—apprentice
assn—association
att—assistant
atty—attorney
auto—automobile
ar—avenue
bda—boards
bkpr—bookkeeper
bidg—building
bldr—builder
blksmith—blacksmith
brkmn—brakeman
cabtaker—cabinefc¬maker
carp—carpenter
chef—chief
ccl—clerk
collr—collector
comr—commissioner
com mar—commission merchant
condr—conductor
conf —confectioner
contr—contractor
cor—corner
ctr—cutter
et—court
dep—department
dir—dealer
e—east
emp—employed
elec—electrician
engr—engineer
ext—extension
fignmn—flagman
frt—freight
fr—floor
frt—fitter
gen'l—general
g—grocer
int—internal
rev—revenue
ins—insurance
inspr—inspector
is—lane
lab—laborer
laund—laundress
lry—layer
mecha—mechanic
mchta—machinist
mkt—market
mkr—maker
mldr—moulder
mln—milliner
mnfg—manufacturer
mnfr—manufacturer
mngr—manager
mngr—messenger
mstr—master
n—north
nc—near
ofc—office
opp—opposite
opr—operator
paperhanger—paperhanger
passenger—passenger
photogr—photographer
phys—physician
pl—place
pltr—plasterer
plmbr—plumber
P 0—postoffice
pres—president
prin—principal
prop—proprietor
(r)—rear
R M S—railway
mail service
rd—road
rms—rooms
R R—railroad
Ry—railway
sec—secretary
s—south
ship—shipping
smmn—salesman
smstrs—seamstress
Sou—Southern
sol—solister
sq—square
stengr—stenographer
supt—superintendent
tel cpr—telegraph
techr—teacher
operator
trav—traveling
tres—treasurer
uphstr—upholsterer
v-pres—vice-presidential
w—west
whol—wholesale
wdr—writer
wid—widow
wkr—worker

The classification by business will be found after the alphabetical arrangement of names. For indices to the contents of the work, see Index.

(*) Purpose of (*) in front of name is to denote colored person or firm, but we assume no responsibility for its wrong use, errors often creep in.
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Abel Jno W (Belle), carp, h 6 Sycamore
Abercrombie Earl, emp Pacolet Mnfg Co, h 15 e Main, N H
Abernathy Elmer, emp Pacolet Mnfg Co, h 19 Branch
Abernathy Frank (Lillie), emp G C Mills, h 37 Dunlap same
Abernathy Homer (Fannie), emp Pacolet Mnfg Co, h 6 Quarry
Abernathy Jesse (Mamie), emp Pacolet Mnfg Co, h 19 Branch
Abernathy Martha, wid F G , h 24 Dean, G C Mills
Abernathy Ora Miss, emp G C Mills, h 24 Dean same
Abernethy Oscar, h 24 Dean, G C Mills
Abrams Lillian Miss, stewardess Princeton Hotel, rms same

“SAY IT WITH FLOWERS”

REESE FLORAL COMPANY

Cut Flowers, Plants and Floral Designs
Railroad Ave., Davis and Wills Sts, Phone 76 Gainesville, Georgia
*Ackus Rufus (Isabelle), waiter, h 8 e High
*Adams Anna, cook, h 121 e Summit
Adams Callie Miss, h 36 Quarry, N H
Adams Carey, sub clk P O, h 43½ s Main
*Adams Cora, h 121 e Summit
Adams Donald (Ruth), lab, h 67 Chestnut
Adams E H (Zella), emp Pacolet Mnfg Co, h 27 Spring, N H
Adams Elmer, emp Pacolet Mnfg Co, h 5 Liberty, N H
Adams Emily, wid D P, h 36 Quarry, N H
Adams Fay Miss, h 137 s Main
*Adams Frank, mech, h 127 e Summit
Adams Henry, barber W D Pierce, h 29 Armour
ADAMS J A MRS, dressmaking; fancy and plain sewing, altering and repairing at Newman's (Inc),—phone 231, h 137 s Main
Phone 580
ADAMS JAS A (Allie S), coal and wood, s Bradford nr Southern Ry depot—phone 154, h 137 s Main—phone 580
Adams Jno, student, h 137 s Main
Adams Jos, lab, h 27 Chestnut
Adams Lonnie (Bertie), emp Pacolet Mnfg Co, h 5 Liberty
Adams Lula Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 36 Quarry, N H
Adams Mary L Miss, emp G C Mills, h 41 Georgia ave same
Adams Mauldin (Dona), emp Pacolet Mills, h 22 Spring, N H
Adams Olive Mrs, emp Belemore Mnfg Co, h 14 Banks
Adams Pearl, wid J O, h 68 n Green
Adams Ralph, emp Pacolet Mills, h 28 Spring, N H
Adams Simeon A (Addie), emp G C Mills, h 41 Georgia av same
Adams Taft, emp Pacolet Mills, h 27 Spring, N H
Adams Vernon C (Cozetta), cloth checker Pacolet Mills, h 16 Liberty, N H
Adams Wm, student, h 137 s Main
Addair E F (Leila), dentist, h 75 e Washington
Addair Rebie Miss, h 75 s Washington
Adderdoldt Herbert H (Alma), atty, h 33 Green st Circle
Adderdoldt T Lumpkin (Viola), (Johnson & Adderdoldt), h R D 1
Addington Jno (Mary), emp Washington Lbr Yd, h 118 s Grove
Addington Lucy Miss, student, h 118 s Grove
Addington W M (Annie), emp Chicoppe Mnfg Co, h 29 Davis
Ahler Chas E, instr Riverside Academy, h Campus, same
Aiken Dean (Vennilee), emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Victor
Aiken J (Fannie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Highland, N H
Aiken R G, electrin, h 44 w Washington
*Aiken Saml, lab, h 92 e Summit

‘KNOW YOUR CITY OR TOWN’
is an awakening slogan of progressive communities everywhere.
Your DIRECTORY is a valuable source of information
When You Need Anything That Comes From a DRUG STORE
TRY THE PIEDMONT FIRST

Phone 50.
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Aiken Verdell Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Highland, N H
Aiken W M (Sara), h 23 Wills

ALAMO THEATRE, Western photo plays and music, 31 s Main
—phone 826, Frank Plaginos mngr (see card at classified Thea¬
tres)

Albertson Carolina, wid J T, h 40 Mill, N H
Albertson Raymond C (Lula), emp Washington Lbr Yd, h 133 s
Maple

Alexander Arthur L, dish wshr, h 39 Race
Alexander Daisy Miss, emp G C Mills, h 31 Dean, same
Alexander Frank (Inez), lab, h 177 s Main
Alexander Henry (Bessie), carp, h 6 Armour
Alexander Thelma Miss, h 31 Dean, G C Mills

Allen Albert (Lovetta), emp Jackson-Thorpe Co, h 30 w Myrtle
Allen Anna Miss, h 33 Georgia av, G C Mills
Allen Arch A (Mamie), emp G C Mills, h 19 Dean, same
Allen Arthur B, meat ctr Byron Mitchell, h 154 e Spring
Allen Benj W (Dena), emp G C Mills, h 9 Stalworth, same
Allen’s Boarding House (W M Allen), 37 n Bradford
Allen Cora L Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 47 Myrtle, N H
Allen Clarence L (Claudia), h 71 e Spring

Allen Clarence R (Alice) (Allen Plumbing Co), h 45 e Spring
Allen Clarence R Jr, trav slsmn, h 45 e Spring
Allen Comer (Callie), h 5 Victor, N H
Allen Dillard G (Gussie), clk R M S, h 132 w Broad
Allen Dora, wid J S, h 115 w Broad
Allen Edwd E (Nettie), clk, h 53 Oak

Allen Geo S (Mary), trav auditor Sou Ry, h 82 n Green
Allen Geo S Jr, student, h 82 n Green
Allen Grover (Mabel), painter, h 7 Grove
Allen Hattie Miss, emp G C Mills, h 29 Stalworth, same
Allen Irene Miss, h 53 Oak
Allen Isom, emp G C Mills, h 9 Stalworth, same
Allen J D (Martha), emp Pacolet Mills, h 47 Myrtle, N H
Allen J G (Florine), engnr Caro Ga Serv Co, h 30 w Moreno
Allen J O (Annie B), emp G C Mills, h 36 Georgia av, same
Allen J Russell (Jessie), mngr Geo P Estes Co, h 15 Candler
Allen J Russel Jr, clk Hosch Bros, h 15 Candler

THE BOOK SHOP
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BOOKS, MAGAZINES, FINE STATIONERY
15 W. Washington — Phone 43
Allen J T, engnr, h 40 w Moreno
Allen J W (Maude), emp Pacolet Mills, h 48 Myrtle, N H
Allen Jas (Della), overseer G C Mills, h same
Allen Janie Miss, emp G C Mills, h 5 Dunlop, same
Allen Jno V, h 53 Oak
Allen Jno W (Lizzie), carp, h 48 Chestnut
Allen Josephine Miss, h 82 n Green
Allen Lewis E (Eva), h 6 Green St Pl
Allen Lizzia Mrs, h 5 Dunlop, G C Mills
Allen Lizzie, wid S D, h 110 w Myrtle
Allen Leila Miss, emp G C Mills, h 33 Georgia av, same
Allen Minerva Miss, emp G C Mills, h 5 Dunlop, same
Allen Mary Mrs, emp G C Mills, h 29 Stalworth, same
Allen Mary, wid F A, h 26 Hudson
Allen Nancy Miss, emp G C Mills, h 5 Dunlop, same
Allen Pierce D (Rose), loom fixer G C Mills, h 44 Georgia av, same
Allen Plumbing Co (C R Allen, Geo H Ashford), 18 n Bradford
Allen W Marvin (Mary E), (Allen Boarding House), h 37 n Bradford
Allen Walter (Alma), emp G C Mills, h 42 Stalworth, same
Allen Washington (Anna), laund, h 8 Jewell
Allie Robt (Ola), carp, h 87 Oak
Allison Dora Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Stone, N H
Allison Emory, msgngr W U Tel Co, h Ridge rd, R D 4
Allison J Lafayette (Inez), emp G'ville Gin Mnfg Co, h Site, same
Allison Jno (Annis), emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Stone, N H
Allison Jos E (Tonia), electrn G C Mills, h 21 Dean, same
Allison Ralph, msgngr W U Tel Co, h Ridge rd, R D 4
Allison Wm M (Minnie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Carolina N H
Alta Vista Cemetery, w end of Broad, S E Taylor sexton
Alton Arthur (Tiney), loom fixer Pacolej Mills, h 18 Quarry
American National Life Ins Co of Galveston Texas, 1 Granite Bldg, H L Smith supt
AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS CO, 45 s Bradford—phone 52, O D Trew agt
Anderson Andrew J ((lizabeth), (Peoples Service Station) and gro 127 w Broad, h 137 same
Anderson Arthur, butler, h 117 Athens
Anderson Benj (Susie), emp G C mills, h 21 Stalworth
Anderson Carrie L, h 23 Center
Anderson Chester, h 9 Jewell
*Anderson Cornelia, laund, h 9 Jewell
Armour Robt (Sophronia), farmer, h 44 Mills, N H
*Arnold Fannie B, laund, h 36 e High
*Arnold Parson (Hannah), lab, h 17 Jewell
*Ash Clyde (Julia), porter, h 57 Race
Ash Coleman J (Nellie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 21 e Main, N H
Ash Fannie Miss, emp G C Mills, h 62 Dean, same
Ash Henry M (Nora), emp Washington imbr yd, h 11 e Summit
Ash J B (Nancy F), emp Pacolet Mills, h Myrtle, N H
Ash Laura Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 42 Quarry, N H
Ash Levi (Millie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 32 Quarry, N H
Ash Louie Miss, emp G C Mills, h 58 Dean, same
Ash Minnie B Mrs, h 128 w Broad
Ash Omie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 42 Quarry, N H
*Ash Saml (Bertha), lab, h 13 Atlantic
Ash Vader (Ethel), emp Pacolet Mills, h 44 Quarry, N H
Ashe Benj L (Laura), plmbr, h 77 w Broad
Ashford Allen C, electr C L Goforth, h 17 Candler
Ashford Evelyn J Miss, h 10 Candler
Ashford Geo H (Mellie), (Allen Plumbing Co), h 19 Candler
Ashford Jas, electr, h 17 Candler
Ashford Karlene Miss, tchr, h 17 Candler
Ashford Wm K (Florence), h 17 Candler
Ashley E H (Esther), farm overseer Pacolet Mills, h w Main, N H
Ashley Esther Miss, tchr New Holland Schl, h w Main N H
Atkins Jas L (Jennie), emp Chicopee Mills, h Atlanta rd, 2 mi
ATKINS LAURENCE C (Nona), (The Book Shop), h 29 Boulevard—phone 628
ATKINS THOS E, pres The State Banking Co, h 29 Boulevard—
phone 687
Atkins W Gorland (Mae), spindel fxr S C Mills, h 20 Dean, same
ATLANTA JOURNAL AND CONSTITUTION AGENCY, 24 e
Washington—phone 68, S L Fargason agt
*Atlanta Life Insurance Co, Odd Fellows Bldg, P J Bowden supt
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co, 11 n Bradford, B C Rogers
Attaway Arthur H (Gladys), police, h 7 Rice
Attaway Belle Miss, emp Bellman Mfgg Co, h 117 s Grove
*Attaway Chas (Emma), porter Martin & Whelchel, h Summit st
Attaway Frances Mrs, h 117 s Grove
Attaway Styles, pugilist, h 117 s Grove
Attaway Wm C, emp Ga Chair Co, h 117 s Grove
*Austin Arvell, lab, h 124 e High

"THE HOME OF GOOD EATS"
BENNETT’S CAFE
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN - - - SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
W. I. BENNETT, Proprietor
*Austin Melvin (Otha), lab, h 19 s Prion
Auto Supply Co (F W De Long), auto dlr, 42-44 s Main
Autry Chas, emp G C Mills, h 38 Dean, same
Autry Mae Miss, h 38 Dian, G C Mills
Autry Vester Mrs, h 38 Dean, G C Mills
Autry Walter, emp G C Mills, h 38 Dean, same
Avery A, foreman candy mkr B H Merck, h 50 s Bradford
Avery F H (Augie, lab), lab, h 65 Main
Aycock Jno, emp Ga Power Co, h 33 n Prion

B

Bageuell Albert P (Nora), machst, h 138 w Broad
Bagwell Annell Miss, stengr Carter Gro Co, h 138 w Broad
BAGWELL BERRY (Mary E), blacksmith, wheelwright and horseshoeing, genl repairs, wagons and truck bodies built, 15 e Church, h 126 s Main—phone 258 (see p 9)
Bawgell Cathleen Miss, clk, h 45 Pine
Bagwell Clifford W (Nadine), (Martin & Bagwell), h 146 e Spring
Bagwell Elizabeth Miss, beauty specialist Neumans, h 39 Park
Bagwell Emory L (Delia), slsmn M & O Dept Store, h 87 w Summit
Bagwell Eugene E (Pearl), collr D L Philmon, h 19 e College av
Bagwell Harry F (Grace), foreman, h 1870 e Spring
Bagwell H Clinton (Clara), clk Rogers-Smith Co, h 18 College av
Bagwell Hubert, trader, h 45 Pine
Bagwell Jack, lab, h 45 Pine
Bagwell Jas, h 45 Pine
Bagwell Kathleen Miss, clk Robinsons, h 47 Pine
Bagwell Lester, lab, h 45 Pine
Bagwell Luther, lab, h 45 Pine
Bagwell Paul (Ola B), drug clk, h 34 Brenau av
Bagwell W Asbury (Mary E), genl repr, h 126 s Main
Bagwell Wm D (Vena), police, h 25 Church
Bagwell Wm 0, student, h 126 s Main
*Bailey Augusta, laund, h 81 e Summit
Bailey Carl L, pres Jobbers Mfg Co, h 24 n Green
Bailey Elbert (Cleo), music shop, h w Broad extd
*Bailey Emma, maid So Ry Depot
*Bailey Ethel, laund, h 102 Hill
Bailey Eula Miss, agt, h 95 w Broad

DON’T KNOCK -- BUT BOOST

“IT PAYS”
PRINCETON HOTEL
“A Tone All Its Own”
The Modern Hotel of Gainesville, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Styles


Bailey Geo T (Anne W), mng Caro-Ga Service Co, h 44 w Moreno
Bailey Howard (Folie), emp city, h 21 e High
Bailey Hubert H, lab, h 99 n Bradford
Bailey Ila Mrs, bkkpr, h 107 w Broad
Bailey Jos (Ila), barber, h 107 w Broad
Bailey Julia A, wid Jno A, h 99 n Bradford
Bailey Kathleen Miss, student, h 24 n Green
*Bailey Ola M, cook, h 4 Mills
Bailey Ray (Freddie N), emp Jobbers Mng Co, h 7 Hudson
*Bailey Robt (Emma), emp Sou Ry, h 9 Thomas
Bailey W Z (Ola), carp, h w Broad extd
Bailey Willard N (Lucy E), mnfr, h 24 n Green
BAILEY WM A (Minnie K), atty at law 207 Jackson Bldg—phone 837
*Bailey Wm H, lab, h 21 e High
Bailey Wm R, lineman Amer Tel & Tel Co, h 99 n Bradford
*Bailey Williamea, h 102 Hill
Baker Alex R, bkkpr Downey Hosp, h 64 n Green
Baker Clifford W Mrs, stengr G M Ry, h 64 n Green
Baker Mary L Miss, h 64 n Green
Bales Penn (Lucy), emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Tower N H
Ballard Harry, auto mech, h 40 w Washington
Ballard Mary Miss, h 40 w Washington
Ballard Mary P Miss, stengr, h 40 w Washington
Ballew Cora Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 15 Grove
*Banks Carl (Ruby), lab, h 54 e High
*Banks Carrie, laund, h 51 Center
Banks Geneva Miss, emp G C Mills, h 39 Georgia av, same
Banks I Randolph (Sallie-Jim), sec-treas Jobbers Mng Co, h Cleveland rd nr Riverside dr
*Banks Nelson, lab h 53 Center
Banks Rafe (Alberta), h 131 n Green
Banks W L (Phenie), (emp G C Mills, h 39 Georgia av, same
Barber J R, h 75 e Washington
Barber Lula, wid H T, h 45 n Green
Barden Willie Miss, hsekpr Montain View Hotel, h same
Barker C M, auto painter J M Gunter, h Brown Bridge rd, R D 9
Barker Moena Mrs, emp G C Mills, h 18 Davis
Barker Walter (Sara), h 15 Spring, N H
*Barksdale Jos (*susie), porter, h 5 Norwood
*Barksdale Leonard B (Estella), gro 70 e Summit, h same

COMMERCIAL SERVICE COMPANY,
Directory Publishers,
P. O. Box 1098, Asheville, N. C.
SHAPIRO'S
DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR, MILLINERY, FOOTWEAR, HOSIERY
IF IT'S RIGHT—WE HAVE IT
3 W. Washington St. Phone 461
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*Barksdale Maria, laund, h 5 Norwood
Barnes Alma, wid J R, h 19 n Green
Barnes Ella, wid T R, h 11 Mill, N H
Barnes J A, h Clermont
Barnes Jno (Helen), h 45 e Spring
*Barnes Jno (Ida), lab, h 23 Hunter
Barnes Jos G, baker Dows Bakery, h 19 Banks
*Barnes Lula, laund, h 100 Summit
Barnes Vista, wid C B, h 19 Banks
*Barnett DuPree, porter Byron Mitchell, h Summit st
Barnett Ida Mrs, h 33 n Prior
*Barnett Mary, dom, h 92 e College av
Barnhill Florence, wid J N, s 22 Boulevard
Barnhill Talbert student, h 22 Boulevard
Barnwell Eunice Miss, student, h 25 North
Barnwell Martha A, wid D F, h 25 North
Barnwell Mary J, wid W R, h nr Riverside dr
Barnwell Pearl Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Liberty
Barrett Benj F (Lula), meat ctr Byron Mitchell, h 2 Lee
Barrett Edw, lab h R D 4
BARRETT EGBERT R (Effie L), Pruitt-Barrett Hdw Co, h 59 63 n Green—phone 208
Barrett Geo E (Vera), ice cream mkr Crescent Ice Cream Co, h 151 w Washington
Barrett Grover C (Eula May), agt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h 10 West av
BARRETT GUY M, Pruitt-Barrett Hdw Co, h Cleveland rd, R D 6—phone 16-W
Barrett J, machst, h R D 4
Barrett Jno (Betty), cement wkr, h 165 s Main
Barrett Mae Miss, asst to Drs Brice & Miller, h 6 s Sycamore
Barrett Sml (Jurelle), driver Sinclair Refining Co, h 32 West av
Barron Barney (Kate), peddler, h 29 West av
Barron Geo B, v-pres Newton & Barron Co, h 33 n Prior
Barron Geo T (Nettie), emp Blue Ridge Nursery, h 19 West av
Barron Grover P, meat ctr, h 37½ s Main
BARRON LAWRENCE O (Lizzie), (Barron's Shoe Shop), h 59 e Washington—phone 214
Barron Martha, wid J H, h 64 w Myrtle
BARRON'S SHOE SHOP (L O Barron), shoe makers and re¬
pairers, 8 n Bradford—phone 148

GEO. W. MOORE & SON
MOORE'S COAL & WOOD YARD
High Grade Hard and Soft Coal—
ALL KINDS OF WOOD—ANY LENGTH
30 Railroad Ave. Phone 525
Barron Wm B (Harriett), emp Blue Ridge Nursery, h 57 w s Summit
Barron Wm R (Regina), bricklyr, h nr Atlanta rd, 2 mi
Barton Lois Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 19 Spring
Bass Ray, painters, h 9 Quarry, N H

**BATTERY HOSPITAL**, Exide batteries, sales and service, expert starter, generator, Bendix ignition repairs etc, 108 s Main—phone 253, H J Preston propr (see back cover)

Bough Mary, wid W C, h 10 Victor, N H
Bough Tillim E (Hazel), emp Pacolet Mills, h 27 Mill, N H
Bayard Henry H (Necil), batteryman, h 75 Maple
Bayles Eunice Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Tower, N H
Bayles Frances, wid J K, h 152 s Maple
Bayles Jos (Maude), painter, h 28 Athens
Bayles Wm (Willie), clk, h 28 Athens
Bay Way Steam Laundry, 53 w Broad, L S West mng
Beach Homer (Hattie), carp, h Cleveland rd, R D 6
Beach Idle Miss, h Cleveland rd, R D 6
Beach Wm (Ella), farmer, h Cleveland rd, R D 6
Beatty Effie Mrs, h 31 Athens
Beaty Anna, wid A B, h 25 Georgia av, G C Mills
*Beatty Jas, lab, h e Myrtle
Beaty Mertie Miss, emp G C Mills, h 25 Georgia av, same
Beaty Pearl Miss, emp G C Mills, h 25 Georgia av, same
Beaver Alfred (Norma), instr Riverside Academy, h same

**BEE HIVE MARKET**, fresh meats groceries etc, 33 n Bradford cor Brenau av—phone 280, W H Minor propr

---

**BEE HIVE MARKET**

W. H. MINOR, Prop.

Home Killed Meats

Groceries, Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco, Cold Drinks

Butter, Eggs and Produce

PHONE 280 QUICK SERVICE

If we have it, it's good, If it's good, we have it.

Cor. Bradford St. and Brenau Ave., Gainesville, Georgia

---

C. R. HAMMOND

RELIABLE JEWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing

IMPORTED POTTERY PHONE 440
The Tabor Agency
408-9-10 Jackson Bldg
All Forms Insurance and Bonds
Phones 319 and 616


Beaver Sandy (Annie), pres Riverside Military Academy, h Campus, same
Beck Emma Miss, h 52 w Myrtle
*Bell Arthur (Hattie), lab, h 61 Jewell
Bell Arthur (Susan), sales stable 30 Oak, h 28 same
Bell Augustus, tchr, h 85 w Washington
BelL Augustus B, asst postmaster, h 32 e Broad
Bell Bessie Mrs, clk Newman's, h 85 w Washington
Bell Callie Mrs, dress mkr Boulevard and Washington, h 20 Gordon av
Bell Carrie Mrs, dressmkr 70 e Washington, h 20 Gordon av
Bell Chas H (and wife), trav slsmn Carter Gro Co, h Dixie Hunt Hotel
Bell Cleveland, h Atlanta rd
Bell Conie Miss, emp Bellmore Mfg Co, h 21 Johnson
*Bell Creasee, h 14 e Hill
Bell Dothen (Daisy), condn N W Ry, h 10 East av
Bell Ella Miss, dressmkr 70 Gordon av, h same
*Bell Frank, lab, h 27 e High
Bell Hiram P (Elmina), farmer, h Atlanta rd
Bell J Marvin (Pearl), emp Sinclair Oil Co, h 143 w Broad
Bell J G (Isabell), carp, h 21 Johnson
Bell Jas (Rose C), h 20 Gordon av
Bell Jas T, lab, h 20 Gordon av
Bell Lulu Miss, tchr, h Atlanta rd
Bell Luther (Gussie), emp G C Mills, h 28 Stalworth, same
*Bell Matthew, porter Pilgrim Estes Co, h 25 e High
Bell Talmadge, student, h 85 w Washington
Bell Thos M (Ella), member Cong 9th Ga Dist, h 81 w Washington
*Bell Willemae, iaund, h 27 e High
*Belcher Nathaniel Rev (Lillie), tchr, h 45 e High
Bellmore Manufacturing Co (Inc), mnfrs quality overalls, Gordon av cor Johnson—phone 120, H H Ester pres, Hugh W Hosch treas-genl mngr (see card at classified over-all manufacturers)
Bennett A C, carp, h 29 Scotland av
Bennett Andrew J (Laura), farmer, h Riverside dr
Bennett Arch H (Ola), lab, h 36 w High
Bennett Arnold L (Callie), county ordinary, h 61 w Myrtle
Bennett Bartow F, real est, h 6 SSycamore

—Patronize—

Directory Advertisers
BONDS & CHAMBERS; Builders Material

Lime and Cement—GALVANIZED ROOFING—Paints and Oils
Phone 501. HARDWARE 35 W. Spring St.

BENNETT'S CAFE (W I Bennett), for ladies and gents, "The Place for Quality and Service", 6 w Spring—phone 9156 (see bottom lines)
Bennett Coy G, student, h 74 e Broad
Bennett Elizabeth, wid Wm, h 75 Railroad av
Bennett Henry N (Ollie), transfer, h 74 e Broad
Bennett J C Jr, student, h Cleveland rd, R D 6
BENNETT J F (Hazel), general mdse, staple and fancy groceries, end of Stalworth at Candler rd, h same
Bennett J H (Sallie), emp G C Mills, h 31 Dunlop, same
Bennett Jacob C (Jane), dairyman, h Cleveland rd
Bennett Jno, emp G C Mills, h 31 Dulop, same
Bennett L L, prin Main St Schl, h Oakwood
Bennett Oscar A, emp G C Mills, h 31 Dunlop, same
Bennett Ruth Miss, clk Princeton Hotel, h Riverside dr
Bennett T Acey (Leila), caretaker White Sulphur Hotel & Apts, h same
Bennett W Lonnie (Ethel), mech, h 22 Longstreet av
Bennett Wm, clk Bennetts Cafe, h 25 Sycamore
BENNETT WM I (Claudie), (Bennetts Cafe) 6 w Spring—phone 9156, h 25 Sycamore
Benson W Frank (Effie B), bkkpr Brown Dry Co, h 27 Brenau av
Berry Dynas (Ruth), emp G M Ry, h 52 w Summit
Berry Eureka Miss, emp Jobbers Mfg Co, h 47½ s Bradford
Berry Sallie Mrs, h 47½ s Bradford
*Bethel M E Church, Palmour
Bettie R Thompson (Estelle), with G'ville Mfg Co, h 57 w Myrtle
Bickers Bessie Miss, tchr, h 106 e Spring
Bickers Jos C, slsmn Palmour Hdw Co, h 106 e Spring
Bickers Mattie, wid G R, h 106 e Spring
Bingham Robt J (Maggie), mattress mkr, h Atlanta rd, 2 mi
Birchfield E A, emp Sou Ry, h R D 4
Bird Mabel Miss, clk E T Parks, h 51 e Broad
Bishop Clara Nell Miss, h 8 Dorsey
Bishop Geo M (Marie), lunch room 242 s Main, h 8 Gordon av
*Bishop Homer C (Cora), restaurant 79 s Bradford, h 19 College
Bishop Leila M Miss, clk h 19 College av
Bishop Viola Miss, h 19 College av
Black Dyer (Theodosia), emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Mill, N H
Black Geo, dairyman, h Riverside dr
Black J Seaborn (Julia), driver, h 115 s Grove

PALMOUR HARDWARE COMPANY
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Mill Supplies
“Our Hardware Wears.” “Where Your Dollars Do More.”
WHOLESALE PHONES 824-825 RETAIL
Black J W E (Laura), h Riverside dr
Black Jos, emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Mill
Black Mary Mrs, emp G'ville D &y, h 53 Rainep
Black Ruby Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Mill, N H
Black Thelma Mrs, h 5 e College av
Black Wm H (Hattie C), lino opr G'ville News, h Riverside dr av
Blackburn Annie Miss, emp G C Mills, h 3 Dunlop, same
Blackburn B Franklin, emp G C Mills, h 3 Dunlap, same
Blackshear Helen Miss, h 55 e Broad
Blackshear Jos, student, h 55 e Broad
Blackshear Leon, tr driver, h 55 e Broad
Blackshear Mae Miss, emp Brenau College, h 55 e Broad
Blackshear Wm E (Kathryn), clk P O, h 55 e Broad
Blackstock Hubert C (Mamie), (Blackstocks Market), h 7 e College av
Blackstock's Market (H C Blackstock), 9 w Washington
Blackwell Jno, driver C H Martin & Son, h (r) n Bradford
Blackwell Jos S, clk Pacolet Mfg Co Store, h Main st, N H
*Blake Virgil (Elnona), lunches 122 Athens, h 1 Boone
Blalock Frank M (Sarah), emp Pacolet Mfg, h 6 e Main, N H
Blalock Lois Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 e Main, N H
Blalock Mamie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 e Main, N H
BLOCKER WM W, field supt Piedmont Directory Co, res Savannah Ga
BLODGETT JNO F (Alma D), cr mngr Hosch Bros Co, h 37 Brenau av—phone 469
Blue Ridge Park Nurseries (Inc), Appalachian Scenic Highway, office 309-310 Jackson Bldg, W T Carlisle pres
Boggs Frank M (Sallie), trav slsmn Hosch Bros Co, h 168 s Bradford
Boggs Georgia, wid P A, h 34 Stalworth, G C Mills
Boggs Maude, wid K J, h 168 s Bradford
Boggs Mollie Miss, h 34 Stalworth, same
Boggs Rudy Miss, emp G C Mills, h 34 Stalworth, same
Boggs Vera Miss, emp G C Mills, h 34 Stalworth, same
Boggs Zella Miss, emp G C Mills, h 34 Stalworth, same
Bohn Robt (Rosa), painter h 142 s Bradford
Bohn Susie Miss h 142 s Bradford
Bohn Walter, painter, h 53 (10) Grove
Bolding Earl (Sibyl), emp Ga Power Co, h 38 e Washington
Bolding Wm E (Lucinda), h 37 Park
Whitehead Battery & Electric Service
Willard Batteries
We Repair and Sell Batteries, Generators, Starters, Electric Motors, Armatures, Brushes, Bearings, Testing and Turning
Delco, Remy and Autolite Dealers

PHONE 712 45 W. Spring
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Boldman Guy R (Mabel), mdse foreman G M Ry, h 38 Chestnut
Bolton Hugh J (Alline), city slsmn, 51 e Spring
*Bond Archie, emp Sou Ry, h 111 Athens
*Bond David, emp G M Ry, h 47 e High
*Bond Esther, cook, h 47 e High
*Bond Fannie, laund, h 47 e High
*Bond Mamie, laund h 111 Athens

BONDS RADFORD L (Sarah Lee), (Bonds & Chambers), h 95 e Spring—phone 619-W
Bonds Radford L Jr, h 95 e Spring

BONDS & CHAMBERS (Rad L Bonds, E H Chambers), builders material, hardware, paints, oils, cement and lime etc, 35 w Spring—phone 501 (see top lines)
Bone Howard C (Stella) emp Pacolet Mills, h 14 Highland, N H
Bone Robt (Janie), electrn Pacolet Mills, h 2 Tower, N H
*Bonnett Adolphius (Lillian), emp G C Mills, h 67 e Summit
Bonnett Dupree (Lita), meat ctr, h 43 e Slmmit

BOOK SHOP (The) (L C Atkins), books ,office and school supplies, stationery etc, 15 w Washington—phone 42 (see bottom lines)
Booker Jno V (Mary), farm supt, h 58 n Prior
Boone Jos C (Sarah K), clk U S Court, ofc 505-506 Jackson Bldg, h 32 Washington

Booth Dorothy Miss, nurse Downey Hospital, rms same
Borden Edna Mrs, emp Pacolet Mills, h 39 Mill, N H
Bowden Nancy, wid A G, h 23 North
Bowden P J, supt *Atlanta Life Insurance Co *Odd Fellows Bldg
Bowen Bertha Miss, tchr, h 84 w Washington
Bowen Jason C (Georgia), emp G C Mills, h 43 Davis
Bowen M W (Lillie), h 84 w Washington
Bowen Thos A, (Stella), clk, h 80 w Washington
Bowler Annie M, emp Bellmore Mfg Co, h 52 w Myrtle
Bowles Parks, Merck Mfg Co, h 52 w Myrtle
Bowles W C (Blanche), lab, h 52 w Myrtle
Boswell S (Ruth), emp G C Mills, h 58 Georgia av, same
Boy Scouts of America, 11 e Spring (Community Bldg), E B Dodd scout exec, Guy M Barrett depy comr
Boyd Jno (Della), emp G C Mills, h 55 Dian, same
Boyd Louise Miss, h 158 s Main
Boyle Lena Miss, student, h 31 Oak
Boyle Mary Miss, emp Bay Steam Ldy, h 31 Oak
Boyle Walter A (Emma), auto uphr J R Brice, h 31 Oak

DIRECTORY ARE FOR SERVICE, BUT
Don't Expect to Find a Name
UNLESS YOU KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT
Boyle Wm, auto mech, h 31 Oak
Boyle Wm (Trudie), mng L W Rogers Co, h 126 s Main
*Bowden R G (Maude), supt Atlanta Life Ins Co, h 42 Race
*Bowden R J, ins, h 42 Race
Bowen Flora, wid A W, h 184 e Spring
Bowers Ethel Miss, tchr Brenau College, h Campus same
Brackett Miner, wid L M, h 58 Railroad av
Brackett Stewart, h 58 Railroad av
Bradberry Jno, mech Biltmore Mfg Co, h 117 s Grove
Bradfield Jos F (Cam), supt Jobbers Mfg Co, h 51 Boulevard
Bradfield Lanier Miss, tudent, h 51 Boulevard
Bradley Bertice Miss, mill wkr, h 14 Rainey
Bradley Elijah M (Susie), h 14 Rainier
Bradley Eunice M Miss, emp Belmore Mfg Co, h 14 Rainey
*Bradley Flora, laund, h 100 e High
*Bradley Howard (Cornelia), porter, h 76 e Summit
*Bradley Jas, lab, h 16 Jewell
Brandon Alice, wid H J, h 18 e Broad
Brandon Henry J, sub carrier P O, h 18 s Broad
Brandon Sallie Miss, h 19 Park
Brandon Walter W, clk P O, h 18 e Broad
Brannon Bessie, wid W B, h 87 e Broad
Brannon Bradford B, clk, h 27 1/2 n Bradford
Brannon Bunyan B, clk, h 27 1/2 n Bradford
**BRANNON EVERETTE C (Irene), atty at law and notary, 503
Jackson Bldg—phone 683, h nr Riverside dr—phone 833-W
Brantley Guy G, slsmn Ga Power Co, h Boulevard
Braselton B B Mrs, h R D 4
Braselton Benj F, h 142 s Grove
Braselton Ernest H (Cora), clk Sinclair Refining Co, h 141 w Broad
Braselton Glenn B (Dovie E), shipg clk, h 98 w Broad
Baselton Nettie, agt, h R D 4
Braswell Edwin G, h 101 n Green
Braswell Jewelry & Novelty Shoppe (Mrs Maude G Braswell), 14 e Washington
Braswell Louise Miss, student, h 101 n Green
Braswell Maude G, wid B B, (Braswells Jewelry & Novelty Shoppe, h 101 n Green
Bray Chas (Frances), h Pine st
*Bray David A (Cornelia), cook, h 124 e Summit
*Bray Nancy, charwoman P O
*Bray Saxon, h 16 Norwood

THE MILLER PRESS, INC.
15-17 Rankin Ave. Phone 2186
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
“The House That Service Built”
DIXIE-HUNT HOTEL
EUROPEAN PLAN  RATES $1.00 UP
Free Sample Rooms—Cafe Open 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.
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*Bray Vera, cook, h 124 e Summit
Brazzeale Clayton (Kate), electr Ga Power Co, h 120 s Main
BRENAU COLLEGE, Washington & Boulevard—phone 33, H J
Pearce pres
Brennon Early E (Lena C), gro 27 n Bradford, h same
Brewer Alice, wid W M, h 89 w Summit
Brewer Elias C (M Lulu), justice of the peace and recorder of
police court, 2½ s Bradford, h 40 n Bradford
Brewer Harold J (Bernice), clk P O, h 81 e Washington
Brewer J B, clk P O, h 40 n Bradford
Brewer T Guy (Elizabeth), agt Singer Sewing Mch Co h 89 w
Summit
Brewer Thos N (Nina), clk P O, h 10 North
BRICE CHAS R (Drs Brice & Miller), h 59 w Washington—
phone 553
*Brice Henry (Belle), plstr, h 65 Copeland
Brice Hugh D (Leola), clk, h 69 w Broad
Brice Jessie I Miss, h 59 w Washington
BRICE JOE R (Esther), cabinet maker, glass stove fronts in¬
stalled, auto windshield and glass fittin in, 67 s Main—phone
383, h 155 w Broad—phone 624-J
Brice Mary R, wid F C, h 59 w Washington
BRICE ROBT A, asst cashr The Citizens Bank, h 59 w Washington
—phone 553
Brice W M, printer, h 155 w Broad
BRICE & MILLER DRS (C R Brice, W H Miller), dentists 301-
303 Jackson Bldg—phone 490, office hrs 9 to 12 and 1 to 5
Bridgers L B Rev (Arline), h 132 s Main
Brittain Carl S (Aetna), (Nehi Bottling Co), h 65 n Prior
Britton Carl, clk, h 130 w Broad
Brock Allen, emp S C Mills, h Georgia av, same
Brock Bonnie Miss, emp G C Mill, h -8 Dean, same
Brock Frank (Allie), emp G C Mill, h 32 Georgia av, same
*Brock Lillian, cook, h 53 Center
Brock Lois Miss, clk, h 70 w Broad
Brock Minnie L Miss, clk McLellans, h 70 w Broad
Brock Q B (Flora), h 18 Dana, G C Mills
Brock Sara Miss, h 18 Dean, G C Mills
Brock Wiley (Elizabeth), ins agt, h Athens st
Brogdon DeWitt and wife, barber Smith & Pierce, h 52 Banks
Brogdon DeWitt Mrs, h 52 Banks
Brogdon Kyle W (Marie), tr driver Sinclair Refining Co, h 112 e
Spring

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.; Inc.,
Publishers
The Gainesville City Directory
GAINESVILLE NATIONAL BANK
S. C. DUNLAP, Pres. J. A. RUDOLPH, V.-P. & Cash. O. J. LILLY, Asst Cash,
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Member Federal Reserve System
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*Brooks Geo B, porter Pacolet Mfg Co Store, h 22 Norwood
Brooks Jos, chauf, rms 21 e Spring
Brooks June W (Irene), emp Scoggins Cleaning Plant, h 36 n Bradford
Brooks W H, h 86 s Bradford
Brooksher A H (Era), emp G C Mills, h 23 Dunlop, same
BROOKSHER CARL (Brooksher Realty Co), h Dixie-Hunt Hotel
Brooksher Frye, emp G C Mills, h 27 Dunlop, same
Brooksher Jas, emp G C Mills, h 27 Dunlap same
BROOKSHER JNO M (Brooksher Realty Co), res Dahlonega Ga
Brooksher Mae, wid F M, emp G C Mills, h 27 Dunlop, same
BROOKSHER REALTY CO (J M and Carl Brooksher), real estate, sales, renting, 206 Jackson Bldg—phone 317

J. M. BROOKSHER

BROOKSHER REALTY CO.
Real Estate—City and Farm Property
SALES—RENTING
206 Jackson Building  Phone 317
GAINESVILLE, GA.

Brookshire G LaFayette (Isabel), emp Pacolet Mills, h 36 e Main, N H
Broom Jeremiah H (Ida), h 132 w Broad
Brough Henry, emp Chicopee Mill, h 10 Victor, N H
Brough Monteen Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 10 Victor, N H
*Broughton Paul (Fannie L), lab, h 188 e Summit
Brown A M (Cho), emp Pacolet Mills, h 32 Mill
Brown A R (Mamie), gro 12 w Morino
Brown Ada, wid Henry, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Branch, N H
*Brown Amanda cook, h 24 Atlanta
Brown Ansel R (Columbia), carp, h 2 w Moreno
Brown Ansel R Jr, lab, h 2 w Moreno
*Brown Austin (Maude), lab, h 97 e Summit
Brown Brazzy (Maggie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 47 Branch, N H

“SAY IT WITH FLOWERS”
REES FLORAL COMPANY
Cut Flowers, Plants and Floral Designs
Railroad Ave., Davis and Wills Sts. Phone 76 Gainesville, Georgia

F—2
Brown Buster E, painter, h 7 North
Brown Carroll W, carp J R Brice, h 39 Park
*Brown Catherine, dom, h 53 Race
*Brown Claude, porter Piedmont Drug Co, h 53 Athens
Brown Cora, laund, h 53 Race
Brown Danl S (Mary), emp Pacolet Mills, h 45 Myrtle, N H
Brown Drug Co (M C, P F and M C Brown Jr), druggists, 16 w Spring
*Brown Edwd (Dora), tchr, h 70 e High
Brown Effie Miss, phone opr, h 48 n Bradford
Brown Elbert H (Agnes), tel opr Sou Ry, h 173 s Bradford
Brown Emory (Essie), bricklyr, h 7 North
*Brown Estelle, laund, h 21 Hunter
Brown Eula M, wid J P, emp Pacolet Mills, h 10 Stone, N H
Brown Fay Miss, h 39 Park
Brown Floyd, emp Pacolet Mills, h 31 Mill
Brown G Wesley (Ophelia), h 6 Dean, G C Mills
*Brown Gertrude, dom, h 66 e College av
Brown Guy O (Lois), emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 Mill, N H
Brown H M (Ada), h 31 Mill, N H
Brown H Thos (Mamie), gro, h 65 Main
Brown Harry, student, h 173 s Bradford
*Brown India, laund, h 53 Race
*Brown Jessie, emp Brenau College, h 109 Athens
Brown Jno (Fannie), lab, h 69 e Myrtle
Brown Jno E (Sallie), gro 17 w Mprtle, h 32 Boulevard
Brown Kenneth, clk J T Tucker, h 7 North
Brown Lawrence (Mattie), emp G C Mills, h 42 Georgia av, same
Brown Lewis (Vina), plstr, h 61 w High
*Brown Lillie M, dom, h 15 Hunter
Brown Lloyd, emp Pacolet Mills, h 31 Mill, N H
*Brown Luke, lab, h 25 Atlantic
Brown M Campbell Jr, (Mary W) (Brown Drug Co), h 29 Brenau av
Brown Mary Annie Miss, bkkpr Geo P Estes Co, h 49 n Prior
Brown Minor C (Nellie F) (Brown Drug Co), h 30 e Washington
Brown Mittie C, wid Saml L), h 90 e Spring
Brown Ozell Miss, clk, h 7 North
Brown Pierpont F (Mary L), (Brown Drug Co), h 125 n Green
Brown R Cam (Willie), lumber yd, h 41 Pine
Brown Rachael Miss, hairdresser Newman's, h 7 North
Brown Robt (Minnie), emp G C Mills, h 44 Dean, same

'KNOW YOUR CITY OR TOWN'
is an awakening slogan of progressive communities everywhere.
Your DIRECTORY is a valuable source of information
When You Need Anything That Comes From a DRUG STORE

TRY THE PIEDMONT FIRST

Phone 50. Phone 51.
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Brown Rowe, carp, h 2 w Moreno
*Brown Roy (Mary), soft drinks 31 Hunter, h same
Brown Rufus, student, h 49 n Prof
Brown Sallie, wid B H, h 39 Park
Brown Sallie A, wid J W, h 48 n Bradford
Brown Victor (Pearl), landscape gardener 117 w Washington, h same
Brown Virginia Miss, student, h 49 n Prior
Brown Wallace M (Fannie), clk Carter Grocery Co, h 49 n Prior
*Brown Weston, porter U R Waterman, h Atlanta st
*Brown Wm (Susan), emp Brenau College, h 11 Polmour
Browning Aaron (Faira), emp Pacolet Mills, h 34 e Main, N H
Browning Cary (Hattie), weaver Pacolet Mills, h 43 Quarry, N H
Browning Clarisa Miss, h 48 n Green
Browning Edwd C (Mary), foreman Sou Ry, h 107 e Spring
Browning Howard, student, h 48 n Green
Browning J D, emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 e Main, N H
Browning Jefferson W, chauf White Sulphur Hotel, R D 5, h same
Browning Jno (Leila), emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 e Main, N H
Browning M Edgar (Ida), tel Opr Sou Ry, h 48 n Green
Browning Roy, emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 e Main, N H
Browning Sylvia R Miss, h 107 e Spring
Browning Vernon, emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 e Main, N H
Browning Wm, emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 e Main, N H
Brownlow Alice Miss, weaver Pacolet Mills, h 10 Myrtle, N H
Brownlow Archie A (Georgia), lab, h 39 e Summit
Brownlow Enoch F (Maggie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Highland, N H
Brownlow Etta Miss, spinner Pacolet Mills, h 29 Myrtle, N H
Brownlow J S (Martha), emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 Highland, N H
Brownlow Lila, wid D T, h 29 Myrtle, N H
Brownlow May Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 29 Myrtle, N H
Brownlow Missouri, wid W L, emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Highland, N H
Brownlow Nannie Miss emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 Highland N H
Brownlow Parks (Ruby), lab, h 39 e Summit
Brownlow Paul (Virgie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 38 Mill N H
Brownlow S E (Beulah), emp G C Mills, h 60 Dean, same
Brownlow Walter (Mae), mech Pacolet Mills, h 14 Carolina, N H
Bruse Rosie, wid Jos, laund, h 39 Johnson
Bryan Tassie, wid D F, emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 e Main, N H
*Bryant Adam J (Jeannette) (Bryant Bros) h 6 e Hunter

THE BOOK SHOP

OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BOOKS, MAGAZINES, FINE STATIONERY

15 W. Washington Phone 43
BRYANT BROS (A J and J H Bryant), barbers and shoe repairers, 62 Athens—phone 282
Bryant Eula M Miss, nurse Downey Hospital, rms same
*Bryant Judge H (Bryant Bros), h 56 e College av
*Bryant Sarah, gro 106 e Summit, h same
Bryant Susie Miss, emp Jobber Mfg Co, h 34 Banks
*Bryant West Rev, emp Pilgrim-Estes Co, h 19 e College av
Bryant Winnie Miss, emp Jobbers Mfg Co, h 34 Banks
Bryson Alma Mrs, h 16 Dean, G C Mills
*Bryson Bedford (Blondine), waiter Brenau College, h 21 Pal-mour
Bryson Bernard (Ruby), driver, h 47 Chestnut
Bryson Clara Miss, emp G C Mills, h 16 Dean, same
Bryson Clay, student, h 32 Park
Bryson Cleo Miss, emp G C Mills, h 16 Dean, same
Bryson Dorothy Miss, student, h 32 Park
Bryson Ellen Mrs, h 65 w Washington
Bryson Lucas R (Blanche), phys 16½ s Bradford, h 32 Park
Bryson Pauline Miss, nurse Downey Hospital, rms same
*Bryson West, lab, h 43 Fair
Buffington Allie (Avas), barber, h 7 Liberty, N H
Buffington Alma Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 24 Branch, N H
Buffington Cook (Carlottie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Spring, N H
Buffington Dock (Bessie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 23 Branch, N H
Buffington E W L, watchman G C Mills, h 56 Dean same
Buffington Esco, student, h 7 Liberty, N H
Buffington Harvey, emp Pacolet Mills, h 36 Mill, N H
*Buffington Homer (Eliza), lab, h 152 e Myrtle
Buffington Jno L (Leila), emp Pacolet Mills, h 36 Mill, N H
*Buffington Maggie, laund, h 62 e College av
Buffington Mary, wid J W, h 38 Spring, N H
Buffington O V (Mattie), emp G C Mills, h 56 Dean, same
*Buffington Rose, cook, h 42 e Hunter
Buffington S J, student, h 10 Tower, N H
Buffington S M (Floernce), watchman Pacolet Mills, h 10 Tower, N H
Buffington Thos (Bessie), emp Pacolet Mills, h New Holland
Buffington Willie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 36 Mill, N H
*Buffner Harrison (Nora), lab, h 52 s Copeland
*Buffner Robt, lab, h 52 Copeland
Buice Howard A (Venie), slsmn C J Conner & Sons, h 7 w Gowes
Buice J E S (Annie), poster advertising, h 17 North

FLORIDA-PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.
P. O. BOX 1098 PUBLISHERS ASHEVILLE, N. C.
SIDNEY O. SMITH
Insurance In Every Form and Real Estate Loans
PHONE 6
“Ask the Public”
JACKSON BUILDING
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Burchfield Eli (Mary E), towerman, h R D 4
Burger Henry I, instr Riverview Academy, h Campus, same
Burgess G W (M J), engnr G C Mills, h 28 Dean, same
Burgess Nellie V Miss, emp G C Mills, h 28 Dean, same
*Burke Henry (Georgia), cook, h 16 Norwood
*Burke Uberthe, dom, h 16 Norwood
Burnett ——, h 94 n Bradford
Burnett Cager, lab, h 27 e College av
Burnett Richd, mech W H Burnett, h 27 e College av
Burnett Wilbur B (Ethel), mech W H Burnett, h 27 Athens
Burnett Wm H (Alpha), garage and dlr auto tires 51 Athens, h 25 e College av
Burns Ernest (Jennie), barber, h 58 e Summit
Burns Eva Miss, emp G C Mills, h 27 Stalworth same
Burns Frank (Cora), emp G C Mills, h 29 Stolworth, same
Burns Geo W (Enna), h 26 Johnson
Burke Howard, emp G C Mills, h 27 stolworth, same
Burns Herbert M (Minnie), pres Burns Motor Co and mngr Motor Finance Co, h 77 n Green
Burns Jno K (Gladys), phys 29 e Spring, h 1 Park
Burns Motor Co, (Inc), auto dlr, 37 w Spring, H M Burns pres, D G Jacob v-pres, W A Roper sec-treas
*BURNS WAVERLY B (Charlotte), fine shoemaking and repairing, 6 e Spring—phone 628, h 86 Athens (see card at classified shoemakers)
Burrell Lee (Ruth), emp G C Mills, h 8 Creek
Burton B B (Jane), carp, h 22 w Church
Burtz Jennie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 52 Myrtle, N H
Burtz Levan, emp Pacolet Mills, h 51 Myrtle, N H
Burtz Rosie, wid L L, h 52 Myrtle, N H
Burtz Rosie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 52 Myrtle, N H
Bush Clark T (Eva), agt Metr Life Ins Co, h Cleveland rd R D 6
*Bush Lister, h 130 e Summit
*Bush Nellie, laund, h 40 e College av
*Bush Rena, dom, h 85 e Summit
*Butler Andrew (Alice), porter Princeton Hotel, h 36 Center
*Butler Bettie, cook, h 48 Fair
*Butler Beuna, cook, h 48 Fair
Butler Chastain (Vassa), emp G C Mills, h 25 Scotland av
Butler Clarence G, phys 28 e Washington, h 18 Boulevard
*Butler Hezekiah, emp Ga Power Co, h 58 e Myrtle
Butler Rebecca, cook, h 58 Athens
Butler Robt 1 (Ethel), dentist 203 Jackson Bldg, h 22 Boulevard

PILGRIM-ESTES FURNITURE CO.
Complete Homefurnishers. Furniture, Carpets, Art Squares and Rugs.
Traveling Luggage
Cor. N. Bradford and Brenau Ave. Phone 277
WALTER C. HAM
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Office Phone 302; Res. Phone 202
“You Need It—I Write It.”

Butler Robt W (Estelle), carp, h 15 Davis
Butler Robt W Jr, carp, h 15 Davis
Butler T W (Mary), emp G M Ry, h 29 Davis
Butler Thos, woodwkr, h 15 Davis
Butler Venie, wid C P, h 142 s Gropé
Butler W M, emp C M Chambers, res Dahlonega Ga
*Butler Warren (Hannah), lab, h 39 Rose
*Butler Wm M (Tinie), gro 52 e College av, h same
Butterworth E J, emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Quarry, N H
Butterworth Hattie Miss emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Quarry, N H
Butterworth Julia,, h 2 Quarry, N H
*Butts Ernest (Mary), lab, h 3 Jackson al
*Butts Geo (Florida), emp Brenau College, h 14 Palmour
Butts Jno O (Anne), asst mngr Carter Grocery Co, h 6 Academy
Byce H S Mrs, dressmkr 15½ s Main, h 7 Gower
Byers Emma Mrs, prac nurse, h 25 Chestnut
Byers Jno R, clk P O, h 11 West av
Byrd Claude (Mattie) waiter Princeton Hotel, b 54 e High
*Byrd Dee (Lettie), lab, h 74 e College av
*Byrd Ernest (Estelle), mch C V Nalley & Co, h 58 e College av
Byrd Jas (Beulah), electr, h 31 Cheek
Byrd Jefferson, engnr G M Ry, h 128 s Grove
*Byrd Jno (Celia), farmer, h 36 Fair
*Byrd Leo (Mattie), lab, h 18 Palmour
*Byrd Malinda, smstrs, h 68 s Summit
*Byrd Marlow, lab, h 67 e College av
Byrd V L (Daisy), engnr G M Ry, h 21 Parker
*Byrd Wm W (Mamie), lab, h 14 e High

Cagle Bennie M Miss, student, h 32 Boulevard
Cagle Bessie, wid H H, h 1 Georgia av, G C Mills
Cagle C G (Maude), emp G C Mills, h 30 Dunlap, same
Cagle Coy B (Lillie), slsmn, h 32 Boulevard
Cagle Ernest (Rilla) emp G C Mills, h 48 Banks
Cagle Glenn (Maude), emp Chicopee Mfg Corp, h Atlanta rd, R D 2
Cagle Harmon H (Frances), farm supt Pacolet Mills, h Main at barn, N H
Cagle Jape (Leila), emp G C Mills, h 50 w Myrtle
Cagle Robt H, emp G C Mills, h 1 Georgia av, same

“THE HOME OF GOOD EATS”
BENNETT’S CAFE
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
W. I. BENNETT, Proprietor
GAINESVILLE, GA. (1928) CITY DIRECTORY.

Cagle Ruby Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 38 Spring, N H
Cagle Thos J (Bill) waiter Whiteway Cafe h 21 s Green
Cagle Wiley, emp G C Mills, h 48 Banks
Cagle Wiley T (Lorena), mech, h 21 s Green
*Cain Annie, smtrrs, h 35 Race
*Cain Emily, h 35 Race
Cain Homer W (Anna C), clk Sinclair Refg Co, h Atlanta rd extd, R D 2
Cain Herschel P (Daisy), watchman Pacolet Mills, h 34 Spring, N H
Cain J Harold (Nell), foreman Nehi Botlg Co, h 119 w Broad
Cain Wiley S (Ella), h 10 e College av
Caldwell Jessie Miss, clk Newman's, h e Spring
Callahan Alto (Mertie), emp G C Mills, h 32 Dunlop, same
Callas Edwd D (Martha L), whol gro 38 w Broad, h 40 Oak
Camp Joel B, clk P O, h 40 n Bradford
Campbell Dock (Rosalie), emp G C Mills, h 43 Stalworth, same
Campbell Homer A (Tessie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 39 Quarry, N H
Campbell Jno (Ella), h 3 Georgia av, F C Mills
Campbell Jno, Jr, emp G C Mills, h 3 Georgia av, same
Campbell Neal (Lizzie) tr driver G'ville Transfer Co, h 35 Cheek
Campbell Palmour (Edith), emp G C Mills, h 7 Dean, same
Campell Rosa Miss, emp G C Mills, h 3 Georgia av, same
Campbell Susie Miss emp G C Mills, h 3 Georgia av, same
Campbell Wm A (Maggie), bicycle repr 59 s Bradford, h Candle rd, R D 3
Campbell Wm E (Emeline), emp G C Mills, h 21 Cheek
Canada Harmon, emp Pacolet Mills, h 142 Branch, N H
Canada Maulden, emp Pacolet Mills, h 172 Branch, N H
Canada Stephen (Eetta), emp Pocolet Mills, h 172 Branch, N P.
Candler Street School, Candler intersetion of Boulevard, Miss
Linda Sypan, prin
Cane Claude (Eula), h 72 Chestnut
Cannon Frank W (Lilia), (Weathers Milling Co), h e Spring, N H
Cane Claude (Eula), h 72 Chestnut
Cannon Frank W (Lilia), (Weathers Millnig Co, h e Spring, N H
*Cantrell Anderson (Jemima), lab, h 56 e College av
Cantrell Elizabeth, wid S M, h 10 Wills
*Cantrell Estelle, cook, h 82 e Summit
Cantrell Eugene E (Mabel), emp G C Mills, h 36 Dunlap, same
*Cantrell Hattie, laund, h 105 Hill

DON'T KNOCK --- BUT BOOST

"IT PAYS"
PRINCETON HOTEL
“A Tone All Its Own”
The Modern Hotel of Gainesville, Ga.

MR. AND MRS. J. R. STYLES

Proprs.
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Cantrell Jesse, clk, h 1 Wills
Cantrell Jno (Nora), clk, h 10 Wills
Cantrell Lou, wid G M, h 36 Dunlap, G C Mills
Cantrell Mack (Emma M), emp State Highway Dept, h 23 Davis
Cantrelle Otis (River), emp G C Mills, h 2 Dunlap, same
Cantrell Otis P (Lillie), carp, h 30 w High
Canupp Arthur (Rebecca), emp Pacolet Mills, h 52 Mills, N H
Canup Jas, emp Pacolet Mills, h 65 Myrtle, N H
Canup Matt (Mary), emp Pacolet Mills, ah 55 Myrtle, N H
Cape Thos J (Ola), h 32 Pine
*Carthers Nathaniel, porter, h 38 Church
Carlan Hoyt (Mamie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 38 Myrtle, N H
Carlan Jas (Annie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 48 Mill, N H
Carlisle Clifton (Ida), tr driver, h 190 Athens rd
Carlisle Millie, wid Jos, emp Pacolet Mills, h 30 e Main, N H
Carlisle Wm A (Madelin), h 14 Boulevard
Carlisle Wm T (Frances H) (W T Carlisle Ins Agcy) and pres
Blue Ridge Nurseries (Inc), h Riverside dr
Carlisle Wm T Insurance Agency (W T Carlisle), 309-10 Jackson Bldg
Carlton Thos W (Emma), auto slsmn, h 36 e Spring
Carmichael Mary A Miss, technician Downey Hosp, h 43 e Spring
Carnes Ardelle Miss, h 17 Dunlap, G C Mills
Carnes Jno (Cusie), emp G C Mills, h 17 Dunlap, same
Carolina-Georgia Service Co (G’ville Ice & Fuel Co), 44 w Moreno,
Geo T Bailey, mng
Carolina Life Ins Co, 206 Jackson Bldg, G P Milam agt in chg
*Carrington Albert (Bessie), lab, h 38 Fair
Carruth Lina Miss, h 6 Rice
Carson Fred, teller First Natl Bank, h 33 n Prior
Carter Florence Miss, h 128 s Main
CARTER GROCERY CO, wholesale grocers, s Maple—phones 491
and 584, M B Carter pres, O A Carter mng
Carter Herbert C, clk Geo P Estes Co, h 51 n Bradford
Carter J (Georgia), trav slsmn, h 138 s Main
Carter Jno C (Susan C), depty sheriff, h 51 n Bradford
Carter Jos D (Janet), mdse broker 305 Jackson Bldg, h 26 Boulevard
Carter Manning B (Marcia), pres Carter Grocery Co, h 41 e Spring
Carter Mary Miss, 48 e Washington
*ETER OLIVER A (Fannie), mng Carter Grocery Co, h 48 e Washington—phone 532
Carter Roy, student, h 48 e Washington

COMMERCIAL SERVICE COMPANY,
Directory Publishers,
P. O. Box 1098. Asheville, N. C.
SHAPIRO'S
D RY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR, MILLINERY, FOOTWEAR, HOSIERY
IF IT'S RIGHT—WE HAVE IT
3 W. Washington St. Phone 461
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Carter Buby S Miss, h 51 n Bradford
Carter Sandy B (Pearl), cotton buyer, h 45 Brenau av
Carter Sarah Mrs, h w Spring
Carter Wm C, student, h (ur) Riverside dr
CARTER WM J (Lizette), dentist 2d fl 28 e Washington, ofc hrs 9 to 12 m 2 to 5 p m—phone 355, h Riverside dr—phone 833-J
Cartin Albert L (Sara M), foreman Hall County Farm, h Atlanta rd, R D 2 9
*Caruthers Lina, dom, h 29 e High
*Caruthers Tuck (Leila), driver, h 38 Church
Casey Gordon W (Marie), trav slsmn, h 65 e Spring
Casey Monteen Miss, tr Nurse 65 e Spring, h same
Cash Frank C (Ethel), trav slsmn, h 53 n Prior
Cash Tire & Supply Store (J D Matthews), 35 s Main
Castleberry Alvin E (Bertha) (City Barber Shop), h 21 w High
Castleberry Chas (Mary C), city sanitary insp, h 18 Rice
Castleberry Chas Jr, student, h 18 Rice
Castleberry Earl (Bertha), barber, h 19 w High
Castleberry Elizabeth, wid J C, h 65 n Green
Castleberry Elmer (Lillie), lab, h 46 Price
Castleberry Eugene, emp Chicopee Mills, h Riverside dr
Castleberry Harold D (Margaret), trav slsmn, h 5 Green st pl
Castleberry Jas T (Gladys), clk Auto Supply Co, h Riverside dr
Castleberry Jerome R, trav slsmn, h 65 n Green
Castleberry Lawton, painter, h 65 n Green
Castleberry Lucille Miss, tchr, h 65 n Green
Castleberry Mary Miss, student, h 18 Rice
Castleberry Roscoe, student, h 19 w High
Catche Lena Mrs. h Cleveland rd, R D 6
Central Baptist Church, 174 s Main, Rev A F Smith pastor
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 12 e Spring (Community Bldg)—phone 467, B B Davis sec
Chambers Annie, wid F G, h 28 Myrtle, N H
Chambers Blanche Miss, h 176 s Bradford
CHAMBERS CHAS M (Vinie), building materials from the ground up, concrete block plant Myrtle cor Summit, 228-230 s Main—phone 602, h 176 s Bradford—phone 604-J
CHAMPERS EDGAR H (Mary R) (Bonds & Chambers), h 23 Rice—phone 395-J
Chambers Fletcher (Pauline), emp C M Chambers, h 86 w Myrtle
Chambers Ida M Miss, cashr Ga Power Co, h 176 s Broad
Chambers Leila, wid H P, h 118 w Broad
Chambers Mary L Miss, student, h 176 s Bradford

MOORE'S COAL & WOOD YARD
GEO. W. MOORE & SON, Proprs
DOGWOOD, MONTEVELLO, BON, JELLICO CO.'S COKE, HARD COAL, OLD ETNA BLACKSMITH COAL AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD
30 Railroad Ave. Phone 525
Chambers Otis (Exie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 Myrtle, N H
Chambers Owen (Thelma), mech G’ville Mtr CarCo, h 28 Hudson
Chambers Sallie Miss, h 72 Oak
Chambers Travis, mech Auto Supply Co, h 180 n Green
Chambers Violet, wid J P, h 178 s Bradford
Chambers Wm H (Rhettta), trav slsmn Carter Gro Co, h 12 e College av
*Chamblee Dora L, tchr, h 96 Athens
*Chamblee Georgia, h 33 Race
Chamblee Jas T (Minnie) (G’ville Nash Co), h 60 e Washington
*Chamblee Lillian, cook, h 4 Copeland
Chamblee Martha Miss, student, h 60 e Washington
*Chamblee Mary, laund, h 96 Athens
Chamblee Russell F, bkkpr G’ville Nash Co, h 60 e Washington
*Chamblee Velnea, laund, h 46 e College av
Chambless Virgil W (Gussie), mngr Sterchi Furn & Carpet Co, h 27 s Main
*Champion Clarence (Pauline), emp G M Ry, h 39 s Prion
Chandler Alfred (Helen), slsmn Carter Gro Co, h 65 w Washington
*Chandler Beulah, cook, h 81 e College av
Chandler Clarence V (Mae), clk, h 96 n Bradford
Chandler Claude L (Adalia), clk Southeastern Exp Co, h 163 w Broad
Chandler Edwd, h R D 4
Chandler G T (Ruth), h 20 Davis
Chandler Geo H, mngr G’ville I & C Co, h 15 West av
*Chandler Henry (Lizzie), tr driver, h 11 e High
Chandler Jas M (Jessie), (McKinney & Chandler), h 13 East av
Chandler O G, carp, h R D 4
Chandler Rilla L Mrs sls ldy Geo P Estes Co, h 36 w Washington
Chandler Robt L, electr, h 20 Davis
*Chandler Saml, emp Pacolet Mills, h 69 e Summit
Chandler Thos B (Unie), mldr G’ville Iron Wks, h 20 Davis
Chandler Walter B, h 13 East av
Chandler Wm H, clk Southeastern Exp Co, h 163 w Broad
Chandler Willie Miss, tchr New Holland Schl, h 96 n Bradford, N H
*Chapman Carrie C, dom, h 13 Mills
Chapman Ethel, wid A J, emp Pacolet Mills h 39 Spring, N H
Chapman J J and J F (Red Dot Cafe), 30 s Bradford
Chapman J Fletcher (J J and J F Chapman), h 24½ s Bradford
Chapman Jno J (J J and J F Chapman, h 24½ s Bradford

C. R. HAMMOND
RELIABLE JEWELER
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing
PHONE 440

IMPORTED POTTERY
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Activity</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Minnie</td>
<td>Laund</td>
<td>h 44 Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Parchel</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>h 13 Milis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Wm H</td>
<td>(Mary P) (Peoples Dept Store)</td>
<td>h 24 s Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Mack</td>
<td>Well digger</td>
<td>h 110 Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Noah</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>h 110 Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Ora</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>h 110 Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Pecola</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>h 110 Atkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charters Belle P</td>
<td>Wid</td>
<td>W A, h 98 n Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARTERS G PRICE</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Crescent Ice Cream Co, h 24 Green St circ—phone 411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chastain Claude A</td>
<td>(Maude)</td>
<td>h 14 Gordon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chastain J A</td>
<td>(Martha E)</td>
<td>h 130 s Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chastain Julia A</td>
<td>Wid</td>
<td>W M, h 3 Carolina, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chastain Ruby Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 7 Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chastain Weston M</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>Smith &amp; Pierce, h 5 e Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chastine M M</td>
<td>(Carie)</td>
<td>Emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Mill, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chastine Wm</td>
<td>Emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Mill, N H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatahoochee Country Club, end of Riverside dr, E E Zoeller, custodiaan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Aaron T</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>h 103 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Christine Miss</td>
<td>Tchr</td>
<td>h 61 e Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek G Ham</td>
<td>Mstr mech Pacolet Mfg Co, h Main, N H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Geo</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>h 5 Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Geraldine Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 103 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Jno S</td>
<td>Trav slsmn</td>
<td>h 61 e Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Jno S Jr</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>h 61 e Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Mildred Miss</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Pacolet Mills, h w Main st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Pratt</td>
<td>Phys</td>
<td>29 e Spring, h 19 Green St cir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester H M</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Hotel Dixie Hunt, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester Jas</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>R D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester Minor</td>
<td>Emp G C Mills, h 14 Georgia av, same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicopee Mnfg Corp</td>
<td>Mfrs</td>
<td>Cotton Gauze, Atlauta rd 3 mi, M T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grasses supt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childers Geo</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>h 96 W High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childers Linton</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>W A Wallace, h 16 e Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childers Lloyd S</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>County Rds, h 1 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childers Mary</td>
<td>Wid</td>
<td>J P, h 96 W High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Christian Henry</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>h 52 Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Christian Wm M</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>G &amp; N Ry, h 52 Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie J H</td>
<td>Electr</td>
<td>h 44 W Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Evelyn Miss</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>h 168 n Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Gertrude Miss</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>G C Mills, h Railroad av extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Jno</td>
<td>(Mary)</td>
<td>Lab, h Railroad ax extd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Patronize—**

**DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS**
BONDS & CHAMBERS; Builders Material
Lime and Cement—GALVANIZED ROOFING—Paints and Oils
Phone 501. HARDWARE 35 W. Spring St.

CHRISTOPHER MARY MRS, h 22 s Green—phone 311
Christopher Minnie, wid T A, h 168 n Green
Christopher Nelle Mrs, stengr State Highway Dept, h 169 Green
Christopher Robt F (Zona), (G’ville Motor Car Co), h 2 Rice
Christopher Sallie L Miss, bkkpr Hulsey-Roper Co, h 169 n Green
CHRISTOPHER STARLING K (Mary), retired atty, h 22 s Green—phone 311
Christopher Winnie Miss, emp G C Mills, h Railroad ax extd
Christopher Zona Mrs, stengr G M Ry, h 2 Rice
Chronic Mary Miss, tchr, h Atlanta rd, R D 2
*Chrysler F, porter, h 10 Dixie
CHRYSLER MOTOR CARS, sales, parts and service 48 s Main—
    phone 29, Jones Motor Co, distributors (see back cover)
Chumbler Archer (Pearl), mach Pacolet Mills, h 20 Branch, N H
Chumbler Elmer, emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Branch, N H
Chumbler Harrison (Nancy), emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Branch, N H
Chumbler Lula Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Branch, N H
Chumbler Viola Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Branch, N H
Church Rinso (Janie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 29 e Main, N H
Church Thos (Denver), emp Pacolet Mills, 6 Tower, N H
*Cifors Richd, lab, h 105 e Summit
Cinciolo Chas, conf 25 s Main, h 33 e Spring
Cinciolo Jas (Angelo), conf 14 w Spring, h 34 e Broad
Cinciolo Leonard (Alice), h 33 e Spring
*Ciphers Richd, lab, h 53 Hunter
CITIZENS BANK (The), 2 s Bradford cor Washington—phone 673
    John C Pruitt pres, Chas L Newton v-pres, Jno H Hosch
    v-pres, J N Rogers v-pres, Battle Sparks cashr, R A Brice
    asst-cashr (see front cover)
CITIZENS BANK BUILDING (offices), 2½ s Bradford
City Athletic Park, n Green & Park rd
City Barber Shop (A E Castleberry), 36 s Main
CITY CLERK, City Hall—phone 80, W E Dogier, clk
CITY DIRECTORY (see Piedmont Directory Co)
CITY FIRE DEPARTMENT, City Hall—phone 15, Wm E Smith
    chief
CITY HALL, cor Main & Broad
CITY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous)
CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT, City Hall—phone 41, J E Lay
    chief
CITY PUMPING STATION, n of city on river—phone 72, J O
    Mabry supt

PALMOUR HARDWARE COMPANY
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Mill Supplies
“Our Hardware Wears.” “Where Your Dollars Do More.”
WHOLESALE PHONES 824-825 RETAIL
Clarice Hat Shop (The), (Mrs C W McDonald), millinery 21 w Washington
Clark Alfred (Brena), emp Pacolet Mills, h 12 Carolina, N H
Clark Alvin S (Levie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 51 Quarry, N H
Clark C M (Rosa), lab, h 88 Pine
*Clark Calvin (Bell), lab, h (r) 1207 s Bradford
Clark Chas (Callie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Quarry, N H
Clark Clara Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 51 Quarry, N H
Clark Coyle (Omie), concrete wkr, h 52 w Myrtle
Clark Docia, wid Oliver, h 24 Candler
Clark Frances, clk, 118 s Main
Clark Jas C F (Bessie L), tckt agt Sou Ry, h 181 s Main
Clark Jesse (Fannie), farmer, h (r) 126 Athens
*Clarke Jno (Nora), lab, h 8 Eberhart
*Clark Ollie (Susie), barber 56 Athens, h 25 e High
Clark Pauline Mrs, emp Pacolet Mills, h 47 Mill, N H
Clark Reg (Lee), mngr bus lines, h 25 n Sycamore
Clark Trudie Mrs, h 28 w Myrtle
Clark W Moses, pool 29 s Main, h 118 s Main
Clarke Thos (Armildia), h 58 Dean, S C Mills
Cleghorn Evelyn Miss, h 68 w Myrtle
*Clements Cora, dom, h 8 Atlanta
Clements L S (Ida), emp G C Mills, h 34 Dean, same
*Clements Robt L, butler, h 8 Atlanta
Cleveland Bertha, laund, h 41 e College av
*Cleveland Laurel (Mattie), lab, h 47 s Prior
Clopton Guy (Ida D), h 122 n Green
Clyatt Jas C F (Bessie), tckt agt Sou Ry, h 181 s Main
*Clyde Mollie, prac nurse, h 42 e High
*Cobb Alma, cook, h 83 Athens
*Cobb Anna, tr nurse 40 Race, h same
*Cobb Jesse (Gladys), lab, h 4 Mills
*Cobb Maggie, laund, h 83 Athens
Cobb Maude Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 23 Mill, N H
*Cobb Percola, cook, h 6 Academy
Cobb Ralph (Flora), barber, h 44 e High
Cobb Uralia (Niree), emp Pacolet Mills, h 0 Myrtle, N H
Cochran H Frank (Cornelia), printer 202 Ctate Bank Bldg, h 14 e Myrtle
Cochran Jeptha T (Eva), gro and lunches Oak cor Maple, h same
Cochran Ralph F, pressmah, h 14 e Myrtle
Cochran Sarah C Miss, h 20 e Broad
SMITH REPAIR SHOP

Repair Work on
Phonographs—Typewriters—Adding Machines

KEYS MADE—ALL MAKES

Work Called for and Delivered
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Cody Chas J (Louise), h 10 North
Cody Louise Mrs, hlpr Mrs J A Adams, h 10 North

COFFEE GUY, editor The Gainesville Eagle, h 33 n Prior—phone 356

Coffee Jno M (Igie), dry cleaner, h 70 n Main
Coffee Wm (Beulah), emp Pacolet Mill, h 13 Quarry, H
Coffee Wm M (Mary), h 8 Liberty, N H
Coggins W V, opr Ka Power Co plant, h same
Coker David, weaver Pacolet Mills, h New Holland Inn, N H
Coker Edwd, emp Pacolet Mills, h New Holland Inn, N H
Coker J Franklin (Addie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Highland, N H
Coker L O (Addie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Terrace, N H
Coker Nancy, wid D W, h 19 Hudson
Coker Randa Miss, h 5 Highland, N H
Coker Wm (Nannie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Branch, N H
Colan Irene Miss, nurse Downey Hosp, h same
Colbert Andrew, emp Pacolet Mills, h 27 Mill, N H

*Colbert Frank, cook, h 69 Race
Colbert Rred, emp Pacolet Mills, h 27 Mill, N H
Colbert Geo (Clifford), emp Pacolet Mills, h 27 Mill, N H
Colbert Henry, weaver Pacolet Mills, h New Holland Inn, N H
Colbert Ross (Fronie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 27 Mill, N H
Colbret Ruby Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 27 Mill, N H
Colbert Ruth Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 27 Mill, N H

*Cole Jeff (Lulu), basket bkr, h 1 Atlanta
Cole Ralph (Junior), carp, h 86 s Bradford
*Coleman Jeff F (Lulu), eating hse 76 Athens, h 1 Atlanta

*Coleman Lulu M, cook, h 1 Atlanta
Collier Azzie L Miss, h 129 Athens
Collier Beulah, h 159 Athens rd
Collier Jos H, clk Hotel Dixie Hunt, h same
Collier Julia Ann Mrs, h 129 Athens
Collier Nicey Miss, h 42 e Summit
Collins Obijah B (Fannie), emp G C Mills, h 16 Pine
Collins Bessie Miss, laund, h 14 Mills
Collins Budd (Florence), mech, h 103 e High

*Collins Chas (Minnie), lab, h 20 Palmour
Collins Eber E ,clk Imperial Pharmacy, h 9 Green
Collins Frances, wid B T, h 9 Grove
Collins Geo E, ins agt, h 9 Grove
Collins Homer, clk, h 14 Mill
Collins J D, student, h 16 Pine
Collins Jack (Susie), mech, h 196 Athens rd

DIRECTORIES ARE FOR SERVICE, BUT
Don’t Expect to Find a Name
UNLESS YOU KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT
COLLINS JOSEPH G (Susie N), atty at law 311-12 Jackson Bldg—phone 221-w, h 48 Brenau av—phone 372-J
Collins Lemuel (Eteny), emp Pacolet Mills, h 49 Branch, N H
Collins Martha J, Wid M J, h 18 Morena
Collins Minnie Miss, h 14 Mills
Collins Thow W, ins agt Moon Ins Agcy, h 9 Grove
Come Again Cafe (G M Loggins), 47 s Bradford
Comer Lucille Miss, h 23 West av
Comer Frank L (Elizabeth), h 23 West av
Community Building, 12 e Spring
Conner C J & Sons, (C J, H J Conner), grocers, 39 s Bradford
Conner Cater J (Ida) (A J Conner & Sons), h Peachtree rd, 1 mi
CONNER'S GARAGE (M E Conner), automobile repairing, vul¬canizing, tire service, storage of cars, 57 s Bradford (see p 9)
Conner Hubert J (C J Conner & Sons), Peachtree rd, 1 mi
Conner Jno (Della), carp, h 112 w Washington
CONNER M EDGAR (Lizzie), (Conners' Garage), h 41 Johnson
Conner Marion M (Betty), furn repr 16 e Myrtle, h same
Conner Thos H (Anna B), emp G M Ry, h 12 Wills
Cook David (Essie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 62 Myrtle, N H
Cook Gower, carp h 11 East av
Cook Harold, elk Red Gro, h 11 East av
*Cook Jas, cook, h 84 e College av
Cook Jas A (Amoria), carp, h 11 East av
Cook R Howard, opr Stand Oil Co, h 11 East av
Cook Silas R (Isabelle), emp Pacolet Mills, h 46 Myrtle, N H
*Cooper Annie, laund, h (r) 207 s Bradford
Cooper Beulah Miss, emp G C Mills, h 63 Dean, same
Cooper Corbert (Inez), clk Hosch Bros Co, h 11 Dorsey
Cooper Ernest, emp Pacolet Mills, h 33 Academy
Cooper Guy, driver G'ville Trans Co, h Church st
Cooper Hillyer M (Martha E), dentist 134 s Grove, h 102 s Brad¬
Cooper J F, h 63 Dean, G C mills
Cooper Walker, emp G C Mills, h 63 Dean, same
Cordell Anther (Julia), emp Pacolet Mills, h 35 Quarry, N H
Corn Edwd (Julia), emp G C Mills, h 13 Dunlap, same
Corn Edwd Jr (Mary), emp G C Mills, h 14 Dunlap same
Corn Gerta Miss, emp G C Mills, h 6 stalworth, same
Corn Julia, wid J A, h 26 Davis
Corn Luther, emp G C Mills, h 6 Stalworth, same
Corn Thos (Viola), mech, h 26 Davis
Cothran Haney (Florida), mech, h 152 s Bradford
DIXIE-HUNT HOTEL
EUROPEAN PLAN RATES $1.00 UP
Free Sample Rooms—Cafe Open 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.

* Couch Berry (Laura), lab, h 40 e Summit
Couch Carl E (Allie), clk Jake Sacks, h 5 Scotland av
Couch Eb (Josephine), painter, h nr Cleveland rd, R D 6
* Couch Lillie, h 115 Athens
Counselman J D, instr Riverside Academy, h Campus, same
County Convict Camp, nr Atlanta rd, 2 mi, W C Goolsby, chf gd
County Jail, 81 Maple, H H Riley jailor
County Officials (see Miscellaneous Dept)
Courtenay Ignatius L, clk G M Ry, h 63 n Bradford
Courtenay Jno C, clk G M Rp, h 63 n Bradford
COURTENAY RICHD L, watchmkr C R Hammond, h 63 n Bradford

* Cowart Geo (Beatrice), emp city, h 102 e High
Cox Anna Miss, tchr h 164 n Green
Cox Anna N, wid J M, h 54 n Bradford
* Cox Chas (Cleo W), cook, h 46 s Prior
* Cox Dora, dom, h 67 Athens
Cox Elizabeth, wid J N, h 164 n Green
Cox Emma Miss, clk The Book Shop, h 34 Park
Cox Frank, trav slsmn, h 164 n Green
* Cox Jno, lab, h 687 Athens
Cox Lizzie L Miss, h 164 n Green
* Cox Maggie, laund, h 46 s Prior
* Cox Margaret, dom, h 46 s Prior
Cox Mary E Miss, stengr, h 54 n Bradford
Cox Minute Miss, bkkpr Red Gro, h 54 n Bradford
Cox Ruby Miss, h 164 n Green
Cox W B, trav slsmn, h 164 n Green
COX WALTER A (Minnie Lee), mngr Pacolet Mfg Co Laundry,
N H, h 34 Park—phone 199-W
Cox Wm, h 164 n Green
Coyle J Frank (Cora), baker Davis Dkry, h 123 s Grove
Craig Wm H, h 36 Park
Crain Clorie, wid Rowe, emp Bellmore Mfg Co, h 12 Hudson
Crain Leila Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 12 Hudson
Crain Robt, mech, h 12 Hudson
Crane Agnes Miss, h 187 e Spring
Crane Ersula Mrs, h New Holland Inn, N H
Crane Frank (Ola), concrete wkr, h 52 w Myrtle
Crane Jason (May L), emp Pacolet Mill, h 31 Spring, N H
Crane Lester, doffer Pacolet Mills, h New Holland Inn, N H
Crane Van B (Maudie), h 187 e Spring
Crane W Chas (Ola M), electr C L Crane, h Cleveland rd, R D 6

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.: Inc.,
 Publishers
The Gainesville City Directory
Crane Wm J (Avie), carp, h Cleveland rd, R D 6
Crawford Harvey, emp G C Mills, h 14 Dean, same
Crawford J Fred (Emma), loom fixr G C Mills, h 14 Dean same
Crawford Jno M (Iza), presser U R Waterman, h 70 n Main
Crawford Lettie Mrs, h 11 Wills
Crawley Frank R, student, h 16 n Church
Crawley Jos E, student, h 16 n Green
Crawley Mary Miss, tchr, h 16 n Church
Crawley Walter G Rev (Arrelia), pastor First Methodist Ch, h 16 n Church
CRESCENT ICE CREAM CO, mnfrs pure ice cream, 46 s Main—
phone 817, G P Charters mngr
Crocker Jas, patent medicines, h 99 w Washington
Crockett Orville D (Alice), traffic mngr G M Ry, h 185 w Wash-
ington
Cromartie Mary, wid J R, 32 Candler
Cromatie Percy, student, h 32 Candler
Cronic H T, h Atlanta rd, R D 2
Cronic Grady (Gertrude), emp Jobbers Mfg Co, h 35 Pine
Cronic Tanner (Odessa), emp N W Ry, h 26 Gordon av
Crook Mrs, hsekpr Dixie-Hunt Hotel, h same
Crook Wm B, mgr Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 50 s Bradford
*Crosby Frank (Salina), cook, h 122 s High
Cross B F (Luetta), machst, h 5 e High
Cross Otis (Ruth), mech, h 151 s Maple
Cross Wm C, waiter Whiteway Cafe, h 5 e High
Crow Boyd E (Bille), barber Pacolet Mills, h 3 Terrace, N H
Crow Colonel (Uettie), mech, h 45 Dorsey
Crowe David E (Nezzie), sub carrier P O, h 10 Hudson
Crow Frank, h 12 s Green
Crow Geo B (Leona), tr driver Sinclair Ref Co, h 153 s Maple
Crow Henry, mech, h 12 s Green
Crow Halsey (Esther), emp Pacolet Mills, h 10 e Main, N H
Crow Howard, student, h 12 s Green
Crow Hubert (Grace), tchr h Riverside dr
Crow Hubert (Grace), tchr, h Riverside dr
Crow Lee Mrs, h 136 s Main
Crow Margaret Miss, bkkpr G'ville Natl Bank, h 12 s Green
Crow Neal (Missouri), emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 e Main, N H
Crow Verdell Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 e Main, N H
Crow Wm A (Ella), emp Chicopee Mills, h 12 s Green
Crowe Wm (Isabelle), h 33 North

“SAY IT WITH FLOWERS”
REESE FLORAL COMPANY
Cut Flowers, Plants and Floral Designs
Railroad Ave., Davis and Wills Sts. Phone 76 Gainesville, Georgia

F—3
Know your city or town

Is an awakening slogan of progressive communities everywhere.

Your directory is a valuable source of information.
When You Need Anything That Comes From a DRUG STORE
TRY THE PIEDMONT FIRST
Phone 50.
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Dalyrymple Vera, Miss, clk Hosch Bros Co, e 6 Sycamore
Dalton Doc F (Inez), emp G C Mills, h 7 Stalworth, same
Dalton Robt (Lillie), emp G C Mills, h 27 Georgia av, same
Daniel Clara Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 40 Mill, N H
Daniel J P (Sara), 40 Mill, N H
Daniel Jas (Ethel), butler F C Wright, h (r) 140 n Green
Daniel Mae Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 40 Mill, N H
Daniel Mary Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 40 Mills, N H
Daniel Mary, laund, h 107 Hill
Daniel Onie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 40 Mill, N H
Daniel Vivion (Emma), lab, h 87 Athens
Daniels Cicero (Mary), alb, h 25 Atlanta
Daniels Claudia, cook, h 66 Athens
Daniels Ella M, wid H A, h 10 Candler
Daniel Henry (Texana), laund, h 42 e Summit
Daniels Wm (Bessie), janitor First Bapt Ch, h 60 e Summit
Darnell J C (Bessie), emp G C Mills, h 19 Georgia av, same
Davie C N, Jones Davie & Reid, res Atlanta Ga
Davidson Demetris A H (Mollie), lab, h 75 s Grove
Davidson Ernest, lab, h 75 s Grove
Davidson Geo W, condr N W R R, h 44 w Washington
Davidson Wm E, auto mech, h 75 s Grove
Davis Albert, barber, h 117 Athens
Davis Annie, laund, h 127 e Summit
Davis Arie Mrs, h 9 Mprtle, N H
DAVIS BAKERY (J S, W K Davis), fresh bread, cakes and pies daily, 52 s Mainp—phone 187
Davis Benj (Grace), emp Pacolet Mills, h 53 Mill, N H
Davis Bernice C, tchr Brenau College, h Campus, same
Davis Bradley B (Gladys), phys 29 e Spring, h 32 Green St cir
Davis Evelyn Miss, nurse, h 175 s Main
Davis Flora B Miss, emp G C Mills, h 50 Stalworth, same
Davis Frank, mech Jones Motor Co, h Summit st
Davis Helen Miss, stengr, h 175 s Main
Davis Herman (Josie), ins agt, h 9 Divie
Davis Homer (Bertie), blksmith C C Reed, h R D 1
Davis J P (Louisa), h 37 Davis
Davis J Perrin (Cumi), soft drinks 139 s Main, h 28 e Summit
Davis Jas C (Davis Bakery), h 52 s Main
Davis Jno (Carrie), lab, h 11 Mills
Davis Jno N (Mittie), h 50 Stalworth, K C Mills
Davis Jos S Rev (Mollie), h 9 Daxie
Davis Katie B Miss, h 175 s Main

THE BOOK SHOP
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BOOKS, MAGAZINES, FINE STATIONERY
15 W. Washington Phone 43
Davis Lamb, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Myrtle, N H
Davis Leo, emp G C Mills, h 50 Stalworth, same
Davis Martha Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 2 Branch, N H
Davis Martha M, wid J W, h 25 e Summit
Davis Marvin, student, h 175 s Main
Davis Nellie, wid J, h 2 Atkins
Davis Ned (Julia), lab, h 67 w High
Davis Perino (Kimmil), foreman, h 28 e Summit
*Davis Rachel, cook, h 6 Academy
Davis Reed, engnr G & N W R R, h 36 w Spring
Davis Robt C (Ila), barber, h 88 Grove
Davis Shaler, emp Coca-Cola Bot’g Co, h 175 s Main
Davis T Reed, engnr G & N W R R, h 44 w Washington
Davis Thos (Lillie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Myrtle, N H
Davis Thos D (Viola), trav slsmn, h 175 s Main
Davis Vernice, emp G C Mills, h 37 Davis
Davis-Washington Co, lumber yard, 71 s Maple, S H Washington
pres, W H Davis v-pres-sec
Davis Wm H, v-pres and sec Davis-Washington Co and trav slsmn, h 58 Brenau av
DAVIS WM K (Edna P), (Davis Bakery, h 82 w Broad
Dawkins C W, trav slsmn, h 95 n Bradford
Day Belle Miss, emp Bellmore Mfg Co, h 14 Banks
Day Elizabeth T S, h 18 Parker
Dap Lonnie, wid Earle, tchr, h 56 e Broad
Day Mamie Miss, clk, 18 Parker
Day Mamie Miss, depty city clk, h 18 Parker
Deal Jno A Rev (Cornelia), h 15 Park
Dean Earl H (Mottie L), printer, h 57 Oak
Dean Edwd K, h 48 Dorsey
Dean Frank (Minnie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 25 e Main, N H
Dean Herbert H (Callie), atty (Dean & Wright), h 134 n Green
Dean Herbert H Jr, atty (Dean & Wright), h 134 n Green
Dean Jas A (Elizabeth), emp G M Ry, h 48 Dorsey
Dean Julius W (Emma), carp, h 24 Simmons
Dean & Wright (H H, H H Dean Jr, F C Wright), attys at law, 15½ w Washington
Deaton Andrew D (Wincie), emp G C Mills, h 105 Pine
Deaton Ernest H (Flora), embalmer Stow-Belt & Co, h 43½ s
Deaton Hubert (Faydell), emp Washington lbr yr, h 12 e Summit
Deaton Theo (Lucile), lab, h 67 Chestnut
Defew Jno, lab, h Cleveland rd, R D 6
SIDNEY O. SMITH
Insurance In Every Form and Real Estate Loans
PHONE 6 "Ask the Public" JACKSON BUILDING
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DELK CHAS R (Ann), mngr McLellan Stores Co, h 18 Boulevard—phone 121-J
Delk Wayne, student, h 18 Boulevard
DeLong Frank W (Katie), (Auto Supply Co), h 9 Rice
DeLong Hubert (Alice), emp Blue Ridge Nursery, h 60 w Summit
DeLong Irene Miss, clk, h 36 e Spring
DeLong Jas R (Missouri), h 52 Pine
DeLong Julia, wid Geo F, h 34 e Summit
*Demero Scott (Julia), butcher, h 72 Athens
Densmore Mollie Miss, h 125 n Green
Dent Charlotte Miss, tchr, h 20 Candler
Dent Edwd R (Harry L), bkkpr, h 20 Candler
*Dewberry Jesse (Gladys), auto mech, h 45 Norwood
DeWitt Wm E, instr Riverside Academy, h Campus
*Dickey Geo (Lillie M), lab, h 140 n Green
Dills Carl (Blonnie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 14 Quarry, N H
Dills Lola Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Mill, N H
Dill Mary C, wid E, emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Mill, N H
Dills Ward, emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Mill, N H
Dixie Hunt Beaty Shop (Mrs Pearl Shirley), 30 w Spring

DIXIE HUNT HOTEL, all modern conveniences, 23 s Main—phone 807 hotel phone exch, Geo N Allen mngr (see top lines
Dixie Hunt Beaty Shop (Mrs Pearl Shirley), 30 w Spring

Dixie Hunt Beaty Shop (Mrs Pearl Shirley), 30 w Spring

Dixon Anne, wid E E, h 109 n Green
*Dixon Cilla, dom, h 72 e College av
*Dixon Geo (Anna), mill wkr, h 120 e Summit
Dobbs Chas A (Grace), fruit dr, h Riverside dr
Dobbs Emma, wid A F, h Riverside dr
Dobbs Geo C (Winnie), auto painter, h 77 Maple
Dobbs J B, driver C M Gibbs, h R D
Dobbs Nizzie, wid F N, h 133 s Main
Dobbs Sarah Miss, tchr G’ville Com Schl, h 133 s Main
Dodd Annie M Miss, emp G C Mills, h 30 Georgia av
Dodd B P (Mattie), pipe ftr G C Mills, h 47 Stalworth, same
Dodd Clara Miss, clk McLellans, h 8 Rainey
Dodd E Sanford (Ovileen), carp, h 8 Rainey
Dodd Harvey L, emp G C Mills, h 30 Georgia av, same
Dodd Hortense Miss, emp Jobbers Mfg Co, h 132 s Grove
Dodd Kansas Miss, h 9 Armour
Dodd Martha Miss, emp G C Mills, h 31 Georgia av, same
Dodd Mary Miss, emp G C Mills, h 31 Georgia av, same
Dodd Nancy, wid J L, h 30 Georgia av, G C Mills

PILGRIM-ESTES FURNITURE CO.
The Home of Good Furniture and Low Prices. Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Ranges and Heaters. Pianos and Victrolas
Cor. N. Bradford and Brenau Ave. Phone 277
Dodd Nancy, wid R V, emp Jobbers Mfg Co, h 132 s Grove
Dodd Nettie Miss, emp Bellmore Mfg Co, h 9 Armour
Dodd Otis, emp G C Mills, h 30 Georgia av, same
Dodd Rosa Miss, h 31 Georgia av, G C Mills
Dodd Sara E, wid B M, h 31 Georgia av, G C Mills
Dodd Sula Miss, clk Newman's, h 8 Rainey
Dodd Willy, emp G C Mills, h 47 Stalworth, same
Dodd Zack R, emp G C Mills, h 31 Georgia av, same

DODGE BROTHERS CARS, sales and service, C V Nalley & Co distributors, 9-11 e Spring—phone 679 (see top lines)

Dodson Ivey (Mary), lab, h nr Atlanta rd, R D 2
Dollar J B (Minnie), emp Chicopee Mills, h Atlanta rd, 2 mi
*Donahoo Chrissv. laund, h i Copeland
*Donahoo Emma, cook i Copeland
*Donahoo Lula, cook, h 4 Copeland
*Donahoo Omie, cook, h 68 Athens
Dooley Alma, wid B F, emp Bellmore Mfg Co, h 24 Banks
Dooley Ervin S, bricklyr, h 24 Banks
Dooley Herbert L, carp, h 24 Banks
Dooley Ilene Miss, clk, h 24 Banks
Dooley Jos W (Eula), restaurant 83 s Bradford and taxi cabs, h 53 Banks

Dorsey A, clk Sou Ry, h Green St circle
Dorsey A B C (Nell), trav slsmn, h 45 e Spring
Dorsey Arthur C (Jamie), clk, h 85 Green St circle
*Dorsey Bond (Lillie), cook Brenau College, h 123 e Summit
Dorsey Clyde, bkkpr, h 166 n Green
*Dorsey Darline, dom, h 96 e Myrtle
Dorsey Edwd, clk Auto Supply Co, h 180 n Green
Dorsey Herschel (Mattie), carp, h 29 Johnson
Dorsey Lizzie Mrs, h Railroad av
Dorsey Margie Miss., student, 166 n Green
Dorsey Nell Miss, tkt clk Alamo Theatre, bds 21 e Spring
Dorsey Nellie, wid W B, h 180 n Green
*Dorsey Ollis J, barber Bryant Bros, h 96 e Myrtle
Dorsey R L Co, dry gds, 3 n Bradford, R L Dorsey mngr
Dorsey Robt L (Mattie), mngr R L Dorsey Co, h 166 n Green
*Dorsey Wm Rev (Maggie), pastor *First Bapt Ch, h 96 e Myrtle
Doss Madge Miss, mngr, h 40 w. Washington
Dover Earl, bottler Coca-Cola Bottling Co
Dover Goodwin L (Georgia), farmer, h Shallow Ford rd
Dover Jas (Ethel), janitor Court House, h 52 Oak
Dover Jno H (Nellie) emp Pacolet Mills, 4 Mill, N H

"THE HOME OF GOOD EATS"
BENNETT'S CAFE
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
W. I. BENNETT, Proprietor
Dover Lula Mrs, h 45 n Main
Dowdy Ella, wid R C, h 8 s College av
*Dowdy Lula, cook, h 106 e Summit
Dowis W H, instr Riverside Academy, h Campus, same
Downey Clinic, 29 e Spring
Downey Hospital, 15 s Sycamore, Mrs M A Sewell supt
Downey Hospital Nurses Home, 15 Sycamore, Mrs M A Sewell supt
Downey J H Dr (Lillie), phys, h 29 Academy
*Doyle Christine, clk Doyle’s Drug Store, h 60 Athens
*DOYLES DRUG STORE, druggists (Dr N A Doyle), 78 Athens—phone 9159
*Doyle Lenora, student, h 60 Athens
*DOYLE NEWTON A (Ella), (Doyle’s Drug Store) and physician, 78 Athens—phone 9159, h 60 Athens—phone 323
DOZIER CADMIS A (Dozier & Dozier), h 74 n Bradford—phone 299-J
Dozier E Bolton (Lizzie), clk, h 12 Rice
Dozier Katherine Miss, supt Pacolet Schls, h 74 n Bradford
Dozier Nofee Miss, clerk, h 74 n Bradford
Dozier W Edwin, city clerk, h 76 n Bradford
DOZIER & DOZIER (C A Dozier), genl insurance, 216-217 Jackson—phone 689 (see front cover)
Duane Autrey Mrs, h 40 Dunlap, G C Mills
Duckett Fannie, wid Chas, emp G C Mills, h 37 Dunlap, same
Duckett Jno (Ruth), emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Myrtle, N H
Duckett Pearle Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Myrtle, N H
Duckett W H (Susan), farmer, h 3 Myrtle, N H
*Dukes Rodney (Lilliemae), cook, h 40 Race
Dunagan A D & Co (A D Dunagan), gros 141 e Spring
Dunagan A Doscter (Ethel), (A D Dunagan & Co), h 140 e Spring
Dunagan Andrew, student, h 140 e Spring
Dunagan Jas G, student, h 140 e Spring
Dunagan Jessie Miss, tchr, h 145 e Spring
Dunagan Nora, wid J J, h 145 e Spring
Dunagan Wilma Miss, music tchr, h 145 e Spring
*Duncan Anna, laund h 15 Collins
*Duncan Carrie, cook, h 60 e College av
*Duncan Carrie, laund Scoggins, h College av
Duncan Chas M (Era), mech, h w Broad extd
Duncan E G, letterer, bds 36 w Washington
Duncan Irene Miss, h Cleveland rd, R D 6

DON’T KNOCK -- BUT BOOST
“IT PAYS”
PRINCETON HOTEL
"A Tone All Its Own"
The Modern Hotel of Gainesville, Ga.

MR. AND MRS. J. R. STYLES


* Duncan J G, shine boy, h 23 Hunter
Duncan Miner M (Carie), electr, h Cleveland rd R D 6
Dunigan Lester C (Kate), h 26 Hudson
Dunigan Rufus, emp Chicopee Mills, h 165 s Bradford
Dunlap Building, (offices) 32½ s Bradford

DUNLAP EDGAR B (Katherine A), atty at law and U S Commissioner, 32½ s Bradford (Dunlap Bldg)—phone 1, h 178 n Green—phone 737
Dunlap Jos G, student, h 100 n Green

DUNLAP SAML C (Eva R), pres G'ville Natl Bank, h 102 n Green—phone 403

Durham Annie L Miss, emp Bellmore Mfg Co, h 6 Atlanta
Durham Fred (Annie), farmer, h 40 Pine
Durham J E, trav slsmn B H Merck, res Canton, Ga
Durham Levi (Lois), lab, h 6 Atlanta
Durham S Edgar (Bennie F), blksmith, h 36 Pine
Durham S Levine (Lois), filling station, h 6 Atlanta
Durham Wm S, lab, h 6 Atlanta
Dutton Lony (Wiley), driver, h 184 s Bradford

*Dyer Lola, cook, h 37 Church

Eastburn Iola K Miss, tchr Brenau College, h Campus same
Eberhardt A Buford (Ella), meat ctr, h 14 Simmons
Eberhardt Jas F, slsmn H A Terrell & Son, h 14 Simmons
Eberhardt Jos W (Mary), bkkpr H A Terrell & Son, h 14 Simmons

*Eberhart Chas (Annie M), lab, h 7 Dixie
Eberhart Claude (Eva), auto mech, h 196 Athens rd

Eberhart Dora, cook, h 48 e High
Eberhart Jno (Mattie), mech, h 195 Athens rd

*Eberhart Reuben, h 25 e Summit
*Eberhart Wm, lab, h 71 e Myrtle

Echols Lonnie Mrs, emp Pacolet Mills, h 41 Branch, N H
Eddy Manton S (Mamie), instr Riverside Academy, h 10 Green st Circle

Eden Aline Miss, tchr, h 16 Gordon av

P. O. Box 1098. Asheville, N. C.
Edge Emory (Flora), printer, h 155 s Bradford
Edge Evan (Mary), drayman, h 76 Oak
Edge Gordon (Fannie M), emp Pacolet Mills, h 181 s Bradford
Edge Harvey (Tinie), clk, h 83 Oak
Edge Jacob H (Addie H), gardener, h 59 Oak
Edge Jos (Della), emp Ga Power Co, h 59 n Main
Edge Mary Miss, h 12 w Moreno
Edge Nace (Gladys), clk, h 81 Oak
Edge Newton (May), clk, h 72 Oak
Edge Oscar, driver C J Conner & Sons, h Grove
Edmondson Harmon L (Mary), (Georgia Chair Co), h 26 Green st circle
Edmondson Herbert, student, h 26 Green st circle
Edmondson Jno B (Mamie), (Georgia Chair Co), h 215 w Broad
Edmondson Royce, student, h 26 Green st circle
Edwards Arthur T (Mamie), emp G C Mills, h 5 Dean same
Edwards Callie, wid E B, h 32 Banks
Edwards Howard D (Elsie), mech Peoples’ Service Sta, h 33 w High
Edwards Jas (Nellie), emp G C Mills, h 17 Stalworth same
Edwards Jno (Dovie), emp G M Ry, h 41 w High
Edwards Jno M (Fannie), emp G M Ry, h 33 w High
Edwards Jos (Ellie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 29 Quarry, N H
Edwards Leroy (Carolyn), embalmer Newton & Barron Co, h 34 w Washington
Edwards Reeves (Bettie), emp Blue Ridge Nursery, h 92 Oak
Edwards Richd J (Ruth), mech, h 47 w High
Edwards W Henry (Maude), boilermkr G M Ry, h 7 East av
Edwards Wm (Elsie), auto mech, h 36 e Summit
Eidson Chas E, emp G’ville Iron Works, h 61 Chestnut
Eidson Elizabeth A, wid Thos, h 61 Chestnut
Elder Grady (Bessie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 29 Mill, N H
Elder Paul (Carmen), emp Pacolet Mills, h 14 Mill, N H
Elkins Grover (Alice), painter, h 58 R R av
Ellard Bonnie Miss, student, h 11 and 12 Liberty, N H
Ellard Minnie Miss, student, h 11 and 12 Liberty, N H
Ellard Wiley W (Ida), painter, h 11 and 12 Liberty, N H
Elliott Clarence E (Lizzie), bkkpr Gainesville Mills Store, h Gainesville Mills
Elliott Edwd, emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Myrtle, N H
Elliott Geo S (Helen H), asst supt Pacolet Mills, h Main, N H
Elliott H Clay (Kate), tr driver, h 8 Comer
Elliott Haspy, mech, h 11 Gordon
Elliott India, wid Jno A, h 96 Maple

GEO. W. MOORE & SON
MOORE’S COAL & WOOD YARD
High Grade Hard and Soft Coal—
ALL KINDS OF WOOD—ANY LENGTH
30 Railroad Ave. Phone 525
GAINESVILLE, GA. (1928) CITY DIRECTORY.

Elliott Lizzie Miss, clk Gainesville Mills Store, h Gainesville Mills
Elliott Michael (Sallie), overseer G C Mills, h site same
Elliott Oscar, delmyn, h 96 Maple
Elliott Susanna, wid Geo, h 11 Gordon av
Elliott Winfred (Winnie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Myrtle, N H
Ellis Clarence O (Erma), clk P O, h 62 e Broad
Ellis Sue, wid J L, h 62 s Broad
*Ellis Washington, lab, h 58 e College av
*Ellison Mary, cook, h 28 Green st circle
Elrod Dennis F, carrier P O, R D 7
Elrod H L, electrn, bds 37 n Bradford
Elrod Inez, wid L O, h 89 w Summit
Elrod Jack H (Eva), (Peoples Gro Co), h 12 Green st circle
Elrod Lee, taxi driver, rms 50 s Bradford
*Elrod Sunbury (Ola), cook, h (r) 93 n Green
Emmett Claude (Bertha), emp G C Mills, h 20 Georgia av same
Emmett D E, h Chandler rd
Emmett W F, trav slsmn B H Merck, res Clermont Ga

EMPIRE COLLECTION AGENCY, Jackson Bldg—phone 770, B H Sanders mnger

B. H. SANDERS, Manager

EMPIRE COLLECTION AGENCY

GENERAL COLLECTIONS

FORWARDING

Member Chamber of Commerce and
Retail Credit Men’s Association

England Luther (Mary), emp Pacolet Mills, h 26 Branch, N H
England Martha, wid, emp Pacolet Mills, h 36 Myrtle, N H
England Maude, wid R J, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Stone, N H
Epps Thos (Lillie), carp, h 35 Athens
Ertzberger L L (Wilda), emp Pacolet Mills, h 32 Spring, N H
Erwin A A, ftr and tkt agt Sou Ry, res Buford Ga
Estes Carter H, student, h 9 n Sycamore
Esty Elizabeth, wid N F, h 134 s Main
ESTES FRED D (Fay), v-pres-sec-treas Pilgrim-Estes Co (Inc), h 9 n Sycamore
Estes Geo P (Tommie T), pres G P Estes Co and v-pres The State
Banking Co, h 60 n Green

C. R. HAMMOND
RELIABLE JEWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing

IMPORTED POTTERY

PHONE 440
THE TABOR AGENCY
408-9-10 Jackson Bldg
ALL FORMS INSURANCE and BONDS
PHONES 319 AND 616
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Estes Geo P Jr, h 60 n Green
Estes Geo P Co, dept store 17 w Washington, Geo P Estes pres
Estes Helen Miss, sisldy, h 60 n Green
ESTES HENRY H, pres Bellmore Mnfg Co (Inc), h 60 n Green
Estes Mary (Miss, h 9 n Sycamore
Estes Mary V Miss, student, h 9 n Sycamore
Etheridge Everett A (Lula), driver Scroggins, h 18 Rainey
EUREKA EAST VIEW CEMETERY (exclusively for colored), Athens rd, 1 mi bey vity limits, E E Mincey owner
EUREKA TAILOR SHOP & PRESSING CLUB, sanitary steam pressing, cleaning, dyeing and repairing, work called for and delivered, 31 w Spring—phone 334, Geo W Stephens propr (see p 11)
Evans Beulah Miss, h 12 Boulevard
Evans C N, wid B M, emp Jobbers Mnfg, h 140 s Bradford
Evans Green (Mary), emp G C Mills, h 58 Dean same
Evans J, gro Candler rd, h same
Evans Jap (Mattie), transfer, h 33 Oak
Evans Jno (Mabel), mchst, h 89 Maple
Evans Jno E, lab G’ville Iron Works
Evans Jos (Minnie), filling station 110 s Main, h 120 same
Evans Laura, wid A M, h 12 Boulevard
Evans Mabel Mrs, clk McLellan’s, h 89 Maple
Evans Maggie Mrs, h 167 s Main
Evans T J (Millie), emp G C Mills, h 59 Dean same
Evans Virgil J, clk, h 120 s Main
Evans Wm, clk McLellan’s, h 89 Maple
Ewing Homer (Martha), emp Singleton & Co, h 28 n Main
EXIDE BATTERIES (Battery Hospital), 108 s Main—phone 253
(see back cover)

F

Fair Dack (Emma), emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Highland av, N H
Fair Frank, emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Highland av, N H
Fairchild Edwd, h 44 w Washington
FARGASON S L (Claude), agt Atlanta Journal and Constitution, h 2 Brenau av—phone 442
Fargason Wm, student, h 2 Brenau av
FARGASON see also FERGUSON
Farmer Benj H (Ella), miller, h 20 Sycamore
Farmer Daymon (Laura), sec hd, h 7 Stone, N H
Farmer E L (Mary), emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 Stone, N H

—Patronize—

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS
BONDS & CHAMBERS; Builders Material

Lime and Cement—GALVANIZED ROOFING—Paints and Oils
Phone 501. HARDWARE 35 W. Spring St.
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Farmer Ernest (Faye), emp Leather Milling Co, h Atlanta rd, R D 3
Farmer Henry, student, h 20 Sycamore
Farmer Millard, emp Chicopee Mills, h 20 Sycamore
Farmer Vadie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 Stone, N H
Farr J J, brick yd, h 22 Atkins
Farr Luther (Pearl), carp, h 22 Athens
Farr Martha, wid Jos, h 22 Athens
*Faulkner Andrew (Stella), lab, h 38 Race
Faulkner C H (Bernice), sign painter, h North cor Simmons
Faulkner Carrie, wid J T, boarding 57 n Bradford, h same
Faulkner Fred (Beckie), weaver Pacolet Mills, h 34 Myrtle, N H
Faulkner Grant, sec hd Sou Ry, h 64 Chestnut
Faulkner Joan Miss, emp G C Mills, h 64 s Chestnut
Faulkner Roscoe C (Essie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 26 e Main, N H
*Faulkner Stephen (Ella), janitor, h 38 Race
*Faulkner Van (Leila), emp City W & L dept, h 46 e College
Faulkner Vondcin, wid Ben, h 64 Chestnut
Faulkner Vera Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 64 Chestnut
Feaster David V (Mae), const supt, h 62 e Washington
Ferguson Ches (May), loomfxr Pacolet Mills, h 45 Mill, N H
Ferguson Ivie Mrs, emp G C Mills, h 44 Stalworth same
Ferguson Molly Mill, emp G C Mills, h 44 Stalworth same
Ferguson Zelza (Cleo), emp Pacolet Mills, h 60 Myrtle, N H

FERGUSON see also FARGASON

* EW OLIN D (Edna), agt Amer Ry Express Co, h 41 College av

—phone 369-J

*Fields Boyd J (Golden), gro 56 e Summitt, h same
*Fields Chas (Pearl), lab, h 80 e High
*Fields Frank (Envie), lab, h 60-A e College av
*Fields General (Willie), emp Brenau College, h 85 e High
*Fields Hattie, cook, h 85 e High
*Fields Martha, cook, h 85 e High
*Fields Mary, cook, h 85 e High
*Fields Missouri, laund, h 85 e High
Finger Asbury C, carp, h 69 Academy
Finger Carrie Miss, student, h 70 n Green
Finger G W (Lois), plstr, h 30 Candler
*Finger Glenn (Ogarita), mngr whol dept H A Terrell & Son, h 10 College av
Finger J F (Lottie), trav slsmn, h 70 n Green
Finger J W, student, h 70 n Green
Finger Laura Miss, h 69 Academy

PALMOUR HARDWARE COMPANY
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Mill Supplies
"Our Hardware Wears." "Where Your Dollars Do More."
WHOLESALE PHONES 824-829 RETAIL
Finger Lizzie M Miss, clk Amer Ry Exp Co, h 12 College av
Finger Lucy Miss, tchr, h 69 Academy
Finger Luna Mrs, gro 83 s Grove, h 19 Branch
Finger Martha Q, wid L F, h 69 Academy
Finley Lester (Arolie), lab, h 45 n Main
FIRE DEPARTMENT, City Hall—phone 15, Wm E Smith chief
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, Washington cor Green—phone 748,
  Rev Roland Q Leavell pastor (see service hours p 9)
First Baptist Church, e Myrtle cor Eberhart, Rev Wm Dorsey
  pastor
First Methodist Church, Green cor Academy, Rev W G Crawley
  pastor
FIRST NATIONAL BANK (The), oldest, largest and strongest
  bank in n e Ga, 7 s Main—phone 99, J E Redwine pres, A C
  Wheeler v-pres and atty, Roy C Moore cashr, G A Jordan asst
  cashr, Brusse Whitworth asst cashr (see p 3)
First Presbyterian Church, Green cor Brenau av, Rev A D Wauch-
  hope pastor
Flanagan Cordelia Miss, nurse Downey Hosp, rms same
Flanagan Ernest (Susie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 56 Myrtle, N H
Flanagan Silas (Lindy), emp Pacolet Mills, h 38 Quarry, N H
Fleming E F (Ila), lineman Ga Power Co, h 13 West av
Fletcher Harvey, fireman Chicapee Mills, h 37 n Bradford
Fletcher Roy, oiler Chicapee Mills, h 37 n Bradford
Floyd Clarence (Annie), emp G M Ry, h 148 s Bradford
Floyd Wm D, brkmn N W R R, h 44 w Washington
Ford Cassie, cook, h 98 e High
Ford Geo, lab, h 98 e High
Ford Henry (Ollie), lab, h 98 e High
Ford Jack (Martha), lab, h 49 Hunter
Ford Jas. emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 Carolina, N H
Ford Jas (Vera), lab, h 145 Athens, R D 4
Ford Sadie Belle, cook, h 98 e High
Forrest Patton C (Ora), emp Chicapee Mills, h 16 Park
Forrester Coley (Onie), weaver Pacolet Mills, h 8 Quarry, N H
Forrester Ellen Mrs, h 23 Spring, N H
Forrester Grant (Sallie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Mill, N H
Forrester Mozelle Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 12 Victor, N H
Forrester Onie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 23 Spring, N H
Forrester Talmadge (Sallie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 12 Victor, N H
Forrester Thelma Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 23 Spring, N H
Fortner Perrylea, h 37 Church

The Gainesville Eagle
ESTABLISHED 1860
With a Rapidly Growing Section, Best Advertising Medium in Northeast Ga.
You Tell Us—We Tell the People — Highest Quality Commercial Job Printing
Whitehead Battery & Electric Service
Willard Batteries
We Repair and Sell Batteries, Generators, Starters, Electric Motors, Armatures, Brushes, Bearings, Testing and Turning
Delco, Remy and Autolite Dealers

PHONE 712 - 45 W. Spring
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Foster Annie, wid Geo R, h 31 n Prior
Fouts Paul (Mae), carrier star route P O, h 121 w Myrtle
Fowler Aymon (Eula), emp Pacolet Mills, h 14 Spring, N H
Fowler Ernest (Pearl), emp Pacolet Mills, h 52 Myrtle, N H
Fowler Gladys Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 48 Quarry, N H
Fowler Jas W (Della), trav slsmn, h 74 n Prior
Fowler Jno (Bertha), waiter, h 124 Athens
Fowler Jno (Ethel), emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Spring, N H
Fowler Jos (Martha), restaurant 60 s Bradford, h 124 Athens
Fowler L C (Lois), h 42 n Prior
Fowler Leonard (Ollie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 30 Spring, N H
Fowler Lester (Grace), clk Sinclair Refining Co, res Flowery Branch Ga, R D 3
Fowler Lillie M Miss, clk, h 124 Athens
Fowler Luther E (Fannie), jeweler and watchmaker; I specialize in fine repairing, 16½ s Bradford (over Gainesville Natl Bank), res Flowery Branch Ga, R D 3—phone 268 (see card at classified Jewelers)
Fowler Paul, emp Pacolet Mills, h 53 Myrtle, N H
Fowler Ralph, emp Pacolet Mills, h 48 Quarry, N H
Fowler T W (Anna), emp Pacolet Mills, h 53 Myrtle, N H
Fowler Walton, emp Pacolet Mills, h 53 Myrtle, N H
Fowler Wm (Pearl), emp Pacolet Mills, h 19 Spring, N H
Fox Edna Miss, h 18 Spring, N H
Frances China Augustus, band mstr G'ville Municipal Band, h Hotel Dixie, Hunt
Franklin Gordon, instr Riverside Academy, h Campus sace
Franklin Jno, lab, h 25 Chestnut
Fraser Della, wid S H, h 46 Davis
Fraser Leland, emp G C Mills, h 46 Davis
Fraser Lula Miss, emp G C Mills, h 46 Davis
Fraser Thos (Madaline), mech, h 46 Davis
Free Carlina Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Stone, N H
Free Dilliard, emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Stone, N H
Free Frances Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Stone, N H
Free J H (Louiza), emp Pacolet Mills, h 42 Branch, N H
Free Jno R (Hettie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Stone, N H
Free Methodist Church. 81 w Summit, Wesley Nance in chg
Free Nancy Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Stone, N H
Free Parks (Cennie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 Branch, N H
Free Ransom, emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Stone, N H
Free Watson, emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Stone, N H
Freedman Chas H (Eva), (The Freedman Co), res Atlanta Ga

DIRECTORIES ARE FOR SERVICE, BUT
Don’t Expect to Find a Name
UNLESS YOU KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT
Freedman Co (The), (C H Freedman); dry gds 10 s Bradford
Freeman Danl, mech, h 96 w Broad
Freeman Horace, emp G C Mills, h 2 Georgia av
Freeman Irene Miss, h 2 Georgia av
Freeman J C, carp, h 96 w Broad
Freeman J H (Sara), emp G C Mills, h 2 Georgia av
Freeman Lewis, h 96 w Broad
Freeman P N (Eva), loomfxr G C Mills, h 41 Dean same
Freeman Riley (Henrietta), carp, h 96 w Broad
Fricks Garland R (Amanda), blksmith, h 3 Hudson
Fricks Ozetta Miss, usher, h 3 Hudson
Frierson C R Mrs, h 41 Boulevard
Frierson Chas R (Rebie), pres Frierson-McEver Co (Inc), h 41 Boulevard
Frierson-McEVER CO (Inc), clothing and shoes 15 s Main—
phone 315, C R Frierson pres, A C McEver v-pres, Glenn
Stringer sec
Frost Ora Miss, tchr New Holland Schl, h Myrtle Drive, N H
Fuller Amos, farmer, h E Gainesville, R D 4
Fuller Andrew (Georgia), lab, h 69 R R av
Fuller Andrew J (Viola), (Gainesville Transfer Co), h 33 e Broad
*Fuller Buster (Ola), lab, h 110 e High
Fuller Everett E (Isabell), clk R M S, h 74 w Broad
Fuller Herbert F (Ola Mae), clk D L Philmon, h end Chestnut,
R D 4
Fuller Howard L T, clk Stand Oil Co, h 94 s Bradford
Fuller Julia, wid Eugene, h 94 s Bradford
Fuller King J (Irene), transfer, h 12 e Myrtle
Fuller Lena, h 12 e Myrtle
FULLER LEONARD T (Senora), (Gainesville Steam Laundry),
  h 51 e Spring—phone 237
Fuller Ola M Mrs, stengr Motor Finance Co, h R D 4
*Fuller West (Lula), lab, h 110 e High
Fuller Wm (Fannie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 31 Branch, N H
Fuller Wm L, student, h 51 e Spring
*Furr Henry, lab, h 55 e College av
Futcher Annie, wid Jos, h 56 w Myrtle

Gabriels L E & wife, slsmn, h 44 w Washington
Gaddis Elma (Emma), emp G'ville Cotton Mills, h 34 Pine
Gaddis Raymond (Desser), emp G C Mills, h 30 Dunlop same

THE MILLER PRESS, INC.
15-17 Rankin Ave.  Phone 2186
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
"The House That Service Built"
DIXIE-HUNT HOTEL
EUROPEAN PLAN
RATES $1.00 UP
Free Sample Rooms—Cafe Open 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.
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*Dadson Wm (Ella), gro 41 e High, h same
Gaines Bessie Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 61 w Washington
Gaines Genie Miss, h 61 w Washington
Gaines Grover (Mamie), lab, h r) 61 w Washington
Gaines Hessie Mrs, clk, h nr end n Green
Gaines J Rufus (Hassie), electrn Sou Ry, h Riverside drive
Gaines J A (Amanda), contr, h Riverside drive
Gaines Jno D, h 7 Thomas Bridge rd
Gaines Sara L Miss, clk, h 48 Candler
Gainesville Baggage & Cab Co, 86 w Broad
GAINESVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 12 e Spring (Community Bldg)—phone 467, S O Smith pres, Jno A Pierce 1st v-pres, A C Stringer 2d v-pres, Jas A Rudolph treas, B B Davis sec
Gainesville Chevrolet Co (Inc), dhrs 61 s Main, H S McDonald pres, J H Martin sec-treas
GAINESVILLE CITY DIRECTORY (Piedmont Directory Co), Asheville N C, E H Miller genl mngr
Gainesville Coca-Cola Bottling Co, 7 n Green, H E Terrell mngr
*Gainesville Colored School, Hunter bet Fair and School, W H Harper prin
Gainesville Commercial School, Community Bldg
GAINESVILLE COTTON MILLS, mnfrs fine cloth, cotton goods, Moreno ft of Pine—phone 138, store phone 82, V M Montgomery (Spartanburg S C) pres-treas, R G Harper asst treas, D W Anderson mngr
Gainesville Credit Men’s Assn, 205 Jackson Bldg, Miss Mary E Cox sec
GAINESVILLE EAGLE (The) (weekly), “Estab’d 1860,” Oldest and largest newspaper in n e Georgia, published every Thursday at 14 n Main—phone 56, F D Singleton and Guy Coffee editors (see bottom lines)
Gainesville Fish & Oyster Co, 30 s Bradford, M A Giles mngr
Gainesville Fixture Co, mnfrs office fixtures 14 w Myrtle, Hosch Bros Co proprs
Gainesville Gin Mnfg Co, ginning and grist mill Myrtle cor G M Ry tracks, Olden Martin mngr
Gainesville Harness Co, 26 n Bradford
Gainesville High School, w Washington & Grove, Theo Rumble prin
Gainesville Ice & Fuel Co, 11 n Main, plant 44 Moreno, G H Chandler mngr

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.; Inc., Publishers
The Gainesville City Directory
GAINESVILLE IRON WORKS, founders and machinists, machinery and mill supplies, grey iron and brass castings, pattern makers, machinery repairs, gasoline engines etc, 243 s Main—phone 261, W G Mealer owner
Gainesville Iron & Metal Co, junction Grove and Parker, Karl Rosenberg propr
GAINESVILLE MATHER CO, complete home furnishers 5 w Washington—phone 836, J R Thaxton mngr
Gainesville Midland Ry, passngr and freight depots Spring and Grove, J T Hill agt
Gainesville Midland Ry Shops, 95 Grove
Gainesville Mill Store, G'ville Mills, J M Waters mngr
Gainesville Motor Co (G L Kelley, R F Christopher), auto dlr 19 n Bradford
Gainesville Municipal Band, hqtr State Bank Bldg (3d fl), Augustus Franceschina band instr
Gainesville-Nash Co (J T Chamblee, Clabus Lloyd), 26 n Bradford
GAINESVILLE NATIONAL BANK, 18 s Bradford—phone 246, Saml C Dunlap pres, Jas A Rudolph v-pres and cashr, Oscar J Lilly Jr asst cashr (see top lines)
GAINESVILLE NEWS (The) (weekly), published every Wednesday at 38 s Main, A S Hardy owner, W M Brice mng editor
Gainesville Oil Co, Grove cor Davis, H P Hawkins pres-mngr, P M Holland v-pres-treas, C L McClure sec
Gainesville Poultry & Egg Co, 41 w Broad
Gainesville Roller Mill (H A Terrell), 2 mills
Gainesville Securities Co, owners of Jackson Bldg, 507 to 508 same, J M Park pres, B A Park v-pres, A C Wheeler sec-treas
GAINESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY (L T Fuller & W J Porter), first class work, prompt delivery, "family wash a specialty," 62-64 s Main—phone 146 (see front cover)
Gainesville & Northwestern R R, genl offices Jackson Bldg, G A Austin (Chestatee Ga) recvr and mngr, Sidney O Smith local receiver
Gainville Transfer Co (Inc), 70 s Main, A J Fuller pres
Gailey P L, farmer, h county
Gailey S B (Frances), h 165 s Main

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
REESE FLORAL COMPANY
Cut Flowers, Plants and Floral Designs
Railroad Ave., Davis and Wills Sts. Phone 76 Gainesville, Georgia
Gaillard Benj P Jr (Emma), atty-at-law and notary 405-406 Jackson Bldg, h Riverside drive
Gambling Mary Miss, mill wkr, h 48 Chestnut
Gardner O E (Maggie), painter, h 4 Cleveland
Garner Cynthia, wid G S, smstrs, h 18 Davis
Garner Henry R (Nannie M), emp G C Mills, h 43 Dorsey
Garner Homer (Bertie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 41 Myrtle, N H
Garner J D (Mellie), banking, h 97 n Green
Garner Robt C (Alice), clk Pacolet Mnfg Co, h w Main, N H
Garner Sarah, wid J M, h 41 Myrtle, N H
Garrard G H Rev, pastor New Holland Unity Church, h Terrace, N H
Garrett Carl, tr driver, h 9 e Myrtle
Garrett Chas, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 e Myrtle
Garrett Donald, student, h 105 Terrace, N H
Garrett Ethel Miss, stengr, h 29 West av
Garrett Fannie Miss, emp G C Mills, h 9 e Myrtle
Garrett Frances, wid I V, h 61 Dean, G C Mills
Garrett G H Rev, pastor New Holland Unity Ch, h N H
Garrett Garnett (Clara), lab, h 7 Myrtle
Garrett Hiram R (Hannah), jeweler, h 26 West av
Garrett Ida Miss, h 9 e Myrtle
Garrett Jason E (Beulah), clk P O, h 151 w Broad
Garrett Josie Miss, h 9 e Myrtle
Garrett Mae Mrs, dom, h 22 e Washington
Garrett Mary, wid P G, h 9 e Myrtle
Garrett Seaborn G (Jane), h w Spring
Garrett Wm Rufus (Maude), slsmn G’ville Coca-Cola Botg Co, h 27 West av
Garrish Maggie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Liberty, N H
Garrish Roxie, wid Wm, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Liberty, N H
Garrish V W (Cora), emp G C Mills, h 24 Georgia av same
Garrish Verdie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Liberty, N H
*Gasawright Washington (Lula), lab, h R D 4
Gaston Jennie, wid J B, h 37 n Bradford
*Gaston Nancy, cook, h 207 s Bradford
Gay Emma L Miss, h 20 n Maple
Gay M M Mrs, emp Belmont Mnfg Co, h 20 n Maple
Gee Amanda Mrs, emp Pacolet Mills, h 54 Myrtle, N H
Gee Jas M (Elizabeth), h 82 s Grove
Gee Louise Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 54 Myrtle, N H
Gee Mack, brkmn G M R R, h 44 w Washington

‘KNOW YOUR CITY OR TOWN’
is an awakening slogan of progressive communities everywhere.
Your DIRECTORY is a valuable source of information
When You Need Anything That Comes From a DRUG STORE

TRY THE PIEDMONT FIRST

Phone 50. Phone 51.
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Gee Ruby Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 54 Myrtle, N H
Gee Saml B (Eunice), emp G’ville I ve & Fuel Co, h 32 Banks
Gee W Frank, barber, h Ameour
George Jas B, mngr Robinson’s, h 18 Boulevard
George Tyler (Nancy), h 44 G M av

GEORGIA BEDDING CO (W G Oliver), makes old mattresses
good as new, work called for and delivered same day, 36 Gor¬
don av—phone 639-J (see p 9)
Georgia Chair Co (H L and J B Edmondson), mnfrs 45 Railroad
Georgia Odd Fellows (The) (magazine), published monthly at
Gainesville Ga, T H Robertson editor

GEORGIA POWER CO, light and power, electric stoves, electric
appliances, electric refrigerators, frigidaires, 2 e Washington
cor Bradford—phone 137, H L Hendon supt (see page 2)

Georgia Power Co, plant 14 n Maple
Georgia Power Co, camp on Chatahooche River via Riverside drive,
Gordon Smith supt
Georgia Power Co Station, 22 n Maple

GERSHON & GOLDSTEIN (Inc), proprs The Hub Dept Store 12 s
Bradford—phone 190, Sam Gershon (Atlanta Ga) pres, J H
Goldstein sec-treas

*Gethsemane Holiness Church, College av cor Race, Rev C H Latimore pastor

Gettins Belle, wid Thôs, emp G C Mills, h 179 s Main

GIBBS EDWD T (Ruby), (Rudolph & Gibbs) and phys 28 e Wash¬
ington—phone 53, h 53 Brenau av

Gibbs Edwd, lab, h 12 w Moreno
Gibbs Grover C (Anna), carp, h 94 Oak
Gibbs Levis G (Evie), driver, h 59 Oak
Gibbs Lois Mrs, laund, h 9 Pine
Gibbs Richd (Hattie), lab, h 52 Rainey
Gibbs Robt (Estelle), painter, h 73 Oak
Gibbs Walter (Latishia), lab, h 41 n Main
Gibbs Wm (Ada), drayman, h 37 n Main

*Gibson Belle, cook, h 41 Race
*Gibson Geneva, dom, h 41 Race
*Gibson Lizzie, laund, h 41 Race

*Gibson T Jefffferson (Lollie), emp Sou Ry, h 23 Center
*Gideon Fletcher (Mattie), lab, h 63 Copeland

Cier Homer H (Carrie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 14 Liberty, N H
Gilbert Fred (Harriet), lab, h 133 Athens
Gilbert Josephine Mrs, lunch room 128 Athens, h same

THE BOOK SHOP

OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BOOKS, MAGAZINES. FINE STATIONERY

15 W. Washington Phone 43
Gilbert Nellie Miss, clk, h 128 Athens
Giles Marion A (Annie E), mngr G'ville Fish & Oyster Co, h 15 Hudson
Gilleland Myrtle Miss, clk McLellan's, h 15 Hudson
Gilleland Jno B (Fannie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Myrtle, N H
Gilleland Lindy Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 17 Myrtle, N H
Gilleland Maybelle Miss, weaver Pacolet Mills, h 17 Myrtle, N H
Gilleland Ray, weaver Pacolet Mills, h 17 Myrtle, N H
Gilleland Thos O (Bessie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 10 Myrtle, N H
Gillespie Ernest, emp G C Mills, h 14 Stalworth
Gillespie Ila Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Highland, N H
Gillespie J Wesley (Maude), emp G C Mills, h 17 Dean same
Gillespie Matilda, wid A L, emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Highland, N H
Gillespie R Cowen (Ardie), emp G C Mills, h 14 Stalworth same
Gillespie Roy, presser Scroggins Cleaning Plant, h n Holland Ga
Gillespie Ruby Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 36 Spring, N H
Gillespie S V (Nancy), emp Pacolet Mills, h 36 Spring, N H
Gilliard Eva, maid Princeton Hotel, h 38 Race
Gilliard Rebecca, cook, h 38 Race
Gilman Thos C (Earle), emp Pacolet Mills, h 48 Quarry, N H
Gilmer Benj, emp Pacolet Mills, h 29 Branch, N H
Gilmer Chas (Naomi), emp Pacolet Mills, h 29 Branch, N H
Gilmer Edna Miss, cashr McLellan's, h 105 Washington
Gilmer Howard (Ruth), emp Sou Ry, h 133 s Main
Gilmer Lloyd, emp Pacolet Mills, h 29 Branch, N H
Gilmer Nebraska, wid Wm, h 29 Branch, N H
Gilmer Ruth Mrs, bkkpr The Motor Inn, h 133 s Main
Gilmore A C, emp Pacolet Mills, h 34 Quarry, N H
Gilmore C B, farmer, h County
Gilmore Cora, mill wkr, h 14-T Atlanta
Gilmore Grover, emp Pacolet Mills, h 34 Quarry, N H
Gilmore W H, farmer, h County
Gilstrap Lucy, wid J A, h 1 Stalworth, G C Mills
Gittens Edwd C (Emma), mill wkr, h w Broad extd
Glasper Jno (Coatsie), lab, h 141 e Myrtle
Glaze David (Vie), taxi driver, h 93 w Broad
Glaze Henry W (Nancy), h 61 e Broad
Glaze Isaac (Beulah) (U-Drive-It System), h 136 w Broad
Glisky Dewey (Margaret), emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Tower, N H
Glover Clay C (Arvine), clk Pacolet Mill Store Co, h 190 e Spring
Glover Clifton (Beulah), emp G C Mills, h 67 w High
Glover Harold, waiter, Whiteway Cafe, h 28 Hudson
Glover Hobson H (Nettie), barber, h 85 w Summit
Glover J Emory (Fannie), barber 43 s Main, h 28 Hudson
Glover Lottie E, wid Jos H, h 23 Rice
Glover M Eleanor Miss, student, h 23 Rice
Glover Nolla Miss, clerk, Pacolet Mill Store, h 190 e Spring, N H
Glover Wm K (Ethel), barber, h 154 s Maple
Glover Worth, fruit drl, h 28 Hudson
Gober H Ford (Cleo), slsmn, h 133-A w Broad
Godfrey Augustus, weaver, emp, Pacolet Mills, h 24 Quarry, N H
Godfrey C E (Fannie), emp, G C Mills, h 40 Stalworth, same
Godfrey D E (Dovie), engnr, Sou Ry, h 171 s Main
Godfrey Edwd (Mamie), condr, G M Ry, h 84 w Summit
Godfrey Elbert C (Mattie), h 7 Grove
Godfrey Esther, wid S S, h 24 Quarry, N H
Godfrey Horace (Lena), emp, Pacolet Mills, h 24 Quarry, N H
Godfrey Hugh, h 24 Quarry, N H
Godfrey Lee (Cornelia, genl mdse, 11 e Myrtle, h 15 same
Godfrey R A (Stella), emp, Carter Grocery Co, h 178 s Bradford
Godfrey Willie Miss, weaver, Pacolet Mills, h 23 Quarry, N H
Goforth Annie Miss, h 7 West av
Goforth Bros (J A, C L, C H and C W), hardware, 37 s Bradford
Goforth Chas L (Emily), (Goforth Bros), h West av
Goforth Chas C (Ethel V), electrical contr, 26 w Spring, h 57 e Spring
Goforth Clifton W (Barbara), (Goforth Bros), h Riverside Drive
Goforth Clinton H (Ruby), (Goforth Bros), and ins. agt, h 62 n Prior
Goforth Ethel Mrs, bkkpr, The Citizens Bank, h 57 e Spring
Goforth Jno A (Lillie T), (Goforth Bros), h Dahlonega rd, R D 6
GOLDSTEIN JULIUS H (Fannie), (The Hub) and sec-treas, Ger-shon & Goldstein (Inc), h 61 e Washington—phone 734-J
Gooch Bertha Miss, emp, G C Mills, h 30 Dean, same
Gooch Jos (Sarah), electr., h 33 Cheek
Gooch Warren (Cora), lab, h 37 Wills
Goode Campbell, h 6 Candler
Goode Cotton Co (M E Goode), brokers, 11 1/2 w Washington
Goode M Edgar (Mabel C), (Goode Cotton Co), h 6 Candler
Gode Martin E Jr, h 6 Candler
*Goodwin Wm, lab, h 71 e Myrtle
Goolsby Wm E (Lizzie), convict guard, h 186 e Spring
*Goss Grant, lab, h 8 Hobbs al
Goss G Walter (Maude), emp, Pacolet Mills, h 5 e Main, N H
WALTER C. HAM
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Office Phone 302; Res. Phone 202
"You Need It—I Write It."
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*Goss Grant, lab, h 8 Hobbs al
*Goss Jas F (Martha), lab, h 81 e Summit
Goss L A, emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 e Main, N H
*Goss Matilda, laund, h 8 Hobbs al
*Goss Minerva, h 8 Hobbs al
*Goss Nina, cook, h Boone
Goswick Rebecca, wid Thos, h 9 Longstreet av
*Goiedelock Amos (Ninnie), lab, h 29 Hunter
Goudelock David, lab, h 91 e High
*Goudelock Henry A, gro Athens st, h s Prior
Goudelock J Edgar (Bessie), clk P O, h 19 Longstreet av
*Goudelock Jos (Lena), lab, h Oak extd
Goudelock Paul M, student, h 19 Longstreet
Gould Ada B Miss, tchr, h 106 w Broad
Gould Jewell Miss, tchr, h Teachers Cottage, N H
Gould Thos M (Ellen), carp, h 106 w Broad
Gowan Wm (May), h 39 n Main
Gowder B C (Estelle), emp G C Mills, h 25 Davis
Gowder Geo D, cabtmkr, h 25 Davis
Gowder Lillie Mrs, h 20 e Main, N H
Gowder Mary E, wid David, h 25 Davis
Gower Eben N, merchant, h 59 e Spring
Gower Elizabeth Miss, stengr C V Nalley & Co, h 59 e Spring
Gower J C (Sara), phys, 43 e Washington, h same
Gower Susie E Miss, h 42 e Washington
Grace Episcopal Church, 64 e Washington, Rev Richardson rector
Graham Aubrey L, agt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h 5 e Broad
Graham Harrison (Ina), emp G'ville Cotton Mills, h 40 Branch, N H
Graham Lena Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Liberty, N H

GRAND SECRETARY I O O F OF GA, 201-2 and 218 Jackson Bldg, T H Robertson grand sec—phone 446
Granite Building (offices), 2½ w Spring
*Grant Carrie, maid, h 54 Hunter
Grant Clara Miss, smstrs, h 26 Oak
Grant E, emp G C Mills, h 23 Dunlop, same
Grant Herschel (Minnie), lab, h 13 e Summit
*Grant Juanita, h 52 Athens
*Grant Lorenzo (Maude), lab, h 52 Athens
Grant Luther (Theodosia), emp G C Mills, h 23 Dunlop, same
Grant Nace, clk Sou Ry, res Baldwin, Ga
Grant Ollie Miss, smstrs, h 26 Oak
Grant Viola Miss, smstrs, h 26 Oak

"THE HOME OF GOOD EATS"
BENNETT'S CAFE
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN — SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
W. I. BENNETT, Proprietor
C. V. NALLEY & CO.
Dodge Brothers Motor Vehicles
Graham Brothers Trucks and Goodyear Tires
Gainesville, Georgia
Phone 679
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*Grantville Willard, lab, h 40 e College av
*Grantville Willis (Siller), hostler G M R R, h 40 e College av
Gravitt Boyd, clk, h w Broad extd
Gravitt D W (Jessie), emp State Highway Dept, h w Broad extd
Gravitt Fletcher, emp G C Mills, h 57 Dean, same
Gravitt Henry (Launie), lab, h 190 Athens rd
Gravitt Hubert O (Lillie), meat ctr Byron Mitcheel, h Thompson Bridge, R D 7)
Gravitt Lester (Jessie), emp G C Mills, h 106 w Myrtle
Gravitt Lonnie L, barber City Barber Shop, h 33 Athens
Gravitt Rodger P (Rosa), driver H A Terrell & Son, h 47 Chestnut
Gravitt Virgil (Mae), emp G C Mills, h 4 Georgia av
Gravitt W L J (Estelle), h 57 Dean, G C Mills
*Gray Essie, cook, h 28½ Eberhart
*Gray Horace (Marie), lab, h 65 e Myrtle
Gray W P, slsmn, h 44 w Washington
Green Albert L, clk M S, h 15 n Green
Green Ava, wid Wm, h 69 w Washington
Green Benj J, cabtmkr J R Brice, bds 5 e Broad
*Green Eliza, laund, h 7 Atlanta
Green Frank M, instr Riverside Academy, h Campus, same
GREEN G CLIFTON (Kate), mngr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 58 n Prior—phone 9080
Green Herbert B (Carrie), taxi driver, h 44 n Bradford
*Green Jesse (Lucy), lab, h n Main extd
Green Lovick P (Montine), painter, h 69 w Washington
*Green Mary L, laund, h 100 e High
Greene Walter F, clk Jake Sacks, res Flowery Branch, Ga
*Greenlee Levi G (Mabel), gro 79 Athens, h 93 e Myrtle
*Greenlee T J, clk L G Greenlee, h 93 e Myrtle
Greenway Clara Miss, tr nurse 59 e Spring, h same
Greenway Dawson (Molly), emp G C Mills, h 35 Davis
Greenway Gordon, emp G C Mills, h 35 Davis
Greenway Julius (Pearl), painter Pacolet Mills, h 4 Carolina, N H
Greenway Robt (Blanche), lunches 33 s Main, h 124 s Main
Griffin Andrew, emp Chicopee Mills, h R D 3
Griffin Arnold, student, h 59 Boulevard
Griffin Branhan, student, h 108 w Myrtle
Griffin Bros, genl mdse, Clermont, Ga
Griffin Cora, wid Hubert, emp G C Mills, h 50 Georgia av, same
Griffin Carl, baker Davis Bakery, h 85 Oak
Griffin Carl (Nedia), emp Pacolet Mills, h 61 Myrtle, N H

DON'T KNOCK --- BUT BOOST

"IT PAYS"
PRINCETON HOTEL
"A Tone All Its Own"
The Modern Hotel of Gainesville, Ga.
MR. AND MRS. J. R. STYLES
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*Griffin Chas, lab, h 73 e College av
Griffin Cleola Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 61 Myrtle, N H
Griffin Emily Miss, h 43 Mill, N H
Grikin Fred (Ida), plstr, h 108 w Myrtle
Griffin Grose, clk R E Greenway, h 33½ s Main
Griffin Hattie, wid J B, h 3 Dean, G C Mills
Griffin Ida Miss, emp C Mills, h 9 Dean, same
Griffin Marvin, electr, h 108 w Myrtle
Griffin Mood, h Clermont, Ga
Griffin Ollie, emp Chicapee Mill, h R D 3
Griffin Richd A (Laura), R R Supt, h 59 Boulevard
Griffin Roy, emp Chicopee Mills, h R D 3
Griffin Tommie (Flissie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 10 Liberty, N H
Griffin Wilkie, plstr, h 108 w Myrtle
Griffin Wm, emp G C Mills, h 9 Dean, same
Griffin Wm A, emp Chicopee Mills, h R D 3
Griffin Wm A, clk Amer Ry xp Co, h 85 Oak
Grigg Evelyn Miss, student, h 39 Academy
GRIGG FREDK L (Ethel), with R D Grigg, h 34 (56) West av—
   phone 595-W
Grigg Harry H (Annie), interior decorator, h 39 Academy
GRIGG R D (Eula), druggist and mnfg chemist, 28 s Bradford
   —phone 196, h 34 West av—phone 595-W (see p 4)
Grigg Walter, student, h 39 Academy
Griggs Ludie Mrs, h 38 Dorsey
Grimes Marion T, supt Chicopee Mills Corp, h Chicopee Mills
Grimes Walter B (Beverly), trav slsmn, h 119 n Green
Grindle Benj (Lillie), emp G C Mills, h 20 Dunlap same
Grindle Elmo E (Ruby), weaver Pacolet Mills, h 2 Stone, N H
Grindle J C (Sallie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 37 Mill, N H
Grindle Jane, wid Jno, h 47 Branch, N H
Grindle Jno (Mary), emp Pacolet Mills, h 22 e Main, N H
Grindle Lonzo, emp Pacolet Mills, h 47 Branch, N H
Grinnell Harvey (Mattie), carp, h (r) 55 n Bradford
Grinnell Henry, h 55 n Bradford
Grizzle J H (Eula), emp G C Mills, h 3 Wills
Grizzle Jasper (Ellen), lab, h 158 s Maple
Grogan Ben (Mattie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Highland, N H
Grogan Ersken (Leona), emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 Carolina, N H
*Guarantee Life Insurance Co, Odd Fellows Bldg, J B Morgan
   supt
Gulf Refining Co, 4 e Moreno, G W Moore agt
Gunter Jas M (Mary), painter, h 17 Pine

COMMERCIAL SERVICE COMPANY,
Directory Publishers,
P. O. Box 1098. Asheville, N. C.
SHAPIRO'S
DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR, MILLINERY, FOOTWEAR, HOSIERY
IF IT'S RIGHT—WE HAVE IT
3 W. Washington St. Phone 461
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GUNTER JAMES M (Mollie), auto painting, laquer and varnish, good materials and best workmanship 121 e Spring—phone 860, h 17 Pine—phone 694-W (see card at classified auto painting

Gunther Matilda, wid C F W, h 58 w Broad
Gunter Sara, wid A J, h 132 w Broad
Guydon Amanda, wid Jos, h 79 R R av
Guydon Belle Miss, h 79 R R av
Guydon Geo, emp Brick yd, h 79 R R av
Guyton Neal (Avie), emp Brick yd, h 61 R R av
Guyton T A (Beulah), emp Ga Chair Co, h 22 Wills
Gwinn Roy (Mary), mech, h 138 s Main

H

Hadaway Amos J (Lou), farmer, h 135 e Spring
*Hadaway Chas, cook, h 54 e College av
*Hadaway Chas (Emma), lab, h 54 e College av
*Hadaway Ella, maid, h 59 Athens
*Hadaway Geo (Mattie), farmer, h 59 Athens
*Hadaway Howard, waiter, h 59 Athens
*Hadaway Ruby L, maid, h 59 Athens
Haley Thos A (Belle), bkkpr, h 61 s Main
Hall Bessie Mrs, emp Pacolet Mills, h 50 Oak
Hall Cammie L Miss, emp G C Mills, h 25 e College av
Hall County Court House, Bradford cor Broad
Hall County Gin Co (Inc), ginnery 130 Athens, A W Bell mngr, Fred Roark sec-treas

HALL COUNTY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous)
Hall County Poor Farm, nr Atlanta rd, 2 mi, R D 2, M B Waldrip warden
Hall J David (Della), lunches 53 Athens, h 25 e College av
Hall Jno W (Minnie), harness wkr, h 50 Oak
Hall Nora Mrs, h 16 Georgia av, G C Mills
Hall Raiford (Bertha), mch opr, h 50 Oak
Hall W Raleigh (Florence), emp G C Mills, h 42 Dean same
Hallman Dorothy Miss, tehr New Holland Schl, h n Green
Hallman Mae Mrs, emp G'ville Steam Ldry, h 24 Longstreet av
Halman Jno (Lila), peddler, h 44 G M av
Ham Ernest O (Louise J), dentist 2½ s Bradford, h 1 Grove
Ham Frank E, clk Hosch Bros Co, h 23 e Spring
Ham Hilda Miss, student, h 23 e Spring

MOORE'S COAL & WOOD YARD
GEO. W. MOORE & SON, Proprs
DOGWOOD, MONTEVELLO, BON, JELLICO CO.'S COKE, HARD COAL, OLD ETNA BLACKSMITH COAL AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD
30 Railroad Ave. Phone 525
HAM LOUISE J MRS, propr J E Jackson Piedmont Greenhouse, h 1 Grove
Ham Saml B (Yalanda), slsmn, h 20 e Spring
Ham Theodora, wid E P, h 23 e Spring
HAM WALTER C (Mary), fire, life and accident insurance, 2 Gran¬
ite Bldg—phone 302, h 60 e Broad—phone 202 (see top lines)
Hamby Amzel Miss, emp G C Mills, h 36 Dean same
Hamby Hall, emp G C Mills, h 36 Dean same
Hamby Henry (Allan), emp G C Mills, h 42 w High
Hamby J H Thompson (Belle), carp G C Mills, h 36 Dean same
Hamby Lewis (Eileen), emp G C Mills, h 67 w Myrtle
Hamby Ray C (Julia), carp, h 20 n Maple
Hamilton A P, driver Bay Steam Ldry, h 53 w Broad
Hamilton Claudine M Mrs, stengr E B Dunlap, h 7 Thomas Bridge
rd
Hamilton J Robt (Dora), lab, h Cleveland rd, R D 6
Hamilton Lizzie, wid F D, h 25 Spring, N H
Hamilton Lonnie (Clara M), emp Pacolet Mills, h 25 Spring, N H
Hamilton Myrtle Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 25 Spring, N H
Hamilton Robt D (Claudine), trav slsmn W C Thomas, h 7 Thomas
Bridge rd
Hammont T C (Daisy), clk Pacolet Mills Co Store, h 10 Highland, N H
Hamilton Wm T (Sarah), phys Granite Bldg, h same
HAMMOND CASSIUS R, jeweler 6 e Washington—phone 440, h 50 Brenau av (see top and bottom lines)
Hammond Jas C, mngr L W Rogers Co, h 5 e Broad
Hammond Lee (Etta), h w Broad extd
Hammond Minnie Mrs, stewardess Hotel Dixie-Hunt, rms same
Hammond V L, lbr broker Jackson Bldg, h 39 Brenau av
Hampton A Marshall (Helena), farmer, h county
Hancock Alice Miss, maid Dixie-Hunt Hotel, rms same
Hancock Ernest J (Eva), clk H A Terrell & Sons, h 86 w Wash¬
ington
Hanes Elsie M Miss, tchr, h 162 w Broad
Hanes Margie, wid G J, h 162 w Broad
Hanes Sallie Miss, mnr Mrs H J Harrison, h 162 w Broad
Hanes Virgie E, tchr, h 162 w Broad
Haney Benj (Alice), lumberman, h (r) 94 s Grove
Haney Lena, wid Benj, h 18 Church
Hanie Jas T (Bertie), electrn, h 20 Simmons

C. R. HAMMOND
RELIABLE JEWELER
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing
IMPORTED POTTERY
PHONE 440
Hanie Jas T Jr, clk Hosch Bros, h 20 Simmons
Hanie M Ruth Miss, student, h 20 Simmons
Hannah Etsel F (Alice), auctioneer, h 134 e Spring
Hannah Mantine Miss, student, h 134 e Spring
Hannah Roy, emp Piedmont Drug Co, h 134 e Spring
Haralson Juanita P Miss, tchr Brenau College, h Campus same
Harben Frank P, emp Sou Bell T & T Co and dairy, h Southland drive
Harben Grover S (Cora L), mech G M R R, h Cleveland rd, R D 6
Harbig G Leo (Helen T), clk Pacolet Mills, h Main, N H
Hardeaman Latimer, student, h 110 w Broad
Hardeman R Albert (Maude), driver Sinclair Refining Co, h 110 w Broad
Harden Virgie Miss, tchr New Holland Schl, h 22 Boulevard
*Hardfield Jas (Lizzie), lab, h 7 Eberhart
Hardie Annie Mrs, h 99 w Washington
Hardie Jas (Lizzie), grocer 21-23 n Bradford, h 77 w Washington
Hardie Jas R (Rosalie), driver, h 17 Sycamore
Hardie Jno R (Jewell), taxi driver, h 160 w Broad
Hardie Ruby Miss, bkkpr Crescent Ice Cream Co, h 77 w Washington
Hardigree Belle Miss, h 54 e Broad
Hardy Albert S (Mabel), postmaster and owner The Gainesville News, h 39 n Green
Hardy Chas, student, h 39 n Green
Hardy Milton, printer, h 39 n Green
*Hargrave Burton W (Lula), lunches 71 Athens, h same
*Hargrove Chas, lab, h 54 Fair
*Hargrove Enoch (Susie), lab, h 54 Fair
*Hargrave Evelina, h 54 Fair
Harkness J Benj (Rosa), lineman Ga Power Co, h 55 Oak
Harmon Earl, h 160 Athens rd
Harmon Martha Miss, student, h 23 s Green
Harmon Nannie, wid J E, clk Shapiro's, h 23 s Green
Harper Eula R Mrs, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 33 Chestnut
*Harper Georgiana, h 116 Athens
*Harper Jas (Missie), janitor Brenau College, h 4 School
*Harper Mary, maid, h 76 e Summit
HARPER R G (Louise), asst treas Gainesville Cotton Mills, h 15 n Green—phone 444
*Harper W H (Elizabeth), prin G'ville Colored Schl, h 116 Athens
*Harper Walter (Carrie), mec h, h 101 Athens

—Patronize—

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS
Harrington Jno (Queen City Mills), h New Holland  
Harris Arthur, lab, h (r) 138 e Summit  
Harris Dennis W (Mary), emp Pacolet Mills, h 32 Branch, N H  
Harris Emma, cook, h 22 Norwood  
Harris Evelyn Miss, bkkpr Drs Rudolph & Gibbs, h 5 Green st circle  
Harris Florence, laund, h Hill  
Harris Hattie, laund, h 94 Fair  
Harris Hubert, emp Pacolet Mills, h 32 Branch, N H  
Harris J H (Mardell), trav slsmn Hosch Bros Co, h 117 w Broad  
Harris Jas (Lena), lab, h 77 e Summit  
Harris Jno (Viola), lab, h 145 Athens rd, R D 4  
Harris Joyce Miss, h 11 e Myrtle  
Harris Julia A, mill wkr, h 6 Atlanta  
Harris Nora, wid J T, h 5 Green st circle  
Harris T J, lab, h 27 e High  
Har: is Tassie Miss, emp G’ville Ldry, h 53 Rainey  
Harrison Augustus (Rosaline), h 64 w Washington  
Harrison Clarence M, mech C V Nolley & Co, rms 50 s Bradford  
Harrison Daisy, h 80 Athens  
Harrison Eli, taxi driver, h 80 Athens  
Harrison Ethel Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Liberty, N H  
Harrison Frances Miss, tchr Brenau College  
Harrison Geo, student, h 101 n Green  
Harrison H J Mrs, mlnr 4 e Washington, h 101 n Green  
Harrison Henry J (Leila), embalmer Stow-Bell & Co, h 101 n Green  
Harrison Ira (Mozelle), carp, h 51 Oak  
Harrison J Nat, farmer, h county  
Harrison Katie, h 80 Athens  
Harrison Redric, driver, h 80 Athens  
Harrison Robt (Daisy), lab, h 23 Chestnut  
Harrison Wm (Aline), emp Pacolet Mills, h 50 Mill, N H  
Hart Anna, h 38 Hunter  
Hart Jas, cook, h 38 e Hunter  
Hartley Hortense Miss, h 30 Hudson  
Hartley Howard J (Eva), carp supt, h 51 Oak  
Hartley Irene Miss, emp Bellmore Mnf Co, h 30 Hudson  
Hartley Lucille Miss, emp Singer Sewing Machine Co, h 30 Hudson  
Hartley Pauline Miss, smtrs Ray Mnf Co, h 51 Oak  
Hartley Wm D (Annie), carp, h 30 Hudson  
Harvey Bertie Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 58 Oak  
Harvey Julia Mrs, h 25 e College av  

PALMOUR HARDWARE COMPANY  
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Mill Supplies  
“Our Hardware Wears.” “Where Your Dollars Do More.”  
WHOLESALE PHONES 824-825 RETAIL
Harvey W A, h 58 Oak
Hatch Robt C (Belle), engnr, h 84 w Broad
Hatcher Allene Miss, nurse Downey Hospital, rms same
Hatcher E David (Nancy), h 54 Georgia av, G C Mills
Hatcher G Albert (Avie), emp G C Mills, h 54 Georgia av same
Hatcher J Walter (Maude), emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Carolina, N H
Hatchett Homer, emp G C Mills, h 35 Dean same
Hatchett L Asbury (Omie), emp G C Mills, h 35 Dean same
Hatfield H Lloyd (Mae), emp Gulf Refining Co, h 88 s Bradford
Hawkins Fred (Hawkins & Ogle), h country
Hawkins Horace P, pres-mngr Gainesville Oil Co, h 44 Brenau av
Hawkins J N (Lillie M), emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Mill, N H
Hawkins Jno H (Helen), trav slsmn, h 35 e Spring
Hawkins Sallie Miss, tchr, h 98 w Broad
Hawkins Nannie Miss, tchr, h 98 w Broad
Hawkins & Ogle (Fred Hawkins, T H Ogle), sale stables 82 s Bradford
Hayes Arthur, emp city, h 97 w High
Hayes Frances, wid W M, h 38 Oak
Hayes Guy W (Essie), clk Piedmont Drug Co, h 30 Brenau av
*Hayes Hugh (Rosa L), lab, h 35 e High
Hayes Jasper (Nora), h 85 w Myrtle
Hayes Mamie Miss, stengr, h 38 Oak
Hayes Maude Miss, h 85 w Myrtle
*Hayes Nathan (Ella), mill wkr, h 22 s Prior
Hayes Pauline Miss, stengr, h 38 Oak
Hayes Russell (Lottie), blksmith, h 3 Hudson
Hayes Wm W (Lula), (Hayes & Pethell), h 15 Grove
Hayes & Pethell (W W Hayes, R D Pethell), barbers 27 n Bradford
Haygood Belvi (Flonnie), emp G C Mills, h 90 w High
Haygood Carrie Miss, emp Bellmore Mnfg Co, h 5 Wills
Haygood J W (Josephine), farmer, h 5 Wills
Haygood Minnie Miss, emp Bellmore Mnfg Co, h 5 Wills
Haynes B C, h Clermont Ga
*Haynes Danl (Lena), laundryman, h 10 Dixie
*Haynes Emeline, maid, h 24 e Myrtle
Haynes G T, farmer, h county
Haynes Henry, h Clermont Ga
Haynes Homer, carp, h 26 Athens
Haynes Jas L (Harriett), h 26 Athens
Haynes J M, h Clermont Ga
*Haynes Katie, dom, h 24 e Myrtle

The Gainesville Eagle
ESTABLISHED 1860

SMITH REPAIR SHOP
Phonographs—Typewriters—Adding Machines
KEYS MADE—ALL MAKES
Work Called for and Delivered

*Haynes Ona, dom, h 24 e Myrtle
*Haynes Susie, laund, h 24 e Myrtle
Haynes Thos (Laura), lab, h R D 4
Haynes Thos (Laura), lab, h R D 4
Haynes Wiley W (Lillie M), clk Auto Supply Co, h 60 n Bradford
Haynie Annie, h 20 North
Haynie Carl (Loubana), lab, h 20 North
Haynie Jos W (Mollie), shoe slsnn, h 20 North
*Haywood Albert, lab, h 12 Palmour
*Haywood Albert (Dezarno), cook, h 54 e College av
*Haywood Carrie, tchr, h 74 e College av
*Haywood Elizabeth, cook, h 74 e College av
*Haywood Helen, h 12 Palmour
*Haywood Lula, cook Mrs L W Hosch, h 12 Palmour
*Haywood Robt (Mittie), waiter Princeton Hotel, h 12 Palmour
Head Amos (Clara D), overseer G C Mills, h 12 Dean same
Head B F, h Clermont Ga
Head Bessie Miss, bkkpr Scoggins Cleaning Plant, h 3 w Summit
Head Candler, emp Ga Chair Co, h 3 w Summit
Head Clyde, emp Ga Chair Co, h 3 w Summit
Head Elmo, emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Highland av, N H
Head Ernest, lab, h 60 Oak
Head Geo D (Emma), emp Ga Chair Co, h 3 w Summit
Head Maggie Mrs, emp Jay Mnfg Co, h 52 w Myrtle
Head Mauldin, emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Highland av, N H
Head Washington (Doll), mech Pacolet Mills, h 14 Highland av, N H
Head Wm A (Ada), lab, h 60 Oak
Harden H E (Mira), gro R D 7
*Heard Henry (Amanda), lab, h 9 Atlanta
*Heard Jos, lab, h 57 Hunter
Heard Otto G (Mattie C), driver Gulf Refining Co, h 122 s Grove
*Hedgewood Adeline, laund, h 2 Jackson al
Heighfeld Thos (Flonnie), emp G C Mills, h 81 Stalworth same
Hemphill Chas (Fannie), emp G C Mills, h 42 G M av
*Hemphill Corrie, laund, h 63 e Myrtle
*Hemphill Henry (Rosa), emp G M R R, h 23 Eberhart
Hemphill Herman (Lois), mngr Piedmont Whol Corp, h 101 w Broad
*Hemphill Lillie, cook, h 14 G M av
*Hemphill Vera, laund, h 14 G M al
Hemphill Wm M (Emma J), emp Gainesville Cotton Mills, h 90 Pine

DIRECTORIES ARE FOR SERVICE, BUT
Don't Expect to Find a Name
UNLESS YOU KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT
Hemphill Zora Miss, clk, h 90 Pine
Henderson A Marion (Pansy), foreman G C Mills, h 35 Stalworth
same
Henderson Alice M Mrs, clk Geo P Estes', h 20 Bank
*Henderson Amanda, laund, h 64 Athens
*Henderson Archie, lab, h 64 Athens
Henderson Arthur L (Annie), printer G'ville Eagle, h 38 Oak
*Henderson Fred, lab, h 64 Athens
*Henderson Gilbert (Amanda), lab, h 64 Athens
Henderson Green W (Alma), bkkpr, h 75 w Washington
Henderson Green W Jr, student, h 75 w Washington
Henderson Jas H (Ida), overseer G C Mills, h mill site
*Henderson Jane, h 47 e' College av
Henderson Liza, wid W E, h 17 Johnson
Henderson R Wm, clk, h 17 Johnson
Henderson Ray (Frances), bottler, h 48 Rainey
Henderson T Arthur, gro and patent medicines Atlanta rd, 4 mi R
same
Henderson Viola Miss, h 75 w Washington
Henderson W Green (Alma), bkkpr, h 75 Washington
Henderson W P (Nannie), painter, h 48 e Spring
Henderson Wm (Mae), road wkr, h 20 Banks
Henderson Wm O, clk Southeastern Exp Co, bds 5 e Broad
HENDON HOMER L (Alma), mngr Ga Power Co, 2 e Washington
—phone 137, h 56 n Prior—phone 343
*Hendricks Alberta, dom, h 143 e Myrtle
*Hendricks Henry, emp State Theatre, h 140 e Myrtle
*Hendricks Wilburn, lab, h 143 e Myrtle
*Hendricks Wm Rev (Sarah), h 140 e Myrtle
HENDRIX CHAS F (M Pauline), pres-genl mngr Hendrix Monument Co, h 52 n Prior—phone 582-J
Hendrix Hurshel T (Eula M), emp G C Mills, h 106 Pine
Hendrix Judy Mrs, emp Pacolet Mills, h 14 Spring, N H
HENDRIX MONUMENT CO, marble, granite and stone, anything for any purpose, 38 Railroad av—phone 382, C F Hendrix pres & genl mngr (see back cover)
Hendrix Oscar M (Sedalia), (Hendrix & Laws), 77 w Broad
Hendrix Oscar M Jr, student, h 77 w Broad
Hendrix & Laws (O M Hendrix, Chas W Laws), furniture and undertakers 7 w Washington
*Henry Homer, lab, h 83 e College av
Henry J Cleveland (Eva), (Henry & McBrayer), h 10 East av
Henry & McBrayer (J C Henry, F G McBrayer), gros 49 s Bradford
DIXIE-HUNT HOTEL
EUROPEAN PLAN RATES $1.00 UP
Free Sample Rooms—Cafe Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.

---

**Henson Leon O**, slsmn Burns Motor Co, rms 75 w Broad
**Herd Roy C (Ruth)**, emp Pacolet Mills, h 41 Quarry, N H
**Hessey Jno (Effie)**, lab, h 33 West av
**Hester Chas S (Marie)**, station mng The Texas Co, h 20 e Spring
**Hester Marie W Mrs**, stengr W T Carlisle, h 20 e Spring
*Hickman Allen (Lucy)*, lab, h 139 s Maple
**Hickman Baylor B**, cotton buyer, h 131 n Green
**Hickok Carter**, instr Brenau College, h Campus same
**Hicks Alma Miss**, h 54 Oak
**Hicks Jason C (Litta)**, farmer, h 57 Rainey
**Hicks Jno (Roxie)**, loom fxr Pacolet Mills, h 25 Quarry, N H
**Hicks Rose Miss**, emp Jobbers Mnfg Co, h 57 Rainey
**Hicks Sandy (Fannie)**, lab, h 47 n Main
**Hicks Thos (Savannah)**, peddler, h 54 Oak
**Hicks W. Talmar (Katie)**, emp G C Mills, h 53 Georgia av same
**Higdon A Wm (Higdon & Higdon)**, atty, h Granite Bldg
**Higdon Cornelius W (Higdon & Higdon)**, atty, h Granite Bldg
**Higdon Frank M (Bertie)**, (Higdon Motor Co), h 4 Simmons
**Higdon Motor Co**, 37 w Spring
**Higdon & Higdon (C W, A W Higdon)**, attys-at-law 12 Granite Bldg

**Highfill R J**, farmer, h county—phone 5411
**Hightower A B**, res Murrayville Ga
*Hill Benj (Lenora)*, mech, h 26 Chestnut
**Hill Bobbie L Miss**, student, h 54 e Broad
**Hill Claude C (Bonnie)**, emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Myrtle, N H
*Hill Frances Miss*, student, h 54 e Broad
**Hill J A (Vidie)**, emp Pacolet Mills, h 23 e Main, N H
**Hill J E (Jennie)**, emp G C Mills, h 42 w High
**Hill J Thos**, agt G M and G & N W R R, h 53 w Broad
*Hill Mary*, cook, h 66 Athens
**Hill R Harvey (Nora)**, trav slsmn, h 54 e Broad
*Hill Sol T (Myrtle)*, trav slsmn, h 6 Sycamore
**Hill Susie P Miss**, tchr Brenau College, h 54 e Broad
**Hills Julian W**, pharm Imperial Pharmacy, h Dixie-Hunt Hotel
**Hilsman Alice Miss**, h 34 e Summit
**Hilsman Bennett (Nora)**, landscape gardener, h 34 e Summit
**Hilsman Leslie**, emp State Hghwy Dept, h 34 e Summit
**Hilsman Marie Miss**, timekpr, h 34 e Summit
**Hitchcock Jno B (Mary)**, trav slsmn, h 152 w Broad
**Hitchcock Onie M Miss**, h 152 w Broad
**Hobbs Jno**, trav slsmn, rms 24 n Green

---
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Hodges Lonie W (Dell), physician (eye, ear, nose and throat specialist), 302-303 Jackson Bldg—phone 412, h 32 e Washington—phone 245-J
Hoelzel Virginia Miss, tchr, h 14 Boulevard
Hogan Jos (Maggie), lab, h 8 Johnson
Hogsed Bill Whiteway Cafe (Wm G Hogsed), 27 s Main
Hogsed Wm G (Pearl), (Bill Hogsed Whiteway Cafe), h 162 n Green

HOLCOMB BENJ F (Bessie), dentist 102 Jackson Bldg—phone 500, office hours 9 to 5, h 15 Park—phone 489-M
*Holcomb Eugenia, laun, h 34 w High
Holcomb Hubert (Alice), emp G C Mills, h 43 Johnson
Holcombe J M, farmer, h county
Holdt Ernest E (Mell), court reporter, h 17 Green st circle
Holland Archie, emp G M R R, h 148 s Bradford
Holland Austin S (Ophelia), farmer, h w Broad extd
Holland Chas M (Lena), night chief police, h 50 s Bradford
Holland Chas M Jr, clk A & P Tea Co, h 50 s Bradford
*Holland Ellen, dom, h 41 e High
Holland Erskine (Azalie), farmer, h nr Atlanta rd
*Holland Giles, lab, h 14 Jewell
Holland Henry A (Florence), emp N W R R, h 148 s Bradford
*Holland Jno, lab, h 14 Jewell
Holland Paul M, v-pres-treas G'ville Oil Co, h Brown's Bridge rd
Holland Clarence, clk R R, h w Broad extd
Holland Pauline Miss, stengr Bay Steam Ldry, h 148 s Bradford
Holland Willis (Laura), h 19 Davis
*Holloway Wm (Nancy J), h 26 e Myrtle
Hollifield Earle (Lou), emp Pacolet Mills, h 22 Branch, N H
Hollyfield Homer, mech, h 27 Chestnut
HOLSTEIN JAMES A (Marie), agt Southeastern Express Co, h 101 n Green—phone 516-W
Honía Elmer (Effie), emp G C Mills, h R R av extd
*Hood Alethia, h 121 e Summit
*Hood Henry, lab, h 121 e Summit
*Hood Jas, lab, h 126 e Summit
Hoopaugh Mattie Mrs, clk Peoples Dept Store, h 24½ s Bradford
Hooper Beatrice Miss, h 10 e High
Hooper Benj (Bertie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 32 Quarry, N H
*Hooper Doris, lab, h 89 e High
*Hooper Easter, cook, h 14 Jewell
Hooper Fred A (Eula), mssngr Amer Ry Exp Co, h 38 Chestnut

“SAY IT WITH FLOWERS”
REESE FLORAL COMPANY
Cut Flowers, Plants and Floral Designs
Railroad Ave., Davis and Wills Sts. Phone 76 Gainesville, Georgia

F—5
Hooper Henry, painter, h 31 Quarry, N H
Hooper Herman, emp Pacolet Mills, h 31 Quarry, N H
Hooper Jas A (Ora), emp G C Mills, h 1 Dunlop same
Hooper J D, h Clermont Ga
Hooper Jno A (Minnie), driver, h 58 Myrtle, N H
Hooper Julia, wid Luther, emp G C Mills, h 10 e High
Hooper Kathryn, wid Sam, h 31 Quarry, N H
*Hooper U S, lab, h 89 e High
*Hooper Wm (Levada), lab, h 89 e High
Hope A A, sale stable Maple nr Church, h 121 s Main
Hope Ada Miss, h 45 Davis
Hope Chas, carp, h 45 Davis
Hope Chas R (Staton & Hope), h 32 Oak
Hope Geo, slsmn, h 20 Parker
Hope J Robt (Amanda), police, h 26 Banks
Hope Jas D, clk, h 121 s Main
Hope M Elizabeth, wid L H, h 45 Davis
Hope Mary A Miss, h 32 Oak
Hope Merritt, mill kr, h 32 Oak
Hope Monroe M (Beatrice), hosemn G F D, h 2 e Church
Hope Robt A (Staton & Hope), h Appalachian rd, R D 6
Hopkins Claude (Belle), overseer G C Mills, h 12 Stalworth same
Hopkins David J Jr, student, h 87 e Broad
Hopkins D Jack (Neatie), police, h 87 e Broad
*Hopkins Fannie, laund, h 61 College av
Hopkins Layland A, dist mngr W O W, res Homer Ga
*Hopkins Wm, lab, h 59 College av
*Hopps Percy, lab, h 71 e College av
Horne Florence K, wid Dr J R, h 40 w Washington
Horton Ola Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Quarry, N H
Horton O R, instr Riverside Academy, h Campus same
Hosch Alton, student, h 71 Green
Hosch Angie, wid Wm, h 28 n Green
Hosch Eugene, baker Davis Bakery
HOSCH HEYWARD C (Ernestine), with Hosch Bros Co, h 27 e Spring—phone 562
HOSCH HUGH W, treas & genl mngr Bellmore Mnfg Co (Inc), h
76 n Green—phone 278
Hosch J Alton, atty-at-law, h 67 n Green—phone 278
HOSCH JOHN H (Lena), pres-treas Hosch Bros Co and v-pres
The Citizens Bank, h 67 n Green—phone 278
Hosch Jno H Jr, tchr, h 67 n Green—phone 278

‘KNOW YOUR CITY OR TOWN’
is an awakening slogan of progressive communities everywhere.
Your DIRECTORY is a valuable source of information
When You Need Anything That Comes From a DRUG STORE
TRY THE PIEDMONT FIRST
Phone 50. Phone 51.
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HOSCH BROS CO, whol dry goods and notions 25-31 w Washington—phone 179, J H Hosch pres-treas, W H Hosch v-pres, L W Hosch sec

HOSCH BROS. CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions
Greenback Fabrics, Hoschman Overalls,
Brenau Hosiery, Cherokee Rose Tablets
Gainesville, - - - - - - - Georgia

Hosch Jos W (Mary), (White Music Co), h 28 s Sycamore
HOSCH LESTER W (Elizabeth), sec Hosch Bros Co (Inc), h 114 n Green—phone 31
HOSCH RALPH B, with Hosch Bros Co, h 28 n Green—phone 273
HOSCH WM H (Leta), v-pres Hosch Bros Co, h 53 n Green—phone 858
HOTEL DIXIE-HUNT, all modern conveniences, 23 s Main cor Spring—phone 807, hotel phone exc, Geo N Allen mngr (see top lines)
Hotel Dixie-Hunt Cigar Stand, (lobby) Dixie-Hunt Hotel
HOTEL PRINCETON, all modern conveniences, Main cor Washington—phone 700, Mr and Mrs J R Styles proprs (see top lines)
*House Arthur (Mamie), lab, h 24 Jewell lane
*House Bessie, cook, h 42 e Hunter
House Evelyn Miss, student, h 115 s Main
*House Harvey, lab, h 2 Jackson al
House Jno N (Clara J), emp Crescent Ice Cream Co, h 115 s Main
*Houston Walter (Belle), cook Brenau College, h 50 Race
Howard Carl (Zella), h w Broad extd
Howard Edwd N (Eva), h Riverside drive
Howard Henriette Miss, tchr, h Riverside drive
*Howard Hilley (Carrie), lab, h 5 Dixie
*Howard Jacob, lab, h 3 Dixie

THE BOOK SHOP
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BOOKS, MAGAZINES, FINE STATIONERY
15 W. Washington - - - - - - - Phone 43
Howard Jas (Lila), driver, h Athens rd
Howard Jas M (Ila), restr, h 96 Maple
Howard Pearl Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 96 Maple
Howard Roy R (Estell), carp, h 110 w Washington
Howell Ada Miss, h 18 Candler
*Howell Edwd (Eliza), lab, h 8½ School al
Howington Arthur (Leila), emp Ga Chair Co, h 19 Davis
Howington Chas D (Emma), carp, h 7 Hudson
Howington Chester, emp Jobbers Mnfng Co, h 12 e Summit
Howington E Marshall (Etta), carp, h 12 e Summit
Howington Kelsey D, stengr G & N W R R, h 7 Hudson
Howren Jno H (Mamie), clk Brown Drug Co, h 69 e Spring
HUB (The), department store 12 s Bradford—phone 190, Gershon & Goldstein (Inc) proprs

THE HUB

Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Ready-to-Wear and Notions
The Store That
“Sells For Cash and Sells For Less”

Gainesville, Ga., THE HUB, Phone 190

Hubbard Jewell (Lucile), lab, h 7 e High
Huckaby Jessie, wid T, emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Tower, N H
Hudgins Agnes Miss, stengr Sidney O Smith, h 95 w Broad
Hudgins Azalie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 41 Spring, N H
Hudgins Elmer (Myrtie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 36 Mill, N H
Hudgins Harrison B (Viola), mech W H Burnett, h 19 w Myrtle
*Hudgins Hubert (Janie), bell boy Princeton Hotel, h 62 e Myrtle
Hudgins Jas J, carp, h 44 w Washington
Ludgins Josie Mrs, h 95 w Broad
Hudgins Walter (Ophelia), emp Pacolet Mills, h 41 Spring, N H
*Hudgins Wiley (Sarah), farmer, h 70 e Myrtle

HUGDINS see also HUGGINS

FLORIDA-PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.
P. O. BOX 1098 PUBLISHERS ASHEVILLE, N. C.
SIDNEY O. SMITH
Insurance In Every Form and Real Estate Loans
PHONE 6 “Ask the Public” JACKSON BUILDING
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HUDSON BRICK CO (Inc), mnfrs common brick 4 s Bradford and Sou Ry tracks, O A McDermed pres-treas, M D Hudson genl mngr—phone 207-W

*Hudson Harriet, laund, h 20 s Prior
Hudson Jno (Maude), road wkr, h 120 w Myrtle
Hudson Jno W, h 12 Hudson
Hudson Lucy H, wid W P, h 19 e Myrtle
Hudson M Danl (Mary), genl mngr Hudson Brick Co (Inc), h 230 s Bradford

*Huettt Mittie, cook, h 49 Hunter
Huggins Elmer (Vannie), painter, h 76 w High
Huggins Hoyt (Pauline), lab, h 190 Athens rd
Huggins Oscar (Florence), lab, h 48 e Summit

HUGGINS see also HUDGINS
Hughes Andrew M (Georgia), h 31 Candler

HUGHES ANNA R MISS (Misses Hughes), h 6 Rice—phone 416-W

Hughes Bessie, wid Junius, h 107 w Broad
Hughes Chas (Ione), slsmn G’ville Motor Car Co, h 107 w Broad
Hughes Claude, clk Pirkles Cafe, h 80 w Myrtle
Hughes Ella Miss, h 46 Banks
Hughes Emory T (Lena), carp, h 7 Rice
Hughes Eva :M Miss, clk W R Hughes, h 31 Candler
Hughes Imogene Miss, nurse 6 Rice, h same
Hughes J Oscar, h 80 w Myrtle
Hughes Jno E (Willie E), clk State Hghwy Dept, h 15 North
Hughes Jno G, clk Norton & Co, h 8 West av
Hughes Jos T, h 111 w Broad

HUGHES L CLIFTON MISS (Misses Hughes), h 6 Rice—phone 416-W

Hughes L Irvin (Vada), gro w Broad extd, h 8 West av
Hughes Laura A Miss, h 80 w Myrtle
Hughes Mary L Mrs, emp Dixie-Hunt Beauty Shop, h 8 West av

HUGHES MISSSES (The), (Anna R and L Clifton Hughes), first class dressmaking, fancy and plain, 16½ s Bradford (over Robinson-Ham Co)—phone 268

Hughes R J Mrs, P O Gainesville Ga
Hughes Stella Miss, h 31 Candler
Hughes Walker D (Augustus), caretkr First Meth Ch, h 6 Rice
Hughes Wm R, jeweler Jackson Bldg (1st fl), h 83 e Washington
Hughes Edwin F (Kathleen), (The Motor Inn), h 65 e Spring
Hulsey Add (Victoria), loom fxr Pacolet Mills, h 7 Carolina, N H

PILGRIM-ESTES FURNITURE CO.
The Home of Good Furniture and Low Prices. Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Ranges and Heaters, Pianos and Victrolas
Cor. N. Bradford and Brenau Ave. Phone 277
WALTER C. HAM
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Office Phone 302; Res. Phone 202
“You Need It—I Write It.”
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Hulsey Andrew J (Nelle), (Hulsey-Roper Co), h 35 North
Hulsey Benj (Maule), carp, h 32 Athens
Hulsey Chas L (Ruth), lineman Ga Power Co, h 102 Oak
Hulsey Curtis (Grace), emp G C Mills, h 46 Dean same
Hulsey D J, musician, h 11 Carolina, N H
Hulsey Dewey (O'Dessa), emp G C Mills, h 49 Stalworth same
Hulsey Estelle Mrs, clk The Freedman Co, h 23 S Sycamore
Hulsey Everett (Lucille), emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Carolina, N H
Hulsey Golden, emp G C Mills, h 4 Stalworth same
Hulsey Geo P (Babylilla), emp G C Mills, h 4 Stalworth same
Hulsey Irene Miss, emp G C Mills, h 45 Dean same
Hulsey J J (Eddie), loom fxr G C Mills, h 45 Dean same
Hulsey Jason, h Clermont Ga
Hulsey Jasper M (Sallie), road overseer, h 307 Riverside drive
Hulsey Jno C (Etta), janitor High Sch, h 3 Armour
Hulsey Jno M (Mattie), (Hulsey-Roper Co), h 93 n Green
Hulsey Jno M Jr, student, h 93 n Green
Hulsey Jno O (Alice), carp, h 100 Oak
Hulsey Julius (Nell), electr, h 93 n Green
Hulsey Julius M, res White Sulphur
Hulsey K G, h Clearmont Ga
Hulsey Lillie Miss, emp G C Mills, h 4 Stalworth same
Hulsey Nell Mrs, cashr Newman’s, h 93 n Green
Hulsey-Roper Co (Jno M, A J Hulsey and E H Roper), dry gds 8 s Bradford
Hulsey Rufus T (Helen), trav slsmn, h 93 n Green
Hulsey Theo, lab, h 102 Oak
Hulsey Wm (Nancy), mech Pacolet Mills, h 11 Carolina, N H
Hulsey Wm N (Lucy), emp Pacolet Mills, h 10 Quarry, N H
Humphreys Ernest (Sallie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 30 Branch, N H
Humphreys Geo (Louella), emp Pacolet Mills, h 38 Branch, N H
Humphreys Lawrence (May), emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Branch, N H
Humphreys Wm G (Azalee), painter, h w Spring
Humphreys Wm P (Maggie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 37 Myrtle, N H
Humphries Dicie, wid Jas, h 5 e High
Humphries Ida B, wid W H, emp G C Mills, h 18 Davis
Humphries Wm M (Millie), emp G C Mills, h 5 e High
Hunt Hulda Miss, h Hotel Dixie-Hunt
Hunt Wm (Rilla), campus mngr Pacolet Mills, h 7 Spring, N H
*Hunter Avis, cook, h 51 Church
*Hunter David (Lula), waiter Princeton Hotel, h 51 Church
Hunter Dora Mrs, emp G C Mills, h 19 Dean same

“THE HOME OF GOOD EATS”
BENNETT’S CAFE
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN S South Side Square
W. I. BENNETT, Proprietor
*Hunter Green Rev (Sallie), h 7 Norwood
*Hunter Jas (Nora), emp Caro-Ga Service Co, h 138 s Bradford
Hunter Minnie Miss, emp G C Mills, h 38 Dunlop same
Hunter Odessa Miss, bkkpr Singer Machine Co, h 18 North
Hunter Roy, emp G C Mills, h 38 Dunlop same
Hunter Virgil, emp G C Mills, h 38 Dunlop same
Hunter Wm M (Mary), vulcanizing 112 s Main, h 18 North
*Hunter Willie Mae, laund, h 51 Church
Hurley Margaret, wid J F, h 19 Banks
*Hutchens Oscar, driver B H Moore, h 43 e Summit
*Hutcheson Chas, lab, h 51 Race
*Hutcheson Nina, dom, h 51 Race
*Hutcheson Rachael, dom, h 51 Race
Hutchins Arby, h 91 w High
Hutchins Lillie M Miss, h 91 w High
Hutchins Wm O (Mary), shoemkr, h 91 w High
Hyde Georgia A, wid A S, h 3 Dunlop, G C Mills
Hyde Irene Miss, h 36 Stalworth, G C Mills
Hyde Jno (Ollie), emp G C Mills, h 36 Stalworth
Hyde Jos (Belle), emp G C Mills, h R R av extd
Hyde Thelma Miss, stengr, h R R av extd

**IMPERIAL PHARMACY, a complete and up-to-date drug store, 1 w Washington cor Radford—phones 46 and 47, J W Jacobs mngr (see top lines)**

**INDUSTRIAL CREDIT CO, 2d fl Dunlap Bldg (s Bradford)—phone 551, A E Roper pres, E B Dunlap v-pres, E E Kimbrough Jr sec-treas**

Irvin Claude E (Viney), shoemkr R S Parker, h 156 s Bradford
Ivester Byrd Miss, tchr New Holland Schl, h Myrtle drive, N H

*Jackson Aaron (Myra), emp Brenau College, h 65 e Summit
*Jackson Amzi (Rosa), emp Brenau College, h 11 Palmour la
Jackson Beulah Miss, emp Belmore Mnfg Co, h 14 e Summit
Jackson Building, 7-11 e Washington
Jackson Chas (Lillian), emp Ga Power Co, h 30 Pine

DON'T KNOCK -- BUT BOOST

"IT PAYS"
# The Modern Hotel of Gainesville, Ga.

**MR. AND MRS. J. R. STYLES**

**Props.**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Dave (Kate)</td>
<td>emp Pacolet Mills</td>
<td>h 30 Myrtle, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson David</td>
<td>oiler Pacolet Mills</td>
<td>h Cleveland rd, R D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson D D (Myrtice)</td>
<td>pres-treas D D</td>
<td>Jackson &amp; Co (Inc), h 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson D D &amp; Co (Inc)</td>
<td>dry goods</td>
<td>4 w Spring, D D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Eliza</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h 45 Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Eula Miss</td>
<td>h 131 s Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Evelyn Miss</td>
<td>h Cleveland rd, R D 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Felix W</td>
<td>(Sallie M), pres</td>
<td>Jackson-Thorpe Co, h 109 n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rice</td>
<td></td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson G M (Frances)</td>
<td>janitor</td>
<td>Main St Schl, h 131 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jackson Glenn</td>
<td>(Millie), butcher</td>
<td>3 Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jackson Gordon</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 34 e Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson H T (Vicibell)</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>29 Scotland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Harry</td>
<td>emp G C Mills</td>
<td>h 8 Stalworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hayne</td>
<td>emp G C Mills</td>
<td>h w Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jackson Helen</td>
<td>h 9 Pamlour la</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jackson Isaac</td>
<td>(Mamie), janitor</td>
<td>Riverside Academy, h 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pamlour la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson J A (Nannie)</td>
<td>whsemn</td>
<td>18 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON J E</td>
<td>PIEDMONT GREENHOUSES,</td>
<td>54 w Washington,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Louise J Ham propr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson J Harvey</td>
<td>(Tallie), lab</td>
<td>h 14 e Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson J E (Leila)</td>
<td>emp G C Mills</td>
<td>h 24 Stalworth same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON JNO W</td>
<td>(Mildred), mngr</td>
<td>Pierce Co, h 12 West av—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>phone 549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Marion</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>Gainesville News, h 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stalworth, G C Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Mary</td>
<td>wid J E</td>
<td>23 Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson S Miss</td>
<td>emp Belmore Mnfg Co</td>
<td>h 14 e Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jackson Mattie M.</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h 45 Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Mildred Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>12 West av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Montine Miss</td>
<td>opr Sou Bell T &amp; T</td>
<td>Co, h 135 e Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Myrtice Mrs</td>
<td>v-pres-sec D D</td>
<td>Jackson &amp; Co (Inc), h 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jackson Pearl</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h 34 e Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON R P (Wilda)</td>
<td>atty-at-law</td>
<td>2½ s Bradford—phone 65,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>h n Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jackson Sallie</td>
<td>laund</td>
<td>129 e Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jackson Stephen</td>
<td>(Naomi), emp</td>
<td>Pruitt-Barrett Hdw Co, h 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**COMMERCIAL SERVICE COMPANY,**

Director Publishers,

P. O. Box 1098. **Asheville, N. C.**
SHAPIRO'S
DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR, MILLINERY, FOOTWEAR, HOSIERY
IF IT'S RIGHT—WE HAVE IT
3 W. Washington St. Phone 461
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*Jackson Thelma, dom, h 9 Palmour la
Jackson-Thorpe Co, whol gros 44-48 Railroad av, Felix Jackson (Phila Pa) pres, M G Thorpe v-pres-mngr, Walton Jackson sec-treas
Jackson W C (Lottie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 24 Myrtle, N H
Jackson Walter (Willie), emp Ga Power Co, h 8 Stalworth, G C Mills
Jackson Walton (Sallie M), sec-treas Jackson-Thorpe Co, h 119 n Green
*Jackson Wm (Lizzie), lab, h 95 e High
Jackson Wm M, pressman G'ville News, h 4 Stalworth
Jackson Winburn Miss, h 28 n Main
Jacobs Danl G (Abbie), v-pres Burns Motor Co, h 45 e Washington
JACOBS JNO W (Villa), mngr Imperial Pharmacy, h 38 Boulevard—phone 260
James Alfred F, photogr Granite Bldg, h 44 Candler
James Hubert, lab, h 130 s Bradford
James J S (Bertie), barber 213 s Main, h 4 Hudson
James Jesse, barber, h 4 Hudson
James Mary C, wid C F, h 44 Candler
James Mauline Miss, student, h 4 Hudson
James Shepherd M (Annie), lab, h 130 s Bradford
James Wiley (Fannie), emp Chicopee Mills, h 165 s Bradford
Jarard Chas (Maude), emp G C Mills, h 12 Georgia av same
Jarard Fannie Miss, emp G C Mills, h 62 Dean same
Jarard Jason, emp G C Mills, h 12 Georgia av same
Jarard Nell Miss, emp G C Mills, h 62 Dean same
Jarard Purn (Pauline), carp, h 162 w Maple
Jarard W K (Jane), emp G C Mills, h 65 w High
Jarard Zora Miss, emp G C Mills, h 62 Dean same
Jardina Jas J (Annie), whol fruit, h 33 e Spring
Jarrell Gabriel, carp, h 15 w Gower
Jarrod Henry C (Just Right Furn Co), h 50 Georgia av, G C Mills
Jarrod Lillie Miss, gro, h 15 w Gower
Jarrod Thos N (Mary E), gro, h 15 w Gower
Jarrell Verda Miss, tchr Brenau College, h Campus same
Jarrett Essie M Miss, h 44 Banks
Jarrett J W, farmer, h county
*Jarrett Onie, cook, h 43 e College av
Jay A T, dry gds 11 w Washington, h county
Jay Harry (Rosa), merchant, h 65 e Washington

MOORE'S COAL & WOOD YARD
High Grade Hard and Soft Coal—
ALL KINDS OF WOOD—ANY LENGTH
30 Railroad Ave. Phone 525

GEO. W. MOORE & SON
Jay L M (Jay Mnfg Co), h Dawsonville rd, R D 1

**JAY MANUFACTURING CO,** mnfrs men’s athletic underwear
45½ s Bradford—phone 9, E E Mincey mngr

Jenkins Estelle Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h w Main, N H
Jenkins Hoyt, emp Pacolet Mills, h w Main, N H
Jenkins J W (Sallie), emp Barron Shoe Shop, h 15 Hudson
Jenkins James (Mae), emp Pacolet Mills, h w Main, N H
Jenkins Jno (Arretta), emp G C Mills, h R R av extd
Jenkins Omia Miss, h 19 Dean, G C Mills

*Jenkins T O (Flora B), furn repr, h 121 e High
Jenkins Willard H (Sallie M), shoemkr Barron’s Shoe Shop, h 15 Hudson

Jennings Lewis P (Maggie), lab, h w Broad extd
Jewell Edgar H, atty-at-law 2½ s Bradford, h 17 e Broad
Jewell Furman, clk, h 17 e Broad
Jewell Jesse D, slsmn Jewell-Loudermilk Co, h 17 e Broad
Jewell-Loudermilk Co, whse Church cor Maple, L C Loudermilk mngr
Jewell Margaret Miss, tchr, h 17 e Broad
Jobbers Mnfg Co, mnfrs overalls Maple cor Broad, C L Bailey pres, W A Rucker (Elberton Ga) v-pres, J R Banks sec-treas, J F Bradfield supt

Johns Elzie B (Alma), emp Carolina Ga Serv Co, h 31 Banks
Johnson A S Mrs, h 41 n Bradford
Johnson Agnes Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 41 n Bradford
Johnson Agnes Miss, student, h 33 n Prior
Johnson Aileen Miss, student, h 33 n Prior
Johnson Aline Miss, h 153 s Grove

*Johnson Arthur (Jennie), cook, h 33 Hunter
Johnson D J (Amanda), slsmn Jones Motor Co, h 36 e Broad
Johnson Danl C (Nannie E), farmer, h 55 w Washington
Johnson Danl C Jr, electrical engnr, h 55 w Washington
Johnson Duskin J Jr, student, h 36 e Broad
Johnson Fletcher, auto slsmn, h 51 n Green

*Johnson Harriet, laund, h 42 e College av
Johnson Harry L, meterman Ga Power Co, h 50 Banks

**JOHNSON HOMER V** (Elizabeth), atty-at-law and clk for Comrs of Roads and Revenues, office Court House—phone 254, h 72 e Broad—phone 390-J

Johnson Ida M Miss, tchr, h 69 w Washington
Johnson J Fred, student, h 50 Banks
Johnson Jas A (Allie), carrier P O, h 50 Banks

---

**C. R. HAMMOND**

**RELIABLE JEWELER**

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing

IMPORTED POTTERY PHONE 440
GAINESVILLE, GA. (1928) CITY DIRECTORY.

*Johnson Jap, lab, h 73 e College av
Johnson Lester P (Ella), emp Geo P Estes Co, h 15 Lee
*Johnson Lillie, cook, h 13 Palmour la
*Johnson Lizzie, cook, h 67 e College av
Johnson Lucile Miss, student, h 33 n Prior
Johnson Malcolm, h 33 n Prior
Johnson Marshall A (Ola), gro 58 w Myrtle, h 56 sane
Johnson Mary Miss, h 158 s Grove
Johnson Montun Miss, student, h 56 w Myrtle
Johnson Ralph E, student, h 50 Banks
Johnson T Foster (Mamie), slsmn Texas Oil Co, h 93 w Washing-
ton
Johnson W H (Sue), (Johnson & Adderholdt), h Green st park
Johnson Walter J (Frances), contr, h 69 w Washington
*Johnson Wayman Rev, h 58 Hunter
Johnson Willie, wid W M, h 33 n Prior
Johnson & Adderholdt (W H Johnson, T L Adderholdt), attys-
at-law 28½ s Main
Johnston Anne Miss, student, h 18 Park
Johnston J Lamb (Elizabeth), bkkpr, h 18 Park
Jones Albert R (Hettie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Myrtle, N H
*Jones Alice, maid, h 2 Dixie
Jones Allen C (Ida), overseer G C Mills, h mill site
Jones Annie Miss, emp G C Mills, h 15 Dunlap same
Jones Bertie Miss, emp G C Mills, h 15 Dunlap same
Jones Beulah Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 54 Mill, N H
Jones Carrie, wid J M, emp Ga Chair Co, h 41 G M av
Jones Chalmers, tr driver, h 8 Cheek
Jones Chas H (Estelle), emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Victor, N H
Jones Chester R (India), bailiff, h 5 Hudson
Jones Clifford (Lona), emp Pacolet Mills, h 17 Carolina, N H
*Jones Crawford, dom Brenau College, h 41 s Prior
JONES DATHON (Harriet E), (Jones Motor Co) and sec-treas
Woodlawn Cemetery, h 173 s Main—phone 420-J
*Jones David (Ella), lab, h 9 Atlanta
JONES-DAVIE & REID (J B Jones, C N Davie and C S Reid),
attys-at-law 11½ Washington—phone 123
Jones Dewey (Thelma), emp G C Mills, h 15 Dunlap same
Jones Dillard (Mattie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 19 Carolina, N H
Jones Doris Miss, h 191 Riverside drive
Jones E J, asst supt City Pumping Sta, h same
*Jones Emma, cook, h 30 Hunter

---Patronize---

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS
BONDS & CHAMBERS; Builders Material

Lime and Cement—GALVANIZED ROOFING—Paints and Oils
Phone 501. HARDWARE 35 W. Spring St.
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Jones Era Mrs, clk E T Parks, h e Summit
Jones Ernest (Mary), emp Pacolet Mills, h 14 e Main, N H
Jones Ernest G (Azalee), emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 Quarry, N H
Jones Evelyn Miss, student, h 5 Hudson
Jones Ezra L (Era), emp Brenau College, h 57 w Summit
Jones Fred P (Willie), emp G C Mills, h 30 Stalworth
Jones Guy, emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Carolina, N H
Jones H Grady (Marie), carp, h Atlanta rd, R D 2
Jones Harvey B, atty with Jones, Davie & Reid, h 191 n Green
Jones Hattie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 & 12 Quarry, N H
Jones Howard W (Lillie), sheet metal wkr, bds 117 s Main
Jones Hugh (Eulilah), emp G M Ry, h Cleveland rd, R D 6
Jones Jas B (Alice E), (Jones, Davie & Reid), h 191 n Green
Jones Jerusa Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Carolina, N H
Jones Jno W, student, h 173 s Main
Jones Jno W (Viola), emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Carolina, N H
Jones Josie, wid J D, h 15 Dunlap
Jones Julia Miss, h 11 Quarry, N H
Jones Lizburn (Mamie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Victor, N H
Jones Lucile Miss, h 19 Quarry, N H
*Jones Luther, lab, h 141 s Bradford
Jones Madge Mrs, sec to clk H C S Co, h 56 e Spring
Jones Mae, wid J A, h 23 Banks
*Jones Mashburn (Martha), trav slsmn, h 5 Hudson
Jones Mattie Mrs, clk The Hub, h 5 Hudson
Jones Mattie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Quarry, N H
Jones Millard F (Ellie), h 11 Quarry, N H
Jones Monroe (Mattie), emp G C Mills, h 61 Dean

JONES MOTOR CO (Dathon Jones), Chrysler automobiles, parts, sales and service 48 s Main—phone 29 (see back cover)
*Jones Nannie, wid D F, h 54 Mill, N H
Jones Paul (Madge), driver Stand Oil Co, h 56 e Spring
*Jones Pearl, h 8 McDonald
Jones Pleasant (Mary), emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 e Main, N H
Jones Richd (Mattie), h 8 Cheek
Jones Robt, agt, h 20 e Main, N H
Jones S G (May), city slsmn Hosch Bros Co, h 21 Candler
Jones Velvie Miss, clk, h 19 West av
Jones Wm, presser Scoggins Cleaning Plant, h 11 Quarry, N H
Jones Winfred, bkkpr, h 173 s Main
*Jordan A B, porter, h 37 Center
Jordan Dock, clk, bds 5 e Broad

PALMOUR HARDWARE COMPANY

General Hardware, Farm Implements, Mill Supplies

"Our Hardware Wears." "Where Your Dollars Do More."

WHOLESALE PHONES 824-825 RETAIL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Ernest</td>
<td>emp G M Ry</td>
<td>h 81 w Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Gaston (Bessie)</td>
<td>porter</td>
<td>h 37 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Geo (Ella)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 52 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JORDAN GEO A (Maggie)</td>
<td>asst cashr</td>
<td>First Natl Bk</td>
<td>h 66 w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>phone 305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Grady B (Inez)</td>
<td>(Rollins Boot Shop)</td>
<td>h 46 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Inez Mrs</td>
<td>bkkpr Imperial Pharmacy</td>
<td>h 46 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Jas M Rev</td>
<td>(Belle)</td>
<td>h 80 w Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jordan Jos</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td>h 129 e Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Mary E Miss</td>
<td>stengr</td>
<td>G'ville C of C</td>
<td>h 66 w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Rufus K</td>
<td>clk Queen City Drug Co</td>
<td>h 5 e Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jordan Viena</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h 129 e Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jubin R Constine</td>
<td>mech G C Mills</td>
<td>h 48 Moreno av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice Adelle Miss</td>
<td>emp G C Mills</td>
<td>h 56 Georgia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice Edith Miss</td>
<td>emp G C Mills</td>
<td>h 56 Georgia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice Jno (Sallie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 56 Georgia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G C Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Gertrude Miss</td>
<td>emp G C Mills</td>
<td>h 22 Stalworth same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Ida, wid Jno</td>
<td>emp G C Mills</td>
<td>h 22 Stalworth same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeter Floyd</td>
<td>h Riverside drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeter Mary Mrs</td>
<td>h Riverside drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Bertie S Mrs</td>
<td>h Atlanta rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Homer L</td>
<td>bkkpr Gainesville Motor Car Co</td>
<td>h 43½ s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Mary Miss</td>
<td>h Atlanta rd, R D 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Keith Rachel</td>
<td>gro 125 Athens</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller Wilburn</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h 79 Athens rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLEY G FRED (Ruth)</td>
<td>(Kelley &amp; Kelley)</td>
<td>solicitor city court, office 502 Jackson Bldg—phone 683, h 78 e Spring—phone 822</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLEY JNO J (Kelley &amp; Kelley)</td>
<td>(Kelley &amp; Kelley), attys-at-law 502 Jackson Bldg—phone 683</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLEY &amp; KELLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Gainesville Motor Car Co), h Cleveland rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Hiram A (Alberta)</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>h 39 e Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLEY L (Ethel C)</td>
<td>(Kelley &amp; Kelley)</td>
<td>(Gainesville Motor Car Co), h Cleveland rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Clifton W (Mamie)</td>
<td>star route carrier P O (Dahlonega Ga), h 104 s Bradford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kemp Geo</td>
<td>barber Bryant Bros</td>
<td>h 58 e Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Gainesville Eagle

ESTABLISHED 1860

With a Rapidly Growing Section, Best Advertising Medium in Northeast Ga.
You Tell Us—We Tell the People  
Highest Quality Commercial Job Printing
Whitehead Battery & Electric Service
Willard Batteries
We Repair and Sell Batteries, Generators, Starters, Electric Motors, Armatures, Brushes, Bearings, Testing and Turning
Delco, Remy and Autolite Dealers

PHONE 712

45 W. Spring

Kemp Homer (Florence), carp, h 44 Johnson
Kendrick W H (Annie), lunches, h 123 s Main
Kendrix Mattie Mrs, emp G C Mills, h 18 Georgia av same
Kenimer Lester, emp Pacolet Mills, h 27 Branch, N H
Kenimer Jno A (Florence), emp Pacolet Mills, h 27 Branch, N H
Kenimer Nezzi Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 27 Branch, N H
Kennedy F M, furn slsmn, h 44 w Washington
Kennedy Martha, wid Harrison, h 133 s Grove
Kennemore Biddy, wid W H, h 159 w Broad
Kennemore Tyson C (Annie M), tr driver Pan-Am Oil Co, h 159 w Broad
Kennedy Florine M Miss, smstrs Ray’s Mnfg Co, bds n Main
*Kenyon Bernice, emp Smith Bros, h 61 Copeland

KENYON ED D (Desma), (Wheeler & Kenyon), h 51 Park—phone 97-J

*Kern Howard, student, h 36 w Washington
Kern Jno M (Mattie S), slsmn, h 36 w Washington
Kern S Corinne Miss, student, h 36 w Washington
*Kesley Ella, laund, h 138 s Bradford
*Kesley Robt (Marine), lab, h 138 s Bradford

Key Emma Miss, emp G C Mills, h 8 Georgia av same
Key Harvey (Bessie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 38 Myrtle, N H
*Kenyon Building, 72 Athens

Kidd Jas, emp Pacolet Mills, h 39 Branch, N H
Kidd Mack (Rachel), emp Pacolet Mills, h 39 Branch, N H
Kidd Saml (Belle), emp Pacolet Mills, h 34 Branch, N H
Kidd W Thos (Tressie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 33 Branch, N H
*Kidd Wade (Emma), emp Pacolet Mills, h 43 Branch, H N

Kimsey Jos R (Belle), probation officer, h nr Riverside drive
Kimsey Minerva, wid M L, h 14 e College av
Kimsey Reta Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 33 Mill, N H
Kinard Earl D (Elsie), florist J E Jackson Piedmont Greenhouse, h 119 s Bradford

*Kinard Willis (Berthel), farmer, h 45 s Prior

Don’t Expect to Find a Name

DIRECTORIES ARE FOR SERVICE, BUT
UNLESS YOU KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT
King Patrick, emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 Tower, N H
King Robie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 Tower, N H
King Thos, postmstr New Holland, h New Holland Inn, N H
*Kinner Jos (Carrie), cook, h 70 Race
Kinsey A F (Emma), emp G C Mills, h 10 Dunlap same
Kinsey Arthur (Nannie), mech Pacolet Mills, h 19 Tower, N H
Kinsey Chas, emp G C Mills, h 10 Dunlap same
Kinsey Hub, emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Carolina, N H
Kinsey Leonard (Vannie), emp G C Mills, h 21 Dunlap same
Kinsey Lula Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Carolina, N H
Kinsey Mabel Miss, student, h 4 Stone, N H
Kinsey Mary Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Carolina, N H
Kinsey Robot H (Ada), emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Carolina, N H
Kinsey Ruby Miss, emp G C Mills, h 26 Dunlap same
Kinsey Vadie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Stone, N H
Kinsey Walter (Linda), emp Chicopee Mills, h 26 Dunlap, G C Mills
Kinsey Wm D (Tamy), emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Stone, N H
Kirby Harvey, emp G C Mills, h 14 w Mareno
Kirby Mattie, wid F B, h 14 w Moreno
Kirby Robt, emp G C Mills, h 14 w Moreno
*Kirksey Edwd (Elsie), emp Sou Ry, h 6 School
*Kirksey Alex (Bertha), lab, h 6 Atlanta
Kiser J H, farmer, h Atlanta rd
Kiser Jos (Belle), peddler, h 36 e Summit
Kiser Leila Miss, emp Jay Mnfg Co, h 36 e Summit
*Kisley Herman, waiter, h 160 Athens rd
Kitchens J A Dr, res Murrayville
Knight Frank (Mabel), carp, h Atlanta rd, R D 2
Kimbrell Jno (Icie), emp G C Mills, h 7 Dunlap same
Kimbrell Lois Miss, emp G C Mills, h 7 Dunlap same
Kimbrell Mae Miss, emp G C Mills, h 7 Dunlap same
Kimbrough Clarence A (Sarah), with Gainesville Motor Co, h cor Spring and Ray
Kimbrough E E & Son (E E and E E Kimbrough Jr), ins 11½ w Washington
Kimbrough Edwd E (Kate), (E E Kimbrough & Son), h 89 n Green
Kimbrough Edwd E Jr (Theodora), (E E Kimbrough & Son) and sec-treas Industrial Credit Co, h 24 Boulevard
Kimsey Carey Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 33 Mill, N H
Kimsey Don, emp G C Mills, h 43 Georgia av same

THE MILLER PRESS, INC.
15-17 Rankin Ave.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
"The House That Service Built"
DIXIE-HUNT HOTEL

EUROPEAN PLAN

RATES $1.00 UP

Free Sample Rooms—Cafe Open 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.
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 Aimsey Ethel Mrs, emp Pacolet Mills, h 52 Myrtle, N H
 Kimsey Fred, emp Stand Oil Co, h 14 e College av
 Kimsey Jas H (Lillian), h 33 Mill, N H
 KIMSEY MARK L (Eva), mngr W U Tel Co, h 19 Hudson—phone 249-J
 Knight Homer, emp G C Mills, h 77 R R av
 Knight Minnie, wid Jas, emp G C Mills, h 77 R R av
 * Knox Ether, soft drinks 31 Hunter, h same
 * Knox Pearce (Alice), lab, h 160 Athens rd

L

Lackey E W (Katie), emp G C Mills, h 6 Dunlap same
Lackey Lizia, wid Elijah, h 5 Tower, N H
Lackey Lucy Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 14 Quarry, N H
Lackey R G (Lillie M), emp Pacolet Mills, h 6 Tower, N H
Lacy Estelle, wid J W, emp Pacolet Mills, h 19 Quarry, N H
Ladd Jno J (Carrie), carp, h 86 n Bradford
Laden India Miss, h 32 e Washington
LaFleur Maude F Mrs, tchr Brenau College, h (r) 90 e Spring
LaFleur Peter (Maude), instr Brenau College, h Brenau Park
Lambert Jas G (Blanche), trav slsmn, h 39 n Prior
Lancaster Clyde, emp G C Mills, h 22 Dunlap same
Lancaster Collie H (Della), lab, h 75 s Grove
Lancaster E H (Omie), emp G C Mills, h 12 Dunlap same
Lancaster Emory J (Lela), agt Pan-Amer Life Ins Co, h 117 (a) e Spring
Lancaster Esther Miss, bkkpr C M Chambers, h 104 Pine
Lancaster J Gilford (Virgia), gro, h 104 Pine
Lancaster J W (Molly), emp G C Mills, h 22 Dunlap same
Lancester O R (Lucille), emp G C Mills, h 29 Dunlap same
Lance Frances Miss, tr nurse 32 e Washington, h same
Lance Jefferson (Rose), h 7 Thomas Bridge rd
Lance Wm V (Elizabeth), atty-at-law 2½ s Bradford, h Riverside drive
Landerman Horace, emp Sou Ry, h 35 Gordon av
Landers R J (Willie), loom fxr Pacolet Mills, h 26 Quarry, N H
Landrum Amanda Miss, h 17 West av
Landrum Bailey, timekpr, h 17 West av
Landrum Jas B, h 17 West av
Langford Inez Miss, h Dixie-Hunt Hotel

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.; Inc., Publishers
The Gainesville City Directory
Large Alfred P (Virginia), (Spain & Large), h Thompson Bridge rd, R D 7
Lasting Lewis, instr Riverside Academy, h Campus same
Lathem Alfred L (Florence), h 41 Pine
Lathem's Barber Shop (Otis Lathem), 12 w Spring
Lathem C G, h Clermont
Lathem Danl H, student, h 160 n Green
Lathem Doyle B (Lillian), clk G M Ry, h 26 Pine
Lathem Geo W (Myrtie), R F D carrier P O, h 55 n Bradford
Lathem Lee H (Pearl), clk, h 99 w Broad
Lathem Lee H (Pearl), bkpr C J Conner & Sons, h 99 w Broad
Lathem Lethie, wid J A, h 99 w Broad
Lathem Otis (Clara), (Latham's Barber Shop), h 160 n Green
Lathem Otis Jr (Beth), slsmn, h 22 Green st circle
Lathem Page W (Annie), slsmn, h 29 Pine
Lathem Ray, student, h 50 n Bradford
Lathem Reed A (Frances), agt Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 50 n Bradford
Latimer Jane, wid W E, h 132 s Grove
Latimer Jno B (Clyde), mech, h 68 Chestnut
Latimer Step M (Anna), cement finishr, h 54 Banks
Latimer Wm A (Chloe), engnr Sou Ry, h 6 Simmons
*Latimore C H Rev (Leona), pastor Gethsemane Holiness Ch, h 19 Jewell
Laughridge W F (Wilma), electr, h w Broad extd
*Law Budd (Maggie), fireman Bay Way Ldy, h 6 School
Law Claude Miss, tchr Main St Schl, h 134 n Green
Law DeLacey (Mary), pharm Piedmont Drug Co, h 126 n Green
Laws Chas W (Leila), (Hendrix & Laws), h 31 Academy
*Laws Jno (Roxie), lab, h 10 School
Laws Judson, h Murrayville
Laws Delmer (Alfie), emp G C Mills, h 37 w High
Lawson E Jno (Joe), peddler, h 33 n Bradford
Lawson Erabell Miss, emp Bellmore Mnfg Co, h 33 n Bradford
LAWSON JOE MRS, propr Star Boarding House, h 33 n Bradford
—phone 757-J
Lawson Mandell Miss, h 33 n Bradford
Lawson Wm E (Gertrude), (Princeton Barber Shop), h 12 East av
Lay Annie E Miss, tchr, h 45 Academy
Lay Bernice C Miss, tchr, h 45 Academy
Lay Ina B Miss, h 155 e Spring
Lay J Oscar (Altha), chief police, h 45 Academy

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
REES FLORAL COMPANY
Cut Flowers, Plants and Floral Designs
 Railroad Ave., Davis and Wills Sts.  Phone 76  Gainesville, Georgia
C. R. HAMMOND
RELIABLE JEWELER
JEWELRY WATCHES SILVERWARE
NOTED FOR QUALITY
PHONE 440
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Lay Lillie M Mrs, emp Bellmore Mfg Co, h 51 Pine
Lay Mamie, wid G D, h 155 e Spring
Lay Mamie Miss, h 155 e Spring
League Coley L (Mittie), trader, h 100 Oak
Leatherman Dani, auto slsmn, h New Holland Inn, N H
Leathers Alex V (Minnie), (Leathers Milling Co), h 97 e Spring
Leathers Milling Co (A V Leathers, F W Cannon), grist mill 56 s Bradford

LEAVELL ROLAND Q REV (Lilian Y), pastor First Bapt Church,
ofc Church Bldg—phone 748, h 20 Green st circle—phone 339
Leckia Jno (Beulah), mech, h 133 s Grove
Leckia Loucile Miss, student, h 133 s Grove
Ledford Bertha Miss, h 59 Myrtle, N H
Ledford Foster, emp Hghwy Dept, h Bradford cor Gower
Ledford Fred (Emma), emp Pacolet Mills, h 50 Branch, N H
Ledford Golden H, printer, h 18 Dorsey
    d Harbert H, pharm Imperial Pharmacy, h 16 Dorsey
Ledford Hoyt, h 5 e Main, N H
Ledford Irvin (Eva), carp, h Bradford cor Gower
Ledford Jas L (Bertha), plumber Pacolet Mills, h 11 Tower, N H
Ledford Marion, h 59 Myrtle, N H
Ledford Reba Miss, clk, h Bradford cor Gower
Ledford Theron C, artist Thomas Advtg Service, h 18 Dorsey
Ledford Victoria, wid W A, h 18 Dorsey
Lee Atline, wid O G, h 79 w Myrtle
Lee Lark (Suddie), lab, h 62 R R av
Lee Millard L (Isabell), lab, h 79 w Myrtle
Lee Sis Mrs, h 15 Spring, N H
Lee's Department Store, 9 s Main, R O Puckett, mng
*Legg Henrietta, cook, h 4 Copeland
*Legg Milledge (Emma), draymn, h 21 Gordon av
*Legg Robt (Dora), lab, h 67 Athens
Leland W L, depty sheriff, h R D 3
Lenderman Hewell, lab, h 35 Gordon av
Lendreman R Van (Omie), h 35 Gordon av
Lever Walter D Jr (Louise), trav slsmn, h 126 n Green
Lewis Addie, wid T J S, h 61 n Prior
Lewis Jno (Maggie), tr driver C H Martin & Son, h 37 Oak
Lewis Jno (Emma), dry goods 20 Athens, h same
Life & Casualty Ins Co (of Tenn), 4 Granite Bldg, A L Graham agt
Light Julia, wid M L, h 136 s Main
Light Rena Miss, h 136 s Main

'KNOW YOUR CITY OR TOWN'
is an awakening slogan of progressive communities everywhere.
Your DIRECTORY is a valuable source of information.
### Gainesville, GA. (1928) City Directory

#### Phone 50.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liles Ernest A</td>
<td>clk B H Moore, h Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liles Irwin</td>
<td>clk Stand Oil Co, h 12 e Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liles Wm W</td>
<td>phys 134 s Groves, h 12 e Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly Edith Miss</td>
<td>student, h 45 n Prior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly Jamie</td>
<td>wid O J, h 45 n Prior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly Jno W</td>
<td>civil engnr, h 45 n Prior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly Juanita Miss</td>
<td>tchr, h 45 n Prior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly Julia Miss</td>
<td>student, h 28 e Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly Kate Miss</td>
<td>tchr, h 28 e Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly Mary L Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr Palmour Hdwe Co, h 28 e Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly OSCAR J JR</td>
<td>asst cashr Gainesville Natl Bank, h 45 n Prior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Phone 274

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lilly Rufus T</td>
<td>(Laura), dispr G M Ry, h 28 e Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Emma</td>
<td>laund, h 86 e College av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Eveline</td>
<td>cook, h 39 Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Fannie</td>
<td>h 86 e College av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link Chas P</td>
<td>(Mabel), carp, h 95 e Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipscomb Claude S</td>
<td>(Irene), cabt mkr J R Brice, h 8 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipscomb Elizabeth</td>
<td>laund, h R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipscomb Howard</td>
<td>driver G'ville Trans Co, h 8 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipscomb Howard (Alice)</td>
<td>mech, h 10 Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipscomb Howell D</td>
<td>(Alice), auto mech, h 10 Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipscomb Jno L</td>
<td>(Odessa), mech, h 18 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipscomb L</td>
<td>lab, h R D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipscomb Pauline Miss</td>
<td>student, h 8 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipscomb Thos (Mary)</td>
<td>elevator opr, h 64 e Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipscomb Wm T</td>
<td>(Grace), slsmn, h 121 w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Alice</td>
<td>wid R M, h 94 w Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Carl Mrs</td>
<td>h 112 s Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little J Erskine</td>
<td>slsmn, h 35 Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Geo W</td>
<td>student, h 94 w Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Ida</td>
<td>wid Fred, emp Jobbers Mnfg Co, h 140 s Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Jno E</td>
<td>slsmn Frierson-McEver Co, h 35 Rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Jos W (Viola)</td>
<td>sub carrier P O, h 75 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Leonard R</td>
<td>(Marie), plmbr, h 71 w Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Lois Mrs</td>
<td>emp G C Mills, h 28 Dean same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Nannie E</td>
<td>wid J F, h 11 Wills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Robt K</td>
<td>linemn Ga Power Co, h 94 w Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Thos A (Clara N)</td>
<td>barber W D Pierce, h 8 Dorsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Thos A (Miriam)</td>
<td>carp, h 30 Athens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE BOOK SHOP**

OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BOOKS, MAGAZINES. FINE STATIONERY

15 W. Washington  
Phone 43
JOHN E. REDWINE; JR.
GENERAL INSURANCE
306 Jackson Bldg. Phone 22
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Lloyd Clabus (June), (Gainesville Nash Co) and dentist 316 Jackson Bldg, h Riverside drive
Lloyd Wm (Jessie M), emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Liberty, N H
Lockaby Elie (Mamie), sec hd Sou Ry, h 19 e Myrtle
Lockett Christine Miss, tchr New Holland Drive, h Myrtle drive, N H
Lockett Christine Miss, tchr, h Teachers' College, N H
Lockhart Frank P (Ruth), auditor G & N R R, h 153 w Broad
Lockhart Viola Miss, tchr, h 153 w Broad
Loden Francis M (Fannie), h 123 s Main
Loftis Belle, wid H S, h 9 Quarry, N H
Loftis Elinor Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Quarry, N H
Logan Allen, student, h 20 Park
Logan Jas R (Julia A), gro 224 s Main, h 174 s Bradford
Logan Jno G Rev, h 20 Park
Logan Jno H, clk J R Logan, h 17 4s Bradford
Logan Julia Miss, h 174s Bradford
Logan Leona Miss, cashr Geo P Estes Co, h 6 Sycamore
Logan Thos, tchr, h 20 Park
Logan Wm L (Lucy P), dentist 403 Jackson Bldg, h 54 n Green
Logan Wm R Rev (Cleo), h 127 w Broad
Loggins Claude (Ellie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Branch, N H
Loggins Cora Miss, smstrs U R Waterman, h 51 Banks
Loggins Davis, emp Pacolet Mills, h 63 w Summit
Loggins E Marion (Dollie), painter Thomas Adv Service, h 29 Banks
Loggins Ella, wid G E, h 32e Washington
Loggins Frank, hlpr Conner's Garage, h 58 n Bradford
Loggins Geo M (Lucile), (Come Again Cafe), h 72 w Washington
Loggins Glen (Nancy), emp Pacolet Mills, h 63 w Summit
Loggins Hassie Miss, h 13 & 14 Branch, N H
Loggins Helen, wid W A, h 31 Banks
Loggins Irene, emp Pacolet Mills, h 63 w Summit
Loggins Jas, farmer, h Atlanta rd, R D 2
Loggins Jno R (Cintha), emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Branch, N H
Loggins Mary Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 63 w Summit
Loggins Minnie Mrs, h 176 Athens rd
Loggins Roxie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Branch, N H
Loggins T Anderson (Margaret), h 123 w Broad
Lomax Elbert (Idella), emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 Mill, N H
London Max, slsmn The Hub, h 61 e Washington
*Long Ethel, maid, h 15 e High

FLORIDA-PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.
P. O. BOX 1098 PUBLISHERS ASHEVILLE, N. C.
*Long Junel (Ethel), lab, h 15 e High
*Longstreet Jos (Pearl), lab, h 62 Race
*Longstreet Mary, laund, h 8 School
Longstreet Randolph, h 158 s Maple
Looney Guy, hlpr Martin & Bagwell, h Riverside drive
Looney L L, bricklyr contr 44 w Washington, h same
Looper Felton (Laura), emp Davis-Washington, h 37 Johnson
Lord Carl (Tressie), electr, h 20 Tower, N H
Lord Curtis, emp G C Mills, h 50 Dean same
Lord Garnett, presser U R Waterman, h e Spring
Lord General (Sallie), emp G C Mills, h 50 Dean same
Lord H E (Emma), emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Liberty, N H
Lord Maggie B Miss, nurse Downey Hosp, h same
Lord Mattie Miss, clk Robinson's, h 11 College av
Lott Geo R (Callie), h 68 w Myrtle
Loudermilk Herschel, clk, h 17 e Broad
Doudermilk Ida M Miss, student, h 17 e Broad
Loudermilk Jos B (Mary), genl ins Maple cor Church, h 45 n Prior
Loudermilk L Cranford (Mary T), mngr Jewell-Loudermilk Co, h 17 e Broad
Loudermilk Leonard C (Talluah), h 17 e Broad
Loudermilk Ruby Miss, h 17 e Broad
Love Chas (Mary), lab, h 154 s Maple
Love Clara B Miss, emp G C Mills, h 154 s Maple
*Lowe D Saml (Lillian), agt Atlanta Life Ins Co, h 27 Mills
Lowery Amos (Mary), emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Tower, N H
Lowery Carrie E Miss, clk Geo P Estes Co, h 17 North
Lowery Ernest (Carrie), emp G C Mills, h 34 Pine
Lowery Lillian Miss, h 34 Pine
Lowery Norma (Nellie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 Tower, N H
Loyd Howard (Frankie), h Atlanta rd, R D 2
Lubach Anthony P (Mamie), vet surgeon 85 s Bradford, h 43 e Spring
*Lunchford Lucile, h 14 Jewell
*Lunchford Minnie, cook, h 14 Jewell
Luther Belle Miss, h 28 w Myrtle
Luther Carl (Aline), waiter White Way Cafe, h 28 w Myrtle
Luther Ernest (Janie), h 35 e Summit
Luther Hattie Miss, h 35 e Summit
Luther Hubert, emp Ga Chair Co, h 28 w Myrtle
Luther J Homer (Lena), slsmn Pilgrim-Estes Co, h 93 s Bradford
Luther Lizzie Miss, h 35 e Summit

PILGRIM-ESTES FURNITURE CO.
Complete Homefurnishers.
Furniture, Carpets, Art Squares and Rugs.
Traveling Luggage
Cor. N. Bradford and Brenau Ave. Phone 277
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luther Rafe</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>h 28 w Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Robt L</td>
<td>(Nettie), gro &amp; meat mkt</td>
<td>136 s Grove, h 28 w Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Trudy Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr Auto Supply Co</td>
<td>h 93 s Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther W Estin (Etta)</td>
<td>clk Southeastern Exp Co</td>
<td>h Riverside drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle Chas M</td>
<td>contr road cons</td>
<td>514 Jackson Bldg, h 45 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle Erwin</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>h 12 e Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyles Annie P</td>
<td>Miss, nurse Downey Hosp</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch Albert D</td>
<td>(Blanche), agt Natl L &amp; A Ins Co</td>
<td>h 1 Park rd nr Prior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon Ruth Miss</td>
<td>typist Hendrix Monument Co</td>
<td>h 52 n Prior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*McAfee Alice, laund, h 85 Athens
McAlister Alice, wid C C, h 22 Church
McArthur Evelyn, wid H W, h 37 Academy
McArthur Frances Miss, h 37 Academy
McBrayer Fred G (Essie), (Henry & McBrayer), h 23 Grove
McBrayer H Ray (Grechie), vulcanizer W H Burnett, h 88 s Bradford
McBrayer Maude Miss, mill wkr, h 23 Grove
McCann Jas H (Cora), loom fxr Chicopee Mnfg Corp, h Atlanta rd, R D 2
McCann Jos, weaver Chicopee Mnfg Corp, h Atlanta rd, R D 2
McClain Arnold T, brklyr, bds 5 e Broad
McClain Jno W, brklyr, bds 5 e Broad
McClure Claude L, sec G’ville Oil Co, h Oakwood rd
McClure Frank C (Essie), slsmm C V Nalley & Co, h 101 w Broad
McClure J M (Evelyn), collr, h 4 West av
McCLURE JAS M (Elizabeth), atty-at-law 504 Jackson Bldg—phone 683, h 43 Academy
McClure Jno I (Lenda), brklyr, h 25 West av
McCluster Toby, cook, h 84 e High
McConnell Auto Sales Co (Inc), 12 n Bradford, E P Whorton (Greensboro N C) pres, W M McConnell v-pres-sec-treas
McConnell H Monroe (Braskie), gro 57 Athens, h 46 Grape
McConnell Hester, wid J C, h 33 n Green
McConnell Ollie Mrs, ladies’ ready-to-wear 4 e Washington, h 116 w Broad

---

"THE HOME OF GOOD EATS"

BENNETT’S CAFE

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN — SOUTHSIDE SQUARE

W. I. BENNETT, Proprietor
McConnell R G (Callie), paymstr G C Mills, h Brown Bridge rd, R D 1
McConnell Wm M (Eva), v-pres-sec-treas McConnell Auto Sales Co (Inc), h 21 Green st circle
McCormick Edwd A, genl mngr Chicopee Mills, h Chicopee
McCrankin Jas W, tel opr Sou Ry, res White Sulphur Ga
McCrary Carl L, R F D carrier P O
McCrary Emma L Miss, bkkpr The Citizens Bank, h 44 e Spring
McCrary Margaret Miss, clk Newman's, h 44 e Spring
McCrary Wm (Pearl), driver, h 15 e High
McCrum Robt W (Isabelle), ofc engnr State Hghwy Dept, h 37 n Prior
McCuthins Isaiah M Rev (Josephine), pastor Trinity C M E Ch, h 133 e Summit
McDaniel Frances, wid John, h 20 Quarry, N H
McDaniel Minnie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 Quarry, N H
McDermed Lucy Miss, music tchr, h 47 n Green
McDERMED OWEN A (Mamye L), pres-treas Piedmont Drug Co (Inc) and pres-treas Hudson Brick Co, 4 s Bradford—phone 50, h 47 n Green—phone 357
McDonald Carrie Miss, student, h 15 West av
McDonald Clarice W Mrs (The Clarice Hat Shop), h 30 Academy
McDonald Frank (Lee), tinner, h 15 West av
McDonald Grady A (Reba), (Princeton Barber Shop), h 18 n Maple
McDonald H Sylvania (Mae), pres Gainesville Chevrolet Co (Inc), h 104 w Broad
McDonald Henry, clk, h 104 w Broad
McDonald Jas L (Mattie), carp, h 18 n Maple
McDonald Mary Miss, clk Princeton Hotel Cigar Stand, rms Princeton Hotel
McDonald Paul, student, h 102 w Broad
McDonald W F, student, h 15 West av
*McDonald Wm (Octavio), lab, h 19 Jewell
McDougald Ernest (Willie), h 13 Dean, G C Mills
McDougald P E (Sallie), emp G C Mills, h 13 Dean same
McDougald David E (Lula), emp Pacolet Mills, h 28 Quarry, N H
McDougald Fred, emp G C Mills, h 13 Dean same
McElhannon Elizabeth Miss, h 35 Rice
McElhannon Ruby Mrs, buyer Mrs W J Palmour's Specialty Shoppe, h 35 Rice—phone 321-W
McElroy Pennell H (Curtis E), barber, h 86 s Grove

DON'T KNOCK -- BUT BOOST
"IT PAYS"
PRINCETON HOTEL
"A Tone All Its Own"
The Modern Hotel of Gainesville, Ga.

MR. AND MRS. J. R. STYLES

PRINCETON HOTEL
"A Tone All Its Own"
The Modern Hotel of Gainesville, Ga.

MR. AND MRS. J. R. STYLES
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McEntire Callie Mrs., h 89 Maple
McEntire Hillyer, clk, h 34 Brenau av
McEntire Jas, h 89 Maple
McEver A Candler (Pearl), v-pres Frieson-McEver Co (Inc), h 30
Green st circle
McEver Audrey Miss, bkkpr Newman's, h 21 Parker
McEver Sara, wid J C, h 21 Parker
McGee Otis, emp G C Mills, h 25 Dean same
McGee Royse (Ruby), emp G C Mills, h 12 Dean same
McGee Scroggs (Josie), loom fxr G C Mills, h 26 Dean same
McGhee A C (Lula), emp G C Mills, h 10 Georgia av same
McGhee Boody M (Minnie), overseer G C Mills, h 3 Stalworth same
McGhee Hoyt (Laura), timekpr G C Mills, h 41 Stalworth same
McGhee Jack, emp Pacolet Mills, h 35 Spring, N H
McGhee Lila Mrs., emp Pacolet Mills, h 35 Spring, N H
McGhee Lillie B Miss, emp G C Mills, h 10 Georgia av same
McGruer Jas S, instr Riverside Academy, h Campus same
McHan Arthur S (Mary), genl mdse 64 Railroad av, h same
McHan Dolan Miss, clk A S McHan, h 64 Railroad av
McHugh Robt G (Nelle), supt G'ville Water & Light Dept, h 105
w Washington
McIntyre Bessie Miss, emp G C Mills, h 47 Dean same
McIntyre Claude (Dovie), emp G C Mills, h 96 w High
McIntyre Hershel, emp G C Mills, h 33 Dean same
McIntyre Jake L (Mattie), emp G C Mills, h 33 Dean same
McIntyre Myrtlean Miss, emp G C Mills, h 54 Dean same
McIntyre Nathl (Leona), emp G C Mills, h 32 Dean same
McIntyre Palmer, emp G C Mills, h 54 Dean same
McIntyre R Edwd (Pearl), emp G C Mills, h 47 Dean same
McIntyre Wm (Minnie), emp G C Mills, h 38 Georgia av same
McIntyre Wm L (Mary), emp G C Mills, h 54 Dean same
McKay Glover (Cleo), h 31 Spring, N H
McKibbens C Emmett, clk Sou Ry, h 153 Maple
*McKinney Adeline, h 93 Athens
McKinney Clyde A, printer The G'ville Eagle, h 15 High
McKinney D O (Mae), clk H A Terrell & Son, h 15 w High
McKinney Geo F (Omie), (McKinney & Chandler), h 181 s Maple
McKinney Lizzie, wid W H, emp G C Mills, h 24 Dunlap same
McKinney Ophelia Miss, student, h 15 w High
McKinney & Chandler (G F McKinney, J M Chandler), gros 53 s
Bradford

COMMERCIAL SERVICE COMPANY,
Directory Publishers,
P. O. Box 1098. Asheville, N. C.
McLELLAN STORES CO, 5c to $1.00 stores, cor Main and Washington, C R Delk mngr
McMahon Richd R (Selma), plmbr Pierce Co, h R D 4
McMahon Rufus L (Ella J), plmbr Pierce Co, h 9 Hudson
McMillan Clyde, h 65 n Main
McMillan H Garland (Pearl), auto mech, h 65 n Main
McMillan Jno W (Genie), carp, h 74 w Washington
McMillan Saml S (Attie), county commr, h 66 w Myrtle
McMillan W Campbell, driver Davis Bakery, h 61 w Washington
McMillen Mattie Miss (Misses Small and McMillen), h 32 Boulevard
*McMurray Benj (Mattie), lab, h 17 Collins
McNabb Clifford, h 10 Branch, N H
McNabb Frank (Eva), emp Pacolet Mills, h 10 Branch, N H
McNabb Graydon (Essie), emp G CMills, h 23 Georgia av same
McNabb Hilda Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 10 Branch, N H
*McNair Pearlne, h 17 e High
McRee Caroline, wid W J, h 11 Rice
McRee Lona Miss, public stengr 101 Jackson Bldg, h 8 East av
McRee Lula Miss, music tchr 11 Rice, h same
*McWhirter Mollie, cook, h 20 Jewell

M & O Department Store (C L Mauldin, J F Overby), 17 n Bradford
Mabry J O, supt City Pumping Sta, h site same
Mabry Jos O (Janie), h 21 e Broad
Mabry Mary P, wid M C, h 128 w Broad
*Mackey Cleveland, delymn Scoggins Cleaning Plant, h Athens
*Mackey Leavie, cook, h 49 e College av
Maddox Clarence (Nora), emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 e Main, N H
Maddox Florence Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 e Main, N H
Maddox Grover (Ruby), emp Pacolet Mills, h 12 e Main, N H
Maddox Kleber C (Ellen), dentist 7 Granite Bldg, h Riverside dr
Maddox Lewis (Annie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 e Main, N H
*Maddox Lizzie, cook, h 61 Athens
Maddox Towler (Mary), emp Pacolet Mills, h 17 Mill, N H
Maddox Wiley (Lois), emp Pacolet Mills, h 19 Quarry, N H
Maddux Henry E (Wilbur), dept mngr Geo P Estes Co, h 28 Green st circle

MOORE'S COAL & WOOD YARD
GEO. W. MOORE & SON, Propr
DOGWOOD, MONTEVELLO, BON, JELLICO CO.'S COKE, HARD COAL, OLD
ETNA BLACKSMITH COAL AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD
30 Railroad Ave. Phone 525
Magness Jno J (Selma), clk, h 18 Parker
Magness Robt E (Minnie), painter, h 51 Rainey
Magness Roy, taxi driver, h 10 Armour
Magness Wiley W (Margaret), carp, h 10 Armour
Main Street School, s Main bet Parker & w College, L L Bennett prin
Major Louise Mrs, h 158 s Main
*Calcolme Lula, dom, h (r) 103 n Green
*Maley Eunice, cook, h 41 Race
*Malone Harrie, cook, h 79 e High
Maness David C, sexton Woodlawn Cemetery, h 17 Longstreet av
Maness Henry B (Carrie), tinner, h 17 Longstreet av
Maness Louis L, clk G'ville I & F Co, h 94 w Summit
Maness Mattie, wid W M, h 166 s Bradford
Maness Roy B (Mae), inspr G M Ry, h 94 w Summit
Maness Wash (Anna), emp Pacolet Mills, h 35 Mill, N H
*Mangrum Georgia B, cook, h 104 Athens
*Mangum Gus W (Henrietta), barber, h 26 Candler
*Mangrum Jas B, lab, h 104 Athens
Mangrum Wm W (Elsie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 41 Spring, N H
Manus Chester C (Sallie), boarding 5 e Broad, h same
Manus Mollie Mrs, stengr B H Merck, h 95 w Broad
Manus Mollie Mrs, emp B H Merck, h 95 w Broad
Manus Otto R, filling sta Atlanta rd 2 mi, h 5 e Broad
Marlow Clarence, emp Pacolet Mills, h 46 Myrtle, N H
Marlow Mary, wid Robt, h 42 Quarry, N H
Martin Agnes Mrs, stengr Empire Collection Agency, h 37 e Spring
Martin Benj (Ada), carrier P O R D 2, h 10 Gordon av
Martin Benj F (Arretha), with W U T Co, h 4 Hudson
Martin Benj S (Hortense), carp, h 27 Scotland av
Martin Bethel, emp G C Mills, h 49 Dean same
Martin Britt, h 15 Gordon av
Martin C H & Son (C H and C H Jr), coal 29 n Main
Martin C Thos (Eleanora), emp C M Chambers, h 110 w Myrtle
Martin C Willard, gasoline dispr The Motor Inn, h 15 Gordon av
Martin Candler A (Nettie), auto painter, h 32 Church
Martin Chas H (Rowena), (C H Martin & Son), h 43 n Bradford
Martin Chas H Jr (C H Martin & Son), h 43 n Bradford
Martin Chas L (Vadie), (Martin & Bagwell), h 6 Johnson
Martin Clyne F, tinner, h 20 Johnson
Martin Cora, wid J M, h 15 Gordon av
Martin Corinne Miss, clk Davis Bakery

C. R. HAMMOND
RELIABLE JEWELER
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing
IMPORTED POTTERY PHONE 440
THE TABOR AGENCY
408-9-10 Jackson Bldg
ALL FORMS INSURANCE and BONDS
PHONES 319 AND 616
GAINESVILLE, GA. (1928) CITY DIRECTORY.

Martin D R, slsmn, h 44 w Washington
*Martin Edna, cook, h 139 e Summit
Martin Elbert, emp Nehi Botlg Co, h 108 w Myrtle
Martin Eliza Mrs, n 50 Chestnut
*Martin Emma, bdg 139 e Summit, h same
Martin Emory T (Mattie), carp, h 20 Parker
Martin Flora G Miss, emp Bellmore Mfg Co, h 135 s Maple
Martin Frank, emp G C Mills, h 15 Stalworth same
Martin Fred (Hattie), carp, h 20 Johnson
Martin Geo, emp G C Mills, h 15 Stalworth same
Martin H T (Julia), mill wkr, h 49 Dean, G C Mills
Martin Harold, student, h 43 n Martin
Martin Henry (Annaoree), tr driver G'ville Trans Co, h 50 Chestnut
Martin Herbert J (Belle), carp, w Myrtle
Martin Herbert V (Ollie), clk, h Riverside drive
*Martin Ida, laud, h 41 Church
Martin Inez Miss, student, h 6 Johnson
Martin J Lee (Maxie), carp, h 38 Pine
Martin Jack J (Iola), bkkpr Burns Motor Co, h 72 w Washington
Martin Jas B (Della), teamster, h 91 n Bradford
Martin Jno, h Murrayville
Martin Jno H (Lillie M), sec-treas Gainesville Chearolet Co (Inc), h Thomas Bridge rd, R D 7
Martin Jos P (Agnes), trav slsmn Jackson-Thorpe Co, h 35 e Spring
Martin Lillie M Miss, h 49 Dean, G C Mills
Martin Lovett (Hattie), lab, h Athens rd
Martin Lovie, wid Dowell, h 35 Athens
*Martin Lyman, butcher Byron Mitchell, h Hunter
Martin Maggie Miss, clk, h 20 Johnson
Martin Marilyn Miss, tchr, h 75 e Spring
Martin Martha L Miss, bkkpr Goforth Bros, h 15 Gordon av
Martin Mary Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 25 e Main, N H
Martin Olden (Della), mngr G'ville Gin Mfg Co, h 163 s Maple
Martin Parks, clk A & P Tea Co, h 75 e Spring
Martin R K (Lula), mech G C Mills, h 15 Stalworth same
Martin Raymond T (Kate), (Martin & Whelchel), h 150 w Broad
Martin Richd C (Eliza), carp, h 135 s Maple
Martin Rufus R (Mary), engnr State Hghwy Dept, h 47 e Washington
Martin Susanna, wid MS, h 259 Main, N H

—Patronize—

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS
BONDS & CHAMBERS; Builders Material
Lime and Cement—GALVANIZED ROOFING—Paints and Oils
Phone 501. HARDWARE 35 W. Spring St.
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Martin W Parks (Lena), supt city schools, h 75 e Spring
*Martin Wm (Mattie), emp Carter Grocy Co, h 46 Race
Martin Wm G (Sylba), ofc mngr Motor Finance Co, h 20 Gower
Martin Wm H (Minerva), carp, h 53 Rainey
Martin Wm H (Gladys), clk, h Atlanta rd, R D 2
Martin Wm M (Mattie), h 24 Donlap, G C Mills
Martin & Bagwell (C L Martin, C W Bagwell), garage Maple cor
Broad
Martin & Whelchel (R T Martin, C N Whelchel), barbers 43 s
Bradford
Marsh Ada Miss, h nr Riverside drive
Marsh Adelbert H (North Georgia Lumber Co), h nr Riverside
drive
Marsh Herbert N (Elizabeth), (North Georgia Lumber Co), h 40
Park
Marshbanks Lewis, emp Pacolet Mills, h 46 Quarry, N H
*Marshbanks Orphy Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 46 Quarry, N H
Marshbanks Robt (Jane), h 46 Quarry, N H
Mason Elizabeth B Miss, tchr Brenau College, h Campus same
Mason Sallie E, wid Jno C, smstrs, h 53 (10) Grove
Masonic and Odd Fellows Hall, 15 w Washington, 3d floor
Massey Clyde, emp Pacolet Mills, h 27 e Main, N H
Massey Fletcher M (Ada), emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Spring, N H
Massey Jno M (Elizabeth), emp Pacolet Mills, h 27 e Main, N H
Massey Lon (Sylla), emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Branch, N H
Massey Mamie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 27 e Main, N H
Mathews Wm E (Ida), emp Chicopee Mills, h 26 Georgia av, G C
Mills
Mathis Jno, painter Thomas Advtsg Service, h 44 w Washington
Mathis Wm D (R Hassie), printer G’ville News, h 115 w Gower
*Mathews Albert (Cora), lab, h 118 e High
Matthews Jas D (Mae), (Cash Tire & Supply Store) and variety
store 11 s Main, h 40 n Green
Matthews Maggie, wid E Z, h 106 Pine
Matthews Wm E (Kate), lino opr G’ville Eagle, h 21 Candler
Mauldin Chas L (Bertha), (M & O Department Store), h 40 Brenau
av
Mauldin Molly Mrs, stengr, h 148 s Bradford
Mauney Geo, clk, h Atlanta rd
Mauney Robt S, emp Chicopee Mills, h Atlanta rd
Mauney Saml E (Susan E), gro 67 s Bradford and Atlanta rd, R D
3, h Peachtree rd 1½ mi

PALMOUR HARDWARE COMPANY
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Mill Supplies
“Our Hardware Wears.” “Where Your Dollars Do More.”
WHOLESALE PHONES 824-829 RETAIL
Maxwell Alton, student, h 48 n Bradford
Mayes Robt T (Annie), supt streets, h 22 Banks
Minor P (Elizabeth), tr driver G'ville Steam Ldry, h 14 Dorsey
Mayfield Wm T (Goldie), emp G C Mills, h 23 Georgia av same
Maynard Andrew (Evie), lab, h 75 e Summit
Meaders Thos L (Fannie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 57 Myrtle, N H
Mealor Belle, wid W E, h 176 s Main
Mealor Mildred Miss, h 164 s Bradford
MEALOR WM G (Polly), (Gainesville Iron Works), h 164 s Bradford—phone 476
Means Eula M Miss, nurse Downey Hosp, h same
Mears Irving J (Clara), clk G C Mills store, h 1 Stalworth same
Meeks J W, h w Main, N H
Meeks Jesse L (Ione), phys 29 e Spring, h 46 w Broad
Meeks Jno J, student, h w Main, N H
Meeks W T (Dollie), phys Pacolet Mills, h w Main, N H
Melwood Ray, h 7 e Summit
Merck Benj A (Eliza), slsmn B H Merck, h 26 s Green
Merck Benj H (Raltena), whol gro 55 s Maple, h 40 Boulevard
Merck Callie Miss, h Atlanta rd, R D 2
Merck Callie, wid J L, h 96 s Grove
Merck Carlton W (Jessie), concrete wkr, h 151 s Bradford
Merck Ernest (Dora), carp, h 31 West av
Merck Erwin C, asst cashr The State Banking Co, h 62 e Washington
Merck Hubert N, mdse broker 216 Jackson Bldg, h 10 Candler
Merck Jos, painter, h 96 s Grove
Merck Keller, musician, h 151 s Bradford
Merck Leila Mrs, clk Geo P Estes Co, h 10 Candler
Merck Leon, painter, h 96 s Grove
Merck Lottie, wid C S, h 15 Candler
Merck Mary Miss, h 135 e Spring
Merck Mary Miss, student, h 40 Boulevard
Merck Monteen Miss, h 135 e Spring
Merck Noble E (Merck Truss Co) andphotographer 2½ s Bradford, h 6 Athens
Merck Ophelia Miss, cashr Ga Power Co, h 56 e Spring
Merck Ray (Lena), slsmn B H Merck, h 29 Church
*Merck Sallie, cook, h 69 Race
Merck Sara J, wid E, h 155 e Spring
Merck Susie, wid S S, h Atlanta rd

The Gainesville Eagle
ESTABLISHED 1860
With a Rapidly Growing Section, Best Advertising Medium in Northeast Ga.
You Tell Us—We Tell the People - Highest Quality Commercial Job Printing
SMITH REPAIR SHOP
Repair Work on
Phonographs—Typewriters—Adding Machines
KEYS MADE—ALL MAKES
Work Called for and Delivered

DIRECTORIES ARE FOR SERVICE, BUT
Don’t Expect to Find a Name
UNLESS YOU KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT
Pruitt-Barrett Hardware Company
Wholesale and Retail
HARDWARE, ATHLETIC GOODS and CROCKERY
20-22 S. Bradford Street
Phone 100
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MILLER PRESS (The) (Inc), printers and binders, book, commercial and bank printing, Miller Bldg, 15-17 Rankin av Asheville N C, E H Miller pres-treas (see p 12 and back cover)

Miller Robt L, trav frt agt G M Ry, rms 17 Grove
Miller Robt S, h 151 e Spring
Miller Sarah Miss, student, h 57 n Prior
Miller T C, h Clermont
Miller Wm (Viola), emp Pacolet Mills, h 50 Myrtle, N H

MILLER WM A (Emma), city manager, ofc City Hall, h 41 n Prior—phone 318

MILLER WM H (Annie L), (Drs Brice & Miller), h 44 Park—phone 199-J

Milligan Archie (Gertrude), emp G C Mills, h 29 Davis
Mills Marion W (Lillie M), mech C V Nalley & Co, h 21 w Gower
Millwood Ada Miss, emp G C Mills, h 75 R R av
Millwood Arthur (Grace), emp G C Mills, h 33 Davis
Millwood Cicie, emp G C Mills, h 33 Davis
Millwood J A (Lizzie), emp G C Mills, h 33 Davis
Millwood Jas (Mary), emp G C Mills, h 55 Georgia av same
Millwood Job H, lab, h 36 Davis
Millwood Louticia, wid L J, h 36 Davis
Millwood Mary, wid W B, h 75 R R av
Millwood Nellie Miss, emp Jobbers Mnfg Co, h 36 Davis
Millwood Samantha Miss, emp Jobbers Mnfg Co, h 36 Davis
Millwood Victor, emp brick yd, h 36 Davis

MINCEY EMERSON E (Emma A), mngr Jay Mnfg Co—phone 9, h 58 w Washington—phone 151
Mincey Emily Miss, stengr, h 131 w Broad
Mincey Ernestine Miss, student, h 53 w Washington
Mincey Myrtle Miss, student, h 53 w Washington
Mincey Thos W, student, h 53 w Washington
Mincey W L, h 131 w Broad
Miner Leonard, student, h 50 Boulevard
Miner Maxine C Mrs, optometrist 101 Jackson Bldg, h 50 Boulevard
Minor Glenn B, student, h 28 n Main
Minor Harley, clk, h 28 n Main
Minor Homer Z (Addie), live stock, h 89 w Washington
Minor Hugh P, auto mech, h 28 n Main
Minor Rosa Miss, student, h 28 n Main
Minor Sallie, wid W H, h 89 w Washington
Minor Toy, clk, h 28 n Main

THE MILLER PRESS, INC.
15-17 Rankin Ave.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
"The House That Service Built"
DIXIE-HUNT HOTEL

EUROPEAN PLAN
RATES $1.00 UP
Free Sample Rooms—Cafe Open 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.
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MINOR WM H (Lula), propr Bee Hive Market, h 28 n Main
Minor Wm H Jr, student, h 28 n Main
*Mintz Queen, h 71 e Myrtle
Mishelmar Jos (Callie), loom fxr Pacolet Mills, h 6 Liberty, N H
Mitchell Byron (Mary J), meat mkt 6 s Bradford and 37 s Main, h
36 n Green
Mitchell Dorothy Miss, tchr, h 49 Boulevard
*Mitchell Lucy, laund, h 21 Center
*Mitchell Malista, laund, h 7 R R av
Mitchell Wm A (Lou), capitalist, h 49 Boulevard
Mitchell Wm A Jr, student, h 49 Boulevard
*Mitchem Jno, tr driver Davis Bakery, h w Broad
Mize Emma E, wid F B, h 63 w Washington
Mize Wm E, tr driver, h 63 w Washington
Monroe M L, mech, h w Broad extd
Monroe Susan, wid V D, h w Broad extd
Montgomery A Hugh (Cora), h 64 n Bradford
Montgomery Bessie Miss, emp Jobbers Mnfg Co, h 15 Grove
Montgomery Esther Miss, h 23 Candler
Montgomery Geo, emp Pacolet Mills, h 21 Branch, N H
Montgomery Grace Miss, tchr New Holland Schl, h Myrtle drive, N H
Montgomery Hugh H, student, h 64 n Bradford
Montgomery Jno, emp Pacolet Mills, h 21 Branch, N H
Montgomery Mary Miss, tchr, h 23 Candler
Montgomery Polly Miss, h 23 Candler
Montgomery Robertson, student, h 64 n Bradford
Montgomery Robt M (Susie), produce dlr, h 23 Candler
Montgomery Rose Miss, student, h 23 Candler
Montgomery Truman Miss, tchr, h Teachers College, N H
*Moody Bose (Mamie), tr driver, h 104 Athens
*Moody Nell M, dom, h 104 Athens
*Moon Carrie, laund, h 28½ Eberhart
*Moon Chas, lab, h 100 e High
*Moon General S (Carrie), janitor Y M C A, h 108 Athens, N H
*Moon Geo (Mamie), driver, h 84 e High
*Moon Jos, porter, h 8-A Atlanta
*Moon Lonnie (Beulah), lab, h 50 Race
*Moon Lucile, h 108 Athens
*Moon Nelson (Lizzie), lab, h 100 e High
*Moon Sarah, laund, h 55 e College av

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.; Inc., Publishers
The Gainesville City Directory
Moon Steve C (J Chester), ins 2d fl Jackson Bldg, h 38 e Washington
Mooney E M, instr Riverside Academy, h Campus same
Mooney Jas K, instr Riverside Academy, h Campus same
Mooney W D, instr Riverside Academy, h Campus same
Moore Aaron, farmer, h Atlanta rd, R D 2
Moore Alice Mrs, clk Hulsey-Roper Co, h w Broad
Moore Benj H (Nancy M), furn 29-31 n Bradford, h 68 w High
*Moore Byrd (Ada), lab, h 14 Atlanta
*Moore Chas C (Etta), lab, h 21 Hunter
Moore Cicero C (Jennie), contr, h 102 w Broad
*Moore Claude (Lola), lab, h 6 Hobbs al
Moore Clovis G (Alice), carp, h 23 Gower
MOORE'S COAL & WOOD YARD, high grade coal and wood, 30 Railroad av—phone 525, Geo W Moore & Son proprs (see bottom lines)
Moore Curtis W, meter rdr Ga Power Co, h 102 w Broad
Moore Eddie L Miss, stengr E B Dunlap, h 145 w Broad
Moore Ernest, mech, h 168 s Main
Moore Ernest A (Louise N), lab, h 88 s Bradford
Moore Ernest L (Moore's Service Station), h 168 s Main
*Moore Estelle, cook, h 13 Palmour la
Moore F M, slsmn Scoggins Cleaning Plant, h n Green
Moore Frank (Eula), far, h nr Cleveland rd, R D 6
MOORE GEO W (Mary), (Geo W Moore & Son) and agt Gulf Refining Co, h 60 w Broad—phone 155
Moore Geo W Jr, student, h 60 w Broad
MOORE GEO W & SON (Geo W and Robt L Moore), proprs Moore's Coal & Wood Yard, dealers in wood and coal 30 Railroad av—phone 525 (see bottom lines)
Moore Grant, h Clermont
Moore Hubert R (Ethel), driver G F D, h 82 w Broad
Moore J Bealor (Alice), slsmn B H Merck, h 21 Grove
Moore J Bealor Jr, student, h 21 Grove
Moore J T (Mary E), mech, h 168 s Main
*Moore Jacob W Rev (Fannie), pastor St Paul M E Church, h 84 e Summit
Moore Jno T (Mary E), mech Moore's Service Sta, h 168 s Main
Moore Leonard F, police, h Church
Moore Lon C (Carrie), carp, h 145 w Broad
Moore Marie Miss, tchr, h 68 w High
Moore Robt, tr driver, h 23 Gower

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
REESE FLORAL COMPANY
Cut Flowers, Plants and Floral Designs
Railroad Ave., Davis and Wills Sts. Phone 76 Gainesville, Georgia

F—7
KNOW YOUR CITY OR TOWN

Is an awakening slogan of progressive communities everywhere.

Your DIRECTORY is a valuable source of information.
When You Need Anything That Comes From a DRUG STORE
TRY THE PIEDMONT FIRST

Phone 50. Phone 51.
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*Morton Jos, basket mkr, h 53 Athens
Morton Jos W (Mamie), agt state banking dept, h 191 Riverside
drive
Morton Paul, h 99 s Bradford
Morton Ruth Miss, student, h 99 s Bradford
Mosley Wm H (Mae), far, h w Broad extd
Moss Carson F (Emma), clk, h 49 w Spring
Moss Earl, tr driver C M Gilbert, h R F D
Moss Grace, wid Wm R, h 49 w Spring
*Moss Jas (Idell), stone ctr, h 100 Athens
*Moss Jno (Mary), h 44 s Prior
*Moss Marcus, cook White Way Cafe, h 44 s Prior
*Moss Mary L, cook, h 44 s Prior
Moss Sarah F, wid C F, h 49 w Spring
Motor Finance Co, 307 Jackson Bldg, H M Burns mngr
Motor Inn (The), (E F Hughes), filling sta 32 w Spring
Moulder Ernest S (Mattie), h Athens rd
MOUNTAIN VIEW HOTEL, 44 w Washington—phone 618, W T
Shaw propr
Mueller Wm G, instr Riverside Academy, h Campus same
Mullinax Alman, emp G C Mills, h 67 w Myrtle
Mullinax Jenia, wid H E, h 67 w Myrtle
Mullinax R Talmadge (Mae B), emp G M Ry, h 148 s Bradford
Mundy Eliza Mrs, h 130 w Broad
Mundy Hubert E (Claude), taxi service, h 86 w Broad
Mundy Jno B Jr (Frances), trav slsmn W C Thomas, h 130 w
Broad
Mundy Willie B Miss, bkkpr W C Thomas, h 130 w Broad
Munroe Robt D (Alice E), mngr White Sulphur Hotel Apts. h
same
*Murdock A C, undertkr 76 Athens, h 115 Athens
Murfee Edwd H, instr Brenau College, h 67 e Spring
Murphy Albert D (May), clk Smith Bros, h 28 West av
Murphy E G (Katie), loom fxr Pacolet Mills, h 2 Mill, N H
Murphy Guy (Era), emp Pacolet Mills, h 54 Mill, N H
Murphy Jasper C (Mary E), emp G C Mills, h 130 s Grove
Murphy Nell Miss, h 170 s Main

NALLEY C V & CO (C V Nalley, Guy Staton), representing Dodge
Brothers cars and Graham Trucks, 9-11 e Spring—phone 679
(see top lines)

THE BOOK SHOP
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BOOKS, MAGAZINES. FINE STATIONERY
15 W. Washington Phone 43
JOHN E. REDWINE; JR.
GENERAL INSURANCE

306 Jackson Bldg. Phone 22
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NALLEY CLARENCE V (Ruby S), (C V Nalley & Co), h 71 n Green—phone 627
Nalley Mary Miss, laund, h 129 Athens
Nance Almon L (Bertha M), emp G C Mills, h site same
Nance Chas, student, h G C Mills
Nance W B (Eva), yd overseer G C Mills, h site same
National Life & Accident Ins Co of Tenn 515 Jackson Bldg, A D Lynch agt
*N Neal Clark (Amanda), lab, h 32 Fair
*N Neal Geo, lab, h 9 Atlanta
*N Neal Grover, lab, h 9 Atlanta
*N Neal Lucinda, laund, h 9 Atlanta
*N Neal Saml (Rebecca), lab, h 9 s Copeland
Neese Clifford B (Mary), h 311 Riverside drive
Neese J P, student, h 311 Riverside drive
Nehi Bottling Co (C S Brittain), 228-30 s Main
*N Neloms Leslie, cook Dixie Hunt Hotel
Newell Dwight W (Novella), inspr Sou Ry, h 50 Brenau av
Newton Marcus (Ada), gro, h 9 e College av
Newton & Barron Co (Inc), undertkr 34 w Washington, C L Newton pres, G B Barron v-pres

NEW HOLLAND INN, home cooking, select rooms and a home-like place to stay at Main (Pacolet Mfg Co)—phone 888-W,
Mrs Lula Stow propr, N H
New Holland Recreation Building, New Holland
New Holland School, Spring (Pacolet Mills) N H, Miss Ada B Gould prin
New Hooland Unity Church, Spring (Pacolet Mills) N H, Rev G H Garrett Meth pastor, Rev H G Garrard Bapt pastor
Newman Carl, clk, h 94 n Green

Newman F Ivey, treas Newman’s (Inc), h 94 n Green
Newman Harriett Miss, student, h 94 n Green
Newman Harvey M (Maggie), pres Newman’s (Inc), h 94 n Green
Newman Harvey M Jr (Ione), sec Newman’s (Inc), h 94 n Green
Newman Roy A (Pricilla), v-pres Newman’s (Inc), h Boulevard
Newman Virginia Miss, student, h 94 n Green

NEWMAN CHAS L (Leland), pres Newton & Barron Co (Inc),
and v-pres Citizens Bank, h 129 n Green—phone 518-W
Newton Livingston, student, h 129 n Green

FLORIDA-PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.
P. O. BOX 1098 PUBLISHERS ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Newton Lollie Miss, tchr, h 129 n Green
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO, 2 Granite Bldg—phone 302, W C Ham agt
Nichols Clara Mrs, h 108 s Bradford
Nichols Clarence E (Ollie), agt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h 61 n Bradford
Nichols Emma Mrs, emp Pacolet Mills, h 21 Longstreet av
Nichols Myrtle Miss, emp G C Mills, h 20 Dunlap same
*Nimmons Christine, dom, h 79 e High
Nix A W, h Clermont
Nix Arnold C, Just-Right Furn Co), h 50 Georgia av, G C Mills
Nix Bertha Miss, h 51 Georgia av, G C Mills
Nix Brannon (Emma), emp S A L Ry, h 51 Georgia av, G C Mills
Nix Corinne Miss, emp G C Mills, h 51 Georgia av same
Nix Dewey, h 51 Georgia av, G C Mills
Nix Dora, wid J M, h 50 Georgia av, G C Mills
Nix Fannie B Miss, emp G C Mills, h 46 Georgia av same
Nix Minnie Miss, h 49 eorgia av, G C Mills
Nix Rollie (Thelma), emp G C Mills, h 52 Georgia av same
Nix Ruby Miss emp G C Mills h 49 Georgia av same
Nix S Comer (Zadie) emp G C Mills, h 17 Georgia av same
Nix Thos C, emp G C Mills, h 49 Georgia av same
Nix Turner (Bonnie), h 168 s Bradford
Nix W Bailey (Daisy), mchst G’ville Iron Wks, h 127 s Grove
Nix Wallace, h 51 Georgia av, G C Mills
Norris Henry S (Ruth), emp G C Mills, h 5 Stalworth same
**NORRIS J HENRY (Sallie), electrical automotive equipment service 121 e Spring—phone 860, h 153 e Spring—phone 563-J
Norris Jas, emp Pacolet Mills, h 24 e Main, N H
Norris Jas R, emp G C Mills, h 5 Stalworth same
Norris Jno H Jr (Sallie), electrn, h 153 e Spring
Norris Leo (Kate), emp G C Mills, h 19 Stalworth same
Norris M Clyde (Bessie), emp G C Mills, h 28 Dean same
Norris W Henry (Louella), auto uphlsr 121 e Spring, h 153 e Spring
Norris Wm O (Ethel), emp G C Mills, h 26 Stalworth same
North Georgia Lumber Co (A H and H N Marsh), 57 e Myrtle
*North Western School, Mills st, J P Thomas prin
**NORTON & CO (J J, C F Morton), western and native meats, fish and oysters in season, 35 s Bradford—phone 217 (see card at classified meats)

PILGRIM-ESTES FURNITURE CO.
The Home of Good Furniture and Low Prices. Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Ranges and Heaters. Pianos and Victrolas
Cor. N. Bradford and Brenau Ave. Phone 277
WALTER C. HAM
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Office Phone 302; Res. Phone 202  "You Need It—I Write It."
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NORTON CARL F (Norton & Co), h 38 e Spring—phone 849
NORTON JOE J (Bertie), (Norton & Co), h 38 e Spring—phone 849
Norton King C, slsmn Gulf Ref Co, h 38 e Spring
Nuckols Major A (Esther), clk Harry Tucker Co, h 51 n Prior
Nuckols Major A Jr, student, h 51 n Prior

0

*Odd Fellows Building, 74 to 78 Athens
O'Dell Belle, wid J H, h 9 Longstreet av
O'Dell Callie J, wid Paul, h 105 w Broad
O'Dell G Ernest (Minnie), gro 31 s Bradford, h 89 w Broad
O'Dell Henry G (Lucy), agt The Texas Co, h 105 w Broad
O'Dell J Clyde (Gertrude), emp Ga Power Co, h 9 Longstreet av
O'Dell U S, h Oakwood
Ogle Etta, wid H H, h 150 s Grove
Ogle Grace Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 150 s Grove
Ogle Homer, emp G C Mills, h 25 Dunlap same
Ogle Lula, wid T O, emp G C Mills, h 25 Dunlap same
Ogle Reamer, clk H C Bishop, h 217 w Broad
Ogle Tan H (Larcine), (Hawkins & Ogle), h w Myrtle extd
O'Kelly J Frank (Mattie), carp, h 61 n Bradford
Oldham Mildred Miss, student, h 54 e Broad
Oldham Pearl, wid W D, h 54 e Broad
Oliver Amanda Miss, h 17 West av
*Oliver Anderson (Elsie), h 61 e Myrtle
Oliver Ethel Miss, emp Bellmore Mnfg Co, h 24 Armour
Oliver Geo, emp Ga Bedding Co, h 52 Summit
Oliver Martha Miss, emp G C Mills, h 9 Georgia av same
Oliver Mary Miss, emp G C Mills, h 9 Georgia av same
*Oliver Rosa, eating hse 52 Athens, h same
Oliver Velma Miss, emp Bellmore Mnfg Co, h 24 Armour
OLIVER WM G (Ga Bedding Co), h 52 w Summit
OLIVER WM N (Viola), atty at law Dunlap Bldg—phone 281, h Winder rd 10 mi
Orr Alie Miss, emp Bellmore Mnfg Co, h 7 e High
Orr Claudie, wid J M, h 7 e High
*Osborne Marlow, lab, h 44 Hill
Osborne Wm, lab, h R D 4
O'Shields Lewis (Julia), emp G C Mills, h 52 Davis
Otwell Laura, wid J C, h 122 w Broad

"THE HOME OF GOOD EATS"
BENNETT'S CAFE
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN  SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
W. I. BENNETT, Proprietor
GAINESVILLE, GA. (1928) CITY DIRECTORY.

Overby J Floyd (Sallie M), (M & O Department Store), h 42 e Spring
Overby Mary Miss, student, h 42 e Spring
Owen Clyde, delymn U R Waterman, h 84 n Bradford
Owen E Toy, clk, h 83 w Broad
Owen Henry C (Lula), clk Peoples Gro Co, h 84 n Bradford
Owen J Egbert (Lula), bkkpr Pruitt-Barrett Hdwe Co, h 83 w Broad—phone 527-W
*Owen Ophelia, dom, h 71 e College av
Owen Pearl Miss, bkkpr Piedmont Drug Co, h 83 w Broad
Owen Ruby Miss, clk Geo P Estes Co, h 83 w Broad
Owen Thos S (Nora), trav slsmn, h 41 Park
Owenby J A (Ida), h 154 s Main
Owenby Vernon, student, h 154 s Main
Owens Albert B (Janie), h 160 w Broad
*Owens Carrie, smstrs, h H A Atlanta
Owens Gordon (Parilee), emp Pacolet Mills, h 37 Branch, N H
Owens Jas H, h w Broad extd
Owens Jesse D, mssngr Amer Ry Exp Co, h 43½ s Main
*Owens Jessie, cook, h 4 Atlanta
Owens Oliver W (Lizzie), police, h 117 w Broad
Oxford J M, slsmn Bert Richardson, h 32 e Washington

P

Pace Clyde A (Ruth), painter, h 107 Pine
Pacolet Mnfg Co, mftrs cot gds, Main (New Holland), V M Montgomery (Spartanburg S C) pres-treas, D W Anderson mngr
PACOLET MNFG CO. STEAM LAUNDRY, ft Spring, New Holland—phone 102, W A Cox mngr
Pacolet Mills Store, genl mdse Main cor Spring N H, H T Pettit mngr
Painler Louisa, wid B, h 165 s Bradford
Palmer Herman (Bertie), emp G C Mills, h 6 Georgia av same
Palmer Maggie Miss, emp G C Mills, h 5 Georgia av same
*Palmer Malinda, h 94 Fair
Palmer Wm A J (Jessie), meat ctr Blackstocks Mkt, h 88 s Grove
Palmer Wm J, emp G C Mills, h 5 Georgia av same
*Palmour Andrew (Maude), lab, h 21 Atlanta
Palmour Benj T (Rosa), slsmn Palmour Hdwe Co, h Forest Hill
PALMOUR BEN T JR (Annie L), sec Palmour Hardware Co, h 1 Riverside Terrace—phone 675-J

DON'T KNOCK --- BUT BOOST

"IT PAYS"
WALTER C. HAM
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Office Phone 302; Res. Phone 202 "You Need It—I Write It."
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NORTON CARL F (Norton & Co), h 38 e Spring—phone 849
NORTON JOE J (Bertie), (Norton & Co), h 38 e Spring—phone 849
Norton King C, slsmn Gulf Ref Co, h 38 e Spring
Nuckols Major A (Esther), clk Harry Tucker Co, h 51 n Prior
Nuckols Major A Jr, student, h 51 n Prior

*Odd Fellows Building, 74 to 78 Athens
O'Dell Belle, wid J H, h 9 Longstreet av
O'Dell Callie J, wid Paul, h 105 w Broad
O'Dell G Ernest (Minnie), gro 31 s Bradford, h 89 w Broad
O'Dell Henry G (Lucy), agt The Texas Co, h 105 w Broad
O'Dell J Clyde (Gertrude), emp Ga Power Co, h 9 Longstreet av
O'Dell U S, h Oakwood
Ogle Etta, wid H H, h 150 s Grove
Ogle Grace Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 150 s Grove
Ogle Horner, emp G C Mills, h 25 Dunlap same
Ogle Lula, wid T O, emp G C Mills, h 25 Dunlap same
Ogle Reamer, clk H C Bishop, h 217 w Broad
Ogle Tan H (Larcine), (Hawkins & Ogle), h w Myrtle extd
O'Kelly J Frank (Mattie), carp, h 61 n Bradford
Oldham Mildred Miss, student, h 54 e Broad
Oldham Pearl, wid W D, h 54 e Broad
Oliver Amanda Miss, h 17 West av
*Oliver Anderson (Elsie), h 61 e Myrtle
Oliver Ethel Miss, emp Bellmore Mnfg Co, h 24 Armour
Oliver Geo, emp Ga Bedding Co, h 52 Summit
Oliver Martha Miss, emp G C Mills, h 9 Georgia av same
Oliver Mary Miss, emp G C Mills, h 9 Georgia av same
*Oliver Rosa, eating hse 52 Athens, h same
Oliver Velma Miss, emp Bellmore Mnfg Co, h 24 Armour
OLIVER WM G (Ga Bedding Co), h 52 w Summit
OLIVER WM N (Viola), atty at law Dunlap Bldg—phone 281, h Winder rd 10 mi
Orr Alie Miss, emp Bellmore Mnfg Co, h 7 e High
Orr Claudie, wid J M, h 7 e High
*Osborne Marlow, lab, h 44 Hill
Osborne Wm, lab, h R D 4
O'Shields Lewis (Julia), emp G C Mills, h 52 Davis
Otwell Laura, wid J C, h 122 w Broad

'THE HOME OF GOOD EATS”
BENNETT'S CAFE
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
W. I. BENNETT, Proprietor
Overby J Floyd (Sallie M), (M & O Department Store), h 42 e Spring
Overby Mary Miss, student, h 42 e Spring
Owen Clyde, delymn U R Waterman, h 84 n Bradford
Owen E Toy, clk, h 83 w Broad
Owen Henry C (Lula), clk Peoples Gro Co, h 84 n Bradford
Owen J Egbert (Lula), bkpr Pruitt-Barrett Hdwe Co, h 83 w Broad—phone 527-W
*Owen Ophelia, dom, h 71 e College av
Owen Pearl Miss, bkpr Piedmont Drug Co, h 83 w Broad
Owen Ruby Miss, clk Geo P Estes Co, h 83 w Broad
Owen Thos S (Nora), trav slsmn, h 41 Park
Owenby J A (Ida), h 154 s Main
Owenby Vernon, student, h 154 s Main
Owens Albert B (Janie), h 160 w Broad
*Owens Carrie, smstrs, h H A Atlanta
Owens Gordon (Parilee), emp Pacolet Mills, h 37 Branch, N H
Owens Jas H, h w Broad extd
Owens Jesse D, mssngr Amer Ry Exp Co, h 43½ s Main
*Owens Jessie, cook, h 4 Atlanta
Owens Oliver W (Lizzie), police, h 117 w Broad
Oxford J M, slsmn Bert Richardson, h 32 e Washington

P

Pace Clyde A (Ruth), painter, h 107 Pine
Pacolet Mnfg Co, mnfrs cot gds, Main (New Holland), V M Montgomery (Spartanburg S C) pres-treas, D W Anderson mngr
PACOLET MNFG CO' STEAM LAUNDRY, ft Spring, New Holland—phone 102, W A Cox mngr
Pacolet Mills Store, genl mdse Main cor Spring N H, H T Pettit mngr
Painler Louisa, wid B, h 165 s Bradford
Palmer Herman (Bertie), emp G C Mills, h 6 Georgia av same
Palmer Maggie Miss, emp G C Mills, h 5 Georgia av same
*Palmer Malinda, h 94 Fair
Palmer Wm A J (Jessie), meat ctr Blackstocks Mkt, h 88 s Grove
Palmer Wm J, emp G C Mills, h 5 Georgia av same
*Palmour Andrew (Maude), lab, h 21 Atlanta
Palmour Benj T (Rosa), slsmn Palmour Hdwe Co, h Forest Hill
PALMOUR BEN T JR (Annie L), sec. Palmour Hardware Co, h 1 Riverside Terrace—phone 675-J

DON'T KNOCK -- BUT BOOST

"IT PAYS"
"A Tone All Its Own"

The Modern Hotel of Gainesville, Ga.

MR. AND MRS. J. R. STYLES
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*Palmour Cora L, dom, h 23 Eberhart

PALMOUR DAN (Inez), v-pres-treas Palmour Hardware Co, h 20

Green st Circle—phone 352-J

Palmour Dan Jr, student, h 20 Green st circle

*Palmour Edwd, lab, h 117 e High

Palmour Edwd C (Lena), gents furnishings 9 n Bradford, h 21

Academy

Palmour Emerson A, clk Piedmont Drug Co, h 75 n Green

Palmour Gladys Miss, student, h 75 n Green

PALMOUR HARDWARE CO, general hardware, farm implements,

mill supplies, sporting goods etc 47-49 s Main—phones 824-825

Hayne Palmour pres, Dan Palmour v-pres-sec, Ben T Palmour

Jr sec (see front cover and bottom lines)

PALMOUR HAYNE (Alice B), pres Palmour Hardware Co, h 19 n

Green—phone 174

PALMOUR HAYNE JR (Lillie S), asst sec Palmour Hdwe Co, h

Cleveland—phone 758-J

*Palmour Homer, lab, h 94 Fair

Palmour J Ernest (Minnie), h 46 Boulevard

Palmour Ernest Jr, student, h 46 Boulevard

Palmour Jas B, student, h 19 n Green

Palmour Jarrard, student, h 22 Green st circle

Palmour Jones, trav slsmn, h Forrest Hill

Palmour Lillian Miss, bkkpr Palmour Hdwe Co, h Forest Hill

Palmour Margaret Miss, student, h 75 n Green

Palmour Mary Miss, 19 n Green

Palmour Maude Miss, h Forrest Hill

Palmour Mildred Miss, student, h 45 n Green

*Palmour Octavia, cook, h 22 Atlanta

PALMOUR W J MRS (Mrs W J Palmour's Specialty Shoppe),

h 45 n Green—phone 152

Palmour Weldon K (Ruth), bkkpr Palmour Hdwe Co, h Forest

Hills

Palmour Wm A (Alice), phys 2½ s Bradford, h 175 n Bradford

Palmour Wm A Jr, h 75 n Green

Palmour Willie L Miss, student, h 45 n Green

Pan-American Life Ins Co, 206 Jackson, E J Lancaster agt

Pan-American Oil Co, 6 East av

Pardue Ernest (Fannie), emp G C Mills, h 10 Stalworth same

Pardue J Arthur (Florence), carp, h 129 w Broad

Pardue Jno V (Icie), carp, h 129 w Broad

Pardue Guy, carp, h 129 w Broad

Pardue Ross (Daisy), emp G C Mills, h 52 Dean same

COMMERCIAL SERVICE COMPANY,

Directory Publishers,

P. O. Box 1098. Asheville, N. C.
SHAPIRO'S
DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR, MILLINERY, FOOTWEAR, HOSIERY
IF IT'S RIGHT—WE HAVE IT
3 W. Washington St. Phone 461
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PALMOUR'S W J MRS (Mrs W J Palmour), "Specialty Shoppe,"
15½ s Main—phone 409

MRS. W. J. PALMOUR'S
SPECIALTY SHOPPE
Ladies', Children's and Infants Ready-to-Wear

2d Floor Frierson-McEver Co.
Gainesville, Georgia Phone 409

Parham Alonzo W (Mary), piano tuner, h 42 e Broad
Parham Mayo (Bessie), barber Princeton Barber Shop, h 5 Green st circle
Park Emma Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 16 West ax
Park M W (Virinia), carp, s 16 West av
Park Mattye M Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 16 West av
Parker Airl Mrs, h 81 w Washington
Parker Cranford W( appr Quitman Elec Co, bds Bradford
Parker Earle N (Sue W), div engnr State Highway Dept, h 23 Boulevard
Parker Earle N Jr, student, h 23 Boulevard
Parker Geo J, pharm Piedmont Drug Co, h 32 e Washington
Parker Robt S (Bertie), shoe repr 7 w Washington, h 20 North
Parker Wm (Ethel), emp G C Mills, h 54 Stalworth same
Parks B A & Sons (B A, T D and J P Parks), genl mdse 12 n Bradford
Parks Barney A (Mattie) (B A Parks & Sons), h 76 w Washington
Parks Benj H (Era), (J M Parks & Son), h 91 w Washington
Parks Cafe (E T Parks), 33 s Bradford
Parks Dean, clk, h 76 w Washington
Parks Edgar D (Crette), bus line, h 25 s Green
Parks Edwd T (Era), dry gds 32 s Bradford, h 51 e Broad
Parks Edwd T Jr (Parks Cafe), h 51 e Broad
Parks Emma Miss, tchr, h 51 e Broad
Parks J M & Sons (J M, R W and Ben H Parks), dry gds 2 w Spring

GEO. W. MOORE & SON
MOORE'S COAL & WOOD YARD
High Grade Hard and Soft Coal—ALL KINDS OF WOOD—ANY LENGTH
30 Railroad Ave. Phone 525
Parks Jas P (B A Parks & Sons), h 76 w Washington
Parks Jno R (Flora), emp G C Mills, h 30 Dean same
Parks Jos M (Mattie), (J M Parks & Son), h 71 w Washington
Parks Loy (Lorena), mech, h 23 Scotland av
Parks Marion, chauf, rms 21 e Spring
PARKS MYRTLE MISS, bkkpr Pierce Co, h 51 e Broad—phone 873-J
Parks Perry, clk, h 76 w Washington
Parks Price, clk, h 76 w Washington
Parks Roy W (Edith), (J M Parks & Son), h 70 w Washington
Parks T Dean (B A Parks & Sons), h 76 w Washington
Parson Paul M (Maude), clk, h 25 s Green
Partain Frank B (Gertrude), carp, h 14 Gordon
Pass C C (Onie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 17 Liberty, N H
Pass Cora Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Liberty, N H
Pass Ova J (Sallie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Liberty, N H
Pass Roland H (Martha), painter foreman Pacolet Mills, h 13 Liberty, N H
*Pate Rufus (Evie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 Mill
Patrick Euell, clk, h 72 w Washinton
Patten Gordon, lab, h 158 s Maple
Patten Julia, wid G W, h 158 s Maple
Patterson A B (Susie), overseer Pacolet Mills, h w Main, N H
*Patterson Amanda, cook, h 90 e High
Patterson Cynthia Miss, h 38 Davis
Patterson Ellen Miss, h 2 Spring, N H
Patterson Ernest, student, h 130 e Spriny
Patterson Florence Miss, asst to Dr R T Rogers, h 130 e Spring
Patterson Frank (Lula), emp G C Mills, h 38 Davis
Patterson Geo C (Mardell), bottler Nehi Botlg Co, h 19 West av
Patterson Grady (Jennie), emp G C Mills, h 11 Dunlap same
*Patterson Hester, dom, h 4 Carlton av
Patterson Jack (Julia), h w Myrtle
Patterson Jay (Adeline), transfer, h 38 Johnson
Patterson Kelus (Bertie), emp G C Mills, h 2 Dunlap same
Patterson Lena Mrs, h 10 Armour
Patterson Ottis B (Wilma), clk The Motor Inn, h 5 East av
Patterson Otto (Clara), painter, h 37 Johnson
Patterson Paul, h 38 Johnson
Patterson Pearl Miss, h 38 Davis
Patterson Rebecca, dom, h 25 Chestnut
*Patterson Rena, cook, h 130 e Summit
Patterson S Lewis (Lillie), clk Pacolet Mills Store, h 2 Spring, N H

C. R. HAMMOND
RELIABLE JEWELER
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing
*Patterson Wm (Ruth), presser Eureka Tailor S & P Club, h 9
Thomas

Patterson Willis M (Eula), blksmith 87 s Bradford, h 130 e Spring

Patton Gold Miss, clk Newman, h 114 e Spring

Patton Marcus, soda dispr, h 114 e Spring

Patton Marlow C (Clyde), mech Jones Motor Co, h 23 North

Payne Alvin (Estelle), carp, h 17 Davis

*Payne Benj (Rosa), cook, h 13 s Copeland

Payne Chas G (Josephine I), instr Riverside Academy, h Campus

same

Payne Clarence (Alice), emp G C Mills, h 37 Georgia av same

Payne Clifford, printer H F Cochran, h 20 West av

Payne Comer (Florence), pdler, h Oak extd

Payne Dennis (Textie), foreman, h 69 Chestnut

Payne Dewey (Belle), carp, h 24 Davis

Payne Hattie Mrs, h 20 West av

Payne Jno L (Ora), bill poster, h 20 n Maple

Payne Josephine I Mrs, music tchr Riverside Academy, h Campus

same

Payne P Harrison (Rosa), carp, h 92 Oak

Payne Robt, emp G C Mills, h 37 Georgia av same

Payne Sallie Mrs, emp G C Mills, h 40 Dunlap same

*Payne Susie, cook, h 54 Center

Pearce Dessie Mrs, emp Pacolet Mills, h 55 Myrtle, N H

Pearce Eva F Miss, tchr Brenau College, h 90 e Spring

PEARCE HAYWOOD J, A B, A M, PhD, pres Brenau College, h 70 Academy—phone 271

Pearce Hayward J Jr (Annie), instr Brenau College, h 64 Academy

Pearce Lucile Miss, student, h 68 Academy

Pearce Pauline Miss, tchr Brenau College, h Cauphus same

Pearce Sarah R, wid J R, h 90 e Spring

Pearce Thos J (Lida), bus mngr Brenau College, h 25 Boulevard

Pearce Virginia, wid T J, h 68 Academy

PEARCE see also PIERCE

Peavey Edwin, condr N W R R, h 44 w Washington

Peck Avic Miss, emp G C Mills, h 12 Dunlap same

Peck Cressie Miss, h 37 Gordon av

Peck Emory S, musician, h 150 e Spring

Peck Flora A Mrs, clk Newman's, h 23 Rainey

Peck Grady (Flora A), peddler, h 23 Rainey

Peck Henry (Cordelia), emp G C Mills, h 18 Dunlap same

Peck Hubert (Effie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 32 e Main, N H

Peck Jno (Ella), emp N W Ry, h 37 Gordon av

--- Patronize ---

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS
BONDS & CHAMBERS; Builders Material
Lime and Cement—GALVANIZED ROOFING—Paints and Oils
Phone 501. HARDWARE 35 W. Spring St.
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Pendergrass J F, bkkpr, h 33 n Prior
Peeples Ada Mrs, h New Holland Inn, N H
Peeples Jos A (Ada), barber, h New Holland Inn, N H
Penney J C Co, dept store 5 s Main
Pennington Bernice Miss, h 51 Mill, N H
Pennington Emory F (Georgia), emp Pacolet Mills, h 51 Mill, N H
Pennington Gertrude Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 51 Mill, N H
Pennington Gladys Miss, inspr Pacolet Mills, h 4 Highland, N H
Pennington Jas (Mary), emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Highland, N H
Pennington Lee (Parilee), emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Highland, N H
Pennington Maggie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Highland, N H
Peoples Arthur A (Flonnie), carp, h 14 North
Peoples Dept Store (W H Chapman), dry gds 24 s Bradford
Peoples Gro Co (J H Elrod), 13 n Bradford
Peoples Service Station (A J Anderson, H D Stowers), 50 w Broad
Perry Alfred (Frances), emp Pacolet Mills, h 10 Carolina, N H
Perry H Henry (Ida), atty-at-law First Natl Bk Bldg, h 10 Boulevard
Perry Hattie Miss, emp Pacolet Mfg, h 7 Highland, N H
Perry Henry E (Annie), clk J H Hardie, h 4 North
Perry Julius A (Mary), emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Carolina, N H
Perry Lewis (Rachel), emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Carolina, N H
Perry Magnolia Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 10 Tower, N H
Perry Presley (Ola M), emp Pacolet Mills, h 10 Tower, N H
Perry S Fillmore (Lillian), emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Victor, N H
Peterson A B, overseer Pacolet Mnfg Co, h Main, N H
Peterson Chas, trav slsmn, h w Main, N H
Peterson Emil O (Emma L), carp, h Oak extd
Pethel Dock T (Lola), carp, h 189 e Spring
Pethel Dock T Jr, student, h 189 e Spring
Pethel Evelyn Miss, student, h 189 e Spring
Pethell Floyd D (Clara), meat ctr Bee Hive Mkt, h 133 w Broad
Pethell Montine Miss, nurse Downey Hosp, h same
Pethell Rabon D (Omie L), (Hayes & Pethell), h 61 n Bradford
Petitjohn Marietto, dom, h 4 Mills
Petit Henry T (Aldon), mngr Pacolet Mnfg Co Store, h Main, N H
Petthell Roxanna, wid T M, h 133 w Broad
Pfefferkorn Delphine Miss, tchr, h 87 e Washington
Pfefferkorn Otto W G (Josephine), instr Brenau College, h 87 e Washington
Pfefferkorn Stanley, student, h 87 e Washington
Phillips Ada Mrs, smstrs, h 176 Athens rd

PALMOUR HARDWARE COMPANY
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Mill Supplies
“Our Hardware Wears.” “Where Your Dollars Do More.”
WHOLESALE PHONES 824-829 RETAIL
SIDNEY O. SMITH
Insurance In Every Form and Real Estate Loans
PHONE 6
"Ask the Public" JACKSON BUILDING
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Phillips Ada Miss, h 187 e Spring
Phillips Dewey (Kate), emp Sou Ry, h 50 Davis
Phillips Eva Mrs, clk Newman's, h 16 s Green
Phillips Florence Miss, h 78 n Green
Phillips Florrie Miss, tchr, h G C Mills
Phillips Guy W (Zora M), slsmn Texas Oil Co, h 93 w Washington
Phillips H Theo, clk, h 93 w Washington
Phillips Henry R (Martha), carp, h 65 R R av
Phillips Inas, service station, h 107½ Pine
Phillips J Thos (Florence), tax receiver, h 16 s Green
Phillips Jack, carp, h 107½ Pine
Phillips Jessie Miss, st'nt, h 21 e Broad
Phillips Jimmie Miss, bkkpr G'ville Natl Bank, h 21 e Broad
Phillips Jos, Dahl Star carrier P O
Phillips Mannon (Janie), carp, h 1 e Broad
Phillips Ralph M (Ruth), clk Auto Supply Co, h 52 Candler

PHILLIPS WM J (Eva), atty-at-law and justice of the peace 314-
15 Jackson Bldg—phone 78, h 16 s Green—phone 251

PHILMON D L (Minnie L), furniture and real estate 26 s Bradford—
phone 127, h 22 Sycamore—phone 292
Phi'llmon D L Jr, clk D L Philmon, h 22 Sycamore
Philmon Ella, wid J W, h 69 Pine
Philyaw Geo A (Mary), emp G C Mills, h 16 Georgia av same
Philyaw Lamar (Aline), emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Liberty, N H
Pickens Jesse W (Susan), carrier P O R D 6, h 147 e Spring
Pickrell Rosa, wid W S, dressmkr 41 North, h same

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO (Inc), publishers city and county
directories, P O Box 1098, Asheville N C, E H Miller pres-
treas-genl mngr (see fly X and bottom lines)

PIEDMONT DRUG CO (Inc), "The Rexall Store," drugs, medi-
cines, toilet articles, stationery, soda waters, candies, cigars
and tobacco 4 s Bradford & 3 e Washington—phones 50-51,
O A McDermed pres-treas, J B Woodcock mngr (see top lines)
Piedmont Wholesale Corp, gros 33 w Spring, L T Sovey pres,
Herman Hemphill mngr

PIERCE CO (Jno A Pierce), contrs plumbing, heating, engnrs,
plumbers' supplies, furnaces and genl contractors, 41-43 w
Spring—phone 142, J W Jackson mngr (see front cover)
Pierce Claude C (Annie L), (Smith & Pierce), h 21 West av
Pierce Datrude Miss, h 21 College av

PIERCE HAROLD J (Ilia), foreman Pierce Co, h 24 West av—
phone 783-W

The Gainesville Eagle
ESTABLISHED 1880
With a Rapidly Growing Section, Best Advertising Medium in Northeast Ga.
You Tell Us—We Tell the People — Highest Quality Commercial Job Printing
J. C. PRUITT  E. R. BARRETT  GUY M. BARRETT
Pruitt-Barrett Hardware Company
Wholesale and Retail
HARDWARE, ATHLETIC GOODS and CROCKERY
20-22 S. Bradford Street  Phone 100
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*Pittman Ola, cook, h 23 Palmour
Pittman Roscoe, h Clermont
Pittman W J, h Clermont
*Pitts Mattie, laund, h 20 Palmour
*Pitts Rosalie, cook, h 20 Palmour
Pitts Wm (Flora), emp G C Mills, h 43 Dean same
PLAGINOS FRANK (Nora), mng State and Alamo Theatres, h 38 s Green—phone 470
Laginos Helen Miss, student, h 78 n Green
POLICE DEPARTMENT, City Hall—phone 41, J O Lay chief
Pope Lafayette (Lucy), farmer, h 25 Eberhart
Pope Nell, wid A B, h 22 e Spring
Porter Chas, student, h 37 Boulevard
Porter Clifford C (Emily), with G’ville Steam Ldry, h 35 Boulevard
Porter Edwd S, student, h 63 n Bradford
Porter Frank F (Eunice), h 37 Boulevard
Porter G L (Pearl), lab, h 75 R R av
Porter Glenn, emp G C Mills, h 75 Railroad av
Porter H Lewis (Audrey), bkppr G E Odell, h 89 w Broad
Porter Ignitius L (Faroba), clk G M Ry, h 63 n Bradford
Porter Jno C, clk G M Ry, h 63 n Bradford
Porter Lewis, emp G C Mills, h 75 Railroad av
Porter Lottie, wid H H, h 12 s Green
Porter Richd L, clk C R Hammond, h 63 n Bradford
Porter W Ernest, slsmn, h 44 w Washington
Porter Walter, emp Pacolet Mills, h 40 Spring, N H
*Porter Wm H (Cora L), cleaning & presg 70 Athens, h 33 Hunter
PORTER WM J (Mary), (Gainesville Steam Laundry), h 37 Boulevard—phone 150
POSTAL TELEGRAPH CABLE CO, 28 s Main—phone Postal, G F
Sholar mngr
Poter Jamie Miss, emp Jobbers Mnfg Co, h 34 Banks
Potter Benj J, instr Brenau College, h Campus same
Potter Geo W (Flossie), lunch rm 9 w Broad, h 109 e Spring
Potter Hubbard, clk The Motor Inn, h 109 e Spring
Porter Sarah, wid L W, h 40 Spring, N H
Potts Cornelia Miss, dressmkr 19 Park, h same
Powell Ella Miss, music tchr nr end s Bradford, h same
Powell Geo O (Ruth), trav slsmn, h 36 Academy
Powell Jno (Ina), emp G C Mills, h Railroad av extd x

THE MILLER PRESS, INC.
15-17 Rankin Ave.  Phone 2186
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
“The House That Service Built”
DIXIE-HUNT HOTEL
EUROPEAN PLAN
RATES $1.00 UP
Free Sample Rooms—Cafe Open 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Powell Jno J (Modane), dentist 516-17 Jackson Bldg, h 46 e Washington
Powell Neal, mech, h 19 Cheek
Powell T C (Savannah), h 19 Cheek
Prater Earline Mrs, h 4 Stalworth, G C Mills
Prater G S, newsboy, h 36 w Spring
Prater J P (Louisa C), h 36 w Spring
Prater Levi (Hattie), contr, h 12 Sycamore, h same
Prater Mary, wid R J, h 77 Maple
Prater Ora A Miss, h 36 w Spring
Prater Richd, student, h 12 Sycamore
Prater Ruby Miss, stengr, h 12 Sycamore
Presbyterian Manse, 25 Brenau av
Pressley Mary Mrs, emp G C Mills, h 19 e Hill
PRESTON HENRY J (Robbie Parks), propr Battery Hospital, h 28 Academy—phone 887
Price Inez Miss, emp G C Mills, h 29 Georgia av same
Price Minnie, wid W H, h 29 Georgia av, G C Mills
Price Sterling M, asst mngr McLellan’s, h Prior
Frickett Hoyt E (Goldilce), emp Bellmore Mnfg Co, h 14 Banks
Prince Jno F (Gladys), trav slsmn, h 2 Rice
Princeton Barber Shop (G A McDonald, W E Lawson), 19 w Washington
PRINCETON HOTEL, all modern conveniences—phone 700 (private exc), cor Main & Washington, Mr and Mrs J R Styles proprs (see top lines)
PRINCETON HOTEL CIGAR STAND (Princeton Hotel) lobby—phone 700
PRIOR Louria, wid G H, h 10 Academy
Proctor Annie Miss, emp G C Mills, h 54 Pine
Proctor Matilda, wid D J, h 54 Pine
Proctor Ruby Miss, emp G C Mills, h 54 Pine
Proctor Stella Miss, emp G C Mills, h 54 Pine
Propes J Marlow (Mabel), barber Princeton Barber Shop, h 32 Johnson
Pruitt Augusta, wid J D, h 7 Stalworth, G C Mills
PRUITT-BARRETT HARDWARE CO (J C Pruitt, E R, Guy M Barrett and J S Rogers), whol and retail hdwe, sporting goods, farm implements, crockery, etc, 20-22 s Bradford cor Spring—phone 100 (see top lines)
Pruitt Belle Miss, emp Ga Chair Co, h 54 Davis
Pruitt Deward E (Essie), emp S A L Ry, h 51 Pine

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.: Inc.,
Publishers
The Gainesville City Directory
GAINESVILLE NATIONAL BANK
S. C. DUNLAP, Pres. J. A. RUDOLPH, V.-P. & Cash. O. J. LILLY, Asst Cash,
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Member Federal Reserve System
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Pruitt Georgia, wid G D, emp Bellmore Mnfg Co, h 51 Pine
Pruitt Lucille Miss, emp G C Mills, h 7 Stalworth same
Pruitt Richd (Marie), lab, h 54 Davis
PRUITT JNO C (Lottie), pres The Citizens Bank and (Pruitt-Barrett Hdw Co), h 90 n Green—phone 129
Pruitt W S, bklsmith, h 18 w Moreno
Puckett Annie B Miss, bkker C V Nalley & Co, h 186 s Main
Puckett Alla, wid J N, h 86 Oak
Puckett Eula Miss, h 43 w High
Puckett N R (Ida), emp G C Mills, h 43 w High
Puckett Robt O, mngr Lee's Dept Store, h Dixie-Hunt Hotel
Puckett Roby, emp G C Mills, h 43 w High
Pullen Buster, emp J E Jackson Greenhouses
*Pulliam Willis (Mary), lab, h 23 Atlanta
Purcell Clarence (Eunice), clk Sou Ry, h 121 w Broad
Purcell Jones (Celeste), ins agt, h 13 Green st circle
Purvis Geo H, auditor G M Ry, h 101 Green
*Putman Chas, emp Brenau College, h 96 Athens
Queen Chas (Melvina), emp Pacolet Mills, h 14 Tower, N H
Queen City Bottling Co, soft drink mnfrs w Broad extd, A R McEver mngr

Q

Queen City Mills (W E P Whitney and Jno Harrigton), grist Maple nr w Broad
Queen City Drug Co, 10 w Spring, Paul Bagwell mngr
Queen Tea Room (Mrs S M Ramsey), 16 e Washington
Quillian Edwd (Alice), atty, h 67 e Spring
Quillian Fannie Miss, tchr New Holland Schl, h 81 e Washington
Quillian Robt F (India), (Quillian Bros), h 65 n Green
*Quillian Wm (Georgia), lab, h 3½ Atlanta
Quinn Clyde, emp Bellmore Mnfg Co, h 137 s Maple
Quinn Dewey (Omie), emp Bellmore Mnfg Co, h 137 s Maple
Quinn Frank (Bertha), driver, h nr Athens rd, R D 4
Quinn Wm C, mssngr Postal Tel-Cabl Co, h 137 s Maple
Quitman Electric Co, 59 s Main, A S Stansel mngr

R

Ragan Jno, clk P O
Rail J R (Maggie E), emp Pacolet Mills, h 22 Quarry, N H

“SAY IT WITH FLOWERS”
REES FLORAL COMPANY
Cut Flowers, Plants and Floral Designs
Railroad Ave., Davis and Wills Sts. Phone 76 Gainesville, Georgia

F—8
Rail Wm, barber, h 22 Quarry, N H
Rainey Chas H, painter, h 23 Rainey
Rainey Fred H (Carrie), painter, h 56 n Bradford
*Rainey Geo (Ida), painter, h 93 e Summit
Rainey Geo H, h 155 s Bradford
Rainey H Latimer (Mildred), baker, h 26 Pine
Rainey Hoyt, printer, h 23 Rainey
Rainey Jesse (Ora), carp, h 36 n Bradford
Rainey Mildred Mrs, smstrs Coggins Cleaning Plant, h 26 Pine
Rainey Roy C (Ida), tr driver Ga Power Co, h 94 n Bradford
Ralston Gaynor W, tr mgr Gulf Refg Co Sta, h 217 w Broad
Ralston Homer (Bertha), emp G C Mills, h 18 Georgia av same
Ralston Jos B, h 217 w Broad
Ralston W Lemon (Ethel), farmer, h 217 w Broad
Ramseur Wellington A (Dona), clk G M Ry, h 62 e Washington
Ramsey Carolyn Miss, tchr, h 44 n Prior
Ramsay Cecil S, instr Brenau College, h Campus same
*Ramsay Dorothy, cook, h 42 e Hunter
Ramsey Euel C (Daisy), electrn Pacolet Mills, h 31 e Main, N H
*Ramsey Jno (Fannie), lab, h 149 Athens rd
*Ramsey L Jas, mech, h 144 Athens rd
*Ramsey Leonard, lab, h 149 Athens
Ramsey Otto, student, h 44 n Prior
Ramsey Sue M Mrs ,Queen Tea Room), h 44 n Prior
Ramsey Wiley J (Susie M), photogr, h 44 n Prior
Randall Sarah, wid Ira, h 49 Boulevard
*Randolph C H, lab, h 1 Atlanta
Range Earl (May), carp, h (r) 127 Athens
Rang Grady (Cleo), carp, h (r) 127 Athens
Ransom Clifford Janie), h 27 Quarry, N H
Ransom Clifford (Janie), h 27 Quarry, N H
Ransom Lula Mrs, h 37 Quarry, N H
Raptis Geo J (Mary), fruit dlr, h 182 e Spring
Ratteree Leonard D (Lessie), (Gainesville Iron & Metal Co), h 14 Banks
RAY JAS R (Mary L), (Ray’s Mng Co), h 135 s Main
RAY’S MANUFACTURING CO (J R Ray), mnfrs high grade pants Maple cor Spring
Ray Mollie, wid Jesse, h 35 Johnson
Ray Saml, emp G C Mills, h 35 Johnson
*Reader Bertha, h 38 e College av
Red Dot Cafe, 30 s Bradford, J J and J F Chapman props
Red Grocery Co (M D Shiretzki), retail 39 s Main

‘KNOW YOUR CITY OR TOWN’

Is an awakening slogan of progressive communities everywhere.

Your DIRECTORY is a valuable source of information.
When You Need Anything That Comes From a DRUG STORE
TRY THE PIEDMONT FIRST

Phone 50. Phone 51.
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Redmond Jno H, contr, h 57 n Bradford
Redmond Paul, carp, h 11 Summit
Redmond Wm F (Bessie), carp, h 135 w Broad
REDWINE JNO E (Elizabeth), pres The First Natl Bank, h 85 n Green—phone 238
REDWINE JNO E JR, general insurance 306 Jackson Bldg—phone 22, h 85 n Green—phone 238 (see top lines)
Redwine Katherine Miss, h 85 n Green
Reece Geo (Lounell), emp G C Mills, h 38 Stalworth same
Reece Jas F (Daisy), h 55 Pine
Reed Chas C (Lula), blksmith 55 s Bradford, h 15 Pine
Reed Edwd, student, h 58 n Prior
Reed Floyce, emp Pacolet Mills, h 48 Branch, N H
Reed G Clifton Jr, civil engnr, h 58 n Prior
REED GEO C (Kate), mnugr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 58 n Prior—phone 9080
Reed Henry (Cora), emp Pacolet Mills, h 48 Branch, N H
Reed Howard T (Flora), linesmn Postal Tel Co, h 73 s Grove
Reed Jno H (Kate), frt agt Sou Ry, h 124 w Broad
Reed Jos (Corinne), carp, h 51 w Myrtle
Reed Kathryn Miss, cashr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 58 n Prior
Reed Lester T, emp Ga Chair Co, h 92 Pine
*Reed Lindsay (Roxie), cook, h 20 Norwood
*Reed Lindsay Jr, cook, h 20 Norwood
Reed Lizzie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 48 Branch, N H
Reed Lloyd W (Essie), sta fireman, h 15 Grove
Reed Lydia Miss, h 121 s Grove
Reed Mary, wid W L, h 121 s Grove
*Reed Mary, cook, h 67 Athens
*Reed Mary A, cook, h 15 Hunter
Reed Myrtle Mrs, emp Bellmore Mnfg Co, h w Myrtle
Reed Omie Miss, h 92 Pine
Reed Reo Price, student, h 87 Pine
Reed T F, h Oakwood
Reed Talley (Eunice), fireman N W Ry, h 75 s Grove
Reed W Anderson (Martha A), h 92 Pine
Reed W R, h 104 Pine
Reed Wm B (Lois), slsmn Pilgrim-Estes Co, h 87 Pine
Reed Wm B (Lois E), slsmn, h 87 Pine

REED see also REID
Reese Eugene, student, h 73 R R av
REESE FLORAL CO (Jos M Reese), ornamental nurseries and fresh home grown flowers, Railroad av, Davis & Wills—phone 76 (see bottom lines)

THE BOOK SHOP
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BOOKS, MAGAZINES, FINE STATIONERY
15 W. Washington Phone 43
JOHN E. REDWINE; JR.
GENERAL INSURANCE
306 Jackson Bldg.
Phone 22

Reese Geo G (Rina), mech, h 73 R R av
REESE JOS M (Ida) (Reese Floral Co), h Railroad av, Davis &
Wills—phone 76
Reese Robt M, florist Reese Floral Co, h Railroad av, Davis & Wills
—phone 76
*Reese Lyles (Lenabel), emp city, h s Prior cor Center
Reese Russell L (Lucile), florist J M Reese, h 52 w Myrtle
*Reeter Mary, dom, h 6½ Atlanta
Reeves Susan, wid Henry, h 18 w Moreno
Ried Chas S (Mary) (Jones, Davie & Reid), h 119 n Green
Reid L F (Belle), carp, h 10 Stone N H
Reid R D (Ceo), painter, h 10 Stone N H
REID see also REED
Reynolds Cora Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 115 e Spring
Reynolds Ella, wid Adler, h 155 s Maple
Reynolds Gladys Miss, h 155 s Maple
Reynolds Luther (Georgia), supt G & N W R R, h 31 Boulevard
Reynolds M (Robie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 21 Mill N H
*Rhodes Ida, mill wkr., h 77 e High
Rhodes Sallie, wid Fred, emp G C Mills, h 21 Georgia av same
Rice Geo W (Mary), emp Pacolet Mills, h 47 Mill, N H
Rice Lucy Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 47 Mill, N H
Rich Walter F (Clara), barber Martin J Whelchel, h 17 s Syca-
more
Richards W Lee, emp Chicapee Mills, h 24 n Green
Richards Wm D (Margaret), gro, h 18 Summit
Richardson Rev, rector Grace Episc Ch, h Dixie Hunt Hotel
Richardson Albert S, gro, h 9 Scotland av
Richardson Albert W (Beatrice), carrier P O, R D 4, h 30 Brenau
RICHARDSON BERT (Julia), frigidaire and Delco light systems
34 s Main, h 34 e Spring—phone 884-J
Richardson Emma L Miss, tr nurse 108 w Broad, h same
Richardson Geo (Mally), h 9 Dorsey
Richardson Hyman E, bkkpr C L Goforth, h 108 w Broad
Richardson Ivan (Ruth), agt Standard Oil Co, h 24 Candler
Richardson J C, student, h 122 w Broad
Richardson J H, student, h 122 w Broad
Richardson Jno H, transfer, h 32 Candler
Richardson Jno H (Leila), real estate, h 122 w Broad
Richardson Lou Miss, s 9 Scottand av
Richardson Mattie Miss, h 32 Candler
Richardson Minnie, wid H L, h 108 w Broad
Richardson Montine Miss, h 107½ Pine

FLORIDA-PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.
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Richardson Pauline Mrs, emp G C Mills, h 109 Pine
Richardson Smith B (Louise), watchmkr W R Hughes, h 158 w Broad
Richardson W L. (Emma), prohibition agt, h 121 w Broad
RICKARD AUGUSTUS R (Mary I), groceries, drinks, lunches and filling station 99 e Spring (junc Broad)—phone 9178, h 22 North
Ricks Amanda Mrs, tr nurse 82 n Green, h same
Rider Ella Miss, clk McLellan's, h 118 s Main
Rigsby Louis E (Jessie), h nr Riverside drive
Riley Blanche, wid J F, emp G Steam Ldry, h 166 s Bradford
Riley Corinne Miss, h 100 n Green
*Riley Erwin (Bertie), lab, h 65 e Myrtle
Riley Fletcher (Margie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 34 Mill, N H
Riley Harvey H (May), depy sheriff, h 81 Maple
Riley Madison M Rev, h 100 n Green
Riley Robt (Bertie M), emp Pacolet Mills, h 34 Mill, N H
Rion Jno, h 158 s Main
*Ripley Nola, cook, h 25 e High
Rivers Mark, clk, h 8 Rice
Rivers Robt L, asst cashr State Hwy Dept, h 8 Wright
Rivers W R (Fannie), trav slsmn Hosch Bros, h 8 Rice
Riverside Military Academy, Riverside drive, Sandy Beaver pres
Roane Geo W (Caroline), electr, h 44 w Washington
Roark Augustus W (Anne), live stock, h 46 w Washington
Roark Euna Miss, tchr New Holland Schl, h 46 w Washington
Roark Fred W, farmer, h 46 w Washington
Roark Mary Miss, tchr New Holland Schl, h 46 w Washington
Roberts A Rufus, mech Auto Supply Co, h Athens rd
Roberts B M, ginner G'ville Gin Mnfg Co, h R D 3
Roberts Enoch (Ella), emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Branch, N H
Roberts Fred, emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Branch, N H
Roberts Hayne, clk, h 35 w Washington
Roberts Jack, printer The G'ville Eagle, h s Bradford
Roberts Jno W, clk Piedmont Drug Co, h 10 West av
Roberts Jos F (Ophelia), trav slsmn, h 23 Green st circle
Roberts Lyman F (Annie), clk, h 35 w Washington
Roberts Malone E, clk Imperial Pharmacy, h 10 West av
Roberts Martha, wid B F, h 126 s Grove
Roberts Mary, wid J J, h Pine
*Roberts Morton (Julia), porter, h 111 e Summit
Roberts Wm A (Lee), h Riverside drive
Roberts Wm A Jr (Katherine), trav slsmn, h 55 Boulevard

PILGRIM-ESTES FURNITURE CO.
Complete Homefurnishers. Furniture, Carpets, Art Squares and Rugs.
Traveling Luggage
Cor. N. Bradford and Brenau Ave. Phone 277
Rogers Bernard C (Clara), mngr A & P Tea Co, bds 36 w Washington
*Rogers Henry, h 17 Jewll
Rogers Herbert (Sue), garage, h 162 w Maple
Rogers J A, polshr Hendrix Monument Co
Rogers J G, h Clermont
Rogers J Frank, trav slsmn, h 39 Boulevard
Rogers J Ross, rd civil engnr, h 80 n Bradford
ROGERS JACK N (Emma), v-pres The Citizens Bank, h 42 n Bradford—phone 423
Rogers Jas, student, h 38 n Bradford
Rogers Jno, emp Paco St Mills, h New Holland Inn N H
ROGERS JNO S (Pruitt-Barrett Hdwe Co), h Cleveland rd—phone 16-W
Rogers Jno S, slsmn, h 42 n Bradford
Rogers L L, h Clermont
Rogers L W Co, gros 27 s Bradford, J C Hammond mngr; 9 w Washington, W M Boyles mngr
Rogers Lou, wid R B, h 41 Academy
Rogers Mary Miss, student, h 42 n Bradford
Rogers Minnie Miss, h 86 n Bradford
Rogers Montine Miss, literary work, h 42 n Bradford
Rogers Oma W, wid S B, h 80 n Bradford
Rogers Robt E (Lillian), h 17 Davis
Rogers Robt L (Ruth), phys 2d fl Jackson Bldg, h 41 Academy
Rogers Rosalie Miss, clk sheriff’s office, h 38 n Bradford
Rogers Rodman W, student, h 80 n Bradford
Rogers-Smith & Co (B A Rogers, R D Smith and J W Whitmire), dry gds & gros 37 s Bradford
Rogers Stevie Miss, tchr, h 80 n Bradford
Rogers Thos, student, h 39 Boulevard
Rogers Thos J, clk Pruitt-Barrett Hdwe Co, h 42 n Bradford
Rogers Vena Mrs, emp Jobbers Mnfg Co, h 20 n Maple
Rogers W H (Nannie), carp, h 86 n Bradford
*Rogers Walter (Mollie), emp Sou Ry, h 17 Jewell
Roland Mary, wid Frank, h 35 Pine
Rollins Boot Shop ( WA Rollins, G B Jordan), shoes 23 w Washington
Rollins Frank S (Lavada), loans, h 119 w Broad
Rollins Wallace A (Ida M), (Rollins Boot Shop, h 10 Academy
Romberg Carl B (Lula), h Riverside Terrace
Roper A Edwd (Alice), agt Sinclair Ref Co, h 157 e Spring
Roper Adereree Miss, stengr, h 115 e Spring
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roper Albert E</td>
<td>Pres.</td>
<td>Industrial Credit Co, h 157 e Spring</td>
<td>Phone 313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Aubry I</td>
<td>Clk</td>
<td>40 w Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Callie</td>
<td>Wid</td>
<td>Green, h 115 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Daisy Miss</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Pacolet Mills, h 31 Myrtle N H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper David</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Pacolet Mills, h 31 Myrtle N H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Donnie</td>
<td>Bkpr</td>
<td>Industrial Credit Co, h 115 e Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Ernest H</td>
<td>Loom fkr</td>
<td>Pacolet Mills, h 31 Myrtle N H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Leola Miss</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>h 41 n Prior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Lou E Mrs</td>
<td>Wid</td>
<td>h 40 w Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Marjorie H</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>h 44 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper T N</td>
<td>Loom fkr</td>
<td>Pacolet Mills, h 31 Myrtle N H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Telford</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>h 41 n Prior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Thos (Julia)</td>
<td>Emp. city</td>
<td>61 e Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Virginia</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>h 44 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Wm (Bertha)</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Pacolet Mills, h 1 Highland av, N H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Wm A (Sadie)</td>
<td>Real est &amp; ins</td>
<td>103 Jackson Bldg, h 44 e Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Thos</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>137 e Myrtle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Chas (Nancy)</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>7 Palmour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Dewey (Jeanette)</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>6 Norwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Jas (Gussie)</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>43 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Jesse (Nettie)</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Boone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker Ashbury</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>137 e Myrtle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker Chas</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>7 Palmour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker Dewey</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>6 Norwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker Jas</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>43 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker Jesse</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Boone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker Jno D</td>
<td>Car inspr</td>
<td>10 Rainey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker Leo</td>
<td>Dom</td>
<td>23 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker Lucy</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Scoggins Clng Plant, h 20 Jewell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker Luther H</td>
<td>Agt</td>
<td>Pilgrim Life Ins Co, h 112 e Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker Luther H Jr</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>h 112 e Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker Theo (Leila)</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>135 e Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker W Albert</td>
<td>V-pres</td>
<td>Jobbers Mnfg Co, h 37 n Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker Walter</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>20 Jewell la</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruddock Sallie</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>126 n Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHAPIRO’S
DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR, MILLINERY, FOOTWEAR, HOSIERY
IF IT’S RIGHT—WE HAVE IT
3 W. Washington St.
Phone 461
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Rudolph Annie L, wid Dr Latimer, h 96 n Green
Rudolph Chas A (Lillie McL), h 42 n Green
Rudolph Chas A Jr, student, h 42 n Green
Rudolph Dixon, clk W C Thomas, h 109 n Green
RUDOLPH JAS A (Ione J), v-pres and cashr Gainsville Natl Bank, h 44 n Green—phone 402
RUDOLPH JOHN B (Erskine) (Drs Rudolph & Gibbs), physician 28 e Washington—phone 58, ofc hrs 11 to 12:30; 4 to 5; h 109 n Green—phone 67
Rudolph Lillie Miss, student, h 42 n Green
Rudolph & Gibbs (J B Rudolph, E T Gibbs), physicians 28 e Washington
Rudolph Morris, instr Brenau College, h Campus same
Rumble Tho, prin Gville High Schl
Russell Dan H, instr Riverside Academy, h Campus same
*Russell Foster (Mattie), cook, h 49 s Prior
Russell R Freeman (Bernice), filling sta, h 101 w Broad
Russell G Stephen (Eva), emp Ga Chair Co, h 36 w High
*Ryles Eliza, h 35 e Hunter

S

Sacks Bessie Miss, student, h 51 e Washington
Sacks Jake (Emmie), dry gds 14 s Bradford, h 51 e Washington
Sacks Minnie Miss, student, h 51 e Washington
*Saddler Hattie, laund, h 61 Copeland
Sailers Ashbury, lab, h 47 Dorsey
Sailers Estelle Miss, emp G C Mills, h 47 Dorsey
Sailers Ladya Miss, emp G C Mills, h 47 Dorsey
Sailers Lessie Miss, emp G C Mills, h 47 Dorsey
Sailers Roy, h 47 Dorsey
Sailers Ruth Miss, tr nurse 23 Spring, h same
Sailers W G, slsmn, h 32 e Washington
Sailor Jno B, farmer, h Atlanta rd 1½ mi
Samuels Wm (Mary J), h 6 Atlanta
Saine Chas F (Jewell F), whol lbr and cross ties 214 Jackson Bldg, h 24 Boulevard
Saine Ella Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 44 Branch N H
Saine Hubert, emp Pacolet Mills, h 44 Branch N H
Saine Jno H (Evie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 44 Branch N H
Saine Oscar, h 44 Branch N H
*St John’s Baptist Church, Norwood nr High, Rev B B Williams pastor

MOORE’S COAL & WOOD YARD
GEO. W. MOORE & SON, Propr
DOGWOOD, MONTEVELLO, BON, JELLICO CO.’S COKE, HARD COAL, OLD ETNA BLACKSMITH COAL AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD
30 Railroad Ave. Phone 525
St Paul M E Church (South), Grove ft w Spring, Rev A A Sullivan pastor
*St Paul M E Church, 86 e Summit, Rev J W Moore pastor
Salls Grace J, instr Brenau College, h Campus same
Sams Ida, wid Charlie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 22 e Main, N H
Sams Louis R (Julia), cotton buyer, h 40 North
Sanders Armantine Miss, clk The State Banking Co, h 139 s Main
SANDERS BRUCE H (Anne E), mngr Empire Collection Agency, h 39 e Spring—phone 830-J
*Sanders Chapel Baptist Church, High nr Athens, Rev Wm Wilson pastor
Sanders Chas (Mattie), civil ngnr Highway Dept, h 84 s Grove
Sanders Grace E Miss, stengr Empire Collection Agency, h 39 e Spring
Sanders Guy, emp Highway Dept, h 84 s Grove
Sanders Larry C (Bessie), emp State Highway Dept, h 64 w Myrtle
Sanders Mazie, wid R J, h 139 s Main
Sanders Vada Mrs, h 52 Oak
Sapp Dona, wid B H, h 23 Wills
Sargent Andrew J (Zennia), emp Pacolet Mills, h 30 Mill N H
Sargent Claude, emp Pacolet Mills, h 30 Mill N H
Sargent Roy (Maude), emp Pacolet Mills, h 22 Mill N H
Sargent Wm (Lola), emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Myrtle N H
Sanders Charlotte, wid C H, h 52 e Spring
Savage Fannie Mrs, h 50 Longstreet av
Savage Homer (Christine), emp Paclet Mills, h 15 Victor N H
Savage Julia M Mrs, h 38 West av
Savag Wm (Ellen), emp Pacolet Mills, h 24 Mill N H
Scarborough Mamie Mrs, emp Bellmore Mnfng Co, h 5 Johnson
SCOGGINS CLEANING PLANT (W J Scoggins), dry cleaning, tailoring, pressing, altering, repairing, hat renovating and blocking, hmstitching, picoting and shoe repairing, 12 e Washington—phone 464 (see stencils and p 11)
SCOGGINS J BERT (Nell), asst mngr Scoggins Cleaning Plant, h 58 w Broad
Scoggins Louise Miss, studnt, h 8 Sycamore
Scoggins Nell Miss, student, h 8 Sycamore
SCOGGINS W JOHN (Cora) (Scoggins Cleaning Plant), h 8 s Sycamore—phone 470
*Scott Lizzie, h 102 e High
*Scott Thos (Anna), lab, h 102 e High
Scroggs Annie G Miss, student, h 85 n Bradford
Scroggs Jesse R (Annie), slsmn Pilgrim-Estes Co, h 85 n Bradford

C. R. HAMMOND
RELIABLE JEWELER
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing
IMPORTED POTTERY PHONE 440
Scupin Clarence L (Ireo), foremn Sou Bll T & TT Co, h 41 n Bradford
Seabolt Jas S (Jane), emp Pacolet Mills, h 44 Spring N H
Seabolt Ozie (Cordlia), emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 Spring N H
Seabolt Thos C (Clara), mech G C Mills, h 29 Dean same
Seabolt Wm O (Cora), carp, h 18 Gower
Sealy E M (Rosa), jeweler, h 22 R R av
Seaman Sanders M, clk The Freedman Co, h 70 e Washington
Sears Andrew (Georgia), depty sheriff, h 32 w High
Sears Edwd (Annis), pool room, h 167 s Bradford
Sears Ethel Miss, emp G C Mills, h 32 w High
Sears Homer (Florine), lab, h 74 w Washington
Seawright Jas W (Mary E), carp G C Mills, h 1 Dean same
Seawright Luther C, mech, h 1 Dean, G C Mills
Seay Elizabeth Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Mill, N H
Seay Frank (Nelli), emp G C Mills, h 29 Dunlop same
Seay Henry J (Annie), emp G C Mills, h 52 Stalworth same
Seay J W (Georgianna), emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Mill, N H
Seay Jas, h 9 Mill, N H
SEAY YOUNG T (Dollie), mngr Springdale Dairy, h Atlanta rd, 4 mi, R D 3—phone 3504
Secor Lois G, instr Brenau College, h Campus same
Self Mary Miss, tchr, h 16 Sycamore
Sells Bertie Miss, h 21 Parker
Sessions Lena Miss, hair dresser 2 Boulevard, h same
Sewell Aaron R (Inez), mech, h 20 Sycamore
Sewell Arthur, mech Morris Service Sta, h 25 e Summit
Sewell Mary A Mrs, supt Downey Hosp, h same
Sexton C E (Zona), mech, h w Broad extd
Sexton Hubert L, pressmn G'ville News, h w Broad extd
Sexton N Egbert (Minnie), mchst, h w Broad extd
Sexton Ottis, emp G C Mills, h w Broad extd
Sexton Rape, mill wkr, h Atlanta rd, R D 2
Sexton Virgil T (Myrtie), brklyr, h Atlanta rd, R D 2
Severs Eva Miss, emp Bellmore Mnfg Co, h 31 Church
Seyers Hoyt, h 33 Church
Seyers Jas (Alice), h 31 Church
Seyers Minnie L Miss, emp Bellmore Mnfg Co, h 31 Church
Seymour A Jackson (Ella), trav sslmn, h 100 w Broad
Seymour Clellie Miss, h 100 w Broad
Seymour Jack, clk McLellan's, h 100 w Broad
Seymour Lawrence W, clk Shapiro's, h 70 e Washington
Seymour Miriam Miss, stengr, h 100 w Broad

—Patronize—

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS
BONDS & CHAMBERS; Builders Material
Lime and Cement—GALVANIZED ROOFING—Paints and Oils
Phone 501. HARDWARE 35 W. Spring St.

Seymour Nell Miss, stngr, h 100 w Broad
Seymour Roy T, h 100 w Broad
*Shambree Hester, gro 36 e College, h 38 same
*Shankle Robt (Phoenie), lab, h 16 Jewell

SHAPIRO’S (A Shapiro), dept store, dry goods, notions, ladies’ ready-to-wear, shoes etc, 3 w Washington—phone 461 (see top lines)

SHAPIRO ABRAM (Lena), (Shapiro’s), h 19 e Broad—phone 697
Shapiro Felix, student, h 19 e Broad
Shapiro Matilda Miss, stngr G’ville Natl Bank, h 19 e Broad
Sharpston Luther O (Emma), clk Jobbers Mfng Co, h 31 Oak
Shaw Benj B, carp, h 29 Chestnut
*Shaw Ernest (Ollie), lab, h 106 e Summit
*Shaw Hattie, laund, h 45 s Prior

SHAW WALTER T (Rose), propr Mountain View Hotel, h 44 w Washington—phone 618
Sheffield A Clifford (Leila), emp U S Gov, h 37 Oak
Sheffield Bunyan, uphlstr, h 21 Armour
Sheffield Coleman (Zona), carp, h 21 Armour
Sheffield Jesse M Rev (Susan), h 73 Pine
Shelly Corrinne Miss, h 17 n Green
Shelly Mildred, wid T H, h 17 n Green
Shelnut Oscar (Addie M), emp G C Mills, h 11 Dean same
Shelnut Quillian (Montun), emp G C Mills, h 19 Dunlop same
Shelnut Ralph, meat ctr Norton & Co, h 3 West av
Sherard Cathrine Miss, student, h 23 Sycamore
Sherard Saml (Dora), signal supvr Sou Ry, h 23 Sycamore
Sheridan Annie R Miss, emp Bellmore Mfng Co, h 46 Rainey
Sheridan Lora C, wid H D, h 30 Rainey
Sheridan Lora L Miss, emp Bellmore Mfng Co, h 30 Rainey
Sheridan M David (Ruth), brklr, h 46 Rainey
Sheridan Roy (Kate), emp Bellmore Mfng Co, h 86 s Bradford
Sheridan Theo (Ruby), emp Bellmore Mfng Co, h 22 Armour
Sheridan Thos H, linemn Postal Tel Co, h 30 Rainey
Shewneake Jas (Esther), lab, h R D 4
*Shields Clara, h 12 Athens
*Shields Jos (Vanner), lab, h 12 Mills
*Shields Lillie, dom, h 12 Mills
Shiretzki Amalia Miss, clk Red Gro, h 121 s Main
Shiretzki Michael B (Rosa), (Red Grocery), h 121 s Main
Shirley Ella, wid A J, h Riverside dr
Shirley Ethel Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 20 Gower
Shirley Flion (Phenie), emp Pacolet Mills, h Highland av, N H

PALMOUR HARDWARE COMPANY
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Mill Supplies
“Our Hardware Wears.” “Where Your Dollars Do More.”
WHOLESALE PHONES 824-825 RETAIL
SIDNEY O. SMITH
Insurance In Every Form and Real Estate Loans
PHONE 6 “Ask the Public” JACKSON BUILDING
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Shirley Pearl Mrs (Dixie Hunt Beauty Shop), h Riverside dr
Shirley Ralph, clk Pacolet Mills Store, New Holland
Shockley Beulah Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 Tower, N H
*Shockley Chris (Lucinda), h 40 e High
Shockley Cicero (Pauline), emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 Victor, N H
Shockley Dewey (Elsie), h 177 s Main
*Shockley Fannie, cook, h 67 e Summit
Shockley Hub (Grace), emp Pacolet Mills, h 29 Spring, N H
Shockley Joanna Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 Tower, N H
*Shockley Jno H, delymn Scoggins Cleaning Plant, h w Summit
Shockley Lisie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 Tower, N H
Shockley Mary, wid C H, h 16 Tower, N H
Shockley Paul (Lizzie), emp G C Mills, h 4 Dean same
Shoffiett Andrew (Nancy), emp Pacolet Mills, h 45 Quarry, N H
Shoffiett Huldy Mrs, emp 41 Quarry, N H
Shoffiett Nancy Miss, h 41 Quarry, N H
Sholar Alice Miss, tchr, h 26 Sycamore
SHOLAR GEO F (Annie), mngr Postal Telegraph Cable Co, h 26 s Sycamore—phone 566
Shore Owen E (Alna), shoemkr 134 s Grove, h 32 w Myrtle
Shubert Harvey, lab, h 76 Oak
Shubert Robt, lab, h 76 Oak
Shuler Bart (Julia), emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Tower, N H
Shuler Belle Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Tower, N H
Shumake S M, clk, h 32 e Washington
Siggers Wm, emp Pacolet Mills, h 46 Myrtle, N H
Sikes Roy F (Marie), electr, h w Broad extd
Simmons Misses (Anna and Emma), dressmkrs 2½ s Bradford
*Simmons Anna, prac nurse, h 74 e Summit
Simmons Anniebel Miss (Misses Simmons), h 119 s Main
Simmons Chas R (Lemon), mech, h 46 Davis
Simmons Emma Miss (Misses Simmons), h 119 s Main
*Simmons Evelina, cook, h 72 e Summit
Simmons J Henry (Lavalle), electr, h 23 Boulevard
Simmons Jas H (Lillie), instr, h 81 n Prior
SIMMONS JNO W W (Mary E), (Springdale Dairy), h Atlanta rd 4 mi R D 3—phone 3504
*Simmons Lena, laund, h 79 e Summit
Simmons Lessie Miss, student, h 31 n Prior
Simmons Mary F Miss, student, h 31 n Prior
Simmons Roxie A, wid J R, h 119 s Main
Simmons Thos J, instr Brenau College, h 23 Boulevard

The Gainesville Eagle
ESTABLISHED 1860
With a Rapidly Growing Section, Best Advertising Medium in Northeast Ga.
You Tell Us—We Tell the People — Highest Quality Commercial Job Printing
SMITH REPAIR SHOP
Repair Work on
Phonographs—Typewriters—Adding Machines
KEYS MADE—ALL MAKES
Work Called for and Delivered

PHONE 712

Simpson B M (Mae), emp G C Mills, h 40 Georgia av same
Simpson Baxter (Maymie), emp G C Mills, h 68 w Myrtle
Simpson Carl R (Mary), emp Frigidaire Agcy, h 35 Pine
Simpson Clarence A, trav slsmn W C Thomas 29 s Bradford, h country
*Simpson Cynthia, laund, h 100 Summit
*Simpson Freeman (Laura), lab, h 38 e High
Simpson G R, phyg, h Princeton Hotel
Simpson Geo E (Mattie), farmer, h 172 s Bradford
Simpson Hoke, florist J E Jackson Greenhouses, h 172 s Bradford
Simpson Jos, student, h 172 s Bradford
Simpson Maggie, wid C C, h 20 Johnson
Simpson Roy, florist J E Jackson Greenhouses, h 172 s Bradford
Simpson Ruby Miss, emp White's Studio, h 172 s Bradford
Simpson Winnie Miss, stengr Brannon, Kelly & McClure, h Gainesville, R D 3
Sims Edwin H (Margaret), trav slsmn, h 24 Brenau av
*Sims Eunicious, dom, h 4 Jackson al
*Sims Fletcher (Alice), elev opr Jackson Bldg, h 4 Jackson al
Sims Jack J, emp G'ville Ice Co, h 75 s Grove
Sims Jesse M (Mary), h 75 s Grove
Sims Thos W (Louise), broker, h 71 e Broad
SINCLAIR REFINING CO, oils and gasoline 2 e Moreno—phone 38, service stations cor Bradford & Broad—phone 529, service sta 17 e Spring—phone 158, Riverside drive—phone 286, A E Roper agent
Singer Benj (Emma), h 127 Athens
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 10 w Spring, W B Crook mngr
*Singleton Albert F (Carrie), gro 12 McBride, h 12 McBride
*Singleton Beulah, cook, h 35 Center
SINGLETON FRANK D (Lizzie J), editor The Gainesville Eagle, h 116 e Spring—phone 110
*Singleton Herbert, lab, h 35 Center
*Singleton Jessie, h 35 Center
*Singleton Mae, laund, h 52 Race
*Singleton Malinda, prac nurse, h 8 School
Singleton Mary Miss, h 116 e Spring
*Singleton Mary L, dom, h 35 Center
Singleton Miles D (Emma), (Singleton & Co), h 48 n Bradford
Singleton Sarah Miss, student, h 116 e Spring
Singleton Stephen, student, h 48 n Bradford
Singleton & Co (M D Singleton), whol poultry & produce n Main cor Oak

DIRECTORIES ARE FOR SERVICE, BUT
Don't Expect to Find a Name
UNLESS YOU KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT
Sisson Annice, wid J C, h 89 Pine
*S Site Jas (Amanda), lab, h 58 Hunter
Skelton A M (Margaret), carp, h w Broad extd
Skelton Buford A, bkkpr C M Lyle, h 38 Brenau av
Skinner Eugene (Lavenia), mach opr Alamo Theatre, h (r) 94 Oak
Skinner H Landrum (Vi), plmbr, h 44 w Washington
Slack Wm H (Enid W), h Riverside dr
Slack Wm H Jr, auto dlr 85-87 s Main, h Riverside drive
Slaton Isaac (Mamie), emp G C Mills, h 33 Dunlap same
*Slaughter Clara, laund, h 142 e Myrtle
Sloan Boyd (Jessie L), rep Hall County and atty-at-law 314-15
Jackson Bldg, h 7 Enota av
Sloan Edwd T (Myrtle), emp State Hghwy Dept, h 10 Dorsey
Sloan G Monroe (Effie), emp G C Mills, h 39 Stalworth same
Sloan J C, tr driver G'ville Roller Mill, h Candler rd, R D 3
Sloan Mary Miss, emp G C Mills, h 39 Stalworth same
Sloan Ray, emp G C Mills, h 39 Stalworth same
Sloan Wm W (Maranda), miller G'ville Roller Mill, h Candler, R D 3
Sloan Williford B (Angie), judge City Court Hall County, ofce 2d
fl Court House, h 7 Enota av
Small Eauline Miss, student, h 53 Chestnut
Small Ethel, wid Jno, h 53 Chestnut
Small Horace, student, h 53 Chestnut
Small Horace, tr driver Davis Bakery, h e Myrtle
Small Laura Miss (Misses Small & McMillen), h 53 Chestnut
Small Olive Miss, tr nurse Myrtle drive, N H, h same
Small Robt M (Pearl), clk Jake Sacks, h 9 Grove
Small Sarah Miss, dressmkr, h 70 e Washington
Small & McMillen (Misses Laura Small & Mattie McMillen), mlnrs
17 w Washington
Smallwood Barney (Myra), emp G C Mills, h 46 Stalworth same
Smallwood Clayton (Mary), peddler, h 115 s Grove
Smallwood Hugh, peddler, h 115 s Grove
Smallwood Jno (Edith), mill wkr, h 40 Dunlap, G C Mills
Smallwood Mary L Miss, h 5 Thomas
Smallwood Mattie, wid J B, h 40 Dunlap, G C Mills
Smallwood Olive Miss, community wkr Pacolet Mills, h Teachers
College, N H
Smith Aaron (Winnie), emp G C Mills, h 33 Stalworth same
Smith Aline Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 30 Quarry, N H
Smith Allen (Lula), painter, h 104 e High
Smith Andrew J (Lou), farmer, h 44 e Spring

THE MILLER PRESS, INC.
15-17 Rankin Ave. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
"The House That Service Built"
DIXIE-HUNT HOTEL
EUROPEAN PLAN RATES $1.00 UP
Free Sample Rooms—Cafe Open 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.
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Smith Annie Miss, student, h 2 East av
Smith Arlene Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 30 Quarry, N H
Smith Arthur E (Elma), farmer, h 42 Academy
Smith Augustus F Rev (Velma), pastor Central Bapt Ch, h 172 s Main
Smith Boyce, clk The Hub, res Flowery Branch Ga
Smith Boyd (Aldine), painter, h 70 w Myrtle
SMITH BROTHERS, confectioneries, sodas, lunches, cigars, etc, 51 s Main—phone 177, M L Smith mngr

SMITH BROTHERS
Sodas, Cigars, Confectioneries, Lunches
Latest Magazines and Periodicals

51 S. Main St. Phone 177

Smith Chas E (Mamie M), depy clk H C S C, h 180 w Broad
Smith Christine Miss, h 3 Branch, N H
Smith Clara Miss, clk, h 103 w Broad
Smith Claude (Eula), electr, h 19 Gordon
Smith Clyde, driver, h 11 Wills
Smith E A, slsmn Carter Gro Co, h w Broad
Smith E Claude, electr contr 45½ s Bradford, h 19 Gordon av
*Smith Earl (Maggie), lab, h 26 Center
Smith Ella, wid D A, emp Pacolet Mills, h 47 Quarry, N H
Smith Emory H (Lela), slsmn, h 103 w Broad
Smith Ernest, clk Red Gro, h Chestnut
Smith Ernest (Fannie), painter, h 21 Grove
Smith Euler B (Emily), tchr, h 68 e Broad
Smith F T (Ina), emp Chicopee Mills, h 29 Davis
Smith Fletcher (Mae), emp Pacolet Mills, h 0 Myrtle, N H
Smith Floyd, tr driver G'ville Roller Mill, h R D 4
Smith Fronie Miss, h 23 Myrtle, N H
Smith G Lester (Leila M), clk G E Odell, h 78 Oak

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.; Inc.,
Publishers
The Gainesville City Directory
Smith G Luther (Hatie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 7 Victor, N H
Smith Geo (Lillie M), emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 Stone, N H
*Smith Geo (Lois), butcher, h 7 s Copeland
Smith Georgia Mrs, h 30 Quarry, N H
Smith Gordon (Pearl), supt Ga Power Co Camp, h site same
Smith Grace Miss, student, h 172 s Main
Smith H E (Gladys), trav slsman, h 70 e Washington
Smith Hallie Miss, student, h w Main, N H
Smith Harry L (May), supt Amer Natl Life Ins Co, h 49 Chestnut
Smith Hattie, wid M C, h 47 Mill, N H
Smith Henrietta, wid H L, h 126 s Grove
Smith Hoke (Gretille), carp, h 19 e Main, N H
Smith Homer H (Mary B), (Smith & Pierce), h 21 North
Smith Horace, painter, h 77 Maple
Smith Howard, emp Chicopee Mills, h 47 Quarry, N H
Smith Hoyt (Mattie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 21 Quarry, N H
Smith India, wid H L, h 126 s Grove
Smith Jack Miss, h w Main, N H
Smith Jasper J, h 155 w Broad
Smith Jno (Lenia), emp G C Mills, h 11 Wills
Smith Jno W (Lola M), emp Pacolet Mills, h 33 e Main, N H
Smith Jos O (Lillie), emp G'ville Whse, h 7 Thomas Bridge rd
Smith Laura P Mrs, slsldy Mrs W J Palmour's, h 30 Academy—
phone 519-J
Smith Leatha, wid Lee, h 31 Athens
Smith Lillie Miss, bkkpr, h 44 e Spring
Smith Lizzie, wid D L, tr nurse 176 s Main, h same
*Smith Lucinda, cook, h 111 e Summit
Smith Luther (Cora), emp Pacolet Mills Co, h 109 Pine
Smith M S (Della), emp Pacolet Mills, h 49 Quarry, N H
Smith M Holt (Flora), whsemp Gulf Ref Co, h 74 e Spring
Smith Maggie Mrs, h 27 Church
Smith Margaret Mrs, h 56 Oak
— with Margie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 17 e Main, N H
Smith Martin, h 8 East av
SMITH MARTIN L (Nellie M), mngr Smith Bros, h 27 Church—
phone 365-J
Smith Mary, Miss, slsldy Frierson-McEver Co, res Flowery Branch
Ga
Smith Minnie L Miss, h 1 Wills
*Smith Mollie, cook, h 2 Jewell

“SAY IT WITH FLOWERS”
REESE FLORAL COMPANY
Cut Flowers, Plants and Floral Designs
Railroad Ave., Davis and Wills Sts. Phone 78 Gainesville, Georgia
Smith Nancy Miss, tchr, h 2 East av
*Smith Ned (Eula M), tr driver Palmour Hdw Co, h 10 Dixie
Smith Nellie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 e Summit
Smith Nina Miss, sec-treas First Bapt Ch, h 167 s Main
Smith Nina Miss, stengr Wheeler & Kenyon and notary 509 Jackson Bldg—phone 567, h 8 East av—phone 778-W
Smith Olen, emp Pacolet Mills, h 49 Quarry, N H
Smith Olive Miss, student, h 172 s Main
Smith Oma Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 e Main, N H
Smith Paul, supt Scoggins Cleaning Plant, h 1 Armour
Smith Pauline Miss, student, h 108 w Broad
Smith Pearl Miss, nurse Downey Hosp, h same
Smith Pearl Mrs, emp G C Mills, h 58 Dean same
Smith Permelia, wid W P, h 118 w Broad
Smith Preston (Henrietta), emp Pacolet Mills, h 17 e Main, N R
Smith R C, h Clermont
Smith R Dillard (Birdie), (Rogers-Smith & Co), h 23 s Sycamore
Smith R Henry (Mamie), fireman G F D, h 1 Armour
Smith R Wilson Jr, student, h 2 East av
SMITH RALPH E (Elbie), (Smith Repair Shop), h 45 w Spring—phone 712
SMITH REPAIR SHOP (R E Smith), typewriters, adding machines, phonographs repaired, 45 w Spring—phone 712 (see top lines)
Smith Robt L, clk Gulf Ref Co, h 74 e Spring
Smith Robt W (Nannie J), clk H C S C and City Court, h 2 East av
Smith Roy (Lucy), clk Smith Bros, h 115 w Broad
Smith Rufus, student, h 23 Sycamore
Smith Rufus C (Gwynell), emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 e Main, N H
Smith Saml G (Tiny), clk P O, h 32 Academy
*Smith Shepard, emp city, h 58 e Myrtle
SMITH SIDNEY O (Irabelle), genl insurance and real estate loans
Jackson Bldg—phone 6, pres G'ville Cham of Commerce, h 105 Green—phone 114 (see top lines)
Smith Vaden, wid Judson, h 78 Oak
Smith W Ernest (Fannie), clk, h 68 Chestnut
Smith W Harold Jr (Jocelyn L), timekpr Pacolet Mnfg Co, h Main, N H
Smith W Reginald, student, h 172 s Main
Smith W Sim (Clara), overseer Pacolet Mills, h w Main, N H
Smith W Y, depty sheriff, h 35 Green st circle
Smith Wess (Mary), emp Pacolet Mills, h 33 e Main, N H

‘KNOW YOUR CITY OR TOWN’
is an awakening slogan of progressive communities everywhere.

Your DIRECTORY is a valuable source of information
When You Need Anything That Comes From a DRUG STORE
TRY THE PIEDMONT FIRST
Phone 50. Phone 51.
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Smith Wm E (Leila B), chief G'ville Fire Dept, h 70 e Washington
Smith & Pierce (H H Smith, C C Pierce), barbers 16 e Washington
Snow Harmon, phys Granite Bldg, res Clairmont Ga
Sosby Claude (Bernie), drayman, h 35 Oak
*Sorrell Fannie, dom, h 58 Athens
*Sorrell Juella, cook, h 54 e High
*Sorrell Lum, lab, h 21 Center
Sorrells Geo (Mary), emp G C Mills, h 8 Georgia av same
Sorrells Hoyt, emp G C Mills, h 8 Georgia av same
Sorrells Jas A (Belle), supt G C Mills, h site same
Sorrells Lucy Miss, student, h Gainesville Mills
Sorrells Myrtle Miss, emp G C Mills, h 8 Georgia av same
Sorrells Wm D, student, h Gainesville Mills
Sosebee Addie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 17 e Main, N H
Sosebee Belle Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 40 Myrtle, N H
Sosebee Fred (Agnes), labor, h 107 Pine
Sosebee Mack (Omie), h 40 Myrtle, N H
Sosebee Walter (Eula), emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Highland, N H
Sosedy E I, brklyr, h 44 w Washington
SOUTHEASTERN EXPRESS CO, 32 s Main—phone 786, Jas A Holstein agt
Souther Eldrader, wid J N, h 33 Spring, N H
Souther J Gilliam, upholstr Just Right Furn Co, h R D 6
Souther Jos (Lena), emp G C Mills, h 3 Dean same
Souther Jas Q (Ada), emp Pacolet Mills, h 33 Spring, N H
Souther Marian (Evvie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 17 Spring, N H
Souther Oliver (Ada), emp Pacolet Mills, h 39 Spring, N H
Souther W H (Kate), emp G C Mills, h 20 Stalworth same
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO, 4 s Green
—phone 9000, J C Reed mngr
Southern Railway Co, pass and frt depots ft of s Main, J C F Clyatt
  tkt agt, J H Reed frt agt
Southern Railway Co, frt and tkt depots rear of Pacolet Mnfg Co,
  N H, A A Erwin (Buford Ga) agt
Sovey Annie M Mrs, h 57 e Washington
Sovey C R, mining prospector, h 44 w Washington
Sovey Harold, h 57 e Washington
Sovey Lewis T, pres Piedmont Whol Corp, h 57 w Washington
Spain Clyde (Della), gro, h 40 Athens
Spain Wm B (Savannah), (Spain & Large), h 5 e College av

THE BOOK SHOP
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BOOKS, MAGAZINES, FINE STATIONERY
15 W. Washington Phone 43
JOHN E. REDWINE; JR.
GENERAL INSURANCE
306 Jackson Bldg. Phone 22
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Spain & Large (W B Spain, A P Large), gro and meat mkt 50 Athens
Spainhour Benj R (Nell), trav slsmn, h 40 n Bradford
Spann Evelyn Miss, tchr Brenau College, h Campus same
Spann H Alva, instr Riverside Academy, h Campus same
SPARKS BATTLE (Annie C), cashr The Citizens Bank, h 32 n Green—phone 893
SPECIALTY SHOPPE (Mrs W J Palmour), 15½ s Main (2d fl)—phone 409
Speedy Romie N, wid Dr W S, h 53 (10) Grove
Speers Leon (Grace), emp Hghwy Dept, h 35 Boulevard
Spence Edwd, student, h 23 Church
Spence Ellen Miss, h 52 e Spring
Spence Jessie Mrs, h 23 Church
Spence Louis, student, h 23 Church
Spence Maggie Miss, h 52 e Spring
Spencer Alonzo (Mollie), watchmn, h 71 w Broad
Spencer Fannie, wid W G, h w Gower
Spencer Lewis (Florence), emp G C Mills, h 4 Dunlop same
Spencer Means, solr Bay Steam Ldry, h 53 w Broad
Spencer Reese (Fannie), emp G C Mills, h 11 Georgia av same
Spivey Etta Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Stone, N H
SPRINGDALE DAIRY (J W W Simmons), pure sweet milk, clean, sanitary, two deliveries daily, Atlanta rd, 4 mi, R D 3—phone 3504, Y T Seay mngr (see p 4)
Springer A C (Pauline), road supvsr Hall County
Spurlock Noah S (Luna), auto mech, h 77 w Broad
Stallworth Blannie Miss, tchr New Holland Schl, h 81 e Washington
Stallworth W Carl (Hortense), cashr Pacolet Mnfg Co, h w Main, N H
Standard Oil Co, Moreno st, Ivan Richardson agt, filling stations 69 s Main, R H Cook mngr, Green cor Spring, C C Perkle clk
Stanford Jno T (Annie), lino opr G'ville Eagle, h 60 n Main
Stanford T Kirkland, tr mngr Sinclair Ref Co, h 10 College av
*Stanley Nannie, laund, h 6 Jewell
Stanley Philip G (Bertha S), pharm Imperial Pharmacy, h 17 n Green
Stansel Alex S (Lina E), mngr Quitman Elec Co, h 81 n Green
Stansel Elizabeth Miss, tchr, h 81 n Green
Stansel Ellio J Miss, student, h 81 n Green
Stansel Hamp (Bertha), plmbr, h Cleveland rd, R D 6
Stansel Louise Miss, student, h 81 n Green

FLORIDA-PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.
P. O. BOX 1098 PUBLISHERS ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Stansel Maggie Miss, emp G C Mills, h 46 Georgia av same
Stansell Jennie M Miss, emp G'ville Steam Ldry, h 38 West av

**STAR BOARDING HOUSE**, select rooms and good home cooking,
33 n Bradford—phone 757-J, Mrs Joe Lawson propr

Star Hôtel (The), 33 n Bradford, Mrs E J Lawson propr

Stargel Clarence, tr driver, h 115 s Grove

Stargel Clarence (Eunice), carp, h 14 e Summit

Stargel Gordon (Evie), emp G C Mills, h 48 Dean same

Stargel N E, depty sheriff, h R D 4

Starger Hoyt (Josie M), h 96 w Washington

Starling A Knox, instr Riverside Academy, h Campus same

**STATE BANKING CO (The)**, 22 (18) w Spring cor Main—phone 64, T E Atkins pres, Geo P Estes v-pres, I H Curtis cashr, E E Merck asst cashr

State Highway Dept of Georgia, 4th fl Jackson Bldg, E N Parker div engnr

**STATE THEATRE**, music and photo plays that take the lead, 8 e Washington—phone 291, Frank Plaginos mgr

Staton C C (Staton & Hope), res Clermont Ga

Staton F C, h Clermont

**STATON GUY (Ruby)**, (C V Nalley & Co), h 36 Brenau av—phone 171-J

Statent Hoyt (Ophelia), clk The Freedman Co, h 34 Oak

Staton Jno S (Cinda), emp G C Mills, h 2 Dean same

Staton & Hope (C C Staton, R A and C R Hope), sales stables 85 s Bradford

Stephens Crawford A (Eva), emp Pacolet Mills, h 25 Mill, N H

*STEPHEN GEO W (Emma)*, propr Eureka Tailor Shop & Pressing Club 31 w Spring—phone 334, h 68 e College—phone 414-J

Stephens Gertrude Miss, clk, h 33 e Washington

Stephens Jas (Stellie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 24 Branch, N H

Stephens Lessie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 19 Mill, N H

Stephens Lucy, wid Jno, h 19 Mill, N H

Stephens Percy (Maybelle), emp Pacolet Mills, h 17 Branch, N H

Stephens Thos J (Lucy), emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 Mill, N H

Stevens Lucie I Mrs, h 1 e College av

Stepps News, h Murrayville

Sterchi Furniture & Carpet Co, 27 s Main, V W Chambless mgr

Stewart Benj (Viola), emp Washington Lmbr Yd, h 119 s Grove

Stewart Chas G (Arvie), lab, h 60 w Summit

Stewart Clifford P (Leona), brklyr, h 92 s Grove

Stewart Harold S (Ara), trav slsmn B H Merck, h 7 Grove

Stewart Henry B, candy mkr B H Merck, h 7 Grove

**PILGRIM-ESTES FURNITURE CO.**
The Home of Good Furniture and Low Prices. Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Ranges and Heaters. Pianos and Victrolas

Cor. N. Bradford and Brenau Ave. — — — Phone 277
WALTER C. HAM
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Office Phone 302; Res. Phone 202
“You Need It—I Write It.”
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Stewart Jno (Belle), emp G C Mills, h 13 Georgia av same
Stewart Oliver (Vera), carp, h 87 w Summit
Stewart Paul T (Rita), brklyr, h 81 s Grove
Stewart Spurgeon, lab, h 119 s Grove
Stewart Tannie Miss, emp G C Mills, h 148 s Bradford
Stewart Wm H (Carrie), brklyr, h 81 s Grove
Stewman Ezra S, emp Clayton Paving Co, h 38 Dorsey
Stewman Jno E, tel opr W U Tel Co, h 38 Dorsey
Stewman Linwood, mssngr W U Tel Co, h 38 Dorsey
Stone Henry G, shop forenm C V Nalley & Co, h 93 w Broad
*Stoney Caroline, laund, h 36 e High
Stovall Chas A (Mamie), slsmn Frierson-McEwen Co, h 36 Banks
Stovall Claude B (Clara E), bkkpr Riverside Academy, h 90 w Broad
Stovall Geo, h 21 Grove
Stovall Grace Miss, tchr, h 90 w Broad
*Stovall Harrison D (Cora), farmer, h 31 Everhart
Stovall Mabel Miss, student, h 90 w Broad
Stovall Thos B, trav slsmn Jackson-Thorpe Co, h 90 w Broad
Stover Cal C (Sherry), h 40 Quarry, N H
Stover Emma Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 40 Quarry, N H
Stover Gordon (Leila), emp Chicopee Mills, h 43 Quarry, N H
Stover Griff (Lina), emp Pacolet Mills, h 33 Quarry, N H
Stovér Jno (Jennie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 49 Myrtle, N H
Stover Rufus (Minnie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 17 Quarry, N H
STOW-BELL & CO (D C Stow, Thos M Bell), funeral directors
and ambulance service 45 s Main—phone 224
Stow Croffie B Miss, bdg hse 32 e Washington, h same
STOW DALLAS C (Helen), (Stow-Bell & Co), h 73 e Washington
—phone 634
STOW FRANK B, atty-at-law Dunlop Bldg—phone 281, h 32 e Washington—phone 245-J
Stow Julia Mrs, h 138 s Main
Stow Leila Miss, bkkpr Pilgrim-Ests Co, h 138 s Main
STOW LULA, wid Jos B, propr New Holland Inn, N H—phone 888-W, h Main same
Stow Nellie Miss, clk New Holland Inn, h Main, N H
Stowers Henry D (Izzie), (People’s Service Sta), h w Myrtle
Stowers Howard S (Laura), tr driver Sinclair Ref Co, h 141 w Broad
Stoyls Robt (Rose), emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 Victor, N H
Stoyls Roberta Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 Victor, N H

“THE HOME OF GOOD EATS”
BENNETT'S CAFE
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN — SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
W. I. BENNETT, Proprietor
*Strickland Alice, dom, h 44 e College av
Strickland Bertie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 21 and 22 Myrtle, N H
Strickland C Louise Miss, emp Bellmore Mnfg Co, h 28 Armour
Strickland Candler, carp, h 135 s Grove
Strickland Carey (Dessie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 39 Myrtle, N H
Strickland Danl J (Thussie), cement finisher, h 28 Armour
*Strickland Earl (Blanche), pressing 56 Athens, h 22 Jewell la
*Strickland Emily, wid N M, h 56 w Myrtle
*Strickland Eugene, emp W B Burns, h 8 Palmour
Strickland Frank, gro, h 18 Gordon av
Strickland Glenn, clk Geo P Estes Co, h 18 Gordon av
Strickland Harry C (Mary), blksmith Brenau cor Bradford, h 52 West av
*Strickland Hattie, laund, h 21 Center
Strickland Homer (Mamie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 39 Myrtle, N H
Strickland I S (Mattie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Mill, N H
Strickland J M (Sallie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 21 and 22 Myrtle, N H
Strickland Jno E (Emma), emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Mill, N H
Strickland Jno E Jr, emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Mill, N H
Strickland Jno F (Lula), carp, h 135 s Grove
*Strickland Jos, lab, h 87 Athens
*Strickland Julia, cook, h 60 e Summit
Strickland Leon L (Grace), carp, h 37 Oak
Strickland Lois Miss, bkkpr Piedmont Drug Co, h 18 Gordon av
Strickland Louis, emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Mill, N H
Strickland Luther (Avis), mill wkr, h 52 Davis
Strickland Martha, wid R H, h 40 Banks
*Strickland Millie, h 16 Palmour
Strickland Nancy Mrs, h 68 Oak
*Strickland Oliver (Lizzie), plstr, h 8 Palmour
Strickland Robt H, emp Pacolet Mills, h 40 Banks
Strickland Ruby Mrs, stengr D Carter, h 138 s Main
Strickland Rufus, lab, h 96 Maple
*Strickland Sol, h 8 Palmour
Strickland Thos (Myrtle), emp Pacolet Mills, h Myrtle, N H
Strickland Wm, h Oakwood
Strickland Wm N (Daisy N), mach opr State Theatre, h 68 Oak
Strickland Wm W (Lizzie), carp, h 18 Gordon av
Stringer Arthur C, supvr county rds and supt County Poor Farm, h same

DON'T KNOCK -- BUT BOOST

"IT PAYS"
PRINCETON HOTEL
“A Tone All Its Own”
The Modern Hotel of Gainesville, Ga.
MR. AND MRS. J. R. STYLES
Proprs.
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STRICKLAND SARAH, wid E A, staple and fancy groceries, feed stuffs etc, 101 Pine—phone 401, h 82 w Myrtle—phone 774-J

MRS. SARAH MRS.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
MEATS, VEGETABLES and PRODUCE
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs
Good Service——Prompt Delivery
“Give Us a Trial”
101 Pine
Phone 401

Stroud Augustus H, vet surgeon 84 w Summit, h same
Stringer Bros (H L, D M, C R, H H and J B Stringer), confrs 10 e Washington
Stringer C Ralph (Stringer Bros), h Riverside dr
Stringer Chas C, collr Scoggins Cing Plant, h 87 w Broad
Stringer Claude (Sarah), mldr G’ville Iron Wks, h 48 Georgia av, G C Mills
Stringer Danl M (Stringer Bros), h Riverside dr
Stringer Fred, clk, h Keith Bridge rd
Stringer Glenn G, with Frierson-McEver Co, h 87 w Broad
Stringer Harry L (Stringer Bros), h Riverside drive
Stringer H Alex (Annie), farmer, h 87 w Broad
Stringer Hugh H (Stringer Bros), h Riverside dr
Stringer Jos B (Stringer Bros), h Riverside dr
STYLES J REESE (Cora), propr Princeton, h same—phone 700
Sublett Esther W Mrs, tchr Riverside Academy, h same
Sublett Helen E Miss, tchr Riverside Academy, h same
Suddath Thos N (Ida), carp, h 32 e Broad
Suggs Edwd (Jane), gro, h R R av extd
Suggs Ferdell (Ethel), emp G C Mills, h 9 Dunlop same
Suggs Floyd (Cora), emp G C Mills, h 58 Davis
Suggs Ida Miss, emp G C Mills, h R R av extd
Suggs Leonard, emp G C Mills, h R R av extd
Suggs Wm, emp G C Mills, h 9 Dunlop same
Sullins Jno (Minnie), lab, h 155 Athens rd
Sullins Lee (Tassie), gro, h 153 Athens rd

COMMERCIAL SERVICE COMPANY,
Directory Publishers,
P. O. Box 1098. Asheville, N. C.
Sullivan A T, plmbr, h 43½ s Main
Sullivan Addison A Rev (Martha S), pastor St Paul M E Ch (South), h 3 Grove
Sullivan Jas A, student, h 3 Grove
*Sullivan Martha, hair dresser, h 91 Athens
Sullivan Mary M Miss, tchr, h 3 Grove
*Sullivan Willie M, mill wkr, h 91 Athens
*Sullivan Winnell, mill wkr, h 91 Athens
Summer Ernest (Fillie), painter, h 14 Comer
Summer Fred, student, h 185 e Spring
Summer Helen Miss, h 185 e Spring
Summer Kate Miss, h 185 e Spring
Summer Mary Miss, tchr, h 185 e Spring
Summer Sarah, wid W H, h 15 West av.
Summer Wm C, collr, h 185 e Spring
Summer Wm H (Mamie), h 185 e Spring
Summerell Frank, emp Pacolet Mills, h 17 Spring, N H
Summerour Stanford (Anna), meat ctr ,h 62 Fair
*Summerouse Geo (Cora), lab, h 40 Fair
Suratt Edgar C (Lucile), h 153½ e Spring
Sutherst Walter F, instr Brenau College, h Campus same
Sutton Andrew J (Julia), emp Pacolet Mills, h 48 Mill, N H
Sutton Ernest, emp Pacolet Mills, h 48 Mill, N H
Sutton Garland P (Fay), emp G C Mills, h 35 Georgia av same
Sutton Inez Miss, emp G C Mills, h 22 Dean same
Sutton Jno A (Cora), emp G C Mills, h 22 Dean same
Sutton Lewis, emp G C Mills, h 22 Dean same
Swafford Carl, auto mech Conner’s Garage, h Brown Bridge rd, 5 mi
Swain Inez Mrs, bkkpr Hosch Bros Co, h 43 e Spring
Swain Wm, filling sta, h 43 e Spring
Swann Augustus H (Annie), cashr G’ville Oil Co, h 44 Brenau av
Swann Virginia Miss, student, h 44 Brenau av
Swift Elmore, h 1 Stone, N H
Swift Olis Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Stone, N H
Swift Rosie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Stone, N H
Swift Sara, wid Dean, h 1 Stone, N H
*Swinger Henry (Mattie), farmer, h 38 Center
*Swinger Perry (Marie), emp city, h 25 Center
Syfan Linda Miss, prin Cendler St Schl, h 16 Sycamore
Syfan Thos J (Lillie), tr dispr G M Ry, h 16 s Sycamore

GEO. W. MOORE & SON
MOORE’S COAL & WOOD YARD
High Grade Hard and Soft Coal—
ALL KINDS OF WOOD—ANY LENGTH
30 Railroad Ave. Phone 525
IMPERIAL PHARMACY

"YOUR BEST DRUG STORE"

Gainesville, Georgia,

Phones 46 and 47
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TABOR AGENCY (Inc) (The), all forms of insurance and bonds
408-9-10 Jackson Bldg—phones 319 and 616, Herbert Tabor
pres, Miss Frances Turner sec (see top lines)
*Tabor Clarence (Mary J), sta fireman, h 14 e High

TABOR HERBERT (Ruby), pres The Tabor Agency (Inc), h 46
Brenau av—phone 616

Talbert Scott, plmbrs, bds 5 e Broad

Tanksley Mollie Miss, emp Jobbers Mnfg Co, h 75 Maple

Tanner Bonnie B (Ethlene), slsmn Ga Power Co, h 97 e Spring

*Tanner C N (Elizabeth), emp G C Mills, h 14 w Moreno

Tanner Carmet, emp G C Mills, h 35 Dunlap same

Tanner Chas H (Mattie), slsmn H D Tanner & Son, h 14 Park

Tanner Clyde (Annie), emp G C Mills, h 6 Cheek

Tanner Corinne Miss, h 171 s Main

Tanner David (Rebecca), farmer, h w Broad extd

*Tanner Ernest (Anna), lab, h 12 Palmour

Tanner Ernest H (H D Tanner & Son), res Sylvania Ga

Tanner Gladys Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 21 Park

Tanner Grover (Lessie), emp G C Mills, h 35 Dunlap same

Tanner H D & Sons (H D, E H and J H Tanner), hdwe 15 n Bradford

Tanner Henry D (Claudie), (H D Tanner & Sons), h 171 s Main

Tanner Ides, h 35 Dunlap, G C Mills

Tanner J Bryson (H D Tanner & Son), h 171 s Main

Tanner Jewell (Monteen), emp Ga Power Co, h 36 West av

Tanner Jos, mngr Woods Grist Mills, h Oak extd

Tanner Lena Mrs, chf opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 21 Parker

Tanner M F, h Oakwood

Tanner Paul, emp G C Mills, h 35 Dunlap same

Tanner Wm T, vulcanizer 69 s Main, h Cummings rd, R D 1

Tarpah Edith Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 e Main, N H

Tarpah Harley E (Ella), emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 e Main, N H

Tarpah Kinsey G (Nelle), tchr, h 2 e Main, New Holland

Tarpah Viola Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 e Main, N H

Tate Anderson, emp G C Mills, h 95 w High

Tate B Frank (Ethel), tr driver G C Mills, h w Myrtle

Tate Fannie, dom, h 1 Atlanta

Tate Lee B (Estelle), slsmn G’ville Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 14 North

Tate Luther (Zilla), emp G C Mills, h 95 w High

C. R. HAMMOND
RELIABLE JEWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing

IMPORTED POTTERY

PHONE 440
THE TABOR AGENCY
408-9-10 Jackson Bldg
ALL FORMS INSURANCE and BONDS
PHONES 319 AND 616
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Tatum Blanche Miss, emp G C Mills, h 28 Georgia av same
Tatum Cleo Miss, emp G C Mills, h 28 Georgia av same
Tatum Escoe Miss, emp G C Mills, h 28 Georgia av same
Tatum Roland (Alma), emp G C Mills, h 28 Georgia av same
Tatum W T, electrn Quitman Elec Co, bds s Bradford
Tatum w O (Minnie), emp Pacolet Mills, h w Broad extd
Taylor A C (Elizabeth), emp G C Mills, h 18 Stalworth same
Taylor Annis Miss, h 39 Pine
Taylor Fannie Miss, emp Bellmore Mnfg Co, h 39 Pine
Taylor Jas L, collr, h 39 Pine
Taylor P J, clk E E Brannon
Taylor Paul T, clk Piedmont Drug Co, h 51 Banks
Taylor Ranzie S (Fannie L), emp G C Mills, h 45 Georgia av same
Taylor Saml E, sexton Alta Vista Cemetery, h 51 Banks
*Taylor Wm H, carrier P O R D 3, h 94 w Summit
Taylor Willie Miss, stengr, h 94 w Summit
*Teasley Jno C (Carrie), bellman, h 41 Race
Telford Helen Miss, h Princeton Hotel
Terrell Elbert (Ruth), lab, h (r) 126 Athens
Terrell H A & Son (H A and H A Terrell), gros 41 s Bradford
Terrell Harold A (Belle), (H A Terrell & Son) and (Gainesville Roller Mills), h 62 w Broad
Terrell Henry A (Amanda), (H A Terrell & Son), h 172 w Broad
Terrell Henry E (Mary D), mngr G'ville Coca-Cola Bottling Co, h Riverside drive
*Terrell Jas (Maude), mill wkr, h 94 e High
Terrell Jos E (Millie), rd surveyor, h 86 n Bradford
Terrell Margaret W Miss, student, h 122 w Broad
Texas Co (The), Athens & Sou Ry tracks, H G O'Dell agt, filling sta w Broad cor Grove
Thalley Bertha Miss, tchr Brenau College, h same
THAXTON JAS R (Fannie L), mngr Gainesville & Mather Co, h Dixie-Hunt Hotel

THOMAS ADVERTISING SERVICE (J B Thomas), indoor and outdoor advertising, road signs, banners, gold leaf, 32 s Maple
—phone 267 (see card at classified Advtg)
*Thomas Allen, tr driver, h 51 Center
Thomas Andrew A (Joyce), cashr Gulf Refining Co, h 4 s Sycamore
*Thomas Cathern, dom, h 138 e Myrtle
Thomas Delmus, emp G C Mills, h 40 Dean same
Thomas Eunice Miss, emp G C Mills, h 40 Dean same
Thomas Fannie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Highland, N H

—Patronize—

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS
BONDS & CHAMBERS; Builders Material
Lime and Cement—GALVANIZED ROOFING—Paints and Oils
Phone 501.
HARDWARE 35 W. Spring St.
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Thomas Fred A. (Ida), overseer G C Mills, h 13 Stalworth same
Thomas G M, h 9 Highland, N H
Thomas Harry D (Sue), supt G'ville Coca-Cola Bottling Co, h 24
Athens
Thomas Howard, emp G C Mills, h 13 Stalworth same
Thomas Hoyt T, emp State Hghwy Dept, h w Broad extd
Thomas J F (Minnie), emp G C Mills, h 40 Dean same
Thomas J Jesse Beulah), clk Mrs Sarah Strickland, h 82 w Myr(tle
Thomas J P, prin North Western Schl, h Mills
Thomas J R (Fleda B), loom fxr G C Mills, h 39 Dean same
*Thomas Jeff (Inez), tr driver, h 9 Palmour
*Thomas Jennie, laund, h 59 e College av
Thomas Jno, painter, h 23 s Green
THOMAS JOHN B (Mattie E), (Thomas Advertising Service), h
23 s Green—phone 667
*Thomas Jos (Necie), carp, h 22 Palmour
Thomas Leco (Carrie), emp G C Mills, h 36 Myrtle, N H
Thomas Mary, wid Wm, h 9 Pine
Thomas Mary A, wid W A, h 82 w Myrtle
Thomas Mary L Miss, student, h 15 Davis
Thomas Mattie E, wid H H, h 23 s Green
Thomas Rash (Cordie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 25 Branch, N H
Thomas Richd (Mary L), emp Pacolet Mills, h 34 Branch, N H
Thomas Tilda Miss, h 22 Branch, N H
Thomas Wm, clk, h w Broad extd
*Thomas Wm (Anna), wood dlr, h 33 Center
Thomas Wm C (Frances), whol shoe findings 29 s Bradford, h 51
n Green
Thomason Jas D (Nellie), carp, h 102 w Washington
Thomason Nelle Miss, h 172 w Washington
Thompson Alice Miss, h Wilkes Hall
Thompson Anna Mrs, h Princeton Hotel
*Thompson Anna, cook, h 94 Athens
*Thompson Bertha, dom, h 94 Athens
Thompson C H, emp Pacolet Mills, h 5 Hudson
*Thompson Cleo (Mary E), emp Sou Ry, h 46 s Prior
Thompson Clyde (Bertie), slsmn C V Nalley & Co, h 156 w Broad
*Thompson Eugene (Florence), tchr, h 119 e Myrtle
Thompson Eula, wid J R, h 22 Gordon av
*Thompson Eunice L, cook, h 4 Jewell
*Thompson Hattie, emp G C Mills, h 207 s Bradford
Thompson Henry S, carrier P O, R D 5, h 145 e Spring

PALMOUR HARDWARE COMPANY
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Mill Supplies
"Our Hardware Wears."
"Where Your Dollars Do More."
WHOLESALE PHONES 824-829
RETAIL
Thompson Irene Miss, bkkpr B H Merck, h 66 n Green
Thompson Jas, bottler, h 22 Gordon av
Thompson Jas L (Leila O), ins agt, h 84 n Bradford
Thompson Jas M (Sara), emp G C Mills, h 10 Dean same
Thompson Jeff (Clara), R F D carrier P O, h 94 s Grove
Thompson Jerry (Inez), electrn, h 22 Gordon av
*Thompson Jodie, lab, h 94 Athens
*Thompson Jno (Mattie), lab, h 43 e High
*Thompson Jno R, lab, h 34 e Hunter
*Thompson Johnnie, dom, h 4 Jewell
*Thompson Joshua (Nancy), lab, h 207 s Bradford
*Thompson Lizzie, cook, h 39 Race
*Thompson Lizzie, emp G’ville Steam Ldry, h 207 s Bradford
Thompson Louise, wid J L, h 19 Pine
Thompson Lula, wid V C, agt, h 44 n Bradford
Thompson Millie Mrs, emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 Highland, N H
Thompson Reuben J, carrier P O, R D 11
Thompson Robt Q (Margaret), rd foreman, h 190 Riverside drive
*Thompson Silas (Mary J), lab, h 94 Athens
Thompson Verona, wid Andrew, rms 66 n Green
Thompson W Oscar (Willie), clk H A Terrell & Son, h 56 Pine
*Thompson Wash (Genie), emp G M Ry, h 66 e Myrtle
*Thompson Wm (Mary), lab, h 20 Atlanta
Thorburn Anna Mrs, tr nurse Riverside Academy, h site same
Thornton J M (Emma), watchmn Chicopee Mills, h 15 Armour
*Thornton Jno (Amanda), tr driver, h 118 e High
Thornton Olivia Miss, h 24 Quarry, N H
Thorpe Max J (Ivy), v-pres-mngr Jackson-Thorpe Co, h 33 n Green
Thrasher P M, instr Riverside Academy, h Campus same
Thurmond Alvin H (Jessie), clk, h 56 Brenau av
Thurmond Chas, student, h 56 Brenau av
Thurmond Dorothy Miss, h 56 Brenau av
Thurmond Henry S (Ella), h 28 Dunlap, G C Mills
Thurmond Manley, h 28 Dunlap, G C M lls
Thurmond Margaret Miss, student, h 56 Brenau av
Thurmond Sudie Miss, emp G C Mills, h 28 Dunlap same
Thornton Eula Miss, h 15 Armour
Thornton Howard E (Ethel), slsmn Nehi Botlg Co, h 77 w Broad
Thurston Hubert O (Georgia), emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 Liberty, N H
*Tift Rosa, cook, h 4 Atlanta
Tilley Jos O (Enda), emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Stone, N H

The Gainesville Eagle
ESTABLISHED 1860
With a Rapidly Growing Section, Best Advertising Medium in Northeast Ga.
You Tell Us—We Tell the People - Highest Quality Commercial Job Printing
Tilley Othri (Bessie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 e Main, N H
Tilley Willie B Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Stone, N H
Tipps Jennie Mrs, emp Jobbers Mnfg Co, h 15 Armour
Titshaw Homer S (Nannie M), phys 2d fl Jackson Bldg, h Peachtree rd
Todd Bertha M Miss, tchr Brenau College, h same
Tolbert E Jewell (Edith), carp, h 12 Dorsey
Tolbert Fred (Clela), watchman G M Ry, h 21 Banks
Tolbert Geraldine Miss, h 12 Dorsey
Tolbert Minor E (Marjorie M), (Woco Pep Service Station), h Atlanta rd
Tolbert Scott J, plmbr Pierce Co, h e Broad
Tomlin Jeff (India), h Oak extd
Toney Wm (Stay), emp G C Mills, h 64 Dean same
Townsend Cora B Miss, h 15 Grove
Townsend Leona, wid Vester, h 15 Grove
Trammell Jack (Hattie), painter, h 96 s Grove
Trapp Cecile, cook, h 111 e Summit
Trapp Mattie, h 111 e Summit
Traylor Leland W (Louise C), cashr State Hghwy Dept, h 45 Brenau av
Trilem Lillie, dom, h 104 Athens
Trimble Pauline Miss, tchr Brenau College, h same
*Trinity C M E Church, 133 e Summit, Rev I M McCutchins pastor
Trotter Benj F (Bessie), bus transfer, h 21 e Spring
Truelove Fannie Miss, h 186 e Spring
Truelove J N, h Clermont
Truitt Jno T (Edith), carp, h 91 n Bradford
Truslow Alfred R (Geneva), ins agt, h 18 Candler
Truslow Sarah Miss, h 18 Candler
Tucker Ace V, h 184 e Spring
Tucker Eva Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h Main, N H
Tucker Frank, h w Main, N H
TUCKER HARRY (Frances), (Harry Tucker Co), h 83 n Bradford—phone 157-J
TUCKER HARRY CO (Harry Tucker), men’s furnishings 6 n Bradford—phone 213
Tucker Jas T (Della), gro 32 s Main, h 111 w Washington
Tucker Jno H (Katheryn), mng Blue Ridge Park Nursery, h 110 w Washington
Tucker Jno L (Julia), overseer Pacolet Mills, h w Main, N H
Tucker Lillie Miss, tchr, h 111 w Washington

DIRECTORIES ARE FOR SERVICE, BUT
Don’t Expect to Find a Name
UNLESS YOU KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT
GAINESVILLE, GA. (1928) CITY DIRECTORY.

Tucker Lucy Miss, tchr, h 111 w Washington
Tucker Mary Miss, h 110 w Washington
*Tuggle Lula, h 53 Center
Tumlin Chas, farmer, h Atlanta rd
Tumlin Cora Miss, emp G C Mills, h 122 w Myrtle
Tumlin F Clarence (Fannie), emp city, h 24 Davis
Tumlin F Marion (Eugenia), railroad commr, h 98 w Broad
Tumlin Garnett G (Ella), clk G M store, h 56 w Broad
Tumlin Girlie Miss, h 93 s Bradford
Tumlin Henry, plmbr, h 122 w Myrtle
Tumlin Jno, emp G C Mills, h 122 w Myrtle
Tumlin Marvin, clk Piedmont Drug Co, h 122 w Myrtle
Tumlin Robt N (Ida), lab, h 72 Railroad av
Turk Coleman (Grace), emp G C Mills, h 24 Dunlap same
Turk Jos H (Lena), shoemkr Barron’s Shoe Shop, h 9 Hudson
Turk Milton J, carp, h 31 e Summit
*Turner Chas, porter, h 22 Myrtle
Turner Edgar (Callie), mill wkr, h 100 Oak
TURNER FRANCES MISS, sec Tabor Agency (Inc), h 32 e Washington
Turner Gardie, weaver, h 23 Gordon av
Turner Louise Mrs, dressmkr 30 West av, h same
*Turner Marcus (Estella), chauf, h 22 e Myrtle
Turner Odie, emp Pacolet Mills, h 46 Myrtle, N H
Turner S A (Sara), h 23 Garden av
Turnipseed B Rhett (Leone), physical dir N H Y M C A, h Myrtle drive, N H
Turnipseed Corinne P Mrs, tchr Brenau College, h Campus same
Twitty Howard, h 23 Banks
Twitty Jas D (Alice), supt schools, h 56 e Spring
Twitty Robt C, clk W L Pirkle, h 22 Bank
Twitty Susan A, wid P T, h 23 Banks
Twitty Walter E, emp Ga Power Co, h 23 Banks
Tyner Arthur M (Blanche), lab, h 69 s Grove
Tyner B (Rosa), emp G C Mills, h R D 3
Tyner C C Rev (Tempie), h 89 Pine
Tyner Clara Miss, student, h 89 Pine
Tyner Clarence C, h 89 Pine
Tyner Claude, emp J T Tyner, h 126 Athens
Tyner Hubert, emp G C Mills, h R D 3
Tyner J T, gro 126 Athens, h country
Tyner Lorena Miss, student, h 89 Pine
DIXIE-HUNT HOTEL
EUROPEAN PLAN
RATES $1.00 UP
Free Sample Rooms—Cafe Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.
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Tyner Nellie Miss, h 69 s Grove
Tyner R Q (Ada), h Candler rd same
Tyner Saml (Nola), mech, h R D 3

U

U-Drive-It System (Ike Glaze), 64 s Main
*Underwood Addie, cook, h 39 Center
*Underwood Chester, lab, h 39 Center
Underwood Estelle Miss, h 82 w Washington
*Underwood Grady (Leila), presser, h 10 Palmour
Underwood Jos D (Frances), supt County Schls and atty-at-law,
  office Court House, h 82 w Washington
Underwood Mary Miss, h 82 w Washington
*Underwood Oliver (Annie), lab, h 59 e Summit
*Underwood R J (Mamie), lab, h 66 Athens
United States Clerk’s Office, 505-506 Jackson Bldg, J C Boone
depty clk
United States Commissioner, 32½ s Radford, E R Dunlap comsnr
United States Post Office, cor Washington and Green, A S Hardy
  postmstr, A B Bell asst postmstr
United States Post Office, Pacolet Mnfng Co (N H), Thos King
  postmstr
United States Recruiting Office, P O Bldg, S C Whitman in chge

V

*Vadie Jane, cook, h 19 Collins
Vandiver Austin F (Georgia), gro 81 s Bradford, h 29 e Summit
Vandiver E K (Julia), carp, h 44 Banks
Vandiver Grady W, engnr N W R R, h 44 Washington
Vandiver Ruth Miss, clk A F Vandiver, h 29 e Summit
Vandiver Thelma Miss, h 44 Banks
Varkonyi Bela, instr Brenau College, h Campus same
Vaughan Carswell E (Eunice), mngr White Music Co, h 28 s Syca-
  more
Vaughan Isaac, emp G C Mills, h 42 Pine
Vaughan Wm (Polly A) , farmer, h 42 Pine
VEAZEY WALTER B (Clara), receiver Gainesville Midland Ry, h
  18 Green St cir—phone 169
Venable Blanche Miss, emp G C Mills, h 142 s Grove
Venable Irene Miss, emp G C Mills, h 142 s Grove

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.; Inc.,
Publishers
The Gainesville City Directory
GAINESVILLE NATIONAL BANK
S. C. DUNLAP, Pres.  J. A. RUDOLPH, V. P. & Cash.  O. J. LILLY, Asst Cash,
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Member Federal Reserve System

Vickers Ernest A (Agnes), driver Pan-Amer Oil Co, h w Broad extd
Vickers Jno B (Ida), undertkr Atlanta rd, R D 2, h same
Vickers M Tyson (Cynthia), driver Ne-Hi Botlg Co, h 55 n Bradford
Vickers Mundy (Eva M), emp G C Mills, h 18 Stalworth same
Vincent Gladys Miss, prin G’ville Comel Schl, h Dixie-Hunt Hotel
Vogel Blanche Miss, h 25 n Sycamore
Vogel Ernest O (Gertrude), electr, h 25 n Sycamore
Voiles Wm (Ellen), emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 Spring, N H

W

W O W Hall, 3d fl 32 s Main
Wade Elza (Kate), mp Pacolet Mills, h 46 Mill, N H
Waldrep Albert, emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Highland, N H
Waldrep Clarence L (Radie), lab, h 117 s Main
Waldrep Henry (Elizabeth), emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Tower, N H
Waldrep J M (Rosetta), emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Highland, N H
Waldrep M B (Lizzie), warden Hall County Farm, h 40 Candler
Waldrep M Houston (Sovanie), bdg 117 s Main, h same
Waldrep Manley, emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 Highland, N H
Waldrip Dilmus (Hassie), peddler, h end Rainey and w Washington
Waldrip Ray V, carrier P O, R D 9
*Walker Bonus (Berta) lab, h 135 e Summit
Walker Caroline Miss, student, h 4 Green St pl
*Walker Darlissa, laund, h 34 Fair
Walker Geo F, clk Jackson-Thorpe Co, h 4 Green St pl
Walker Geo R Jr, clk, h 48 e Broad
Walker Grace Miss, h 65 w Myrtle
*Walker Jas (Sarah), farmer, h 48 Hunter
Walker Kathleen Miss, emp G C Mills, h 11 Stalworth same
Walker Louis E, clk Rogers, h 48 e Broad
*Walker Mary, laund, h 34 Fair
*Walker Minnie, cook, h 40 Church
Walker Myrtle, wid G R, h 48 e Broad
Walker Sadie, wid W C, tchr, h 87 e Spring
Walker Saml W (Kate), clk G C Mills, h 11 Stalworth same
Walker Sebra (Pauline), emp G C Mills, h 65 w Myrtle
Walker Solon, carp, h 65 w Myrtle
*Walker Thos (Florine), lab, h 23 Atlanta
Wall A Glenn (Addie B), mngr Sinclair Ref Co, h 1 Race

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

REESE FLORAL COMPANY
Cut Flowers, Plants and Floral Designs
Railroad Ave., Davis and Wills Sts.  Phone 76  Gainesville, Georgia

F—10
Wall Jno D, mssngr P O
Wall Wm W (Augusta), electrn 49 Athens, h 34 Chestnut
Wall Wm W Jr, hpwr W W Wall, h 34 Chestnut
Wallace Chas P (Eva), tra vslsmn Pruitt-Barrett Hdw Co, h 66 n Green—phone 495
Wallace Glenn D (Wilma), h w Broad extd
Wallace Harvey (Claudine), emp State Hghwy Dept, h 29 Johnson
Wallace Henry C (Virginia), carp, h 92 Oak
Wallace Henry D, cashr G M Ry, h 10 Hudson
Wallace Ida Miss, h 26 Brenau av
Wallace J A, clk Stand Oil Co, h 90 w Washington
Wallace J E (Anna), emp G C Mills, h 13 Georgia av same
Wallace Jno G, emp B H Merck, h 22 Athens
Wallace Julia, wid Jessie, h 22 Athens
Wallace Julia Miss, h 126 s Grove
Wallace Julia Miss, h 13 Georgia av, G C Mills
Wallace Lucile Miss, student, h 66 n Green
Wallace Mamie Miss, h R R av extd
Wallace Maude Miss, inspr G C Mills, h R R av extd
Wallace Minnie Miss, emp G C Mills, h R R av extd
Wallace Ora Miss, h 22 Athens
Wallace Susan Miss, private sec Hon Thos M Bell, h 30 Brenau av
Wallace Vestl Mrs, emp Bellmore Mnfg Co, h 5 Cleveland
Wallace Wesley U (Clyde), lunch rm Maple cor Oak, h 39 Oak
Wallis Florence, wid J H, h 90 w Washington
Wallis J E, clk, h 90 w Washington
Wallis J N, poultry farm, h Oakwood
Wallis Sylvia Miss, h 90 w Washington
Wallis W Andy (Ola), gro 28 s Green, h 1 6e Church
Walls Ernest G (Annie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 39 Mill, N H
Walpole Jno O H (Mabel), cot buyer Pacolet Mnfg Co, h w Main, N H
Walpole Mabel Miss, student, h w Main, N H
Walters Cartie C, clk Princeton Hotel, h same
Walton Mary J Miss, sec to pres Brenau College, h Campus same
Ward E C, emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Stone, N H
Ward H Boyce (Sadie B), with Newton & Barron Co, h Dixie Hunt Hotel
*Ware Hampton (Fannie), lab, h 69 e Summit
Warf T Elmer (Pauline) emp Hghwv Dept, h 135 w Broad
Warren Clinton, auto mech, h 44 w Washington
Warren M Emmett (Iris), clk Robinson's, h 58 n Bradford
Washington J Henry (Ethel), pres Davis-Washington Co, h 8 Boulevard

"KNOW YOUR CITY OR TOWN"
is an awakening slogan of progressive communities everywhere.
Your DIRECTORY is a valuable source of information
When You Need Anything That Comes From a DRUG STORE
TRY THE PIEDMONT FIRST
Phone 50.
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Waterman U Rufus (Matilda H), clng and pressing 41 s Main, h Riverside dr
Waterman Wm H, bkkpr UR Waterman, h Riverside dr
Waters Albert L (Cora), carp, h Cleveland rd, R D 6
Waters Carolyn Miss, student, h G C Mills
Waters Effie Miss, clk Geo P Estes Co, h 81 w Washington
Waters Elmer, carp, h 165 s Bradford
Waters Estelle Miss, h nr Riverside dr, R D 6
Waters Gertrude Mrs, h 36 e Summit
*Waters Helen, h 4 Copeland
Waters Holsey, h 21 Church
Waters J O (Margie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 43 Spring, N H
Waters J T, delivery man, h nr Riverside dr, R D 6
Waters Jas W (Pearl), mngr G M Store, h G C Mills
Waters Jethro, h 44 Spring, N H
Waters Jno T, sec to Hon Thos M Bell, h 81 w Washington
Waters M P Mrs, h Cleveland rd
Waters Mack (Bertha), emp Pacolet Mills, h 4 Highland, N H
Waters Mertie, wid G B, h 3 Armour
Waters Oscar (Carrie), emp Chicopee Mills, h 165 s Bradford
Waters Parlee, wid S H, dairy, h nr Riverside dr, R D 6
Waters W Mike (Millie), h 44 Spring, N H
Watkins Fulton Rena), barber, h 87 e Summit
Watkins McKinley C (Flora), barber 59 s Bradford, h 37 Summit
*Watkins Mary, laund, h 22 Chestnut
*Watkins Mary C, presser N H Ldry, h 118 e High
Watkins W E (Lennie), emp G C Mills, h 16 Dunlap same
*Watson Annie, h 6 McDonald
Watson Bernice Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 e Main, N H
*Watson Chas (Dessie), lab, h 12 Pamlour
Watson Edwd L, auto painter J M Gunter, h 46 Banks
Watson F Green (Nan), gro 42 Banks, h 46 same
Watson Howlett, emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 e Main, N H
Watson Joanne, wid Wm, h 8 e Main, N H
*Watson Nancy, dom, h 21 Center
Watson Pauline Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 8 e Main, N H
*Watson Wm, soft drinks 83 Athens, h same
*Watson Wm (Jennie), lab, h 17 Atlanta
Wauchope A Douglas Rev (Edna), pastor First Presbyterian Ch, h 25 Brenau av
Wauchope A Douglas Jr, student, h 25 Brenau av
Wauchope Lois Miss, student, h 25 Brenau av
Wayne Gertrude Miss, stengr, h 27 Pine
Wayne Henry A (Janie), carp, h 27 Pine

THE BOOK SHOP
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BOOKS, MAGAZINES. FINE STATIONERY
15 W. Washington Phone 43
Wayne Imogene Miss, clk The Hub, h 27 Pine
Wayne Ruby Miss, cashr McLeLLan’s, h 27 Pine
Weaver B R Mrs, sec to auditor Brenau College, h Campus same
Webb Bessie, wid J A, h 76 e Spring
Webb Bessie Miss, h 76 e Spring
Webb Chas B (Amanda), emp Pacolet Mills, h 12 Mill, N H
Webb Frank W (Roselle), mstr mech G M Ry, h 72 w Broad
Webb L A (Frances), carp, h G C Mills
Webb Mary Mrs, h 13 Victor, N H
Webb Mattie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Victor N H
Webb Myrtie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 13 Victor N H
Webb Nell, wid J C, h 33 n Green
*Webster Annie L, laund, h 120 Athens
Webster Jasper (Lula), lab, h 120 Athens
Wehunt Mart (Anna), emp Pacolet Mills, h 40 Branch, N H
Weinberg Alvin, clk The Freedman Co, h 70 e Washington
WELBORN CARLTON J (Cora B), physician and city and county health officer 2d fl Community Bldg—phone 681, h 15 Green St cir—phone 445-J
Welchel Herman D (Hattie), emp Ga Power Co, h 29 Pine
*Weldon Pearl, laund, h 72 e Summit
*Wells Andrew (Daisy), h (r) 86 s Grove
Wells Edna Miss, tchr New Holland Schl, N H, h 81 e Washington
*Wells Julia, laund, h 37 e High
Wells Paul (Jessie), lab, h R D 4
Wells Wilton (Estelle), lab, h w Myrtle extd
West Benj W (Leila), carp, h 77 Oak
*West Caroline, cook, h 58 e Myrtle
West Dorothy E Miss, student, h 49 Boulevard
West Fred W (Mattie L), engnr G’ville I & F Co, h 32 w Moreno
West Herschel, clk Just Right Furn Co, h 34 Oak
West Hubert C, clk J H Hardie, h 77 Oak
West Jno, farmer, h R D 4
West Lee (Monteen), clk, h 42 Davis
West Lou Miss, h 49 Boulevard
West Louis S, mngr Bay Way Steam Ldry, h 164 n Green
West Melvin, emp Pacolet Mills, h 42 Myrtle, N H
West Molly Miss, emp Bellmore Mnfg Co, h 40 Pine
West Robt E (Mertie E), timekpr Ga Power Co, h 18 n Maple
West Sara E Miss, student, h 49 Boulevard
West Thos W (Hattie), collr Hendrix & Lowe, h 34 Oak
West Thurman, emp Hendrix & Lowe, h 34 Oak
West Wildon, h 37 Davis
West Wm (Cora), farmer, h 37 Davis

FLORIDA-PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.
P. O. BOX 1098 PUBLISHERS ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Westbrook Harold, mech Moore's Service Sta, h 6 East av
*Westbrook Jno, lab Thomas Adv Service, h Athens
Westbrook Rufus J (Stella), agt Pan-Amer Oil Co, h 6 East av
*Westbrooks C C (Mattie), lab, h (r) 1207 s Bradford
*Westbrooks Jno (India), billposter, h 89 Athens

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 25 s Main—phone 182, M L
Kimsey mngr

Westmoreland Bartow (Lillian), emp Pacolet Mills, h 19 Victor, N H
Westmoreland Chas (May), h 53 Park
Westmoreland Frank L (Ola), emp Pacolet Mills, h 184-A e Spring
Westmoreland Idell Miss, emp Pacolet Mills Ldry, h 184 e Spring
Westmoreland Lula Miss, nurse Downey Hosp, h same
Westmoreland Marvin, fireman N W R R, h 44 Washington
Westmoreland Maude Miss, h 53 Park
Westmoreland Omar (Madge), ins agt, h 184 e Spring
Westmoreland Philip D, student, h 53 Park
Westmoreland Ray, student, h 53 Park
Weston Florence Miss, clk Hosch Bros Co., h 31 n Prior
Weygand Jno H, instr Brenau College, h Campus same

WHEELER ALONZO C (Addie), (Wheeler & Kenyon), v-pres
First Nati Bank and sec-treas Gainesville Securities Co, h 77 e Spring—phone 635-J
Wheeler Carroll, student, h 77 e Spring
Wheeler Lillian Miss, student, h 77 e Spring
Wheeler Mattie, wid J W, h 126 s Grove

WHEELER & KENYON (A C Wheeler, E D Kenyon), attys-at-law
507 to 510 Jackson Bldg—phone 567
Whelchel Arvie Mrs, cook Mountain View Hotel, h same
Whelchel B Frank (Bessie), atty-at-law 511 Jackson Bldg, h 2 Green St pl
Whelchel Blanche Miss, County Home Demonstration Agt, 2d fl Court House, h 158 s Bradford
Whelchel Clara M Miss, nurse Downey Hosp, h same
*Whelchel Clara M, cook, h 124 e High
Whelchel Clarence Mrs, tchr Brenau College, h Campus same
Whelchel Clarence A (Sibyl), auto mech, h 34 Boulevard
Whelchel Cleveland D (Mary), phys 29 e Spring, h Riverside dr
Whelchel Clyde N (Lucile), (Martin & Whelchel), h 7 e Broad
*Whelchel Dock, lab, h 107 Hill
*Whelchel Elbert M (Julia B), dentist *Odd Fellows Bldg, h 95 Athens
*Whelchel Ella, dom, h 28 Hill
Whelchel Emma T, wid W D, h Riverside dr
Whelchel Ernest, overseer Pacolet Mills, h New Holland Inn, N H

PILGRIM-ESTES FURNITURE CO.
Complete Homefurnishers. Furniture, Carpets, Art Squares and Rugs.
Cor. N. Bradford and Brenau Ave. Phone 277
WALTER C. HAM
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Office Phone 302; Res. Phone 202
“You Need It—I Write It.”
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Whelchel F E O, county tax collr, h e Spring
* Whelchel Hubert (Fannie), lab, h 91 e High
Whelchel Jeff D (Maggie), h 69 w Broad
* Whelchel Love Rev, h 28 Hill
Whelchel Lucile Mrs, stengr State Hwy Dept, h 7 e Broad
* Whelchel Minnie, h 124 e High
Whelchel Robt (Johnnie), fireman, h Cleveland rd, R D 6
Whelchel W D Mrs, dietitian Riverside Academy, h same
Whelchel Wm P (Mary), atty-at-law and notary 405-6 Jackson Bldg, h 36 e Washington
White Buie W, clk Princeton Hotel, h same
White Gigrie (Minnie), lab, h 5 Mott
White David P, h 37 n Green
White David P Jr, cly Ry M S, h 37 n Green
White Helen Miss, tchr, h 37 n Green
White Horace, emp Pacolet Mills, h 46 Myrtle, N H
White Jas (Dovie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 28 e Main, N H
White Jas H (Talulah C), clk Red Gro, h 47 Brenau av
* White Lena, h 126 e Summit
White Mamie Miss, clk, h 47 Brenau av
White Mary L Miss, h 87 e Spring
White Music Co, victrolas 32 w Washington, C E Vaughan mngr
WHITE NATHAN C, photographs that will last, copying, enlarging, kodak finishing etc, 40 s Main, h 87 e Spring (see p 6)
White Pearl Miss, h 47 Brenau av
White Reuben A (Martha), mngr Pacolet Mills, h 30 e Main, N H
White Sulphur Hotel & Apts, Piedmont hghwy 6 mi, R D 5, R D Munroe mngr
White Thurman A (Nell), painter, h 20 n Maple
White Wm (Mary L), lab, h 5 Mott
White Wm A (Nora), emp G C Mills, h 110 Pine
White Wm M (Octavia), transfer, h 61 e Broad
WHITEHEAD BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE (L E Whitehead), Willard Batteries, Delco, Remy auto light dealer 45 w Spring—phone 712 (see top lines)
Whitehead Chas G (Mary), filling sta, h 190 Riverside drive
WHITEHEAD LEWIS E (Lottie B), (Whitehead Battery & Electric Service), h Riverside drive—phone 320-J
Whitehead Loy E (Nina), specl dely mssngr P O, h 24 Gordon av
Whitehead Sallie Mrs, h 187 e Spring
* Whitey Maggie, cook, h 26 Center
* Whitey Pearline, laund, h 26 Center
Whitfield Bertie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 35 e Main, N H

THE HOME OF GOOD EATS
BENNETT’S CAFE
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
W. I. BENNETT, Proprietor
Whitfield D Donis (Katie), clk, h 15 Dean, G C Mills
Whitfield D J (Fannie), emp G C Mills, h 15 Dean same
Whitleld Elbert (Gertrude), emp G C Mills, h 32 Stalworth same
Whitfield Ernest B (Eva M), slsmn Stand Oil Co, h 22 Armour
Whitfield Jno (Cora), emp G C Mills, h 51 Dean same
*Whitfield Ludella, laund, h 79 e Summit
Whitfield Rosetta, wid Frank, h 35 e Main, N H
Whiting E Parks (Imogene), (Queen City Mills), h 17 West av
Whiting Wallace P (Gladys), (Queen City Mills), h Riverside drive
*Whitlock Melissa C Mrs, h 19 e High
*Whitman Nancy, laund, h 52 Copeland
Whitman Saml C, U S N recruiting officer, h 44 w Washington
Whitmire Cressie Miss, emp G C Mills, h 22 Georgia av same
Whitmire Curtis (Hattie), auto mech, h 2 Rice
Whitmire D E, mech C V Nalley & Co
Whitmire D F (Lois), emp G C Mills, h 25 Dean same
Whitmire Elsie Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 105 n Bradford
Whitmire Emory (Ella), carp, h 34 w Myrtle
Whitmire Floyd W (Lou), emp G C Mills, h 23 Dean same
Whitmire Geo T (Nevada), dispr N W Ry, h 105 n Bradford
Whitmire Geo T Jr, clk Goforth Bros, h 105 n Bradford
Whitmire Gordon, carp, h 34 w Myrtle
Whitmire India Mrs, emp Jobbers Mnfg Co, h 47½ s Bradford
Whitmire J O (Zora), carp, h 150 e Spring
Whitmire J W, painter C V Nalley & Co, h 34 w Myrtle
Whitmire Jno W (Ruth), (Rogers-Smith & Co), h n Main
Whitmire L Emma Miss, h 150 e Spring
Whitmire Lee, clk, h 34 w Myrtle
Whitmire Mary Miss, h 22 Georgia av, G C Mills
Whitmire Mittia G Miss, emp G C Mills, h 26 Georgia av same
Whitmire Mozelle Mrs, emp Jobbers Mnfg Co, h 47½ s Bradford
Whitmire Oren, h 150 e Spring
Whitmire Reuben C (India), emp G C Mills, h 26 Georgia av same
Whitmire Verdell Miss, emp Jobbers Mnfg Co, h 47½ s Bradford
Whitmire Adele Miss, emp G C Mills, h 23 Dean same
Whitmire Andrew J (Azalie), emp G C Mills, h 51 Stalworth same
Whisenant B B (Lois), emp Pacolet Mills, h 2 Stone, N H
Whitson Mary Miss, instr Brenau College, h 76 e Spring
Whittle J Curtis (Helen), clk Dixie-Hunt Hotel, h same
Whitworth A T, h R D 4
Whitworth Albert (Iona), lab, h 190 Athens rd

DON'T KNOCK --- BUT BOOST

"IT PAYS"
PRINCETON HOTEL
“A Tone All Its Own”
The Modern Hotel of Gainesville, Ga.
MR. AND MRS. J. R. STYLES
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WHITWORTH BUESSEE (Jewel), asst cashr First Natl Bank, h 15 Candler
*Wilburn Frank, cook, h 62 e College av v
*Wilburn Ida, dom, h 36 e High
*Wilburn Letis (Estella), lab, h 117 e High
*Wilburn Wm (Sallie), pressing club, h 139 s Maple
Wilcox Alice W Miss, tchr Brenau College, h Campus same
*Wild Anderson (Fannie), lab, h 10 Mills
Wiley Betty Mrs, h 20 e Main, N H
*Wiley Maude, dom, h 4 Norwood
Wiley Wm, h Railroad av extd
Wilkinson Ransom (Lonie), emp G C Mill, h 74 w High
*Wilhoit Zilla, cook, h 96 Athens
*Willaughby Thos, emp city, h 87 Athens
Williams Adele, wid W S, h 118 n Green
Williams Allen (Grace), emp Pacolet Mills, h 180 s Bradford
Williams 'Alline Miss, h w Myrtle extd
Williams Annie Miss, h 48 e Spring
*Williams Asbury, auto mech, h 4 Carlton
*Williams Boisie B Rev (Pearl), pastor St John's Bapt Ch, h 110 e Summit
*Williams Caroline, cook, h (r) 93 n Green
*Williams Carrie B, h 4 Norwood
William Cynthia Miss, clk Geo P Estes Co
Williams Edwd (Dora), emp Pacolet Mills, h 12 Myrtle, N H
*Williams Fair, lab, h 18 e High
*Williams Georgia, gro 3 Palmour, h same
Williams Geo E (Jennie), emp G C Mills, h 6 Stalworth same
Williams Geo E Jr, emp G C Mills, h 6 Stalworth same
Williams Gertrude Miss, tchr, h 118 n Green
Williams Harvey, emp G C Mills, h 6 Stalworth same
Williams Hattie, wid J O, h w Myrtle extd
*Williams Henderson, cook, h 18 e High
*Williams Henry, lab, h 18 e High
Williams J T (Ellen), emp Pacolet Mills, h 46 Branch, N H
Williams J Henry (Pearl), tr driver, h 11 Armour
Williams Jas L, slsmn Frierson-McEver Co, h 8 e College av
*Williams Jewell, plstr, h 4 Norwood
Williams Jno (Mattie), h 46 Stalworth, G C Mills
Williams Loy (Bessie), emp G C Mills, h 23 Stalworth same
Williams Link (Virginia), shoemkr Coggins Cleaning Plant, h 8 s Sycamore

COMMERCIAL SERVICE COMPANY,
Directory Publishers,
P. O. Box 1098. Asheville, N. C.
SHAPIRO'S
DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR, MILLINERY, FOOTWEAR, HOSIERY
IF IT'S RIGHT—WE HAVE IT
3 W. Washington St. Phone 461
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Williams Mabel Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 Myrtle, N H
Williams Madge Miss, h w Myrtle extd
*Williams Mamie, laund, h 66 Athens
Williams Marcus (Sarah E), emp Pacolet Mills, h 16 Myrtle, N H
Williams N W (Ruth), emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 Branch, N H
Williams Nannie, wid E G, h 48 e Spring
Williams R Lambert, clk G'ville I & F Co, h 8 e College av
Williams Teddy, emp G C Mills, h 46 Stalworth same
*Williams Walter (Georgia), lab, h 3 Palmour
Williams Winnie, wid Albert, emp Pacolet Mills, h 45 Branch, N H
Williamson Addie Mrs, h 78 e Spring
Williamson Leila Mrs, emp Pacolet Mills, h 30 e Main, N H
Williamson V (Bonnie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 3 e Main, E H
Williams Bessie Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Victor, N H
Williams Earl (Lena), emp Pacolet Mills, h 17 Victor, N H
Williams Lena Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 18 Victor, N H
Williams T C (Georgia), h 18 Victor, N H
Wills Edith, wid H L, tchr, h Riverside drive
Wills Jno, carp, h 72 w Myrtle
Wills Wm L (Edna), painter, h 21 Wills
Wills Wm L Jr, student, n 21 Wills
Wilson A C (Addie), blksmith, h 20 Church
Wilson Alex (Ethel), with Hghwy Dept, h 49 w Washington
Wilson Allen, h 154 e Spring
Wilson Arthella, mill wkr, h 15 Banks
Wilson Arthur W W, mach repr, bds 117 s Main
Wilson Azalee, wid J H, h 92 s Grove
Wilson Bethel (Beulah), emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 Victor, N H
Wilson Chas (Beulah), emp Postal Tel Co, h 42 Davis
Wilson Clarence, emp Pacolet Mills, h 19 Myrtle, N H
Wilson Clarkie, wid J P, h 23 Mill, N H
Wilson Edith Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 15 & 16 Quarry, N H
Wilson Elmo, emp Pacolet Mills, h 12 Spring, N H
Wilson Emory S (Fannie), lab, h 121 Athens
Wilson Estella Miss, h 15 Banks
Wilson Ethel Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 12 Spring, N H
Wilson Foy Miss, h 70 w Broad
Wilson Georgia A Miss, h 31 w High
Wilson Guy, student, h w Main, N H
Wilson Hubert (Elza), emp G C Mills, h 36 Davis
Wilson Herschel R (Julia), emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Spring, N H
Wilson Idell Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 19 Myrtle, N H

MOORE'S COAL & WOOD YARD
GEO. W. MOORE & SON, Proprietors
DOGWOOD, MONTEVELLO, BON, JELLICO CO.'S COKE, HARD COAL, OLD Etna BLacksmith COAL AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD
30 Railroad Ave. Phone 525
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jas J (Louticie)</td>
<td>peddler</td>
<td>h 70 w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jas W</td>
<td>emp Pacolet Mills</td>
<td>h 8 Spring, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jasper</td>
<td>lab C M Chambers</td>
<td>h 121 Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jeff</td>
<td>lab C M Chambers</td>
<td>h 121 Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jno (Mary)</td>
<td>emp Pacolet Mills</td>
<td>h 19 Myrtle, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jno (Odell)</td>
<td>emp Pacolet Mills</td>
<td>h 3 Victor, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jno P</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 15 Quarry, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jos F</td>
<td>tr driver</td>
<td>h 121 Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Kimsey</td>
<td>mill wkr</td>
<td>h 15 Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Lenna Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 27 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Lord</td>
<td>wid C C</td>
<td>h 20 Tower, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Louticia Mrs</td>
<td>boarding 70 w Broad</td>
<td>h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Lucy</td>
<td>wid Harvey</td>
<td>h 20 Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Luther J (Nola)</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>bds 20 Tower, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mamie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 15 Quarry, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Marvin</td>
<td>emp G C Mills</td>
<td>h 20 Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mary Z Miss</td>
<td>emp Mincey Mnfg Co</td>
<td>h 31 w High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mollie</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>h 35 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Nancy J Miss</td>
<td>emp Jay Mnfg Co</td>
<td>h 31 w High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Nelson</td>
<td>waiter Dixie-Hunt Hotel</td>
<td>h 10 Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Newton (Lemis)</td>
<td>emp Buford Mnfg Co</td>
<td>h 15 Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Paul</td>
<td>bus driver</td>
<td>h 20 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson R O (Etta)</td>
<td>overseer Pacolet Mills</td>
<td>h w Main, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Ralph</td>
<td>mech</td>
<td>h 20 Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Riley (Nellie)</td>
<td>emp G C Mills</td>
<td>h 57 Georgia av same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Roy</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h w Main, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Sarah Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 49 w Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson W B</td>
<td>slsmn</td>
<td>h 116 w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson W C</td>
<td>emp Pacolet Mills</td>
<td>h 23 Myrtle, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson W D (Amanda)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 116 w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm (Julia)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 12 Spring, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Wm Rev (Queenie)</td>
<td>pastor Sanders Chapel Bapt Ch</td>
<td>h 60 e Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Wm W (Hattie)</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h 129 w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wimpee Arch</td>
<td>emp hosp</td>
<td>h Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wimpee Belle</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 134 e Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winberg Alvin</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td>h 70 e Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winburn Geo H</td>
<td>sec, h 81 w Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winburn W Robt (Ellen)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 134 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester Lloyd (Viola)</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>h 24 Wills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfield Ella DeT Miss</td>
<td>tchr Brenau College</td>
<td>h Campus same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wingfield Jos (Mattie)</td>
<td>emp city</td>
<td>h 1 Jackson al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingfield Sidney T</td>
<td>trav slsmn</td>
<td>h 37 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*Wingo C H, lab, h 117 e High
*Wingo Geo, lab, h 134 e Summit
Winters Annie, wid A T, tchr, h 11 West av
Winters Bannie Miss, h 1 e Main, N H
Winters Bert (Margaret), atty-at-law, h 50 Park
Winters Geo T (Sarah), cloth grader Pacolet Mills, h 11 Myrtle, N H
Winters Hubert, emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 e Main, N H
Winters Jane, wid Jno, h 1 Main, N H
Winters Weldon (Estelle), emp Pacolet Mills, h 1 e Main, N H
*Wishop Lacy, waiter, h 5 Atlanta
Woco Pep Service Station (M E Tolbert), Broad cor Grove
Wofford C M (Zola), carp, h 53 w Myrtle
Wofford Ethel, wid M C, emp G C Mills, h 106 w Myrtle
Wofford Geo, student, h 124 s Grove
Wofford Harrison (Annie), emp Washington Lmbr Yd, h 124 s Grove
Wofford Howard (Etta), carp, h 28 Pine
Wofford Lawton, emp Ga Power Co, h 53 w Myrtle
Wofford W Hubrt (Irene), emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 9 Gordon
Wood Angie E, wid Thos, h 225 s Bradford
Wood Avis Miss, emp G C Mills, h 225 s Bradford
Wood Ernst (Annie), lab, h 34 Athens
Wood Essie Miss, emp G C Mills, h 225 s Bradford
Wood Geo W (Alice), emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 Carolina, N H
Wood Harold E (Ruth), barber, h 38 Oak
Wood Lucille Miss, emp G C Mills, h 225 s Bradford
Wood Marvin, emp aPcolet Mills, h 20 Carolina, N H
Wood Nina Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 20 Carolina, N H
Wood R P, emp Ga Bedding Co, h 54 w Summit
Wood Susan, wid H H, h 87 Pine
Wood Thos, emp G C Mills, h 225 s Bradford
Wood W Frank (Lillie), whsemn, h 98 n Bradford
Wood Wm A (Mellie), carp, h 25 Church
Woodall E Dewey, emp G C Mills, h 37 Dean same
Woodall S F (Nora), emp G C Mills, h 37 Dean same
WOODCOCK JNO B (Faye), mmngr Piedmont Drug Co (Inc), h 57 Boulevard—phone 308
Woodlawn Cemetery, nr w Broad extd, D C Maness sexton
Woodruff Harrison, driver, h 111 e Spring
Woodruff Thos I, gro 76 s Bradford, h 111 e Spring
Woodruff Winnie Miss, h 111 e Spring
Woods Ernest H, driver, h 99 n Bradford

---Patronize---

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS
BONDS & CHAMBERS; Builders Material
Lime and Cement—GALVANIZED ROOFING—Paints and Oils
Phone 501.
HARDWARE 35 W. Spring St.

Woods Grist Mill, Oak extd 1½ mi, Jos Tanner
*Woods Robt Rev (Rozeaner), h 48 Mills
Woodward Lizzie Miss, h 6 Athens
Woody Edwd D (Oma), emp Chicopee Mills, h 98 High
Woody Geo W (Carrie), h 54 w Summit
Woody Philip, emp Ga Bedding Co, h 54 w Summit
Woolley Annie Miss, h 126 s Main
Woolley Isaac (Edna), emp Chicopee Mnfg Co, h Atlanta rd, R D 3
Wooten America Mrs, restr 57 s Bradford, h 47½ same
Wooten Elsie Miss, clk, h 47½ s Bradford
*Word Joshua (Belle), emp city, h 1 Eberhart
*WORD LENAWAY W (Emma), ice cream, soda waters, cigars
and tobaccos; come in and get our good service, 72 Athens—
phone 9170, h 63 Copeland

Wright Ada Miss, emp G C Mills, h 48 Georgia av same
*Wright Arthur (Maggie), lab, h 49 Center
Wright Clarence (Lizzie), emp G C Mills, h 46 Georgia av same
Wright Frank C (Helen), (Dean & Wright), h 140 n Green
*Wright Geo (Effie), cook, h 84 Athens
Wright Henry (Lillie), emp G C Mills, h 48 Georgia av same
*Wright Henry B (Willie B), phys 70½ Athens, h 77 e College av
*Wright Hester, laund, h 118 Athens
Wright J A (Lena), emp Pacolet Mills, h 9 Victor, N H
*Wright Jas (Nettie), lab, h 19 Atlanta
Wright Jas B (Lois), trav slsmn, h 2 Sycamore
Wright Mary L Miss, emp G C Mills, h 48 Georgia av same
*Wright May, laund, h 59 e College av
Wright Pauline Mrs, emp G C Mills, h R R av
*Wright Preston C (Mittie), lab, h 43 s Prior
Wright S J (Josephine), emp G C Mills, h 47 Georgia av same
*Wynn Berta, h 53 Center

Yarbrough Wm (Verona), emp Pacolet Mills, h 11 Branch, N H
Yopp A M (Mamie), emp Pacolet Mills, h 51 Quarry, N H
Yopp Thelma Miss, emp Pacolet Mills, h 51 Quarry, N H
Young Chas D (Lucille), foreman Ga Power Co, h 45 n Bradford
Young Geo W, emp Ga Power Co, h 14 n Maple
*Young Julia, gro 109 Athens, h same
Young Men’s Christian Assn, Main cor Spring (Pacolet Mills, N H),
B R Turnipseed phys director
*Young Richd, cook, h 65 e College av
*Young W B, lab, h 83 Athens

PALMOUR HARDWARE COMPANY
General Hardware, Farm Implements, Mill Supplies
“Our Hardware Wears.” “Where Your Dollars Do More.”
WHOLESALE PHONES 824-825 RETAIL
Putting the Out-of-the-way Business on the Main Street For a Few Dollars

The business that is up-stairs in some building or off the beaten trail can overcome its location—can put itself on the Main Street of Public Attention by advertising in the City Directory.

Your advertisement entitles you to be listed in heavy type under all of the classifications of your business in the new City Directory now being compiled. This makes your business STAND OUT. Thousands of people consult this buyers’ guide every year.

Thus, for a very small sum you can be located on The Main Street of your City Catalog for a whole year.

COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO.
Publishers of City Directories
P. O. Box 1098 Asheville, N. C.
**SMITH REPAIR SHOP**  
45 W. SPRING ST.  
PHONE 712

**SMITH REPAIR SHOP**  
Repair Work on  
**Phonographs—Typewriters—Adding Machines**  
KEYS MADE—ALL MAKES  
Work Called for and Delivered

---

**CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY**  
**OF**  
**Gainesville, Georgia**

**Vol. II.**  
The Piedmont Series  
1928

---

**NOTE**—Patronize those whose names are in large type, for they are the progressive ones and generally leaders in their line.

---

**Index** appears in front of special business headings only, for which an extra charge is made.

---

(*)—Purpose of star (*) in front of name is to denote colored persons or firm, but we assume no responsibility for its wrong use; errors often creep in.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adding Machines</th>
<th>Aluminum and Tinware</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SMITH REPAIR SHOP</strong>, 45 w Spring</td>
<td><strong>BOND &amp; CHAMBERS</strong>, 35 w Spring,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see top lines)</td>
<td>(see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advertising</strong></td>
<td><strong>Attorneys-at-Law</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THOMAS ADVERTISING SERVICE</strong>, 32 s Maple</td>
<td><strong>BAILEY W A</strong>, 207 Jackson Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THOMAS ADVERTISING SERVICE**  
Directs Directly  
Member United Outdoor Advertising Association  
Indoor and Outdoor ADVERTISING  
Road Signs, Banners, Gold Leaf  
Painted and Poster Displays Throughout N. E. Georgia  
32 S. Maple, Phone 267

---

**DIRECTORIES ARE FOR SERVICE, BUT**  
Don't Expect to Find a Name  
UNLESS YOU KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT
Pruitt-Barrett Hardware Company
Wholesale and Retail
HARDWARE, ATHLETIC GOODS and CROCKERY
20-22 S. Bradford Street
Phone 100

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WHEELER & KENYON, 507-510
Jackson Bldg
Wheelchel B F, 511 Jackson Bldg
Wheelchel W P, 405-6 Jackson

(Accessories and Supplies)
Cash Tire Store, 35 s Main
NALLEY C V & CO, 9-11 e Spring
(Batteries—Storage)

EXIDE BATTERIES, 108 s Main (see back cover)
PRESTON H J, 110 s Main

WHITEHEAD BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE, 45 w Spring (see top lines)

(Dealers and Repairers) ...

Auto Supply Co, 42-44 s Main
Burns Motor Co, 37 w Spring
Gainesville Chevrolet Co (Inc), 61 s Main
Gainesville Motor Co, 19 n Bradford
Gainesville Motor Car Co, Gainesville, Ga
Gainesville Nash Co, 26 n Bradford
Higdon Motor Co, 37 w Spring
NALLEY C V & CO (Dodge cars), 9-11 e Spring (see top lines)
Slack W H Jr, 85-87 s Main
JONES MOTOR CO (Chrysler cars), 48 s Main (see back cover)
McConnell Auto Sales Co (Inc), 12 n Bradford

(Electric Service)

WHITEHEAD BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE, 45 w Spring (see top lines)

(Electrical Work)

Norris J H, 121 e Spring

(Filling Stations)

Evans Jos, 110 s Main
Manus O R, Atlanta rd, 2 mi
Moore T A, 83 s Bradford
Moore's Service Station, Broad cor Maple

Motor Inn (The), 32 w Spring
Pacolet Mfg Co, Main, N H
Peoples Service Station, 52 w Broad
RICKARD A R, 99 e Spring
Sinclair Refining Co, Bradford cor Broad and 19 e Spring
Standard Oil Co, 69 s Main and Green cor Spring
Woco Pep Service Stations, Broad cor Grove

(For Rent)

Motor Finance Co, 307 Jackson Bldg

U-Drive-It System, 64 s Main

(Dealers and Repairers)

Burnett W H, 55 Athens
COMERS GARAGE, 57 s Bradford, (see p 9)
JONES MOTOR CO, 48 s Main (see back cover)
Martin & Bagwell, Maple cor Broad

(Painters)

Dobbs G C, 85 s Main
GUNTER J M, 121 e Spring

J. M. GUNTER
Auto Painting
Laquer and Varnish
28 years' experience in Gainesville
“Best Equipped in City” Workmanship Guaranteed
121 E. Spring, Phone 860

NALLEY C V & CO, 9-11 e Spring
(Parts)

THE MILLER PRESS, INC.
15-17 Rankin Ave.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
“The House That Service Built”
DIXIE-HUNT HOTEL
EUROPEAN PLAN  RATES $1.00 UP
Free Sample Rooms—Cafe Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.
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NALLEY C V & CO, 9-11 e Spring  (see top lines)
(Repairers)

CONNER'S GARAGE, 57 s Bradford  
(see p 9)

JONES MOTOR CO, 48 s Main  (see back cover)

NALLEY C V & CO, 911 e Spring  
(see top lines)
(Storage)

NALLEY C V & CO, 9-11 e Spring  
(see top lines)
(Storage of Cars)

CONNER'S GARAGE, 57 s Bradford  
(see p 9)
(Tire Service)

NALLEY C V & CO, 9-11 e Spring  
(see top lines)
(Tires and Tubes)

Burnett W H, 51 Athens

NALLEY C V & CO, 9-11 e Spring  
(see top lines)

GRAGHAN BROS TRUCKS (C V Nalley & Co) 9-11 e Spring  (see top lines)

TRUCK BODIES—BLDG

BAGWELL BERRY, 15 e Church  (see p 9)
(Upholsterers)

Norris W H, 121 e Spring

Bakeries

DAVIS BAKERY, 52 s Main

Banks

CITIZENS BANK (The), cor Bradford and Washington  (see front cover)
FIRST NATIONAL BANK (The), 7 s Main  (see p 8)
GAINESVILLE NATIONAL BANK, 18 s Bradford  (see top lines)

Gainesville National Bank, 32 s Main
STATE BANKING CO (The), 22 (18) w Spring cor Main

Barbers

*BRYANT BROS, 62 Athens
City Barber Shop, 36 s Main
*Clark Ollie, 56 Athens
Crow B E, Pacolet Mfg Co, N H
Glover J E, 43 s Main
Hayes & Pethell, 27 n Bradford
James J S, 213 s Main
Martin & Whelchel, 43 s Bradford
Pierce W D, 28 w Spring
Princeton Barber Shop, 119 w Washington
Smith & Pierce, 16 e Washington

Basket Makers

*Morton Jos, 53 Athens

Batteries Storage

BATTERY HOSPITAL, 108 s Main,  
(see back cover)
WHITEHEAD BATTERY & ELEC SERVICE, 45 w Spring  (see top top lines)

Beauty Parlors

Dixie-Hunt Beauty Shop, 30 w Spring
Newman's (Inc), 15 s Main

Bicycles—Dealers and Repairers

Campbell W A, 59 s Bradford
Watkins M C, 59 s Bradford

Bill Posters

Payne J L, 20 n Maple

Billiards and Pool

Clark W M, 29 s Main
Blacksmiths, Horseshoers and Wheelwrights

Strickland H C, Brenau cor Bradford

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.; Inc.,
Publishers
The Gainesville City Directory
GAINESVILLE NATIONAL BANK
Ample Resources Member Federal Reserve System

We Extend You a Hearty Invitation to Join Our NUMEROUS SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BAGWELL BERRY, 15 e Church
(see page 9)
Gower E N, 4 e Church
Patterson W M, 87 s Bradford
Reed C C, 55 s Bradford

Boarding and Lodging

Allen’s Boarding House, 37 n Bradford
Faulkner Carrie Mrs, 57 n Bradford
Kern J M Mrs, 36 w Washington
*Lunchford Lucile, 14 Jewell
Manus C C, 5 e Broad
*Martin Emma, 139 e Summit
MOUNTAIN VIEW HOTEL, 44 w Washington
NEW HOLLAND INN, Main (Pacolet Mills) N H
*Robinson Nettie, 6 Mills
STAR BOARDING HOUSE, 33 n Bradford
Stow C B Miss, 32 e Washington
Trotter B F Mrs, 21 e Spring
Waldrep H M, 117 s Main
Wilson Louticia Mrs, 70 w Broad

Bonds

TABOR AGENCY (Inc) (The), 408 Jackson Bldg (see top lines)

Book Stores

BOOK SHOP (THE), 15 w Washington (see bottom lines)

Bookbinders

MILLER PRESS (Inc), P O box 1098 Asheville, N C (see p 12 and back cover)

Booklets—Printing

MILLER PRESS (Inc), P O box 1098 Asheville, N C (see p 12 and back cover)

Bottlers

Gainesville Coca-Cola Bottling Co, 7 n Green
Nehi Bottling Co, 228-230 s Main
Queen City Bottling Co, w Broad extd

Brick—Mnfrs

Hudson Brick Co (Inc), s Bradford and Sou Ry

Builders Hardware

BONDS & CHAMBERS, 35 w Spring (see top lines)

PALMOUR HARDWARE CO, 47-49 s Main (see front cover and bottom lines)
PRUITT-BARRETT HDWE CO, 20-22 s Bradford (see top lines)

Building Material

CHAMBERS C M, 228-230 s Main

Building Supplies

BONDS & CHAMBERS, 35 w Spring (see top lines)

Buildings and Halls

Citizens Bank Bldg, 2¼ s Bradford
City Hall, cor Main & Broad
Community Bldg, 12 e Spring
Downey Clinic, 29 e Spring
Dunlap Bldgfl 32½ s Bradford
Granite Bldg, 2½ w Spring
Hall County Court House, Bradford cor Broad
Jackson Bldg, 9-11 e Washington
*Kidd Bldg, 72 Athens
Masonic and Odd Fellows Hall, 15 w Washington, 8d fl
*Odd Fellow Building, 74 to 78 Athens
Southern Bell T & T Co Bldg, 4 s Green
U S Post Office Bldg, Washington and Green
W O W Hall, 3d fl 32 s Main

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

REESE FLORAL COMPANY

Cut Flowers, Plants and Floral Designs
Railroad Ave., Davis and Wills Sts. Phone 76, Gainesville, Georgia

F—11
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Schools</td>
<td>Gainesville Commercial School</td>
<td>11 e Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet Makers</td>
<td>BRICE J R</td>
<td>67 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafes</td>
<td>BENNETT’S CAFE</td>
<td>6 w Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candies</td>
<td>IMPERIAL PHARMACY</td>
<td>1 w Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIEDMONT DRUG CO</td>
<td>2 s Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums</td>
<td>PILGRIM-ESTES FURNITURE CO</td>
<td>cor n Bradford &amp; Brenau av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalogs—Printing</td>
<td>MILLER PRESS (Inc.)</td>
<td>P O Box 1098 Asheville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cement, Lime and Plaster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONDS &amp; CHAMBERS</td>
<td>35 w Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair Mfrs</td>
<td>Georgia Chair Co, 45 Railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller J N, Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning and Pressing</td>
<td>SCOGGINS CLEANING PLANT</td>
<td>12 e Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clergymen</td>
<td>Leavell R Q (Bapt)</td>
<td>20 Green St Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sullivan A A (Meth)</td>
<td>25 Brenau av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCutcheings I M (C M E)</td>
<td>133 e Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore J W (Meth)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latimore C H (Holiness)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hendrix Wm</td>
<td>96 e Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Porter W H</td>
<td>65 s Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strickland Earl, 56 Athens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sullivan A A (Meth)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCutcheings I M (C M E)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore J W (Meth)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latimore C H (Holiness)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hendrix Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Porter W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strickland Earl, 56 Athens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KNOW YOUR CITY OR TOWN**

Is an awakening slogan of progressive communities everywhere. Your DIRECTORY is a valuable source of information.
When You Need Anything That Comes From a DRUG STORE
TRY THE PIEDMONT FIRST

Phone 50.
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Phone 51.

Clothing—Altering and Repairing

SCOGGINS CLEANING PLANT, 12 e Washington (see stencils and p 11)

Clothing and Clothiers

FRIERSON-McEVER CO (Inc), 15 s Main
HUB (The), 12 s Bradford (see card at name)
SHAPIRO'S, 3 w Washington (see top lines)

Clothing Mfrs

BELLMORE MNFG CO (Inc), Gordon av cor Johnson
Coal

ADAMS J A, s Bradford nr Sou Ry Depot
Martin C H & Son, 29 n Main
MOORE GEO W & SON (Moore's Coal & Wood Yard), 30 Railroad av (see bottom lines)
Moore G W, 30 Railroad av

Coke

MOORE GEO W & SON (Moore's Coal and Wood Yard), 30 Railroad av (see bottom lines)

Collection Agencies

EMPIRE COLLECTION AGENCY, Jackson Bldg (see card at name)
BRENAU COLLEGE, Washington bet Prior and Blvd

Commercial Printers

GAINSVILLE EAGLE (The), 14 n Main (see bottom lines)

Confectioners

Cinciola Chas, 23 s Main
Cinciolo Jas, 14 w Spring
SMITH BROS, 51 s Smith (see card at name)

Concrete Blocks—Mfrs and Dealers

CHAMBERS C M, Myrtle cor Summit
Prater Levi, 12 Sycamore

Contractors

Moore C C, 102 w Broad
Prater Levi, 12 Sycamore

Building

Looney L L, 44 w Washington

Electrical

Goforth C L, 26 w Spring

General

PIERCE CO, 41-43 w Spring (see front cover)
Redmond J H, 57 n Bradford

Heating

PIERCE CO, 41-43 w Spring (see front cover)

Plumbers

PIERCE CO, 41-43 w Spring (see front cover)

(Roads and Bridges)
Lyle C M, 514 Jackson Bldg

Cook Electrically

GEORGIA POWER CO, 2 e Washington (see p 2)

Copying and Engraving

WHITE N C, 40 s Main (see p 6)

Cotton Basket Makers

*Cole Jeff, 1 Atlanta

Cotton Brokers

Goode Cotton Co, 11½ w Washington
Goode Cotton Co, 1½ w Washington

THE BOOK SHOP
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES, BOOKS, MAGAZINES, FINE STATIONERY
15 W. Washington  Phone 43
JOHN E. REDWINE; JR.
GENERAL INSURANCE
306 Jackson Bldg. Phone 22

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Cotton Ginneries

Gainesville Gin Mnfg Co, Myrtle & G M Ry tracts
Hall County Gin Co, 130 Athens

Cotton Goods Mnfrs

GAINESVILLE COTTON MILLS,
Moreno ft of Pine

Cotton Mills

Chicopee Mnfg Corp, Atlanta rd 3 mi
GAINESVILLE COTTON MILLS,
Moreno ft of Pine
Pacolet Mnfg Co, Main, New Holland
Crockery and Aluminum Wares

Palmour Hardware Co, 47-49 s Main (see front cover and bottom lines)
Pruitt-Barrett Hdwe Co, 20-22 s Bradford (see top lines)

Cut Flowers

Reese Floral Co, Railroad av, Davis & Wills (see bottom lines)

Dairies

Pinson J L, Thompson's Bridge rd
Springdale Dairy, Atlanta rd 4 mi (R D 3) (see p 4)
Waters Parlee Mrs, nr Riverside Drive (R D 6)

Damp Wash

Gainesville Steam Laundry, 62-64 s Main (see front cover)

Delco Lighting Systems

Richardson Bert, 34 s Main

Delco Remy and Auto Lights

Whitehead Battery & Elec Service, 45 w Spring (see top lines)

Dentists

Brice & Miller Drs, 301-302 Jackson Bldg
Butler R J, 203 Jackson Bldg
Carter W J, 28 e Washington, 2d fl
Cooper H M, 134 s Grove
Ham E O, 21/4 s Bradford
Holcomb B F, 102 Jackson Bldg
Lloyd Clabus, 316 Jackson
Logan W B, 403 Jackson Bldg
Maddox K C, 7 Granite Bldg
Powell J J, 516 17 Jackson
Reichel E M, Odd Fellows Bldg

Carter W J, 28 e Washington, 2d fl Bradford (see card at name)

Department Stores

Estes Geo P Co, 17 w Washington
Gershon & Goldstein (Inc), 12 s Bradford
Hub (The), 12 s Bradford (see card at name)
M & O Dept Store, 17 n Bradford
Newman's (Inc), 15 s Main
Penney J C Co, 5 s Main
Shapiro's, 3 Washington (see top lines)

Diamonds and Watches

Hammond C R, 6 e Washington (see top and bottom lines)

Dining Rooms

Bennett's Cafe, 6 w Spring (see bottom lines)
Hotel Dixie Hunt, 123 s Main (see top lines)

Directory Publishers

Piedmont Directory Co (Inc), P O Box 1098, Asheville N C
Miller Ernest H, P O Box 1098, Asheville N C

Dressmakers

Adams J A Mrs, at Newman's (Inc)
Appleby Amanda, Boone

FLORIDA-PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.
P. O. BOX 1098 PUBLISHERS ASHEVILLE, N. C.
SIDNEY O. SMITH
Insurance In Every Form and Real Estate Loans
PHONE 6 "Ask the Public" JACKSON BUILDING

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Bell Callie Mrs, Boulevard nr Washington
Bell Carrie Mrs, 70 e Washington
Bell Ella Mrs, 20 Gordon av
Byce H S Mrs, 15½ s Main
Cody Louise Mrs, 10 North
HUGHES MISSES, 16½ s Bradford
(over Robinson-Ham Co)
Pickrell Rosa Mrs, 40 North
Potts Cornelia Miss, 19 Park
Simmonus Misses, 2½ s Bradford
Small Sarah Miss, 70 e Washington
Turner Louise Mrs, 30 West av

Drug Stores
Brown Drug Co, 16 w Spring
*Doyle’s Drug Store, 78 Athens
GRIGG R D, 28 s Bradford (see p 4)
IMPERIAL PHARMACY, 1 w Washington (see top lines)
PIEDMONT DRUG CO, 2 s Bradford
(see top lines)
Queen City Drug Co, 10 w Spring

(Drugs Manufacturing)
GRIGG R D, 28 s Broad (see p 4)

Duplicate Photographs
WHITE N C, 40 s Main (see p 6)

Dry Cleaners
EUREKA TAILOR SHOP & PRESSING CLUB, 31 w Spring (see p 11)
SCOGGINS CLEANING PLANT, 12 e Washington (see stencils and p 11)

Dry Goods
Dorsey R L Co, 3 n Bradford
Freedman Co (The), 10 s Bradford
HUB (THE), 12 s Bradford (see card at name)
Hulsey-Roper Co, 8 s Bradford
Jackson D D & Co (Inc), 4 w Spring
Jay A T, 11 w Washington
Lee’s Dept Store, 9 s Main
Parks E T, 32 s Bradford
Robinson-Ham Co, 16 s Bradford
Rogers-Smith & Co, 37 s Bradford
Sacks Jake, 14 s Bradford
SHAPIRO’S, 3 w Washington (see top lines)

Sparks J M & Sons, 2 w Spring

Dry Goods and Notions—Wholesale

HOSCH BROS CO, 25-31 w Washington (see card at name)

Dyers

SCOGGINS CLEANING PLANT, 12 e Washington (see stencils and p 11)

Dyeing and Altering

EUREKA TAILOR SHOP & PRESSING CLUB, 31 w Spring (see p 11)

Eating Houses
*Coleman J F, 76 Athens
*Oliver Rosa, 52 Athens

Electric Appliances

GEORGIA POWER CO, 2 e Washington (see p 2)

Electric Irons

GEORGIA POWER CO, 2 e Washington (see p 2)

Electric Stoves

GEORGIA POWER CO, 2 e Washington (see p 2)

Electrical Contractors
Smith E C, 45½ s Bradford

Electrical Service

WHITEHEAD BATTERY & ELECTRICAL SERVICE, 45 w Spring (see top lines)

Electricians
Quitman Electric Co, 59 s Main
Wall W W, 49 Athens

PILGRIM-ESTES FURNITURE CO.
The Home of Good Furniture and Low Prices. Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Ranges and Heaters. Pianos and Victrolas
Cor. N. Bradford and Brenau Ave. Phone 277
WALTER C. HAM
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Office Phone 302; Res. Phone 202
"You Need It—I Write It."
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Engineers—Mechanical

PIERCE CO, 41-43 w Spring (see front cover)

Engraving

HAMMOND C R, 6 e Washington (see top and bottom lines)

Enlarging and Copying

WHITE N C, 40 s Main (see p 6)

Express Companies

AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS CO, 45 s Bradford
SOUTHEASTERN EXPRESS CO, 32 s Main

Exide Batteries

BATTERY HOSPITAL, 108 s Main (see back cover)

Family Wash

GAINESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, 62-64 s Main (see front cover)

Farm Implements

PALMOUR HARDWARE CO, 47-49 s Main (see front cover and bottom lines)
PRUITT-BARRETT HARDWARE CO, 20-22 s Bradford (see top lines)

Fish, Oysters and Game

Gainesville Fish & Oyster Co, 30 s Bradford
NORTON & CO, 35 s Bradford (see card at Classified Meats)

Five Cents to One Dollar Stores

McLELLAN'S STORES CO, cor Main and Washington

Florists

JACKSON J E, 54 w Washington
REESE FLORAL CO, Railroad av, Wills and Davis (see bottom lines)

Flowers for All Occasions

REESE FLORAL CO, Railroad av, Wills and Davis (see bottom lines)

Founders and Machinists

GAINESVILLE IRON WORKS, 243 s Main

Frigidaires

GEORGIA POWER CO, 2 e Washington (see p 2)
RICHARDSON BERT, 34 s Main

Fuel

MOORE GEO W & SON (Moore's Coal & Wood Yard), 30 Railroad av (see bottom lines)

Funeral Designs

REESE FLORAL CO, Railroad av, Wills and Davis (see bottom lines)

Funeral Directors

STOW, BELL & CO, 45 s Main

‘THE HOME OF GOOD EATS”
BENNETT’S CAFE
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN — SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
W. I. BENNETT, Proprietor
C. V. NALLEY & CO.
Dodge Brothers Motor Vehicles
Graham Brothers Trucks and Goodyear Tires
Gainesville, Georgia

Classified Business Directory

Furnaces

PIERCE CO, 41-43 w Spring (see front cover)

Furnished Rooms

Holland C M Mrs, 50 s Bradford
Prater L C Mrs, 36 w Spring

Furniture—Dealers

Hendrix & Laws, 7 w Washington
GAINESVILLE MATHER CO, 5 w Washington
Just Right Furniture Co, 57 s Main
Moore B H, 29-37 n Bradford
PHILMON D L, 26 s Bradford
Pilgrim-Estes Co, 32-34 n Bradford
PILGRIM-ESTES FURNITURE CO, n Bradford cor Brenau av (see bottom lines)
Sterchi Furniture & Carpet Co, 27 s Main

(Repairers)
Conner M M, 16 e Myrtle

Galvanized Roofing

BONDS & CHAMBERS, 35 w Spring (see top lines)

General Collections

EMPIRE COLLECTION AGENCY, Jackson Bldg (see card at name)

General Merchandise

BENNETT J F, end Stalworth and Candler rd
Godfrey L E, 11 e Myrtle
McHan A S, 64 Railroad av
Pacolet Mills Store, Main cor Spring, N H
Parks B A & Sons, 12 n Bradford

General Repairing

BAGWELL BERRY, 15 e Church (see p 9)

Glassware

HAMMOND C R, 6 e Washington (see top and bottom lines)

Graham Trucks

NALLEY C V & CO, 9-11 e Spring (see top lines)

Granite and Marble

HENDRIX MONUMENT CO, 38 Railroad av (see back cover)

Greenhouses

REESE FLORAL CO, Railroad av, Davis and Wills (see bottom lines)

Greeting Cards and Gifts

BOOK SHOP (THE) 15 w Washington (see bottom lines)

Griss and Flour Mills

Gainesville Gin Mfg Co, Myrtle and G M Ry tracks
Leathers Milling Co, 56 s Bradford
Queen City Mills, Maple nr w Broad

Grocers—Retail

Anderson A J, 127 w Broad
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co, 11 n Bradford and 5 w Washington
*Barksdale L B, 70 e Summit
BEE HIVE MARKET, 33 n Bradford (see card at name)

BENNETT J F, end Stalworth and Candler rd
Brannon E E, 27 n Bradford
Brown J E, 17 w Myrtle
*Bryant Sarah, 106 e Summit
*Butler W M, 52 e College av
*Caruthers Leila, 8 Jewell
Chambree Hester, 36 e College
Cochran J T, cor Maple and Oak
Conner C J & Son, 38 s Bradford
Dunagan A D Co, 141 e Spring
Evans J, Candler rd
*Fields Boyd, 56 e Summit
Finger Luna Mrs, 83 s Grove
*Gadson Wm, 41 e High
*Goudlock H S, cor Athens and Summit
*Greenlee L G, 79 Athens
Hardie J H, 21-23 n Bradford
Haeden H E, R D 7

Don’t Knock -- But Boost

“IT PAYS”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Henderson T W, Atlanta rd, R D 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry &amp; McBrayer, 49 s Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes L I, w Broad extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson M A, 58 w Myrtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Keith Rachel, 125 Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan J R, 224 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther R L, 136 s Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnell H M, 57 Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinney &amp; Chandler, 53 s Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney S E, 67 s Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Norton &amp; Co, 35 s Bradford</strong> (see card at Classified Meat Mkts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell G E, 31 s Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's Gro Co, 13 n Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Wholesale Corp, 33 w Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Grocery, s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rickard A R, 99 e Spring</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers L W Co, 9 w Washington and 27 s Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Singleton A F, 12 McBride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain &amp; Large, 50 Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strickland Sarah Mrs, 101 Pine</strong> (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell H A &amp; Son, 41 s Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker J T, 32 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyner J T, 126 Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandiver A F, 81 s Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallis W A, 28 s Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson F G, 42 Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Georgia, 3 Palmour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff T L, 76 s Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Young Julia, 109 Athens</strong> (Wholesale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callas E D, 38 w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carter Grocery Co, 61 Maple</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson-Thorpe Co, 44-48 Railroad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merck B H, 55 s Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairdressers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sessions Lena Miss, 2 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sullivan Martha, 91 Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bonds &amp; Chambers, 35 w Spring</strong> (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goforth Bros, 37 s Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palmour Hardware Co, 47-49 s Main</strong> (see front cover and bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pruitt-Barrett Hardware Co, 20-22 s Bradford</strong> (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner H D &amp; Sons, 15 n Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Wholesale)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palmour Hardware Co, 47-49 s Main</strong> (see front cover and bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat Blocking and Cleaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scoggins Cleaning Plant, 12 e Washington</strong> (see stencils and p 11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hats and Caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shapiro's, 3 w Washington</strong> (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pierce Co, 41-43 w Spring</strong> (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemstitching and Picoting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scoggins Cleaning Plant, 12 e Washington</strong> (see stencils and p 11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Furnishers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pilgrim-Estes Furniture Co, cor n Bradford and Brenau av</strong> (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosiery—Wholesale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hosch Bros Co, 25-31 w Washington</strong> (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hotel Dixie Hunt, 123 s Main cor Spring</strong> (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Princeton Hotel, Main cor Washington</strong> (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Sulphur Hotel &amp; Apts, Piedmont Hwy 6 mi, R D 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice—Dealers and Mnfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina-Georgia Service Co (Gainesville Ice &amp; Fuel Co), 44 w Moreno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville Ice &amp; Fuel Co, 11 n Main, branch sta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMERCIAL SERVICE COMPANY,**

**Directory Publishers,**

P. O. Box 1098, Asheville, N. C.
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Ice Cream—Mfrs

CRESCENT ICE CREAM CO, 46 s Main

Ice Cream Parlors

*WORD L W, 72 Athens

Indoor and Outdoor Advertising

THOMAS ADVERTISING SERVICE, 32 s Maple (see card at Classified Advertising)

Insurance Agents

Carlisie Wm T Ins Agcy, 309-10 Jackson Bldg
DOZIER & DOZIER, 216-217 Jackson Bldg (see front cover)
HAM W C, 2 Grant Bldg (see top lines)
Kimbrough E E & Son, 11½ w Washington
Loudermilk J B, cor Maple and Church
Moon S C, 209-12 Jackson Bldg
REDWINE JNO E JR, 306 Jackson Bldg (see top lines)
Roper W A, 103 Jackson Bldg
SMITH S O, Jackson Bldg
TABOR AGENCY (Inc) (The), 408 Jackson Bldg (see top lines)

Insurance Companies

(Bonding)
FIDELITY & DEPOSIT CO, W C Ham agt
NATIONAL SURETY CO of New York, Jno E Redwine Jr agt

(Bonds, Fidelity and Surety)
SOUTHERN SURETY CO of Des Moines Ia, The Tabor Agency agts

(Burglary)
NATIONAL SURETY CO of New York, Jno E Redwine Jr agt

(Casualty)
COLUMBIA CASUALTY CO of New York, Jno E Redwine Jr agt
GEORGIA CASUALTY INS CO, S O Smith agt
HARTFORD ACCIDENT & INDEMNITY CO, S O Smith agt
INDEMNITY INS CO OF N AMERICA, S O Smith agt
MARYLAND CASUALTY CO, W C Ham agt
TRAVELERS INS CO, S O Smith agt

(Fire)
AETNA INSURANCE CO of Hartford Conn, Dozier & Dozier agts
AMERICAN INSURANCE CO of Newark N J, The Tabor Agency agts
CONCORDIA FIRE INS CO, W C Ham agt
CONTINENTAL INS CO, W C Ham agt
FIDELITY PHOENIX, S O Smith agt
FIREMANS INS CO of Newark N J, The Tabor Agency agts
FRANKLIN FIRE, S O Smith agt
GEORGIA HOME FIRE INS CO, S O Smith agt
GLOBE & RUTGERS FIRE INS CO, W C Ham agt
HOME FIRE & MARINE INS CO of San Francisco Cal, Jno E Redwine Jr agt
HOME INSURANCE CO of New York, Dozier & Dozier agts
LIVERPOOL, LONDON & GLOBE, S O Smith agt
MILWAUKEE MECHANICS INS CO, W C Ham agt
NATIONAL - BEN FRANKLIN FIRE INS CO (of Pittsburgh Pa), Jno E Redwine Jr agt

GEO. W. MOORE & SON

MOORE'S COAL & WOOD YARD
High Grade Hard and Soft Coal—Any Length
IMPERIAL PHARMACY
“YOUR BEST DRUG STORE”
Gainesville, Georgia,
Phones 46 and 47

NATIONAL LIBERTY FIRE INS CO, S O Smith agt
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS INS CO of N Y, Dozier & Dozier agts
NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE INS CO of London Eng, Dozier & Dozier agts
NORTH RIVER INS CO, W C Ham agt
NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO, W C Ham agt
PALATINE INS CO of London Eng, Dozier & Dozier agts
PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INS CO, S O Smith agt
PHILADELPHIA FIRE & MARINE INS CO (of Phila Pa), Jno E Redwine Jr agt
POTOMAC INSURANCE CO of Newark N J, The Tabor Agency agts
RELIANCE FIRE INS CO, S O Smith agt
SOUTHERN MUTUAL INS CO of Athens Ga, Dozier & Dozier agts
TRAVELERS, S O Smith agt
UNION ASSURANCE CO, S O Smith agt
WORLD'S FIRE & MARINE INS CO of Hartford Conn, The Tabor Agency agts

(Health)
GENERAL ACCIDENT INS CO of Phila Pa, The Tabor Agency agts
NATIONAL LIFE INS CO of Chicago Ill, The Tabor Agency agts
SOUTHERN SURETY CO of Des Moines Ia, The Tabor Agency agts

(Liability)
GENERAL ACCIDENT INS CO of Phila Pa, The Tabor Agency agts
SOUTHERN SURETY CO of Des Moines Ia, The Tabor Agency agts

(Life)
AMERICAN NATL LIFE INS CO (of Galveston Tex), 1 Granite Bldg
*Atlantic Life Ins Co, *Odd Fellows Bldg
Carolina Life Ins Co, 206 Jackson Bldg
*Guarantee Life Ins Co, *Odd Fellows Bldg
Life & Casualty Ins Co (of Tenn), 4 Granite Bldg

National Life & Accident Ins Co, 515 Jackson Bldg
NATIONAL LIFE INS CO, Chicago Ill, 408 Jackson Bldg
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO (of N Y), 2 Granite Bldg
Pan-American Life Ins Co, 206 Jackson Bldg
PENN MUTUAL LIFE INS CO of Phila Pa, 216-17 Jackson Bldg
*Pilgrim Life Ins Co, *Odd Fellows Bldg
PRUDENTIAL LIFE INS CO, Jackson Bldg

(Surety Bonds)
AMERICAN SURETY CO of N Y, 216-217 Jackson Bldg

(Tornado)
HOME INSURANCE CO of N Y, 216-217 Jackson Bldg

Investments
Gainesville Securities Co, 508 Jackson Bldg

Jewelers
Braswell's Jewelry & Novelty Shoppe, 14 e Washington

L. E. FOWLER
Watchmaker and Jewelry
I specialize in fine Repairing
16½ s Bradford, Phone 268
(Over Gainesville Natl Bank)

HAMMOND C R, 6 e Washington (see top and bottom lines)
Hughes W R, 1st fl Jackson Bldg

C. R. HAMMOND
RELIABLE JEWELER
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing
IMPORTED POTTERY PHONE 440
### Classified Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Advertisements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job Printers</td>
<td>Gainesville Eagle (The), 14 n Main (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junk Dealers</td>
<td>Phillips W J, 314-15 Jackson Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keys Made—All Makes</td>
<td>Smith Repair Shop, 45 w Spring (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodak Finishing</td>
<td>White N C, 40 s Main (see p 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-to-Wear</td>
<td>HUB (THE), 12 s Bradford (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shapiro’s, 3 w Washington (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmour’s W J MRS (Specialty Shoppe), 2d fl Frierson-McEver Co, 15 1/2 s Main (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McConnell Ollie Mrs, 4 e Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lands—Improved and Wild</td>
<td>Brooksher Realty Co, 206 Jackson Bldg (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape Gardeners</td>
<td>Brown Victor, 17 w Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundries—Steam</td>
<td>Bay Way Steam Ldry, 55 w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GAINESVILLE STETAM LAUNDRY, 62-64 s Main (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PACOLET MFG CO STEAM LAUNDRY, 4 s Spring, New Holland, N H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Light and Power Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GEORGIA POWER CO, 2 e Washington (see p 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lime and Cement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BONDS &amp; CHAMBERS, 35 w Spring (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUB (THE), 12 s Bradford (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PILGRIM - ESTES FURNITURE CO, cor n Bradford and Brenau av (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHAPIRO'S, 3 w Washington (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chambers C M, 228-30-32 s Main Davis-Washington Co, 71 s Maple North Georgia Lumber Co, 57 e Myrtle (Brokers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAMMOND V L, Jackson Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lumber and Crossies—Wholesale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saine C F, 214 Jackson Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bishop G M, 242 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Blake Virgil, 122 Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evans Jos, 112 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fowler Jos, 60 s Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gilbert Josephine Mrs, 128 Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall J D, 53 Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Hargrave B W, 71 Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan Lester, 213 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pirkle W L, 251 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pirkle W F, 81 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Potter G W, 9 w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Robertson M R, 53 1/4 Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallace W U, cor Maple and Oak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Patronize**

**Directory Advertisers**
BONDS & CHAMBERS; Builders Material
Lime and Cement—GALVANIZED ROOFING—Paints and Oils
Phone 501. HARDWARE 35 W. Spring St.
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CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Lunches

SMITH BROS, 51 s Main (see card at name)

Machinists and Founders

GAINESVILLE IRON WORKS, 243 s Main

Magazine—Publishers

Georgia Odd Fellows (The) (monthly), 201-2 Jackson Bldg

Magazines and Periodicals

SMITH BROS, 51 s Main (see card at name)

Manufacturing Druggists

GRIGG R D, 28 s Bradford (see p 4)

Marble and Granite

HENDRIX MONUMENT CO, 38 Railroad av (see back cover)

Mattress Mfrs

GEORGIA BEDDING CO, 36 Gordon av (see p 9)

Mattress Renovators

GEORGIA BEDDING CO, 36 Gordon av (see p 9)

Meat Markets

BEE HIVE MARKET, cor Bradford and Brenau (see card at name)
Blackslock's Market, 9 w Washington
Johnson M A, 58 w Myrtle
Luther R L, 136 s Grove
Mitchell Byron, 6 s Bradford and 37 s Main
Spain & Large, 50 Athens
STRICKLAND SARAH MRS, 101 Pine (see card at name)

NORTON & CO, 35 s Bradford

NORTON & CO.
Western and Native Meats
Fish and Oysters In Season
Service, Quality
Sanitation
PHONE 217
35 S. Bradford St.

Medicine—Mnfrs

GRIGG R D, 28 s Bradford (see p 4)

Memorials

HENDRIX MONUMENT CO, 38 Railroad av (see back cover)

Men's Furnishings

TUCKER HARRY CO, 6 n Bradford

Merchandise Brokers

Carter J D, 305 Jackson Bldg
Merck H N, 216 Jackson Bldg

Midwives

*Robinson Savannah, 99 Athens

SPRINGDALE DAIRY, Atlanta rd 4 mi, R D 3 (see p 4)

Milk—Sweet and Butter

Small & McMillen, 2d fl 17 w Washington
Clarice Hat Shop (The), 21 w Washington

Harrison H J Mrs, 4 e Washington

SHAPIRO'S, 3 w Washington (see top lines)

Millinery and Millinery Novelties

PALMOUR HARDWARE COMPANY

General Hardware, Farm Implements, Mill Supplies
"Our Hardware Wears." "Where Your Dollars Do More."

WHOLESALE PHONES 824-825 RETAIL
SIDNEY O. SMITH
Insurance In Every Form and Real Estate Loans
"Ask the Public"

PHONE 6
JACKSON BUILDING

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Mills—Cotton
Chicopee Mfg Co, Atlanta rd 3 mi
(W) Woods Grist Mill, Oak extd
Woods Grist Mill, 1½ mi Oak extd
Mill Supplies
Palmour Hardware Co, 47-49 s
Main (see front cover and bottom lines)

Monuments and Tombstones
Hendrix Monument Co, 38 Railroad av (see back cover)

Music Teachers
Dunagan Wilma Miss, 145 e Spring
McRee Lula Miss, 11 Rice
Powell Ella Miss, nr end s Bradford

Musical Instruments
Hammond C R, 6 e Washington (see top and bottom lines)
Pilgrim Estes Furniture Co, n
Bradford and Brenau av (see bottom lines)

Newspaper Agencies
Atlanta Journal and Constitution, 24 e Washington

Negatives Preserved
White N C, 40 s Main (see p 6)

Newspapers
Gainesville Eagle (The) (weekly), 14 n Main (see bottom lines)
Gainesville News (The) (weekly), 38 s Main

Notaries
Brannon E C, 508 Jackson
Carson Fred, 7 s Main
Lance W V, 2½ s Bradford
Smith Nina Miss, 508 Jackson Bldg

Whelchel W P, 405-6 Jackson Bldg

Notions
Hub (The), 12 s Bradford (see card
at name)
Shapiro's, 3 w Washington (see top lines)

Notions and Dry Goods—Wholesale
Hosch Bros Co, 25-31 w Washington
(see card at name)

Novelties—Bridge Prizes
Hammond C R, 6 e Washington (see top and bottom lines)

Nurseries
Blue Ridge Park Nurseries (Inc), Appalachian Hwy

Nurses
Booth Dorothy Miss, Downey Hosp
Bryant E M Miss, Downey Hosp
Bryson Pauline Miss, Downey Hosp
Casey Monteen Miss, 65 e Spring
*Cobb Anna, 40 Race
Greenway Clara Miss, 59 e Spring
Hughes Imogene Miss, 6 Rice
Lance Frances Miss, 32 e Washington
Richardson Emma L Miss, 108 w Broad
Ricks Amanda Miss, 82 n Green
Sailors Ruth Miss, 47 Dorsey
Sewell Mary A Mrs, Downey Hosp
Sewell Olive Miss, Myrtle dr, N H
Smith Lizzie Mrs, 176 s Main
Thorburn Anna Mrs, site Riverside
Academy

Office Fixtures—Mfrs
Gainesville Fixture Co, 14 w Myrtle

Office Supplies
Book Shop (The), 18 w Washington
(see bottom lines)

Oil Companies
Gainesville Oil Co, s Grove cor Davis
Gulf Refining Co, 4 e Moreno

The Gainesville Eagle
Established 1860
With a Rapidly Growing Section, Best Advertising Medium in Northeast Ga.
You Tell Us—We Tell the People - Highest Quality Commercial Job Printing
Whitehead Battery & Electric Service
Willard Batteries
We Repair and Sell Batteries, Generators, Starters, Electric Motors, Armatures, Brushes, Bearings, Testing and Turning
Delco, Remy and Autolite Dealers

PHONE 712

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Pan-American Oil Co, 6 East av

SINCLAIR REFINING CO, 2 e Moreno
Standard Oil Co, Moreno
Texas Co (The), Athens and Sou Ry trks

Optometrists and Opticians
Miner Maxine C, 101 Jackson Bldg

BE LLMORE MANFG CO, Johnson cor Gordon av

BELLMORE MFG. CO.; INC.
Quality Overalls
Gainesville, Georgia

Jobbers Mnfg Co, Maple cor Broad

Overalls—Wholesale

HOSCH BROS CO, 25-31 w Washington (see card at name)

Paints, Oils and Varnishes

BONDS & CHAMBERS, 35 w Spring (see top lines)

Paints—Mnfrs

RAY’S MANUFACTURING CO, Maple cor Spring

Patent Medicines

GRIGG R D, 25 s Bradford (see p 4)

IMPERIAL PHARMACY, 1 w Washington (see top lines)

PIEDMONT DRUG CO, 2 s Bradford (see top lines)

Phonographs—Repaired

SMITH REPAIR SHOP, 45 w Spring (see top lines)

Photographers

James A F, Granite Bldg
Merck N E, 2½ s Bradford
WHITE N C, 40 s Main (see p 6)

Physicians and Surgeons

Bryson L R, 18½ s Bradford
Burns J K, 29 e Spring
Butler C G (eye, ear, nose and throat), 28 e Washington
Cheek Pratt, 29 e Spring
Davis B B, 29 e Spring
Downey J H, 29 e Spring

DOYLE N A, 78 Athens
Gower J C, 43 e Washington
Hamilton W T, Granite Bldg
Hodges L W (specialist), 302-303 Jackson Bldg
Liles W W, 134 s Grove
Meeks J L, 29 e Spring
Palmour W A, 175 n Green
Rogers R L, 2d fl Jackson Bldg
RUDOLPH J B, 28 e Washington
Rudolph & Gbbbs, 28 e Washington
Snow Harmon, Granite Bldg
Titsaw H L, 2d fl Jackson Bldg
WELBORN C J, 2d fl Community Bldg
Whelchel C D, 29 e Spring

Piano Tuners

Farham A W, 42 e Broad

Pianos and Victrolas

PILGRIM - ESTES FURNITURE CO, cor n Bradford and Brenau av (see bottom lines)

Picture Frames

BOOK SHOP (THE), 15 w Washington (see bottom lines)

DIRECTORIES ARE FOR SERVICE, BUT
Don’t Expect to Find a Name
UNLESS YOU KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT
Pruitt-Barrett Hardware Company
Wholesale and Retail
HARDWARE, ATHLETIC GOODS and CROCKERY
20-22 S. Bradford Street
Phone 100

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Pleating

SCOGGINS CLEANING PLANT, 12 e Washington (see stencils and p 11)

Plumbers

Allen Plumbing Co, 18 n Bradford
PIERCE CO, 41-43 w Spring (see front cover)

Plumbing Supplies

PIERCE CO, 41-43 w Spring (see front cover)

Pot Plants

REES FLORAL CO, Railroad av, Davis and Wills (see bottom lines)

Poultry and Eggs—Wholesale

Singleton & Co, 32 n Main

Power and Light Co.'s

GEORGIA POWER CO, 2 e Washington (see p 2)

Pressing Clubs

EUREKA TAILOR SHOP & PRESSING CLUB, 31 w Spring (see p 11)

SCOGGINS CLEANING PLANT, 12 e Washington (see stencils and p 11)

Printers—Book and Job

GAINESVILLE EAGLE (The), 14 n Main (see bottom lines)
Cochran H F, 202 State Bank Bldg

MILLER PRESS (Inc), P O Box 1098 Asheville, N C (see p 12 and back cover)

Produce—Retail

BEE HIVE MARKET, 33 n Bradford (see card at name)

Publication Work

MILLER PRESS (Inc), P O Box 1098 Asheville, N C (see p 12 and back cover)

Railroads

GAINESVILLE MIDLAND RAILWAY, genl offices, pass and ftr depots Spring cor Grove
Southern Railway Co, pass and ftr depots ft of s Main and (r) Pacolet Mills, N H

Real Estate

BROOKSHER REALTY CO, 206 Jackson Bldg (see card at name)

PHILMON D L, 26 s Bradford
Roper W A, 103 Jackson Bldg

Real Estate Loans

SMITH SIDNEY O, Jackson Bldg

Rental Agents

BROOKSHER REALTY CO, 206 Jackson Bldg (see card at name)

Restaurants

BENNETT'S CAFE, 6 w Spring (see bottom lines)
Bishop H C, 75 s Bradford
Come Again Cafe, 47 s Bradford
Dooley J W, 83 s Bradford
Hogsed Bill Whiteway Cafe, 29 s Main

HOTEL DIXIE HUNT, 123 s Main (see top lines)
Pacolet Mills Restaurant, New Holland Parks' Cafe, 33 s Bradford

PRINCETON HOTEL, cor Main and Washington (see top lines)
Red Dot Cafe, 30 s Bradford
Wooten America Mrs, 57 s Bradford

Road Signs

THOMAS ADVERTISING SERVICE, 32 s Maple (see card at Classified Advertisers)

THE MILLER PRESS, INC.
15-17 Rankin Ave.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
“The House That Service Built”
DIXIE-HUNT HOTEL
EUROPEAN PLAN
RATES $1.00 UP
Free Sample Rooms—Cafe Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.

276 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roller Mills</th>
<th>Sewing Machines—Electric</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville Roller Mill, 2 Mills</td>
<td>GEORGIA POWER CO, 2 e Washington (see p 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofing</td>
<td>Shoe Findings—Wholesale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas W C, 29 s Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONDS &amp; CHAMBERS, 35 w Spring</td>
<td>Shoemakers and Repairers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see top lines)</td>
<td>BARRON'S SHOE SHOP, 8 n Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*BRYANT BROS, 62 Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*BURNS W B, 6 e Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Stables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell A W, 30 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins &amp; Ogle, 82 s Bradford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope A A, Maple nr Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staton &amp; Hope, 85 s Bradford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Vault Boxes—For Rent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITIZENS BANK (The), 2 s Bradford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST NATION LBANK (The), 7 s Main</td>
<td>(see p 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAINESVILLE NATIONAL BANK, 18 s Bradford</td>
<td>(see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savings Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAINESVILLE NATIONAL BANK, 18 s Bradford</td>
<td>(see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Printing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER PRESS (Inc), P O Box 1098 Asheville N C</td>
<td>(see p 12 and back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOK SHOP (THE), 15 w Washington</td>
<td>(see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screens—Doors and Windows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONDS &amp; CHAMBERS, 35 w Spring</td>
<td>(see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeds—Field, Farm and Garden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grigg R D, 28 s Bradford</td>
<td>(see p 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewing Machines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer Sewing Machine Co, 10 w Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W. B. BURNS
Expert
SHOE REPAIRING
While You Wait
We stitch the rips and right the heels, we save your soles and make your old shoes look like new. Our prices are low, our work neat.
Rubber Heels a Specialty
6 E. Spring, Phone 628

Parker R S, 7 w Broad
SCOGGINS CLEANING PLANT, 12 e Washington (see stencils and p 11)
Shore O E, 134 s Grove

Shoes

FRIERSON-McEVER CO, 15 s Main
HUB (THE), 12 s Bradford (see card at name)
Rollins Boote Shop, 23 w Washington
SHAPIO'S, 3 w Washington (see top lines)
(Second Hand)
Parker & Haynie, 48 Athens

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.; Inc., Publishers
The Gainesville City Directory
### Classified Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shrubberies</td>
<td>REESE FLORAL CO</td>
<td>Railroad av, Wills and Davis (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sign Painters</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THOMAS ADVERTISING SERVICE,</td>
<td>32 s Maple (see card Clssfd Advtsg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Signs and Show Cards</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THOMAS ADVERTISING SERVICE,</td>
<td>32 s Maple (see card Clssfd Advtsg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Silverware</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAMMOND C R,</td>
<td>6 e Washington (see top and bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Soda and Mineral Waters</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IMPERIAL PHARMACY</td>
<td>1 w Washington (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIEDMONT DRUG CO</td>
<td>2 s Bradford (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMITH BROS,</td>
<td>51 s Main (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Soft Drinks</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEE HIVE MARKET</td>
<td>33 n Bradford (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis J P, 139 s Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Knox Estber, 31 Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Watson Wm, 83 Athens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sporting Goods</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PALMOUR HARDWARE CO</td>
<td>47-49 s Main (see front cover and bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRUITT-BARRETT HARDWARE CO,</td>
<td>20-22 s Bradford (see to plines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Stoves, Heaters and Ranges</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GEORGIA POWER CO</td>
<td>2 e Washington (see p 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Studios—Photographers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE N C,</td>
<td>40 s Main (see p 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tea Rooms</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QUEEN TEA ROOM,</td>
<td>16 e Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Telegraph and Telephone Co.’s</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POSTAL TELEGRAPH - CABLE CO,</td>
<td>28 s Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE &amp; TELEGRAPH CO,</td>
<td>4 s Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO,</td>
<td>25 s Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"**

**REESE FLORAL COMPANY**

Cut Flowers, Plants and Floral Designs
Railroad Ave., Davis and Wills Sts.  Phone 76  Gainesville, Georgia
Theatres and Places of Amusement

ALAMO THEATRE, 31 S Main

Alamo Theatre
31 S. Main Street, Phone 826

STATE THEATRE
8 E. Washington, Phone 291
Frank Plaginos, Mngr.

Music and Photo
Photo Plays That
Take the Lead
Attractions
First National, Paramount
Pictures

STATE THEATRE, 8 E Washington

Toilet Articles and Perfumes

IMPERIAL PHARMACY, 1 W Washington (see top lines)

PIEDMONT DRUG CO, 2 S Bradford (see top lines)

Tombstones and Monuments

HENDRUX MONUMENT CO, 38 Railroad Av (see back cover)

Transfer Companies

Bennett H V, 74 E Broad
Gainesville Transfer Co, 70 S Main

Trusses—Mnfrs

Merck Truss Co, 2½ S Bradford

Typewriting Machines—Repaired

SMITH REPAIR SHOP, 45 W Spring
(see top lines)

Undertakers

Hendrix & Laws, 7 W Washington
Murdock A C, 76 Athens
Newton & Barron Co, 34 W Washington

STOW, BELL & CO, 45 S Main
Vickers J B, Atlanta Rd 3 Mi

Underwear—Mnfrs

JAY MNFG CO, 45½ S Bradford

Vacuum Cleaners—Electric

GEORGIA POWER CO, 2 E Washington (see p 2)

Variety Stores

Matthews J D, 11 S Main
Robinson's, 6 W Spring

Veterinarians

Lubach A B, 85 S Bradford
Stroud A H, 84 W Summit

Victrolas

White Music Co, 32 W Washington

Vulcanizers

CONNER'S GARAGE, 57 S Bradford
(see p 9)
Hunter W M, 112 S Main
Tanner W T, 69 S Main

Wagons and Truck Bodies Built

BAGWELL BERRY, 15 E Church (see p 9)

Warehouses

Jewell-Loudermilk Co, Cor Maple and Church
SIDNEY O. SMITH
Insurance In Every Form and Real Estate Loans
PHONE 6 "Ask the Public" JACKSON BUILDING

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Watchmakers and Jewelers

HAMMOND C R, 6 e Washington (see
top and bottom lines)

Watches and Diamonds

HAMMOND C R, 6 e Washington (see
top and bottom lines)
FOWLER L E, 16½ s Bradford (see
card at Classified Jewelers)

Water Systems

PIERCE CO, 41-43 w Spring (see front
cover)

Well Diggers

*Anderson Noah, 111 Athens
*Charles Mack, 110 Athens

Wood

ADAMS J A, s Bradford nr Sou Ry
depot
MOORE GEO W & SON (Moore's Coal
& Wood Yard), 30 Railroad av (see
down lines)

Work Clothing—Mnfrs

BELLMORE MNFG CO (Inc), Gordon
av nr Johnson

FLORIDA-PIEDMONT
DIRECTORY CO.

He is hurrying to consult the
New City Directory

MILLER BLDG.
15-17 RANKIN AVE.
P. O. BOX 1098
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

The Gainesville Eagle
ESTABLISHED 1860
With a Rapidly Growing Section, Best Advertising Medium in Northeast Ga.
You Tell Us—We Tell the People — Highest Quality Commercial Job Printing
# LIST OF PUBLICATIONS

## The HOUSE of DIRECTORIES

P. O. Box 1098  
**ASHEVILLE, N. C.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alabama</th>
<th>Kentucky</th>
<th>Pennsylvania</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama City</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>Bethlehem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gadsden</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
<td>Chambersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dothan</td>
<td>Catlettsburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntsville</td>
<td>Middlesboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opelika</td>
<td>Owensboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonesboro</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paragould</td>
<td>Baton Rouge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuttgart</td>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Lake Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bainbridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordele</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Grange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newnan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradenton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Pierce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Lauderdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kissimmee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmetto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Cloud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Palm Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vero Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Carmel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Vernon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfort</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington and Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastonia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Airy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reidsville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury and Spencer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston-Salem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ohio</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beliefountain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circleville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanWert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennettsville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaffney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartsville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orangeburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartanburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennettsville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaffney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartsville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orangeburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartanburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morristown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownsville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laredo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Forge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredericksburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrisonburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boost Your City

ADVERTISING PAYS

When you advertise in the directory you advertise your city as well.

This Directory is placed in libraries and with commercial organizations in various cities throughout the United States.

The City Directory is a complete index to your city and tells the story of its progress.

If your business is not listed as it should be, you are missing a golden opportunity, not only to increase your business but to promote the growth of your city as well.

The possibilities of the City Directory cannot be properly told in words.

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., INC.

Publishers

P. O. Box 1098, Asheville, N. C.
PRINTING

In Fact, Anything You Want in the Printing Line
Our Aim Is Good Workmanship
and Prompt Service

Ever since the day Ben Franklin revolutionized the world by his first sheet, fresh with printer's ink, the printing industry has come to the front by leaps and bounds. Today printing is an absolute necessity.

For Reference
Not to be taken from this library
# Miller's Directory Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JAN.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEB.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAR.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APR.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JULY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUG.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEPT.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OCT.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOV.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEC.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ERNEST H. MILLER**
Publisher

**DON'T**

In your Business with Antiquated Ideas and Notions
The City Directory is an official guide for BUSINESS MEN and a splendid medium for your advertisements

The House of Directories
P. O. Box 1098
Asheville, N. C.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY.
IT PAYS TO HQ

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
Chrysler Automobiles
SALES, PARTS and SERVICE
DATHAN JONES, Propr.
Telephone 29 Gainesville, Ga. 48 S. Main St.

Sales Exide Service
BATTERIES
Expert Starter, Generator, Bendix Ignition Repairs
BATTERY HOSPITAL
Phone 253 H. J. PRESTON, Propr.

YOUR LOVE speaks through the beauty of the memorial you erect. Nothing is acceptable, therefore, in material or workmanship unless it be of enduring worth.

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT will be glad to submit designs and assist in the choice of material.

HENDRIX MONUMENT CO.
Phone 382 38 R. R. Ave.

THE MILLER PRESS, INC.
PRINTING and BINDING
We Print
ANYTHING BUT MONEY
Asheville, N. C.
Write Us For Prices

THE MILLER PRESS, INC.
THE GAINESVILLE DIRECTORY